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Jbr tfafra M **iJ*a** 
£}Ms*ti«** fee pardon.

D«tYei- CasWvsJ, M >
IV pardon or

U**M* t* pr*»*ot 
It to Mid Out ••

•*

.SJHk liwfsW^

.__ _ reeta in a vleUs**** 
tier aheold *o»er at th* time 

wUchwa*|W*dBead.y. • 
___„ tW,»lgh« of T'**** •.jWform 

WM *mte*J, aheet Bfte*»f*«t*qa*r»f to the 
, BsMdt* of waV* was a atrettf pmet, and en 

MI* tide oT the post a »e*Uor( the »oh*pp.v
•aan to lit lp»a for th* J»urpo»« of b<?m*;
•trangled. Tfia s«jg* or pI*tf»rBi wa» nine 
feet high, and underneath w»s placed a largo 
Irttn grate filled *nd snrfrnunded by wood, 
Jrilch. and Urbirrrlt. and other eombu.tiM-...

"for bnrninn the bodWt. Early io the snornm*
a Urge bmiy-nf trnopm both her*e and f<»*.
were nirrberf to llae sll the streets and svr-

^ajueajetdiag to tl>* place of execution, wlnt-f
"waa not (beusuil pl»re, but the Casa. Sodra.
M email square surreajmled on three side* by

4 rtsrtfctsblr |,,,,,,-, me) shop*, snj th* ,/i.urin 
Mdebv the Tapi*. aad one of the priuci|Ml

^taejdfng* in (h*-citf. This square i* • a;nait
'place of resort In-, th* evening* ol nauunrr
for wslking. by Uie' people engages) in b««i-
ness durini the d*y, and waa cbneoo on this
occasion for the exhibitMD uf A>. jLu&uuuu*
aad disfesting spectacle. . . .

Atei(tht o'clock the mournful pcaceislon
WM formed at tlie prison uf Ui* LelBuirj, a«

. *evt a mile from the pl»c* of exrcaUuni the 
Btve* anhappv men, with fourteen uncut*, 
oe* oa each side of etch prisoner in t'v« c**- 
tre; the piisoners barr fueled tod bsrtheaned 
dreisxd ia long white Jsattt*. .with a lio-xl 
haaglag dawn behind, each betring a small 
wooden crucifix io hi* clasped hind*, *eftured

'together by bolt* at (he wrists. They jfere 
atrongty gaarded. both before and behind. 
At eaeh church they had 4»-p**S (he procei-

y aion stopped to hear an exhortation | jo i'»«i
r it was near twelve o'clock before they reached 

the fttal pUce. tkey- a*c*od*4 th* afatfono 
en* tt a time, up a broad ft|kt of atepv, ac 
companied by the two pneata at if th* prftce* 
aioa, ami were imiiifaaettjy •yfrced os.the 
Beat, with their back* U «*» ayMMght jtott 
TV* kaafuaaa, a miserable wr*U*Vi-arafkini,

;, with a'cnsjch, than secured the IcaVO* arm*. 
b*slV*B>*f tli* unhappy men vHth cords.

forth* 
are

f*c»b*Miotka~*eraad»}u* 
ladica art, af might be *specta^as/i rapto 
wit!t U<* eaftJBsK, and ' gr tit 
the air of an elegante of th __ 
Qormain. Oftlignani daily cam 
the Algeria* coBae-haase* " 
werld of which tber *itl*rto 
than of (he news of (hsveWgili 

the ge*tka|aiiom aad the march uf i 
~~ great (kree-tailoJ -bashaw feel*

expree* the iligbteat dislike of the uewrrfp 
t!w<r order bim to be shared, di*po*se»* hi.nvf 
hisjMrbaavpipe, and scysaetar «a>l senJ him 
to EaaVWB^lnusl exercise'under out of their 
•rrjnanta. Tb« jauntily, i* infallible. In 
Iw^U* hour* a. 'revalutiaa) to eftectril *n nil 
hi* opinion«| he learns the frtnch art of look 
ag Jclightajl andrr til circJQMftncea* saxJ

Feadinc s»Ta*tfitanUh, i* Jieflipliaed o~M of 
m, snJ tAe parade lus imtoctsd him iutu* 
i* jnsucli oftaUd for the rest of hi* day*.— 

r>ta Krqnch are <di*OiKt.t; sxandy /riyir rea 
'r are teaching bui~«la*»VU»'<lriw liu-ir 

aliriulets, har*ala>*<)y MrmSJ.* fubtcrip 
OB pack uf tige< •IrounJsi u><t, **c«.;i't Hut 
i«y are scorched to« Qi&er, wjlh thj* iixiic 

Mrraaa Oils that ther'msflt wait a w£ck fTn 
hx Paris new*, snil ts»i- nnt yet lxjftt«lil^" 

trevail oa PutierTknd aVadeu>ui*eU« *a)l raj 
u joia Ukeir th<*tea, art aajMfppVra* <ollan*.

the 
did

aad placing a short cord round the neck am 
roe ad the peat introduced a short thick stick

*and,grvJog itjfMr or fir* tarns, protlucatl

The bodr wai la*a eutit*),*atvd- laid it
contrnieat'dii'ince, aad another brought Q]
from th* foot uf Ui* scaffold, until th* wholi
Kail colored* The youngest or lesst crimiaa
U executed first, and, as each occupies fifteen
or twenty minutes, the last has t»s>nd«re for

t, ml least two heur* ih* horrid sight of th* (u(
w ^H*riogs of kit frlluw «ri§oners. ' The.miai
.' aan scarcely imsgine a more dreadful stat
•\-»f mantel tutoring. When^he whole were 
ii.errsBgted, the aa*n>*n wiped M* face, am 
^. BOatiag hiavelf fa 8ie fatal *set coolly smook 
- *d • cig>r, regaled hinkself whh a bottle o

• -'.Wine, and then piscina; s Mock of wood uode 
the Beck proceeded to cat off the hesds, frui 

t 4rbich the blond flowed copiuasly in atrrsm 
frne* the platfurmi then colleclioe; the cord*, 
and coolly wiping the hatcbrt *ad knife o 
one of the while dree***, h* left the iiUtform 
Ant throwing tha hrajls end bodiea tn *. he*
*ter the iron grata) below. Th* Ire wss kind 
led, snd IB a few minute* (h* wh*l< wa 
barnt to Mb**, *rh<a a gang of gallev «l*ves, 
- ira*.i ea their leg*, took the a

, apd.thMw ta*at into the T*

.... _--_ . , »olemnf 
declared their inoeoaajee w the last moment,
*ei*«a*T thna Ipadl^ tM laartessly. Th*; 
had to teajBBttlpB with'each other, thaj wer 
alsHly kWm to coUrtain cp*)ttitatio6a| prin 
clplMt Bad died saartrrs to theat, and tu th 

' Jnsitiat* veogeance of the trrtnolcal usarper 
Thia h clearly proveil by the who!*pint beid 
OfaHioaied iq (ha F reach paper* on taa lit* 
Jaiaury. Much tymptthj I* excited for th 
fate *fo»eae men. When (he procession stop
•a*d at one of th* church**, it happened t 
fee eleee to' the mid f no* *f OB* of the on fur

lLtl.1"**f BM». The windows were all clusod 
T*V.AMlIy ai»ei«g.gont aw»y the *lght previ 
• **^ • - ^^ * Bfal look at WaTate hap' */*Vui U |«ve e

py Us»e, efd oarat lato • violent ftt 
all *rr* •/«*• SIMJB htm. *•*) Ore p 
wta*MM ord*r«4 to«*«e«B. 

ML aUeisieat*. tk* f *»»ckaia». kt

proccaai*

aavdai-Tolhara^sflU*.
Three If , 

ta their Ut a*am*«ta tkJsyisre Mrfswtl 
noeeat, a*« eosjU 
iMrodteM^iu* 
dared they coesl 
tat*tothre*>* 
fiD Q**

a

J cowsiderad it no «***V<* attempt 
e the Diaapar, aad piaes) their law 
ok the tfcraa*. •-• " " • •

'.ALOIARaV
TW Vr*Ack btta cttae1a.*v»A 

a.

•lp a tavern on -v— ~-^- —f . - — vr " - w "' 
of nomrftn«ag rour tuitabl* <*adid*«e* (o 
p*e*ent this, eeupty in the Oewsnil Ass**blv, 
and Mo elector* of 8entwi al** t*; aj*po&t 
Ihre* perswni from ench district to meet D* 
Irrito from Aantjeltosud Priac 
ua the second SadWssy of Jane, at the* 
mentioned MverAi to nnmla«te a e«'ndl 

Jb* Cui*|re»* fur thi* Dlitrict.. ' *
SVT^y , . , sal iyi

A nltetlne of the Voter*' optteaed to <M 
" • «dminiitra(iorf olUhe Ptalf CrOV*O»' 

the Brat Kteetion Diainet A'*}**- 
coemty,' U rrao«*tedx*)*i th* 1*' 

nea^at Batler«rFogge" 
a*upeVs?tjf |*Mliii*-ting '

' le reprejKuhU csjgnq 
.._ ....,„, and t*o BlafssV* 
to appoint three persyfisTrOtV'tho District 
meet Oeler^te* fro* AjsJkjkMsv anrl ftyice 
Uenrge'son the*ee*jbj BaMHf *t June. 
J. Hsslip'l tavern to nominttea caouWa*% 
Ijenrrr** fat this dutrct^

* -_ '*ll
• A meelinf ef the Voter* oppeaed fethe pre
•eat Admirii«tratiot*ftlff State O|WerBB>>at 
m the 3<1 Clortiun Di*tr%t 
ftfUfiiy, it rr^oentril on the JHth M*y next 
at W.'n. Lrgf^tfur the purpose of uosHtis 
tingfour suitable eandj*|at** to repre**«t.'rtit 
nm^t* i» the UeBWtl"Assembly, and two 
Uaatst" f t*- •Sr-t-tat-rifl- -ri"1"' three
^r^^BCi r JB*ts> jt J* la*^ iiusW • * . •>«n|Bn froatf tn* d 
"mm* AnnipWist ,a
•ecoiul Siturdajf of 
vern, toeomfHt* \ 
(hi* diatric

. io Kirtl*nd, en Tuewlty night I sit, 
h. tYaruir Doty, agsd about 49 years. The 
eceaked « ss on* *t' tiiove whu had embraced 
He imposition uf: Jv Smith, aad a victim toimpost 

> di'usitusraa of MornuKiism. lie wa* duly 
atter their manner^to prctcli, 

,nd wa^ooe of the most active aad Malous 
n the caj**. go fully iliJ he believe in Ihe 
livinity of HmilTi, tli.t he hsd been made to 
tave full filth that he should live/a thousand 
ears—thiaMie confessed (0 B near relative 

xtaie four wseks before his decease. Five 
la/s beferelieexpirerf, be wa*Mddeu)jrattack 

ed with an inBsmasttoa in the bowel*, which
a tvoliotd, appearance. 

fie was imatediately removed to (h* reaidence 
of his parent*, who'lud rfb laHfaf*rth« Mor 
mon rvmedissfur the care if di•*****. No
>4ria*tiun could induce the yoflut »an tshave 
i uhynci<in called, »oitroogwM ne inprrtted 
w(lll the supernatural power ef Seiitk. Seve-

lei fo. meet delegate*
-,ce-Oeorre'* on Ihe 

atJ. ttaalip'* ta~
*%fur ceugrea* for

toe*. • Tit* befrowef 
liered fro«i alt iMMpleiok of 
•tored to hi* rUhto *nd*nd privileaj* 

tiy. >tnd t.ri

wir»rel«- overtake
die by (he bsnds of th* **>mm
«Dfcy mar nol linger o*»;'|i>eii*mi**rahf*

may not be
ttill tfftt OmntpotentJinf 

tml turn hi* ^

;J-%4V"«>'**1W-* 
•*<,»•>• '•* •• « •**» 'J

TV Voter*"o7<Ke"5d 
Ann*\Aninitrl c«aaty,

D!*fr1«t «/
t*> the present

«t IUckhfl1d'« «t»ne
are rMaesteil to meet 

HaUrday Ma;

Appoiol l)*l*gate* Us meet those *elec 
PnncF-Q*)B*n>>a, City uf Aonapoli*. *n 
Districts at mi* ceuaty, to amaiaai* a

ral uf (Tie Mormonitea eooa tssembled arauod 
the lick ban, wb«r« the/'cimUoued u en- 
riivra^c hio lo perse*err, «nd street-then his 
delasiop, Ulttk*;hini that hewis getting better 
and1 would sooo be.we)}, till they e%w he was 
about to-tKptre, when they all Bed from the 
kqoMi, witliotrt oRcritiK t<t^jnist in the lut
•id Mil Sttlcranities uf tlie dead. BiniOi was
*eot for soon after lie w*s t^krn sick, ami 
proceedriiinwirdsthe hou«« nf If&J, fo heal 
(MA but (•• Smith sai<U he recelfejtl a com- 
nimd not to |ro to Duty's and "caal his prarl 
btfor* 8wine. (> lie however visttml thrjick 
man a dsy or two after, »q^ said, he wouUlt;rt 
well, and protested ajrainntfnlliniriphviiiciin. 
He neld his hand upon the- he*iiof l)»ly (dt 
Ivor, 15 minutes, but fui^wldrttAJect u nut 
knowev .A few hour* befonilllito 

pireU. Dr.' Ilralnard*Wa| Sent

14th, for the parpotr :«1 spppiutiai aeven de' 
latcjttc* to aaact ia cjravention at HaaUp't T* 
vern on the •ecnml'VRurday of Jane, Mo no- 
isj.aste fpur *uit*ble esnd|ri*te* for the General 
AMftBibly and two Elector* of Senate, *J*o to

by
•nd other 

ceuaty,
d*tef'>r Contrre-s. . 

34 ^leci^an Diitrict. '

REFLKCTION8 
On tin CM/****** */ Otte*.

So enormous wer* th* oBentM'of Gibba, 
thst miny people doabUd th* history which 
he gav* of them, and regarded U aa ' 
ing of a desperate ami hardened 
mined to be diatitfkiahed br 
Tliis should net surprise. Thisarpriee. 
tinmane themselves are reUcUnt -to
others cruel and depraved. 
is, »tti«»e«, creditable;

This

are
b*Jiev« 

aeta
who r««i/y

f«rl i^ but it may ba etorled »o far ef to be 
come mere ubstinacj, and such it appear* to 
b<r in thae»jB)tro now dUcredit Gibb's coqfe*- 
»ion. Too Muny corruburstior circamstaji- 
ces, within the knowledge of othese, bint 
be«» referreU t» br him, to leave room^for 
distftlicf. His declarations of guilt were 
voluntarily made when he pco^eMeff le'.be 
repentant, and knew, that i*ri ^erj*- brief 

Jute, lift would ha'vtf to appoar hp 
to accjunt for r'vety word which

pifc.t th«v,il| of the wor**^*r*^r^i«liV,' 
by the IgBVfereace ,of othet friensja, Tk* 
iWasynTaiinetluitely nrooounceil til* disea**^ 
Mat remeily, snd tuld the Mormon deflafi 

bad prutubty b««sj Jtic
me*ns of the ysaMg^aan's desth, or sometliing 
of like, import. «erbea the young n»n niirO^ 
vered that death waa nirh, his faith in Smilh's 
preteasion* seemed to fersske him. ' He fiU* 
'•what a wonderful mistake I have madsVaW 
called all hi* friends to lake hi* leave. A*** 
ill-rating himselfto an oM msn nf the Mormon 
fsitis, he said <• yon ire a Icieml *t> every 
basty—J mast *hake haml* with you—this i* 
a l*»a*Jithatihav* learnt bvactual experience, 
b/vtsMhyoa op|ht to prn'Ul, batwith me it 
it too late." Tte Mormunites will probably 
contradict many of tliese lUtavneat*, a* they 
have many positive facts herttnforei but we 
have a%r laformtllon from * relative uf (he 
deceased, who wss prusent daring (he.list IB 
hour* of his life, and wbo«e iotilli 
jreracity will nut suBrr in 
the whole of Uo*« deluded 
adopted Jo. Basith at their SjiintU

he u
liim by Ui* tarror* 
»f pardon^ They 
world by th4 coovati 
Mlf-cendemni 
itself frum 
ril and-Oiteal 
Ue)>end on it tuc

They were net extorted from
or the promise 

wn before the 
bleodttalB*d, 

„ »g to rertev>o> os^MMd, amiu
eteraal JMMetUoa. 

fsa-Ba** Oibba, it is
conceded try every one, WM Millitetsta man, 
aad from bis own shewing, was inAueaced in 
hi* criminal pursuit* sofel/,.Bf the love of 
gold. Hi* beaom wa* a *«^*^r tottKit *a*f> 
aianimity which itimalitr«1IMe) of ̂ decatHu) 

relnement to seek distinction.: ,He, * 
'*y»y* hanted after tlir defenolees, UM 
was sgsJ^bsucU. except when compelayt 
act UafeoMtely, that his merciless poniard 
wa* diMcled. W* have been told (Ji*t fee 
poMeMed a strong mind. Here, 4ftn, it ;aa 
additional reison why what be %** %

AN.
A,r«voH kaa been made t^ the A<a.l*rale 

de* 8de«c«« */ *• *acomm*mly lasts) man, 
once ateVllrr, *,nd tliirty four-years or age.
•Uavi*^ **MA Wotttded, and left fur three days
•M dtef^rewid, t« was taken to •' how,
•rbs*Jb*TVM*el»ed wi'h * dorp elecp (hat 
)Mt«*l three munlhs. From Out time hi* e- 
tM<i**V*i commenced, and hi* sMMlas an 
aow *« red«Ad tkat the* Us** kMUM tat 
eords, imvieiWe M tke e«rfa««. 

red.Md
Tfca weidkt 
.W

should be entitled to credence) for it I* scare** 
ly presumable, that a man cTtltis cnAracter, 
would have/aori«r(<4 IU black 4 story abewt 
himself, with Ui* simple snirpees; of makiM 
his memory noteriasis. A mi* ef COCHBO" 
vigour of mind^jMWlMd would have d*«e 
this, wtthosu (*£of^||*>erU know, that be 
was a wretch. ~ 
helpless, tt 
him to have \i 
meritiinoa* fifloita, Tod 
deeper interest and tiis ni 
tiun. • Thi* lie |u< not do 
{resumed fur this rea*o.*, 
wish, lu lii* Ust moment*,

lit A. A COUNTY.
of levying on 

in Annt-.irufiJti 
*/ friautry Sthtoltiriwar '

PaattjU Tebrha»y H/1831.
Section t. lit H enafieJ ty like 

JjttemMy qf , Maryland, Thsl the 
Of »ny primary lohool 'dialriotjn Anne-M 
nindel county. «h»ll be tiirt they are Kerehy 
mthoriied, in their rli*«re:lon, lo require 
from *ny >*ihs|d^tt«ndin'*: acliool thej ptyinent 
of in/ aumJlnBBne-y nnt|pxcecilinf( twenty- 
five cenlB,B iHMh, lo^se ippljcil ti> tbopay- 
ment of tWfflcpe%**X<kr ihe acaool: aqii fn_ 
Ihe exerriaa of.thi* P<JflpK)hjLlBBi»lex^ m*y 
from tim% to time ii*ajM^dTrsi||i<h Ihe 
•um ao to b* paM, oFt1isj*aaUiDa* IM pay 
neat thereof allogetber, and ma* sjraduatr 
toe peyaaeoU BeoMwif lo the ablHtf .of the 
children, and tha) •xlmsaeiM of the aehooL

See. «. wfm/o* tf.fnacted, That the edetv 
o»Moo**» of Aaot>-A»*»Bd*l eounry, at their 
next meeting to make Ih* eotinty levy, and 
Bnnuan^rttessjaAar, aha!I be tnd they are 
hereby required, '•to .levy on the •aaessable 
prajMrt/ of asid MOBrr, oUier dun the pro 
pertyrfibil (o Uf^tidh in the {city of Aona- 

^potb, thf^am •/ tour'thousand dollar*, for 
Uk* aappoWajt primary achooli in Mid roan
B.^k ~ *_» !.!_•_ ^-.'A ^u __ _*- __ v *j.. _« t* s.. .«IfSVnioh Mid *V» of money ihsll

to

h/tb« county cdl lector, find deposited 
in Ihe •jMlera Bank of M*rylaod. to the 
credit of ̂  the oommisdonrrf of ptim, 
school* In Ana*>Arun<iel c»t»tty, or paid 
the ortler* of sscd eomrnJ55ion-ena,

Se^ 3. JndM'H tfj^rtnf, That tlie com- 
miaiioner* of primnry aehools in »*id coun- 
& shsll, al Ihe4r meeiingt in October, or 
tntftoafter, itiike distribution of Ihe aforesaid 
roooJU tmonax all ib» primsry s^ioo) 'di* 
triqt£in said coonty, eieJuaive of Hi* city of

rodira'of' t*e"liBt eMiC?*)r t*fr 
•at original X«pn«U ef O*M 

lialenuntry, 'Ih* iccoebt 
TieT, snd **rp*BMt any 
rhi*tory: of «iaina> ; Tt* 

the g*M was found, abee.tr 1* *r 
of this place, wa* parckaaed

fear* *j(o by a Mr Caritan, ft 
>r the (j*iaa**J ef ailninr. who, 

ing his UvMsMf money for e yew 
lluajnished tnenin.dertsking as i 
l>ataly, liowem, the wort • was 

which Ks* eventaated ta 
eitrtordiotry rich 
Th* whole amount oftay" 

__w variaeaiy itated to b* irumj) 
pont.ds, bul from thstjatenentofs 
who was <:||\J»d jtfo* to axsJie a a 
mate of tb*$relght tad valet, it 
there 1* at teaat tme hundred pot 
all obt^UldJMage day. The g*!^ 
JB *> imin.spllW two or tore* ft«( ,_^ 

>, jn grains and. mastet) »eti4iati 
;e* Md Bounds, to piece* ofJri/Bj. 

and eirtt pohodsj There wai B* vea) i 
ooveresVjsfaanf ajgkt of aay, Us I tak | 
era umdaaWdisily «poa the wbekTa— 

Id deposired^l if wer* in a Beat, *W i 
tf ~- a varvjed pl»y. . 
. _i»iogQBiiUb**r of d 

the past wetfk, we amJerstood _. . 
discoverie*. kave bee* maile- the.ritk' 
being entirety isolated, promiimflpjc 
aoce of the extraordinary dev*' 

The vslue of (he gofrf, it Ui 
not come under 820,000, a fie 
ted^irom al| extraneoa* aabstai

b* e<*V *Tht Unlttd Stattt \» Mortimer (
' The Oraftd Jafy at the pre*e«t**)

the Circuit Court (T. B. feaqd- 
the.cbove party, Iste Post >flf

shsll n«y over lo the
of any district the money distribute rl to sjid 
district, opf^i pfpduction of (ha ccrlifie*,te» 
and proof* rocjuired by law lo atMhorit pay 
ment «f other numt*» dislrlbotsble amonpt 

.tha*prirn«ry school iMstricts; Provided MBX< 
tKftkfIu3t \htl tke agid coinmiitiontr s of pri 

Khools msy !>•{ to I he tnistrc* of *q»

rc*a*slW,.»nd 
to (he JaJd.^

jiulhrttondition to 
JO rt*Viva*l »> (hem (a 
*ohool-h

tbte
<lred rToTIi 

and pr
l

o( primarji 
monry

. ,
<te«, in Harfurd countv. Md. 
for a miidtmtanor. 'Om felooy raus*7a 
sisled lit »e<r«rtina*Wd embeulis* ll 
contsinin*; hank nojE* and«t*aU*g(|l| 
The miidemeanor consisted - 
detaining and opening lettmt

The indictment fer felonf.WJi ln( i 
for trial, and * jury wss eoip*fl
dsy i th* IHtl, insl. the . 
aml etercisivjg the right to ckellMfl Ml I 
ceeding t^Ontr. The- trgemenr.Bj '••*•/ 
TeesJsy, th* 86th inst. and th* jery, *Kh

mSJPe to agree, came tarJct iohxMrt "
e IfcJusVl

a»)d to rcnde«atx sccooni thereof to

(he UnsVtime, after bein u 
. ho*)av (hey returned *"'enJictof» 

Tho&na»*cution gave evident* i 
nuten whiori had been pat inlo i 
ten, wee* stolen by Ui* aocoscJ. 

as attemptcj to be repelled. Bit M'I 
euary fur th* proaecution, in or»*r*d 
i* verdiet •/guilty, t« sitisfrtatjl 
It these note«"Vsr aorae of thaayvml 

of them we're admittai ••) • 
_ . 't) one them it wa* ceuteoded, < 
oftht Uuverninenl, was..genDiRr. 
IBM Dank had failed. Bat tlii» fUrtid 
wa* «*t pl*>lnce.|, heine; j|llc|«yj»»^ 
po*9e*sioa of UM accused, 
iltfjinoine chsaaejcr wa* not- 
ooiitlu«ion tatttarh t«
«"''& ^

«s>esion*rs, mad surplui 
the Ijag'U of .Mid tnsji

the cosirt 
Coanse

«Hi of IHtt.*«sl 
W*r» HT WMUM.

8t*trS|U. 8. 
n»nn, for the *ccorn, ihow, to JhV«nxlit v

fithuuU .ia' 
b««*id «fXon.*t the 

lu The aeniveiDery. 
held on the iTth *f 
Apthorp presided. 
daring U» na*t year tH*
ety «m 
lectiim

- *uj
WIDOW

oorvej
aodar

cdaffiaion made by him Whan ia couftnemant. wMe«,«raiedlffttUwh(|if »"»•««» 
the ttallow* ah*n«lt tha fatal 
aacE. Depend oa H the 
truth, tt has been aaid. I

•• told that be

asd
tMmwefkU

i**3S3lZfi%
fm9f%

'Toe Lomlbn C 
lesHtsthst AOMII.

in fti| ^It ippear 
KayaJObMrvati
IUO, tb* o

*vIM|
U-trTJi/' uf . 

[Uisodry,

1. CUsji.

oftcOai 
brter 

*, Claudy, 
brtext," 

y, P

«.
breet*. 

•. Clea.% coe
•waa*. i

U. Cloady, 
1 1*.

U.

M-CUar,.

40.





RBT. JOR» DacKn, A. M. 
• Pufktorof Grammar.

CvABLOe T. Ft0a**a< 
fr»fi$ior of afoJtm fsOiigvag

Preoont num'jer of HUdenta, 63.

uruaK*. lie. 
by order of I 

prost *r*t* .and

• •«.

OOUKSK Of ITUDIia

Tfto fallowing 
Bnartt, <v%fbaw the , 
pecloof iho Inilitulliitt.

The-Prnfeaanr of Grammar, wMI lake char 
of' tn* Kngli«ti l)i>o*rtm«it. «nil will haw 
claa«a* tinder hia )a*|w>etiiHi. *t Hi* ColU) 
dmtng the hotinpre«trib*d by the Board. I 
aide* Ih* •rdinary coni># i>f in*lructiMi in t 
department,HiuiWaU will befttle.l for adM4- 
alaja>lnln College, a'nd they nuy lake MatiBfn,! 
aarreahmen, whenever they ahall ' auiiain in 

• auouoalion on ihe following
1 artrorKCi tic*

'h***'t*^- \^ ^_t>i
„... ..^^^ke rtqrirod to 

Mr ««v eowtaoUltni Tha 
hlch lalbM pTac* at each §e»cn 

abject* two** wfca are dafteWnt 
y of regaining in a loiror «rirt

• ^» ii i •——~- ^
PEXJTFOLLY <iaforiM bit Jrio«d>,

...h^/pUWtcIl
i OJyfaBM^IiL I puor» tJimmm vu •** •«*" • ••""• —•—• •"- ™-j-t • i it/.:****-**-'-
vffiEr tp* ««n tM v#fa*A la J>hi?.of*,iui.«ng*rtdA^ «»»*«

te a ahorter than ordinary p* 
all wKo ur ambitiotia to advaboe »t»<«iO*» ra 
pid rate, than the oaaal atrefcage of *UI»M. A 
jermanent recortl of ih' relallTe *t,ar>rliBc of.I 
the Member* in each Cli»». in krptbyihr Fo 
tally, and »erve*.*« • (tu'ldr* In aw»nlinz tHr 
htmon of Ih* Collar. The rtrincipal Irofaf lhe 
Student'* proUeiency. will b» found .10 th* 
Leciure'Rnont. where he ivill anilerj^lan Kximi- 
natinn of one h-mr'a diraJtOH'.fur run L<'.»»ou! 
jnd ihoae Member* nf tlmtita»erCl«««'-t. who 
jrf nrrmilted, under Ihe di*. Mlinn »f iho I'rin 
f ip.il. to have iheir room* out of ChfTete. will 
b* vi*ited. by thf Pr'iicipo.1. and ihr l'r..f-**«ra

Litln
Grammar, (M»«r.phyi Arilhmelick; 

Orammar, Conler.u,, A^p »«'«'•>•'•: 
s Caar'a Ciunmentarin. or h..ll«.i,

djring Ihchnuraappainied. for lh''ir rnronr*ge- 
menl and aid ill the pro*cculinn of |hw *t*^
•lie*. Thry mu»t not be *b»«nl IhemeeriM^o**" 
ilirir twimi. during lhe hoora of "'"I'.^^'gJ'jF 
illy in Ihe evening. efc*pl by permi«»i'n% froth
•>nr of the Faculty; and • clnae altenlton will. 
IK- paid tn (he habtunf Ibm S(odenl». lhat ROud 
morala may be caltiValed and preacrved.

ruoLto woninif. 
The Student* will be requited to attend nub

', and for aach
lfVii*v0ur, •* way leem flu^ .-' -••• —^^r- •-.- 
cheVialieJI Seminary of theJjuU, th*^ her 

exlatance and u»efulne«», may L" ""*
By order of the ', 

> . A,C.

M'atAHON'3 Hiatorr of Maryland, HifoL

PJULIP ot> Acnte nd Chronic Diaeatet 
VOLSUM'S L1VY.

And For Sale at tlii* Oflee, ny
nf. THOMPSON.

March

orti 
Work. 
Mke«fl*'a* <«*yi

FOR RENT,
THE office i 

adjoining 
Jolin) "

otite the Court flooar, and 
e of Nichula* Brewer, (of 
r atrma apply t«r

JMSllOP, Jr.

Aria of LI
Vtey'a CoMolaiton*
••auUca of Kirk Wbita
bWipbcU'i fuena
Btcrne'i Work*. In 5 t»l<
Benn*lt,i L*II«T*
.Amtrioao CheMerwald .
Don ,<tui»o4l«, in 4 vola.
Boiwell'ilJb of Jobnaon 

In I Vola.
Captakn Half* Tr»>e% 

Anerio*.
Oatt't Ufa of By*a« 
Nnncry Marab . 
Cobwebb* • " *. 
Meittra Ojangifrti 
Fom DoOK . ' 1 
filur'a deraionf, U 3 vot*. 
Chn.liin ORUci • 
Companion lur in* Altar 
Chri«U»n'« (.ompmien

icrro Oetplitni
lrr»l IKlphinl • .:' - -
irid TJelpoilii

c Uclphim 
>lloit Uilplilot • 

Grcc* Minor* • 
;ritc* M*jnr*. in 9 vola. 
- ' -' Cicero

4o mA^S^miS^, L,_ ***$&**££% SA
j»f wood* «r wtipr,ftriUltt M^.k.^*

__ taJBht. * ^f^~ ̂ ^fi

id ordained, •
•wthori'y aforteaid. thal-an rnp* " 
4»ciion vf aald by law to which/j
plement, which reqniatj •fhe
to make weekly i

Uy

Homer
«br»
Geumetr;

Pvplla not loteodjng lo enter Collegr. will uiiyacvullnn* at the College. No SnuUnf will, 
»l«o be received iolo lhe Kngl'uh Uepjiiinrni. ,, ,ny t \mtt | rave Ihe Ci'y, wilhuui exprev 
and will puraut auch bramh-a of bducnimn. i, j^ibiamed from lhe Principal. Tlut Ihe 
embraced in the c 
tieolar viewa

couiie.a* may «uil ih-ir psr- public Ma* rent a««ured of tlie prevM'nre of 
A cuurw uf L-clure« «n I'.'lu- n » particular aeclatlan mfli<rnrearthi« College,'

FOR
ANI> LOT in ihe cily of Anna- 

•^ pvU«, lal*U occupied by Aift. Anotounr, 
deceased. ' . .

Thia pioparty front* nn F.**t alrert TO feet, and . ~ . . —
Curnhill atreet 7Ul feet.

KnUcqptl Minuai 
Rite and f rocraa

|U« M*noit.tdy of
lli.lor^ oTlli

ir 7 Tel*.

Lebrun'i Tehrovju*' 
Greek Teatament

'• Creek UramoMr
• L«ctur«> 

RUav^i Hook-keeping

Vbelplry'a Compendium
~ re on the globea 

Tovkr'i 1'anllieon 
iih'iltnroa 

r.nldiroUh'i (.rrrca 
UTimihav'a KngUnd 
CrihMliaw'i llogw 
Titln'a Hiatory

ItcforflMlloo

hia ptoptrty IronJ* nn r.*»i atreer 70 ie«, i twp'i 
biiuli on the Public Circle 471 feel, aod onj tad/*

U'Mwen *n 1'ypra 
American rjopi'ilu 
cieniifto Dialofuea 3 veil 
L'iTt of <«aauington 
Eiop'i F»M<

keci>m«
Th* cmirtenf modlA'for lhejrl««e« in 

lege, ba%eb«en amtigrd atfullowa, %n,
Col-

Hno-
f"Pola.iiB'« I.i.y 
I Oneca Mij •!«—(Xenephon, 

.< ilolo", Thucydid -.) 
I Greek and Ru<nan Aniiqiiilica, 
I Hillory, anil .\lyihul»xy. 
plUnce. (thlea)—Virgil'* Ueor 
! gick*..

tJ Trrm.4 Oraca Mjjnra. (Lyiias Dewntt. 
1 hene*, Uocralo.) 
\_AI|t,rWa, with Arithmetic retiied. 
f Horace. (Halire* aiffl Kpi«tle«.) 
I Urteca M*j'.ra, (XeuopdouS Memo-

MTWmJ "1;"' l'" l ";> , 
| yTlgtbra completed.
1 Tran*ialii>na, Theme*, and Dfda- 
L nation*, during the year.

Juvenal. (LrvereltV) 
lit Term. • Homer'* Iliad, (Itobmaon'a.) 

Plane Geometry 
Femur'* Come

8t/ TVnn.' QraBra M^jnra, (O'lya**y 6t Heniud.) 
, Solid Grume'ry. (Lrgendre'a.1 )
'Rhetoric* and Bellea Lettrt*.—

(Blair.
Urosca Viajor*.—(Tragedian*.) 

id TVm.^ Logarithm*; Plane and Spherical 
1 Trtg'inoeaeuv.

tier cite* in original Comoo*ilion. 
and Klncullnn, during th* y, *r .

JUKIoa CLAM,
'Grate* Majnra. (Minor Pnett.) 

' caliuna of Trigonometry t> 
Mrnaqrtlion nf Heiulil. .nil

..... p-irtienlar aeclatlan t.. „....._........ ., .
i in rrimiry H<ho..|«, will b* >l<i l'»»i'd*iU|« f0|l n wing rl»u*#\» **lracied frotn lhe Ch>r 

whenever a claaa of ynun« men >l,all have l»-rn l )tr , with Ui« letter and apirit of which, tile 
formed, ^.ho may wi»n to qualify lhero»elvca to |i)(Rcm of in.trui lion, will invariably comply. 

"" *v---•-•— fh. *eeond »ecti«n nf tht thirty «r»rmh chap 
ter nf III* law* of Maryland, required, I'
••the -aid College »hall be fnfnded and I 
lamed forevrr, upon a mo«t liberal plan, for ih 
iKneftt nf ynuih of every rrli^inua drnnmina- 
ilnn. who <hall b* freely admitted In rqunl pri- 
tilegea and advantage* of education, and t»«ll 
ihe literary honour* of Ihe College, according 
to iheir merit, without requiring nr enforcing 
any rrligiiiu* or civil left, nr urging their al 
lemUnce »pon any partiintar reliKtnua w«r
•hip or errvicr. nllirr than wlut llu-y have Ixen
•d<ir*t*il in. or h*»e the eon-mi ami appro!, i 
lion of their pnrtnu or i;ti.ialii<i« toatleniL"

A recortl <X ill defl<.icncie« at Cullcce exer- 
riie*will be krpl, anil *i-nl lo rach parent nr 
XMrdian, at Ihe clo>r of every term. And, 
whenever a H'nd-nt iliall b<* 'HIT I failing In
•ecure th* and fur whirl) he will ru" been 
plicrd al lh*"College, he ma« be •••nt home pri 
vatvly. eirrpi in r»«r» nf a miailrmeanoor. nr 
'ifl'rnoe a^ainvl Ihe law*, when hr »hall b* pu 
ni-hed Vy trl' nrdinary penalnea. By the adnp 
lion nf a kind and parrnUl demeanour, oo the 
|Mrt nf lhe Offlr-rv II it hop-d lhal tucb. 
"firem* c*«e< will b>-avnidpil; *nd from lhe 
var'iou* advanucra »f ItM-aiinn for ihe College. 
K !•> believed, iliat fr« placr* promiae Ihi* im 
muniiy. in L! ' ' " "' "''
\nnapoli,
\il-iplioti » crninl—in lieillbfulnr**. i* lur 
Oatied by Hi*l of no place in lhe Southern 
Si*lr«—arrr>a In ihe Citllece, from all paria ol 
ih* Union, bv wliii <i part-no would wi*h In
told cnmniunicalion with Iheir *on«. i* IIKMI
'r*qient and i-aay, anil the et|ieme« "f living
in< cumniratively •mill.' Atm«|ioli« i» Ih/Srat 
•f the G'lvrrnmrni u( the riuirs ami the tjme

»t ike \nnual Commrnrtinenli, which hap- 
8r««ii}n nf the l«*;*i%AatUfe. af-

fonN a high incentive in ynun; men. to ili.lin.
j.uul\ themaolvea.by their literary perfurmancta

ADMMIIOK.
Canilidalei for any aian>ling in (lie. College

The butldinpare a frame Dwelling 
Houae (n-arly new) in good reMjfr-. io 
which i* a pa»*ag* aod two ___ 
Inw. and thfrc ronrat abovf»Uir*, ;ai>d • fj*tn 
ed hou»* Hi le*ttq«ar*lroatiu|{ eu Corohlll 
•Ircel.

TltF. TERMS OF SALB ARE. 
A credit of t* month*, th* pareba«er giving 
nd. with <«od aecurtiy( bearing iutaren from 

the day of talt.
If the above properly ia not aold al private 

aalr befure lhe_/9»»« day p/ Jhiguit » 
mi that day be offered al Public Sale 
cluck A.M. on the

WIIJUlAafoirOWN, of Ben.
April I3lh, 1831.

U«BiUn<n'i lexicon 
Buck'a Tlwol«(te^

.
RoU'aXeatop*'«. 

'• Prrceptof

W»il*y*a Geography »tW

Mini

T0B T.1FB «FBISHOP HEBER,
•T ma WIDOW. 

-' lia- Two Volumeo, 
O^ J6 -;.

PUBLIC 8AL.E,
following property, which 

waa lo have taken place on Fuday lhe 13th

April 28

JlnQt&nonnfor i \
Kns.tr, v\d fiTHcrMng Mi i 

1. He it eal*bli»hod and* *jMl*lnr4 by ' 
Mayoa;.,Recnnler. Aldermen and " 
Council of ihi; Ciiy of Annnporu, lhal 
duly qualified, ahall be annually appotaH W1 
ballotr Ci'y M-c««r«ger. U do and prrfi>r« *|, I 
and eveiy thing required by thta ar any (^ 
ordinance.. • . 

£ And.be it.ettftbltidied. and ardained by4, 
autborily aforeaaid, th/l lhe Uuiiea *f p^. *• 
Menarnger »hall ur, loiumoion in tin Dwatatn 
of (he Corpvralion, at all regular metliqgi ^ 
pre»cribrd by Ihe chatter, aod.al all owtn'^i 
•if the tMmtd, cunvtned blLarder of the UayiL 
toatt/nd at the Corpfl»i^4iuring the hrirt 
of buaineaa. atjil to perlcnm »o<;h uihtr^Jni,, 
relating in the Cily Council, a* nay barteaftv 
nf him by the Mayor, nrinhit abt^nceV/ tai^ 
R*cortfer.-nr bnaj|l of Alcftrmrn. ' . ', • 

S And be it etiablulicd and onlainti, (\K . 
ihr Cily Mc»e»njer in to lie appeinteiC Wfmj 
he fntcr* opon Oie dutie* of hi* ia)4 *|CTr 
(hall Uk* the following oath or i 
the ca»e may bri I A. B do (wear, or i 
ly, (incerely and lru!v declare and affirit, i 
1 will well and lailliiully diach-ir»e I lit da _ 
of Cily Meane'ger. wHhin the City of Aaw-'- 
polii and ila precinct*-

jjAU. CLAUUBfMiyM 
April 28, 183orJ^^^ I*

at !• o'-1 at I o'clock, P.take place. M th* premiaea,

M ' PUBLIC SALE.
BY VIRTVJaTof • Decree of the Honourable 

lhe Chi^eellor of. M*r)Und, theSub^cri-
VT".-- i j-' .• e "'_!."• I bvr will offer »l Public Sale, on Tueatlay the 
Conu.mng ample dtrect.ona for working*| fc ,,,„., ̂ t, „ onf o'clock. P.M.

.. ' • *•» __. _4T ft _ — J l^tu

AMERICAN frARDENER:
Containing ample direction! for working 

Kitchen Garden, every month in the ^year, tb,e premiaea. a Tract of Land lying in JToot
,n,l copiou. inatruclion. for the cultivation of J ^-yVoVnty, known by lh« na'mr'of 
Fl.iwer Garden*, Vineyard*. Nur»ene», Hop I £.__'.^j .1..u.. n _..,.„ at.r,'. V.i
Yard*, Qreen llouaea, and liot lluuie*. 

Juat received *nd For Sale by
J. THOMPSON. 

April M.

FRESU-UPBING A 
POODS,

OBOROE H'NEIR, ' . 
MEBOHAlfT TAILOB

a hijlif-r decree, tkan the Cily of |J\pju.t received * large and liamlaonir •*• 
lie pn|iul*iiiin ia no) lar^e—<he II M,rlmra t nf SCIUNG and 80V

l
Uittamts Ni«i(aliun, Survey 
ing, Li-veiling, 4c- 

.Moral Pniloaophy.
CTaciiut. — (HUiury.) 

tiTtrm. JConirk Mrciloni.
(ChcmUlry, wimLectum. 

Tac'ilua— ("Minneri i.fihe Ocrman*
and life of Auricula. ; ' 

Naiural Philoeeihy. «ri|h Lecture*. 
Klemeat* of CniUiem, with Lec

ture* oo lhe Kjn* Aria 
Debate*. Cumpcwltinn*, and De- 

. claoiatiuni during the year

td

will bt required to Bring from iheir teachrr* 
tU of goixl mural rharadrri mil, in n

UO<I|I8, amungit which at* a h{Dd»ome aa 
•uitmcnt uf

Patent Finished Cloths
i)f vinou* quilinei and colour*, with an aa 

irimenl M! the Itteal atyle of Spring oixl 
'ummir Sluffrfor 
PANTALOONS AND VESTING*.

rrqu'it* hia friend* and Hie public to call 
nd euinine. All of which he will ataka up 
t ih'- *h«rlr*l Holier, and in the »•*! r»an- 
ow«M.a iTtLt, lor OAJM, or lo punctual men •ily. ••«'

April <8. IR31.

!

cnae, will • Student b* rrccUnl frnm anv olhr 
Cnllegc, to tne Mm' 'Undmg in lhi«. unlc«* b 
•hill bring, from the Pi evident, nr mher aulh 
riiy of »uch College, a cerlillcate of hii honorriiy 
able

ic.

("Natural Philosophy, GnUhed, with 
I Leeiore*.

J lluraca' De Arte Pncllca, with Lec- 
taret on Taate, and a lUvition 
Latin.

L*gtck, and philosophy ofih* Mind 
f"^Z«(ronomy.—with I^eturt*.
I PMllllA—I tf f^ „ i.l • .1> ft^—^^ J • OllllvBI B.CUWIIIIT—— \ _

Jtrmist. £,ytn»,t Of Chriilia.iity,
(„ tu.al Theology. 

. (Lawi of Nation*
and Civil and Political Ilitinry 
of the United Slate*. 

Butler'* Analogy.
Civil Engineermg--(con*»niclinn.

•f Machine*, Bodgr*, Hu,j t)
C.nal*. Ac.; 

MiMr*!«cy and G«ology. 
D*c)*lMUM^ of Origin*! Pirrei,

Kktimpqraneou* Debate*, and n- 
~ illclMa, t Uurioj the

fl ha* not beeo thought advitabl* In e|t«'ili» 
anycommon*. Board, inrlmling bedding. 04 ' 
ing, ami rooHirrnf, may be had, Imwwer, 
private familie* in the cily, for 1<2i) dollar* pe 
annum. Th* chargea in the regular Collet 

ilia, will be, aa follow*: and are payitilo quar 
ttrly, and in advance—
Kitflhh Dtparlmrnt, • * ((24 per annum 
Prepnrcworv C.latiri. . * g-(0 dn. du. 
Frttfunnn and Sojthomort

W«»»r», - . - MO do. dn. 
Stnior and Juo(or tlaiiei. * 050 do. dn.

An ab4f»aj<Mit of the Colli-ge billa may 
made, In neeenailou*. ,S'udrni»| and protiiiuii

Kancy, and the Kenorvey onBUrr'a Fancy tap 
uoteu to contain about

MNF.TT AC BBS,
Vow io th* po«ae*iio« ef th* h*ir* of Bphrai* 
Eich*«oa, deceated. Yhi* land adjolna ihr 
reaidence ol thoiaie Bphraim Etchraon, and 
the land ol CM!. Lyde Qnfith; it i* well adapted 
to the growth ofTobace* Wheat, Ry*, Corn. 
&o, Vhe term* preicrtbtd by the decree, one 
ihirdwf tho purchase money to l« paid on Ihe 
ralifltatlon of tho oak by lhe Chancellor, and 
the reiidue in nine Monlha finm Ihe day of 
•ale. with inter**! nn both payment* from Ihe 
d*y *Jt *»'«• tt" * nc payment of the whole par 
hiietpney. end not before, (ho Tru»(re i* 

' ~ ' esuat* a> dt«d to th«' (mrchaier

D JB3BY, Tn>»lee. 
April 41.

NOTICE.
AT a meeting of iho Commiitionf n 

feary School*, for .'/unc-Aruhdtl 
on lhe£l»t in*(ant,the boundary Im* 
Irict No. 12. wi* altered >• a* to run "widTtat 
road leading from the Indian Landing <a fa 
Fork of 1'ate.xent Bridge lo the ol.T S.ma 
Ctvapel, Ihence down North lluri^ricluiliamt.. I 
prnperty nf Jghli Rriglf) nnTll it inlritecU 4* I 
ttht draw from" Dignrtfd Heeding >!»«»*-<,.'"| 
a^a ^> Flclade lit*, prnpfrty of juk* M. OiiiV 
er arid lirar^Davjdton.y In all other.pkrti- 
culara, the line* aqd bourfl|»rie» ah ill rtauiiM 
eaiablkhcd onjMlklh Mar. 1830.

April aa. ""^jjk •' iw

NOTICE,
THK Commitmonira of Anu*-Arandel coun 

ty, willl meal at the Court lluoa* in" lhe 
city uf Aniiauolii, on Tueaday Ihe Mlh day o 
June nett. for the p«rpo*e of hearing appeal* 
and making Iranafer*. and transacting the ur 
ikiaary butineaa nf ihe Levy Court, 

Uy nrdrr,
BUSIIRJU W. MARRIOTT, Clk.iast.

$175 REWARD.
R \N AWAY from the Subscribe!'< Farm 

in the Forral of Piincoj-Gcorge't couuly, 
oo the ftfih inatant,

Three Mgro Men.

THE 8TEAJI IK>AT

. 
il'ar'cured for the eraluiinut inalructinn of leu

The ttudy ol iho Modortt L««*>ax«*, ahall
bo *o arranpd, a* nu( aaatorlallj to Interfer* 
With the C*(Wge emir**.

Tri* offlcen of iotlroellon. will en^eatoor 
|0 make th« ceun* of^»t Uily a\ thorough a* no* 
•iblei abd In oo cue wlllaH.hoUr be V'

,Vned all the 
- flMtatiifacllon of the

K

fiamioatl*DI, Iq

who may bring the proper tealii 
for that porpoae.

ooMMa*OKM>m. v . i 
The Annual Commcnceni'nt*, lake place In 

Kebruary, when til Drgreea are lo be 'cohfer 
fed. The Faculty will auigv In lhe Candidate* 
for th* Bicciltutette, and for the Maatrr'* 
Degree,the parta tube performed; and if any 
noe ih'tvld refu«e the part ataignrd. or neglect 
'Oolteod, hi* Degree may be withheld. . „

- VACATION*. '
The rcgulaf T*calion»,#hall be from Ihe laal 

Wrilnreitay in July, till lhe nr»f Monday in 
Septeikbrr—frum the C3d of Dtcerojwr. till (hr 
flrat Monday I* January—from Gund Friday, 
till lhe Monday week tallowing) and tht Fourth 
of July.

The alter**}***, lo tho courae of «loxl(**. 
which h*v* U|M« place, on the late appoinjlmenl 
of a Prioefpal, ooowied la be rrquirtd. uf U»e 1 -•'-r^-^-- *fclgcation,»od ItJi 

"or a atibaUnlial ahd 
ihr aeyeral branch** 

itidn now helda 
it th« want* a>d wlah-

BIARYL.ASD
IT \& commenced Ihe teaaon, and will panne 
**• her Uuutea In the fullowi»g mMncr:— 
Leave Eaalon every Wedneidiy and Saturday 
i«y>rtinn at 7 o'clock, and uroCrcd tu Cim- 
bridae, and thence lo Anntpeli*, and ihene* IP 
DaliTinor*. wl>«re »he will arrlvi in Ih* evening.*

About thirty year* of a^e, five 
del ftve or kifincheahigli, daik 
connleiion, itoul built in pru- 
portlOi to hia height.

CHARLCS, ' 
About twtnty-lwoyeara of age, 
five fret (it or cig'.il incrira liijn, daik c.im- 
plexion, tolerably well built, ralher awkward, 
and i« in iho practice of raWog ^ Jut when 
apohf 0 to. .' -f ' *"*' ' *>'

*- BUCK. ' ; . 
A boot eighlre* or twenty ye»r* of *g", five 
feel »ix or eight inchei high, li^ht complexion,- 
ralher a down loo% when ipokea to, no par 
ticular mark* a boot him iccollccled. 
,. NBLL, 
A boot forty rear* .of ape. five 
fc«» blgJa, light complexUn, 
talk*** if aho had a very. boaV 
cold, and ia remirkably broad 
acroia the hip*' I have rraion 
lo tuapecl kiie ia lurking alwmJ 
Iht UBlrict of Culurabft. The 
clothing whiah they have taken''with tfeeibjU

RAN A WAV frtm the aabkcriber1* tun 
near Qaeea-Afene, Arm* Arowlel ceaalfr 

,,n Wedneada* «7lh inM. Ne. s - - 
re mao T(fM, who call* bitav- 

•elf
TOM RIDEOUT, 

About Iwtnly-eight y«Ar* of 
age, fl»e feet leu or elavto i»- 
chra hi^h. darV complriion, 
plraianl countenance, and raihrr down 
when spoken In/ he ha« • variety of. el«»M«j 
niH reiellected. Turn ha* a father fiiiu; it 
BiUiiiioYe, by lh« lunie nf Sim, bfloogii; it 
Doctor Zollickofl'iT. whn I am induced t.lkmk 
enlioed hlmnlfio March lu»l. at he w«»ip»r- 
h*Md>H in Dtllimore l>y Mr. Kdmonian «M 4 
ihf polict nlHcert of that, pluco. I will 
ftfiet-n dollar* If taken in (hU cnunlT, aod 
above rewanl if taken nut of Hie r«anlji '• 
all reamnable charge* paid if aecared M (kill 
gel him ajain. . .

The t'redcrick-7\>wn IteriUI, ard Otlti- 
mnre Amnrican, will copy llii* an>l tttwt 
ffleir accouuti A> the
Aoaapuli 

A pail

copy
autncribcr, li*io{ am

LKONARD IOLEHJHT.

BICE—

w_t from lha dre 
Ubcrt UK bin tTci 

I Aw| «cre h«at«iiinf •*• 
«»• PIT , 

To lilt fount im iron 
I Wr r.me oui frtin !»« 

Ofth- a«eet*»IJ'--

Toaluf>i« kl1"M*' « 
AD(| we ri« I!" amWl 

On the ble»«J «H-b 
|Whcn, •*• pltuurea

to (ftli
To ill* f^ur whina «' 

Idt .«'lliB«t where lh« 
Fuf «c'rt ill un tbe 

lib* lo.rr r>«i oilt lo

And he!<••*.*ifl Hie 
Till hii wnrr heur* 

IK hero Kt«i honoii

Ualtlgiorr, from lha Tobacco Iniperliuii not recollected. 
ou«kS»harf. everj Tatfday and Friday 

murning al 7 o'clntk. and prorerd 10 *«napo 
lia. thence In Cambridge, if there ajiould b* any 
paniengef* on board for lhal place, and thencr 
Inltaaloiii or dirtily .(* iCaiton, Tf nopakicn- 
ger* fur Catnbridgi^

She will leave %a|ilmare every Moariiy 
moralnt «t*ix o'cl»ck+«r Chratrrtuwn, ca'dnc . 
it the Company 'a. wharf on Ciiratca creek, audit 
reluming from Cbeaterlown to Baltimore the! 
•J»« JV. «»i»6 *l "« ***rt o* Cortlca I ^OTICF.Ii hereby^ gjv»n, Thai ifl purtu

I will give FifU Dollar*, for eitlier nf ihr 
Mm taken out of the Ktatr, and Di.lrict ol 
Columbia, and Twenty-Five Dollar* no mat 
ter where, jflfo.

ALL, P. George'* connty.

30 DOLL A UN BUWARD,
ILL belaid fnr iho recovery ol »J NR- 
GIU> LAD, Dt>nyKY, ivho hn 

not been' at home alnce the Saturday I 
prtceding Kilter Sunday. He l« a- 
bout eigliteen year* old aod tlnl 
made, ol a dark completion and di|-j 
liopni.hed by aome peculiarity about I 
winch do nol reiemblo each oilier fxat.ll}' 
1 "Uppoae he lua gnno luward* \V*ibio|t*i* 
Aonanolia. Tne aUive auiu trill ba^aul fa 
kecurfng dim io Vy jail io lhe Diauielt *r)|H 
ryUnd. and nulice KIVCII me. *

ELIlOBri! GWIN5.
Chaplico, St.41anJ|Wiuty.
April 14. ^^

Union B«iik of Maryland,
Moii 7, IBSI.

All Baggage and Package* io bo M tho riik 
oftheownert. ' . '

' LKMCTf L ID. TAYLOB. Cant. 
March 81,18?^. . f

RAUSI
jASII willb* -

Cotton Ban,
l*n. 0, imT

TM for clean Linen and*.«»!* 9**^',:

»nce of a readlailop pf tho Htockholder. 
uf (hi* Hank. unan!wou«ly adopted at ikeir 
teneral meeting in July lair, the Preridebt and 
Director* have given iwirucdooa to (he OB 
cm of \h* VlA to.reteive ipedal Uepoiiia of 
Monty i««.lWrt(o<««»Ount, and ttiRttfnt rertl 
Scale, for Ae **«, Bayrtie aiity daya afte 
demand, wtlhtaterjai at lh.e rate-of lour M 

.. ^ >,MICKtE,CaaaaJr

NOTItJK IN ifeRtiBY <
J^IIAC the aiiblcriUrr. hatli nhuintd 
*• lhe Ur|.H«nicottrt of 8*int Mirj't «et«(j 

m Marylartl, latter* «f idminUtriiiea 01 (M 
pertanil eilate of Mary Fi-ntvtck, late of uH 
county, dece^aH: All j>er*»h* htvief <l»le4 
agalnat lhe ««td daceanfil. are l»Vr*by »tr»r« 
to ethibit tlioaaine.'^iuli Ilin vouchert ll«m', 
lo the lublcrlbcr, at nr brfnro ')ho IWli diy w 
March n»*t, \het may nih«rWUe.by4*wberti . 
cledrd from all benefit of ih* »M Mid** 
Olven under my Uaad ihi* Itch day wf Af" 
1851. • i;. • • r

OBNkVnl 
Apeirgl. It

•*>">

An| hcxliinki not of
U/hcn il>c iliycn •

kndvr lo»f, nil 'h«

When the ilronjaml
•R f Ml,

iid lhe h«»)f
Thai Vtf're on Ihe m 

... io
And be loiUanrrn* 

Till lfc« ch«nf« of h 
bthotdl

,ITn'tha*in|rh»« no 
Talnwrek l«« prr 

/'rmccmnj* 
!»• dtyi an tl 

>«t IreMurt our** 
The d.ill •lii«if»r<l t 

UHwt nig-nlitl '
th* acep« 

wired,
eir dcMiaie* m 

df.,1.

i a ipacimen of 
liury anecdote* •• 
>lict, the followu 

the Couritr df- 
oojlit to have a»roe 

THB WED£ 
|>S«wloiaka, open t) 
ikearing the *oond
j«loi»k,a did oat I 

fcy, bbe peniively
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 fib. Britieh 
with

 Mr
r Wau*k MBjaaaj l«*j I a ** >  »« «*"  »«  '     

 Mndent*. we ahoald not impart
 1. . <  »___ ___ __ _ *.-.._*_Ml i*Jb*aVa|iM to th* American public a* to 

the acttal roodltion of'(bin in Europe, 
witboat oceatioaally ' extracting the ttate- 
atewt* *ad vi*w» eotertaineol by thoM on the 
Mtktrnd*. If- Y. ContmtreiaL 
frem Btlft LonJon fPttUy iluttngtr

Mart* H9/A.
CONTINENTAL AFFAIRS. 

Weir* nersoartrd that oar reader* will 
 p*rrto»i is if we made the present «ubject*the 

1 tding article of our paper for tlii* week
Kat pttna fnamoqw o'aruiu. 

On the all-eprroning (abject of Rrferm, 
and th* remits which have attended the dc 
b.lc*, we refer to our noittcriiit, ind tn the 

^rurliamentary proceeding*. But continental 
iTiirs, il not'indeed tlie ninjre nn which our 
iiitcrnal trar.quility depends, it tbe real touch-
 ton* of pture »nd war.

Tie relation* between France ud Enflanil
  -* tho*e which fovrm th* relation* of ill 
t'te other Power* of Kuropei and the quiet 
i.nd pro«*«ro«*- condition, of the affair* of

American EdV>] (ewe*." thi the north e**t 
Irinm and Franco with 

whelming strength. Bat
«M* cUeir d*, from tb* liberal joenult and Bel,
-•" * * -«. - - • 1 _ _« I — _._•) _• *| _ t _ .

WnClaVVrlL mt«"n»'i»» m- — — - ----- ~ ~ " \ • i

from ajl thin? Bimply. fli«t a continental

revenu* 
Prin

b*ddre* , .- .-, 
iamtdi- time far th* lecture to bWin', 

Hi*I either &  Lord* of tko Admiralty

war U about to eomm*nee| that F«nce, in 
her preient dUtracted utilt* will find U diB- 
colt to r*«iiit the on«'t of h'er. powerful ene' 
role*, and that we »ho«»d not wonder if the 
allic«,w*re ng» ln «o £«»Ujt B*,n*.

We certainly tliiW U but jn«t to ^onfcf* 
that tlie opening speech of Caiimir Terrier, 
oo taking the hvlm of affairs, iMume* * de 
cidedly pacific tone. «It ratifirt the princi 
pi* of nou-ialervcntiaii which the tute mini*

Airl* de Camp, and a ce<rt»pondiof inferior

lo po»*e««ion, s« hr it, of a Urg* fertoae. 
hi* destiiiBlion will depend on °bi* talents, 
and hit inclinatioii.' U- 9

'[From the I<ondon Court Joenxal.} 
THR TUNNEL OF 8EMIBAMI8.

AH Europe i* looking forward with anxiety

y^titfaolnc 
or th* Lord

Chamberlain for the re4wM of the grievance 
of which th*r j«wMi>ahmL The Council, on 
loarnftg lht*,>aWi»b«d circular* and **nt 
them to the members, saying tKat on rues- 
day the doort ahould not be opened fill a quar 
ter before four, nud that thej were 'deter 
mined to "nae every poiiible effort for tbe por- 
pote of prev*Dting tbe Member* publicly dm 
cDtiinc th* Mwject they complained of, or in 
dead di*cu»*iog any other tabject in the 'rhea-

..* fco* 
t«kj«t th* poor Mlenr aa * aiUt
die, Uod^iMcwlMr* tha, bdiaai 

ITb*limited. trIW ***«3S *V
cam* down by hvkdred*, h*I tb*  * >_  
julctac. with instraoMoU of Mate, M^U

ter* laid down, and profct«ct to reform the 1 to »ee if the grea» undertaking, the object of
re*t of Europe, and *o in Tutu; freedom iota
their relurclive ilo»potiKnit, bV the pacific ex
ample of the developement of libi^y hi flic
gutcrnuient of France. 'NyWiJbay* the
miniilers '-<liall wn do othera*i*a1a*han feel a

tho ludun aud carried him- ip ti_ _ 
ami UKU deanaiidexl to know what'o^e 
pay far lib rani . . .
they had Doihing

uoa.
ng  %

The. 
p^y, ftOii aU, ..

quii-ed »f theatwi* to u« cnod to HM «£ 
men when they^hwe to vUit Ikeait 
the whole tribe had a day of

In furtherance of Writ determination the leaded the boat with revMaWet, a**l

-
ivtly *ymp«Uiy for other tUlea; but the pfo- 

>» of European tocittic» belong* to ttiein- 'l»r»   their dcit'tiif i* in tlwir own 
nd tibertr, and every movement tonardi it, 
ught to be uatinnal  ercry forcipi pnivocn-
ion impair* and compromiici iu O i thw

Pranre must always affect ui *lmo*t a* inti 
mately a* the cnncertit of Irelanil and Scot 
land, because it can never be diiguiaed bv a 
liy atatetman, that France ii the greal pivot
 pon which the peace of Europe turn*.

Now it ia known to mo*t of our reader*. 
that the French Government within the las 
fortnight ha* had a n«w administration: in » 
ther word*, that Moniieur Lafitt*, a broke 
down banker, and revolutionary incendiary 
ha* been diimissed. and that he'ia iiccredr 
by   eawmereial person,-   one Caiimir Pen 
tr, a kind of mannfartnrer of iteam engine*,
  aort of anchurimilli) but a loan of great opu- 
leace and who liaa acquired a very coufcidera- 
bU fortune by the lacccufal purtait of hii 
trade.

A* to th« fill of poor Lafllir, it w.i* quite- 
natural. The. fnndi fill thirty per cent, and 
Laflfte fell with themj but the elrralion of 
Caiinlr Perler ii unaccountable. It ii how 
ever, of little Importance who ii now Mi- 
nlater in France. The whole country It in a 
 Ut* of the vileit lubnrdination and aubjrc- 
tion to the baieit initrumenta in nature. A 
canning Oligarchy of the itocki ind the p 
flrit wired upon the rein* of power. The 
party connected with the fumli have been 
beaten down by the temneita of the timeiaud 
tl.ii ha* produced th« di*«i**al of Lafilte.   
But the press Hill inhiiita in ill iti vicioiu 
perfection of mlirhief, and control* the go 
vernment by directing .the popular violence 
and the popular will at it* pleasure. The 
present ministry, like the lait will be com 
pelled to be the puppet* of the press* ur the 
alavia of contending factiona. They have no 
internal power or atrength in themselve*, and 
an they are daily looting the conQdence of the 
revolutionary {tarty, ami of the largo jacobin 
diviiion of the country, (of which that unex- 
tinguiihible firebrand, La Fayette, ii the 
leader,) it ii utterly impoiiible that their 
power can be of any long duration.

Nothing, indeed, cau be more, miserable 
than France at tin preaent moment. *8Uc hi* 
no public credit   no commerce   no trade, 
and yet her Miniiter* have proposed taxe* 
mar* than double the amount of thate vthich 
were levied under the Bourbon dynasty. But 
inch inlwaya the lure mult of radical gn 
verninentai they are uniformly fmuilulent, 
and twiddle under the preteit of libcraliam 
and modci ation.
' Vf* hava dwelt very briefly nn the aOiiir* of 
Trance. Thi* country we contider to be Ihe 
bMbtd of revolution. Frauce hat evidently 
promptad the Belgian Inaurrection, the lur 
tan iniurrection, and the'Poliih revolt. The

>art oC an individual, il ii a bid service t»
 ender to »ny people. Ou the part of a 
crnment, it i* a crime. France iloi* not 

pshnrt the rclt of the world to liberty but 
by the pacific example of the regular devel- 
i^ument of her inaUlutijii*, and tier respect 
for the right* of other*. *

Now »U tlii. we allow to be liberal, wise. 
and c*ndid oil I'.ie part of M. Perrier, And 
thi* ituudoubledly t'>e true policy of France. 
But wlio ia it that really uicld* the pu*iun* 
nf tltc u<opl«, *ud al*io«t dicUte* die polk y 
of Uie whole nation? It i* M. Laf«vetti-| mid 
what »*v» M. Lil-yetlc? lie decf«rc« -Uiat

which is to unite the two shore* of the 
Thame* by a subteranesn gallery under tin 
bed of the" river will be completed| if 10, it 
will be in Ihe present time* a work nf art tru 
ly singular in iu kind. Yet notwithilaoding 
Uii* idea liaa urougUl *o much honour on the 
Kn^likh E.igiueer, the great 8«mir»uii«. nefr- 
Ijr 3194 year* ago, acc«u.jjli*licd a similar 
ivork ol'art,'on ao Immense >caU, ander the 
Euphrates, which Philostnrns mention* in 
 ei-.vr.il terms but of which Oidorni of Sicily, 
;;ivt:i H minute description, which we trust 
our reader* will find iuterettin|r.

After the fortunate and highly gifted wo

Council procured a-party of th* mo»t D«wer 
ful bodied Boj» *tr««t police, ano^ had them 
in atteatiance. A* 
opened the Theatre* t
in attendance. A* uoai aa the A<x>n were 

* crwwded to the »t 
corner

.
it wa> ti>« duty of France to have f£One to the
reicue of libvi ly mevvry quarter ot 
and that Hie tnuaipli ol July wnulil be a very 
imperfect triumph, if limited lo the mere n- 
verlhrow ol (he political dvipotitm in France; 
that it ahould exund iitelf to the reat of the 
world, and not »urlVr any attempt to be made 
lo rrpre» the ipreiid of Ireedoiu by anv *tate 
whatever.' He particularly adve'rU to Po

man, and Queen of the A'vrnan Empire, had, 
by the Conniption of Babylon, In the year 
2064 B. C» rendered her name more immor 
tal than that of herbnnband Ninns whoToun- 
ded the well known city of Ninevehr*he cana 
rd two magnificent royal palace* to be erect 
ed ou the moil elevated apotaof either shore 
of the Euphrates, which flowed through the 
<*idst of BaSylon, from which (lie, enjoyed * 
iplendid view over th* larg**t city oi anti- 
qnity. An arched atone bridg* 400 toiie* in 
leuglli, built witb ill th* perfection of hy 
draulic architecture of the present day form 
ed the coiuiiiunicatiou between the*e two Da- 
lacei*. Hut not tatiafted with thia open pm 
«age, (he/ Queen wiahed to be able |p paaa 
inaeen from one ahore to the other. The 
plan of a subterranean gallery wa* aoon form- 
ed| but demirami* ton*tructed an infinitely

most eiceiw it» ever
Immediately crie«fo> a Chairman were rait 
ed, and aa the C' imm\ hid iosultid the. mem 
ber* by attempting to prevent the diicutsiuo, 
the diKusiiou kiionid take pUce, and llmt 
there *hould be no Ircbtrtr. In Ihe mid*t of 
the confuiion, tn« freaident. followed by the 
Lecturer, m»ny of the Cnuncil, and their *o- 
licitor, took their stand upon the <oor of the 
theatre. The Momber* called out from every 
part of the theatre that no lecture should take 
place, nor*hould any of the Council be heard 
until they h*d>onclud>d their di*c«ssion*. 

have loaded the ihlp with different Mafcj 
prmluce of the pUoe, if permitt*4,

Now, my »<*-fariug brethren, 1   
ihoulil improve upon tliia, M a* to r4ah»>Z 
ble**ed feel.nj that will alwayi atoej? 
wlicu «re are it riving to fultil thi 
 ernun   that U to **y, B« ar\wnj 

ANOLU

The Bow-itreet were tUcn called -in,

PIE PUNT.
There are devenl varie 

tivated in Oreat Oritaic, for culinary 
»es. The Ivaf ttalk* are aiUniittty 
pic*, tarts, lie. It* culture fur aurk*l 
commeuced there about 1813, and acvjtg 
laid that more than 100 acre* of li*dina. 
propriated to ill culture in the ne!ijib)«rw I

rA _ _»_ _i:- t»r-l _^A JL- j .^^ I

land, and charge* the late Miniiter with bue, 
and nngcneronii neilect in not having taken 
pnrt tvith Ihe Pole*. He aildt moreover, 
that the principle ol the revolution ia dcn-rt- 
ed or couipromi»«d, by pcrmiltin; the Aut- 
triau* to rutcr into luly.

Under loth circuuulnncet, it i* impoiiible 
to have any confidence in the continuance of

wore expeniive. bnt ranch more *eeure tun 
nel than Mr. Brunei. One^of the lowed parti 
 »f Babylon wai chmeii. aid a re»ervoir ecca- 
vated three hundred aUdium (thirty *even and

the proent l>'rench oiinulry m office, 
their

and,

a hall miles) square, and thirtv-flve feet deep, 
into which the river waa comforted when the 
erection of 4he tunnel commenced on dry
ground and in open Jay. . . _ 

The Icr.rth of it was toroethinz about four Council to leave the theatre.
._ !__.* i_^_.__. :*_   ___ _: i-i_ mr* * I rmtn*mA tn tm TKii ft«^rt*1

l n« oow-iirrci oiu«r» weir v»»vn v»»t*.** ** * i » \ • .  «» *, & -.which doubly infuriated the ...ber^ They »f «he m.tropuli.. \V ilinot, the 
,rrn directed to take Mr W.kely oat of tlie Kwdoner, .end. it by l«td< to C«wt 
theitre by the Powident They advanced to|  >  «»Ik.'Lt;.__I.t « co»lo|t «to T8^ 
him, and *>e wai tmmediaUly clung to by 
*c*r** ol the Member*, wh» nnanimouily de 
clared with himielf that he ibould not go nut 
neither thovldone of the Member* be remov 
ed from their own thcalre until the utmost 
vTolence wa* resorted to. The officers on this 
refused to lay their hsnds on any of the mem 
ber:! and withdrew. EBurta were again made 
by the Pretidtnt and th* Council to obtain a 
hearing fur the Lecture, but all provrd inef 
fectual! They then left *mid*t groan* and 
cheer*. Silence having been obtained, one of 
the member* wa* elected chairman, and Mr. 
Wakely addreated the meeting en tbe tub 
ject of the order of rxclniion already alluded 
to. One or two othPr gentlemen *pot*| tnd 
a resolution having been pa**etl nnanimouily 
that a petition ihould be preicnted by them

Thii plant i* raited'with very lilHi tn*. I 
ble, being a perennial, and ia on* of (Wn. 
lieat vegetable! aQ'orded by thegardta. ||,|| 
a dozen planu, growiagat t wo ievt uri vj| I 
will anpply a fAiuily. It la propmi*,flI 
 eedi or oCietta. I h»v* it early ID K^ I 
by a little extra labour. I pUc« bl^rrl^ fc 
ving-one or no head, over a few tt/nli. i, 
plant* in" March, and cover and nm»al 1 
them with receot. atable manure. TV I at L 
Ihn* ginerated cauie* the plants l*|r«*|i*tl 
the light not having acre**, the itatit ^ | 
came beantifilly blanchetj, i*d **« , 
the top of the caok. 'l"he acid of TW 8k, I 
barb i* very similar in flavour to tHit W CM | 
goo*e berry. J. B. JV. E. >«

to the proper quarter, praying for the  aboli 
tion of the order, the Sccretiry of the Coun 
cil w*< tent to Mr. Wakely.N'ho put a piper "
into his hind, requiring him, by order of the 

' ' - ' Mr. Wakely

ir proletiion of a pacific policy ran have 
m> erlecL The real government of Franc* i* 
neither in the King, the nivnikter*, nor their 
deputies. It e Undo ally retirle* in the prei* 
and in the people, and they are open mouthed 
and decided for war. Lafayette says, in so 
many word*, that it wa* nvt detpotiim merely 
that waa overthrown tn July, but a 'Nation*! 
Sovereignty' which wa* established. This is 
  true description of the matter. A throne 
wa* overturned, and in it* place, not a go 
vernsa*nt established, bat an anarchy inau 
gurated.

However the re«t of P.urope m»y be invol 
ved however fir the fire mny spread, and 
the contagion of pan'ton extenil, we *incore- 
ly hope thst Kn-l-ind will not be embroiled 
in any continental hoMitilie*.

THE 'DUK.K GF REtCHHTADT.'

hundred toiieij il* inner width, fifteen; and 
it* height, not reckoning the arch of the vault, I 
twelve feet. The arch and tide wall* are 
formed of burnt brick*, which, being twenty 
brick* thick, made at least twelve feet, a* 
their brick* by all account* were larger than 
ours. After the completion of the work, the 
whole tunnel on eithor sidy wuimajareU willi 
boiled bitumen, till it acquired a coating five 
feet in Ihickneaa, (four Babylonian,«llt.) Tlie 
nver wai then conducted into it* former chan 
nel, and the two outlet* of the tunnel enclo- 
MM! with brir.cn gate*, which still existed in 
the time of Cyrus, 558 year* B. C., or 1506 
years after tfair erection. Diodorus con- 
cluile* thu*i 'The whole work was comple 
ted in inven day*.' According, therefore, to 
the aimple calculation, at least fifty thoaiand 
«kttfnl workmen matt have been employed 
during theie seven dayt% Bat, a* regard* 
Ihe excavation of the reservoir, the dispositions 
must have been much more gijaorlc, it being

r. . .  _  m     . »T i l ea§y to calculate fiat with the employment Doctor An .march,, Pliyucnn to N.pol- of two million, of workmen, it imld not be 
on, at St. Helena, had the boldneti, in J*nu- ' - "" 
ary lait, to pnbliih in one of the principal 
Journal* at Paris, a particular account, or
description of the young Napoleon, in which | FRACAS AT THF. LONDON COLLEGE 
he controverted, at coniiderable length, the

refuted to go. Tho Secretary immediately 
afterward* exhibited a placard, calling upon
the 
added

ember* to quit the theatre, which only 
I fuel to the fire. Trie Bow-«treet offi 

cer* having got aa indemnity from the Coan 
cil and their solicitor, for any consequences 
that might follow their interference (without

HILLINU CORN. 
Erastn* Ware, of Salem, Mil*. 

excellent field of corn, which obU'iDdipi. 
minin, that it waa hoed three tines, bit ' 
hilled, a* ha* been customary) tad if... 
companion of not hilled, with a inull pMo, I 
which waa In-some degree hilled1 , ifUrt a>| 
vere gsle, he it «iti*fled that no idvuuvtil 
rained bv hilling as waa formerly BrttoJall 
Hit opinion is that there is no btatlt bst) 
derived by hilling corn, and

, tha'n ten year*.

OF SURGEONS.
Tlie London Ban give* the following de-effort* of this govirnment' have obviously beenl generally circulated and received opinion.

tt^abak* all the thronit and dynaitie* of Eu-1 that the ton of hi* lato great friend rtid not I tcription of a conflict:"which took place on the. . i_-_.. ..__._.... ____,.... '"- -- l: ' 8th of March in Uie Iheatre of the College

of Huryponi, between thi member* of the 
College, and the p<rlic* utTucrt, actiugby it- 
queit ol the council.

The niont eitraoi Jinary tcene took place

Bat let France look at'home. Ai La potieaa, or promise any of the glohoaa quali- 
fa'/ttto himself tells th* Chamber of Depu- tie* of hi* illuitrioui ure. 
tie*, 'A plot ia already prepared acainil her. After staling his nwn personal knowledge 
The Allied Power* of'Eurnpe are Tn motion, of the many fine and promiiing trait* of chnr- 
and it become* France, before ahe i* prepar-| tcter po**e«sed by the young I'rince, and foreper 

lac*4 to convulse th* re*t of Ihe world, lo place the truth of whicU he confidently appeals to v e*leiday in the Koy.l College of Surgeon* 
h*r own inititutieot OB th* batit of perma-  '! who have teen and known him, he refert to ilial ever occurred there, ami probably one of 
Aeney and peace. the accurate and liberal judgment formed by I the matt violent measures adopted, and a 

Xext to France let at regard ttn*iia. It a Brifith traveller, a* published in London, [greater stretch of authority resorted to by 
U qaite clear that th* *mpcror Nicholaa it in 1 R28. Uie PreMtJent and Council of the College a- 

' ' r a Tery cunning game in Poland. The 1 Thi* work i* entitled, 'Amtriix a* it i«.' cainit the reipecUble Member* of Iheirbody, 
\a*urr*clion i* * mere farce. U la *l-1 and from which the following extract i* oTer- il,»n waa ever recorded of the ruling authari- 

ready   bdatd. B*t it ii neceitiry that the «<1 by one who hat since peruted ti. 'I'he ties of any corporate body wlulever. Tlie 
Xmperor of Rasiia ihould traniport nil mighty paiiage particularly referred to by Dr. An-1 circumstance* were these: -A short lime s
*M**e* acrons the Viilula, and eitabliih hi* tom.rchl, i* murked in italic*. Young Na-'   .......
military column* in Oerminr, Thi* i* what pol**11 lnult °* n"w about SO year* of »ge: 
h* i* now doing. The Pollih inturrcction af-l *nd recent account* ipcnk of'him »«b«)rin- 
ford* him a fair prttext t»r thii purpoie, and 1 ni'*R 1° appear among .the axemblagrWf the 
it i* qaite clear thai he^will have an army of HI reat of the Earth,' and to exciUbrctJ^aark   
three hundred thousand men In 'Germany by *(l altanlion and Inlerot ""  '  
tb* end of th* month. Th* abaolote de.po-l THR EXTRACT. 
tiim of thii Autocrat U incapable of any com- «Of all the members of the Emperor** Cimi 
oromite with a government which hat the an- ly the Duke ol RiechaUdt experienced the

But we | moat marked tenderneia. // MCTIU at f/° he

which they refuted to act)nithed toward* Mr. 
Wakely and tome other* brandishing Iheir 
itavea, and aeizing thoie gentlemen in the 
most violent and ontrageooa manner. Ha 
ving refuted to go out, a frenertl scuffle fol 
lowed, when the officers and tn immenie num 
ber of gentlemen tumbled headlooc, from the 
body to the floor of the theatre. Mr. Wake- 
ley'* cloth** were literally torn to ribbon* i 
hi* coat, niitcoat and tbirt w*ra redu 
ced to  etna) rag*. A* *oon at Ii* wa* eon 
veycd to the outaid* of the door be wa* re- 
le*a«il, the officer* saying they had no chare* 
 gainst him. and he at once gave lit* laatwho 
uid hold of him into the cuitocly of   new po 
lice man who happened to be puling oea 
tlie College at the lime. Soon allerwardi al 
the atembert left the theatre but aubieqnrnt 
ly Mr. Wakely appeared al the public office 
at Bow-itreet, to prefer hit charge againit 
the officen for intuiting him. In the end 
(the Magiitralet all three bong on llie bench) 
refuted to hold the officers to bail, but left 
Mr. Wakely to indict them al Ihe neit Set- 
sloot undertaking that the officer should be 
then forthcoming to meet the chance. The 
officers stated to the Mlgittratct that during 
tlie lime Ihe examination* were going; on, there 
were from 900 to 500 snrgeona nrroun^inp 
the office door, *nd thit there cnald not have 
been leit than from 300 to TOO in the theatre. 
Thii will, of course, bring to issue a legal 
dccition on the question whetHor the theatre 
belong* to the M»mrx-r»_or to the Council, ex 
cluklve of the College.  

, 
a flat lurUce. when the weedt an dwtmrt

I an order waa niued by the Ix>rd* of the Ad 
Imiralty excluding from attendance al Ihe 1

From the NiM'ufkrt Inquirer. 
SPECIMEN OF CHRISTIANITY.

lty 
Ihe

Some year* gone, a vdaliug chip out of
veet the Surgeon* and AuitUnt Surgeon, of I London, beiua; commanded by a 
hit M«lrity'i Navy, which hi* given very I man, tuuchtd »> New /t»l»tid for

L " ' ' ' ' ' '

and the ground kept loo**, it by ni i 
ikely to infler by th* drought, or tiamikl 

root* impeded in the search after tack ananl 
nutriment, a* where th* grvund it dnn* 
round tht italk in a high and *U«p kill.

From the Burlingtm St-iUneL
HORRID MURDRR. 

On Thursday nivht. the «l*t ill. Ml 
Randilt. of Franklin, Vt. killed hi* < 
a ton about 14 yean of are. Rtmlill o»| 
menr*x| the work of death bv *rhKii*t u)| 
wife'* mother, (who was a» hl's boeie i ' 
care of hii wife, then reeevrrin* f 
»ickne»«.) with a l.i'rr knife, oOwrri^ t>| 
her that he would killVr the «I4 lift i 
ceive<| a slight wound in the »r*>, 
ceeded in eicsning from the hou«e, ' 
iramrdiitely with the feroritr »f ade*)*iv| 
Ucked hi* wif.-, who wis in ue'l i* (lit it"| 
with an inTiajt child, and pate ker t 
wound in th* neck, bul by Hie interfrmo*' 
hi* daughter, a«oat 12 year* of uf, lit s» 
liter Red to another room. Hi theairtMftl 
erl to cut the throat of his Itltli uti(^ui-J 
<he resisted and prevented the f*Ul i* 
the knife by holding her hamlt ar« 
neck her hand* were badly rut awl I **''' 
wound on both aide* of her neck. IU  *[ 
Attacked hi* ann who bad come lo tit »f 
tanc*rnf hi* little sitter and killed kilt.

Th* firl with the utmost present*»f   ! 
went to another room where lm , 
children werexleepint, and e*c*peil wit* 
to the (unlen where me hid them intif 
rant blithe.*, covering them over witkt Hs>| 
Rut. in which situation they rtnuiie*1 v»^| 

nd notwill

promise with a government 
dtcity to pretond to a fre* charter, 
diimi** RaMia for tlie present. 

Tb* Baiparor of Austria act* without di*
(the Emperor) wished (o obliterate the icrong 

i ht had inflictul on hii father Iy
I i >. ."^ . . . . . OF

great o Hence to the member* of the profot 
»ion at large, snore particularly aa ithai iqb- 
tcquently been intimated that at no very dis 
tant period the army tvrgennt are to meet 
with the same fate On the 14th of Utt 
month, joit before the annual Hunlerian O

nit* or duiimulation. H* it a tyrant too \ittaling. lie ia, indoed, ao 
 pen and avowed lo tti " ' ----- ' J ' ' "* " ' '  "" 
Ul* cerlainly the rneri 
n« haa alway* acted ai he profeMed, and tet

 pen and avowed to ttoop to hypocniyi and beautifully formed, witli the cuunlol 
Ul* certainly the merit of thia monarch, that duo cut lip* of hi* father, and the

, hi* fee* aninit charter* and liberaliim at all 
tiam anain all place*. Ho ha* marched

'. with**' d*lay to quell th* iniurrectiuna in 
lUlr, wd he appear* to have fully wcceed-
 4 tt tU* eaVt. Hit troop* have already
 aUredPama amdModena. and tie revolt at 
B«*M hat been a*wl down by the vary imell
 TUativaM. The Auitrian* are now tu-

cujta

nd 
blue eyea

to ab*ndoi»

f«wOT *fabt*Utiiin baa

of hi* mother. One cannol tee Ihit ttlotim- 
ing yonlh, with hi* inexprrmble tint of me 
lancholy and thonghtfulncaa, without a deep 
emotion.

Re ha* not that marked, plain and fami 
liar eat* of th* Austrian Prince*, who aeem 
to be every where at hoiuei but hit demean 
our ia more dignified, and noble in the ex 
treme. He ride* an Arabian iteedj a pre- 
tent from bit grand father, th* Einparar, and 
with a njblriitfti which give* a promise of a* 
good horauiiunihip at that for wWh Ui* fa 
thai- waa celebrated. We saw him some 
Urn* ifl«r, ttth* bead of hi* Eicqdron (regi 
otent) who alm**t ad or* binf ud -b* corn-

ration wa* delivriwt in the theatre of the 
Rnyal College nf Surgeons, the member* met 
mil pnMed nnanimnuily ^wo reiolutionii 
one tn the en>ot ofrlceply deploring that inch 
an order hail been inned, and the other thii 
the President and Council ahnuld be reejnei-l 
ted to petition the Lord* of the Admiralty 
(hat the order might wholly and immedirtely 
he reielndeil. 'rh« latter reaolution wat d*- 
livered to the President in tho thtalre, who 
pledged himself to lay it before the Council 
flt their Brit formal meeting for the disposal 
of buiineu. A few day* ago tn answer wa* 
returned to the Member*, that the Council 
could not act upon tho resolution, on the 
ground of irregularity.* Th.il inawir greally 
lucented th* Mombert. At tbi* Haton of 
the year a course of lecture* ii delivered ID 
the theatr*. The ticket* of admiafion to th* 
Memb*rt itato that tlu door* *h«U b* op«n-

or tecruitt) a
buat coming alnngs'nl* to trade, it wa* ob- 
 erveil that a large nut lay t^road over the 
buttoji ol the boat, and several time* It was 
diacov*reit lo muvc. 'I'l'e explain wa* anx- 
iuu« to know the occsiion of it| but the In 
dian* at fir*t refnied lo giveauv information, 
but at length were prevailed upon to remove 

mat, when the Capu beheld a uun lying 
ie4ttn a pole hit whole length. Inquiry 

being made, tho iulbimation given w*», ihat 
the. man was a pritoner. taken in war, from 
a distant trio* and their intention waa to

WI

i Oorerumen

four ami 
I thi* county in

j ntrtoai from « 
tttt fro* Ana*n« 

the i»en*)d 8aJ 
. Mentioned lave

of 1 
nt admintitratio

in the flrit 
oel county, ia 

H,y ne»t. at Butler 
hi nerpow nf nomlni 
(|.t»* InteprHtnt t 

fen) Aisrinbly, and 
to appoint three

(Jeorge's o« the *e*o 
Hn'ip's'***111 .' 

r congres* for thia

.
C nt aJminUtration

,e «d E'ectioi
LnntV, i«reque»tn
I, \Vr«. I^-te'". I

nr f»nr nuitable
v in A

cohered *nd unhurt.
her trvrrn wound* *he again ealtfW "I
hoq*e, took the infant and then *

roaal him aud havu a fe*>t. 
the ship struck with horror,

Tue CupU'm ot 
rennetuM them

to deliver up the prlamter to hi* rure, bnt 
they refused. The Captain, a* well aa the 1 
whole crew of the thin was deairout to re 
lieve th* pritonerj and proposed buying himj 
(there wn* one on board th* ship who partly 
understood their langungej at length by ol- 
f«ra of considerable value, taey cootented to
tell tht

rf<>r Wm* h« 
OB

heart of ID accomplished a cav*U»f'
h.,

-«» I"" Ma 
lK.w*y.r, if

a M«t

r*un« from th* C

neighbour* and gtve the alarm. Tk* i 
bour* iromedis:rty repaired t* tin 
wliera thrjr brheld a most shocking i**" 
rending ipcctacle Ilandall wi* * 
the fire, bit son'* head acvcred fr*« 
dr and burning upon the coal* the 
hii wifa was lyiuj OB the bearth 
clotlio* on Ore. ,. 

fUtidall wa* immediautr  rmt^?!l 
committed to prison in St. Albaus. ui"r 
heretofore. UBUD kuown at tlmts lu  ***{% 
parlUlly dei-*hg>>d, and the*e deed* M ***l 
net* ure attributed to a fit of ioMnilJ- (

' "   * 
A MIRROR FOB VANITY. 

Queen Elizabeth, admiring tn* i 
the Marqui* d* Villa de Medin*. a. 
Nobleman, complimented him on it/ ' 
at the aaute time to know, who |

<ond Sntuplav ot 
|irn, to mmin.lfl 

r Cii* divlrict.

The Voter* of tl 
'Arunlel cou 

bolt .iilnunirt 
( Rnekhold'*-!*t«n 

I41h, for the purp 
lo meet 

«»ern oo tlie *ec 
ainite four anil 

nml A«en»Wy 
tn appoint D 

fd by Prince- 
and other Oil trie' 
«tt   candidate 
Id Election Di*

The Ur for thi 
75 ct*. in the RK 

|Aanap«lia.
o RIDOF 

|t«r for th* entiling

The Wiayaw (8 
lira* the account t 

bed of toM 
we bcli* 

ularj of mine* ai

 REVENU
It is itsteil in tl 

I of Connertirit, tl 
|X«rch laat, the «< 
«f\er piviai; every 
»|, clothing and

Tie most natV 
lpm-.lve«il at Ihe hi 
|ii«, by The admin 
Ivxl'me in icrnfulo 
Hoperato clmrjcl
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Rxlract of a I 

|tk* American C 
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Ifalk, **<! waho 
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I Hiac* the date 

phi* Society bl 
I fcVWOO for lh* 1 
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    »   « in vi imf EAW

flavour to tKit af «

CORN. 
lem. Mat*.

three timta, btt 
atomaryi aid ta*i| 
d, with a tiaallaicaj 
T»« hilled, ifUri»| 
d that no advaaun al 
ia formerly pr»tnni| 
n ia no bea.St b hi 
D,   and com raaejail 
e weeda art drrtn^l 
>o*e, iiby nen«aMn|
uiuu^ni, or nttrii** 

earcbtfterlheirantnl 
i* grvuod itdnn-1 
gh and attep till.

WURDKB.
U the «lat all. 1«M|
Vt killed hia »* ! 

nf arr. (ttmlill eaa-l 
leath bT4irrickia(liil 
aa a» hi* keew bbajl
r*re>rring fran i tU| 

Tr knife, oMrrrii| hi 
Tier the ale* My i 

in (he ana, bati 
>m the lmu«e, vK« hi
feroritr "f a drew t^l 
wit in be-l ia Un i 
and pte ktr t 
ut l>y tlie interffrrtna 
2 year* of ate, Ui »l 
win. He thtn«lli»f>l 
f hia little 
enled th« fatal «feUc

her haiiilt 
B badly rut ami !«* ' 
of her neck, lit *«
bad cumr lo I** »»| 

ler and killed kin. 
itinoal prraeiueaf ** 
jm where Iwa ftf 
r. andeacapeil wiiil 
me hid thrm inlai' 
; thrm owr wiU I 
in ther remaind 
. and notwiOuU
ahe again entrreJ 
t and then Mt 
the alarm. The
repaired U tW I. 
most nhockiniiadWi+l 
lUndall w« afild-1 
id acvcreJ fr»m 0*1
thccoaU-the *rlf< 

oa tbe hearth i»**l

r y*&:,-&4.:',

. jumcE.
TV* Vot**» M A****Aro*d*l Mnntr *p- 

.Mced to th* P****** n*mini*tration of «h* 
IS, Government, ar* retMt**ted to meet In 

r rmprcttv* Wection iVittricte, on Barur- 
14thday.of May next, to apnwint *er«n 

, gin* fmm  *00 dutrict, to meet nt J. Han- 
«V, (avem on the 2ltt May, Tut the pnflpoee 
f Bominttin; four auittbl** candidate* to ro- 

tent tbit cojoty in the G*a*ra) AlitmUy, 
| *jr* Rlertm-t of BenatrdBlio to appoint 
.j ptrtoot from each dietnet to meet dr- 
tit» fro» An**p»!i* and Prince-Oeorgc'* 

the trcnnd B«tard»y ef Jane, at the 
,e kentionrd tavern, to noaninat* a can- 

, for Congreaa for thia Diatrict

A irerrln* of th* Vn»er» omnted (o th* 
nttdmmiltrntion of fbe 8taU Govern.

(t in tlte firtt B'ection .Diatrict Anne- 
jiraarlel countj, i* rraneitetl on th* 14th 
May nut »' Butler A FufKett'* Tavern-for 
)<* pu.rpow nf nomrnattng four tnitahl* can- 
Jiili.!** tn rrprHent thia county in thi Ue- 
Icral Anrinhly, and tno Elector* of 9«matej 

Iw to appoint tlirce p^rtoni from the J)i*trici 
)iPMt |)«let>l«t frum Aunapolitauil Prince- 

[Iriirge't IM> liie tecuud dalurJay uf J*ne, at
rla*'ip'« tavrm to nominate a candidate

r congrett for thi* dittrict

A aieetiij of t!ie Vit»r* opposed to the pro 
cnt iJmin'ntratipn of the Stite G«veram*n 

l',,e 9A E'ectiou D'.alrict Anne-Arnnde 
knntv, it rr<4*<!ktril un liie 14th May ntxt 
|t \Vr«. l^fci'". f«>r tlie pnrpow of nomina 

  naiMble c*nilid»trt to rrpretrnt tlii 
|,1Dt, in t!i« Oenwal Alterably, *nd tw 
Liuturfortnc 8«b2tc| alia to appoint thre 
traoni from th* dintrict tu meet drlrgntr 
out An««nuli* inrl F>ioce-Georte't on th 
xoml Sntunlay of Jen*, at J. Haalip'* t* 
trn. to nimin'.H a ca,*)di4;tp fj 

r Ciit diUriit

vii*. ;«  Vernr*. and k + 
taio Mrf crew M kejnV

JHn/4.
IVtMf fllftBt SHIP 8ARATOOA.'
Captoin'Cnnny and crew, of th* 
««|t,nrri*wi«wtnd««In the brig __ 

ran, from 8t Bute. Th* Saratoga tailed 
from Lhrtrftmn* the) 15tt» l^ury, bw**4 

m th* M ffcf«b, in Ut. 
40, l*o. SO, experienced v«> t*avr gal* of 
wind, which ca«*ed her to leak, and It booMM 
necc**ary to keep one pump cortttantly going. 
On the irth the leak increaaed, and A* tw* 
pump* were iniufflcient to keep her free. On 
he 23d. in lat. 9J, 48, by lou. 48, SO, the 
rater having rained on them to much that 
tlie *hlp'* Herfe* were even with the water, 
and the captain and crew were compelled t* 
.ike their two boat*, and abandon th* vr**el. 

After lixteen d*y* of aevere hardahip*. they 
arrived aafe at the Itland of 8t Bartholo- 
eaaw*.

TV Ore|a« irttery, <M*mW« Rlter, 
.-We have e«v*ere«4 with CaM. Qa4Krara, 

of wfW- OwHyHee, which mrrfr*7 laat week 
fr\m tte Paclte OeHti, who toforma M that 
ia Fe*. tetn, fee Mtor»4 CeTembla Rrver, 
 nrlTemainH nntil Apr!'- Ho reviaifed the 
river nlmtn Aenat. 183a He deecribee the 
Climate aTdeliRbtrel. free fruut the vie'iaei-

The Voter* of the 3d Election Riitrict of 
run'irl county, oppoaed to the preacot 

aft .iJminiilratton. are rerjoeated to meet 
Lt RocKhold'a Stone Hooey nn Saturday May 
14th, for th" purpose of appointing aeven de- 
leritci to meet in convention at llailip'a 

«»trn on tlie aecond Saturday of Jonr, to 
toaiin.te four anitabk candiilatea for the Ge- 
Brral A«vemMv/and two Electors uf Senate, 

i In appoint Delegate* to meet thoeo te- 
c(ed by Frince-Genrge'a, city of Annapol:* 
ail oilier Diitricta of thia rounty, lo nueai 
nle a candidate for Congrraa.  - ' 

Election Diatrict.

'A   Nomrota, May 3, 
* NAVAL.

The U. P. chip John A.lama, Cant Voor- 
leet, now lying oft Tnwn Point, will ttil to 
morrow for thq Mediterranean. We have 
been Ipolitrly f if oured with th* following Utt I 
of her o*Rcer«:

Philip F. Voorhee*. P.«q. Commander. ,
K (ward W. Ctrnrnder, let Lieuti 1'hooMe 

HOrrrr, 9-i r)o| John H. NlenoU* 3d do| 
Alrxanrler G. Oordon, 4th dfc| Edward M. 
Vail, 3th do.

Btiling Matter Wm. E. Uant.-
Burgeon G. R. B. Homer.
Porter P^w.irrl T. Datjn.
I.ieat of Marine* Frtnci* C. 11*11.
A**i*Unt Surgeon Euclid Borland.
Paaaeil Mtdilupman Harry (ug*r*61l.
Atidahipmcn Rt. J, Re**, Ijhn Weemi, 

Win'. C. Bprncer, J. P. V Adam*. Franklin 
AnJcrton, J..hn 0. Wilton, RichM. L. Titeh- 
raan, George W. Randolph, J*bn W. II. 
ford. '

Butswaln Willltm
Owner  David Ttfferts
Carpenijr Francit S*re<.
Sail Maker M^iton Weeded.
The ifollowins gentlemen gomt | 

in the 'John AJaiuv Williad L. Oonlort, 
Mauler Commandant Actink Billing Mat 
tt.a,Cliirlca II. McDlalr, AfnatntR. Strong 
Walter C. Cultt, 0««n Bam*  Midtliipmeu, 
Bualuud W. lluatcr, Ge«*«> M. McCrctrjr, 
Peinivtl Drtyton. f

of heat and cold experienced on the 
Atlantic aide of North America. In Auguat 
the heat waa not near *u great** with ut) and 
through (he winter, ha eew nu anow, nor'**** 
there any io* ***n in the river. II* U opininii 
that two crop*of potatoe*. and different kind*
*f grain, could be raited withowl any diOiral- 
ty. Th« navigatMKi of the mouth at the Co 
la abU, i* rather ilaiitrrve* a* rhrre »rr brrak-
 r» upon a Bar. where th*fo i* 44 fxiKom* at 
low watert <nd loMeerl Ah* Briti*h llndion't 
Bay CmwfMnT loat twii hrhr* tlirre. jane i* 

and the nthrr in IHdOibot from the 
of the Great 

Ihe largest

"ft*. 10.
War batwnm fW Wnuurary [>h*re*1 Pm- 

vbter* and thoit* of *« hterlnV fca* e*m»M%. 
ced, (he ttfee <wWtH will . prefeMy wnrieft 
A* fatn of ̂ toWjaaftty.   lianjr thyak that 
even tfcla drM<ff«/i)l«ern«t!v* It betV than 
thnjfUt* of n«r>tn»»»mJ dirtraetion, In which

 On the lath

n«r>tn»»»mJ dirtraetion, In w 
lc.ha* BMK M lon«enierf*d. 
ath in«t the Ut bulletin of th*

\

  HIGHEST PRIZE

10.000 DOLIABS,
AMD OKLT

 VQOO Tioiwt* in- rwn

m«nth, for about ttf) miles aa

About po mile* from the iWtn^mf flio Co 
lumbia the river Willanirth entum It n large

it«0 mil**,
frowi Ha month, whrre thrr an fill* nf twen-l 
ty feet, and a mo»t lelijibl*yfi»e fi».- mnnufac- 
toriet. From it* *oure«nt rnn* at N. >A. 
covrt-- to (h* Col<irtiW»./A **ntMer river call- 
rd Jhe Coo IT, emptie*. into the Oolamrru 
ram the north about Aenty mile* below the

The Mil on t^MJmvnr*, not far from t'i> 
meuth of the Col«AbiaVhf£ rrnreaenta tn be 
of th* beat quarffy, eepeciillv arnnnd the 
Wallamcth, »h*r» the country ia w?ll water- 
ed, aa Ca.pt'Wleait from the hunter*, and 
abandoning fnu»- exUntive forttta of hnrd

ood. TuioA i* alao a fine growth of hard

CITY T
The Ux for thr current year, i* laid at

*5cta. in th* 8100 by the Corporation of 
|Aaaapalia.

omno RIDOFLV. Eaq. i* elected Collec- 
|Ur for the entiling year. .  

The Wi*ytw (8. C,). Intelligencer, eon 
lira* th* account uf the diacovery of an ia- 

' d bed of guld. valued at 8800,000, an 
laievunl, we believe, anproceiUnted in the 
titulary of mine* and mining.

REVENUE FROM CRIME. 
It it titled in the meaatg* nf the Governor 

lot Connecticut, that for the year ending Slat 
(March laat the net (rain, of tji* State prinan,

 Her ptyiinr, ever* exprn*e of guarding. fr<«' 
g, clothing and instruction, waa 87,0*4.

IODINE.
Tie mo*t *Mi*fartory retoH* have hrrn 

Ipralieeil it lhehn*pitnl of Saint Lnniain Pa 
|ri«, by The tdminittration of preparationa o 
Ivxline in acrnfoliin* catet, even of the mj» 
[ 'operate character*

Arrival of U. 8. AAooiut Porpoitt. 
Arrived from a entice, on the 13th inat th 

U. S. Schooner Porfoia*. We have bee 
politely farnUhed with the following Hat o 
Officer*. / 

. John Pereival, EM. Lieut Commandant 
Llantrntntt let. Lient B> B. Bootwel 

3d do. John Manning. 
Poreer E. Fifcgcrald. 
Acting Surgedh J. F. Brooke. 
Acting MattAi  A. C. Maurry.   
MiJahipmenf-R. Semmea, H. Booraetn, < 

A. JL Talafcrro, B- "Jenkina, A,

rk L. Kendell, Jr. •i'" 
8. Cowan.

 ttawaln J. Hadton. 
ptrpealer A. McDonald.

Ptntacola Citron.

timber on Me upper Colombia. Theae riven 
abound in,\almou, ttorgcou, herring tndelh- 
«r 6*b, the acamin of liurring comment** lo 
Fvbrnary, and fur tilrnon in May. The na 
tive* are nut numerout, but are vi-ry peacea 
ble, by no meant like tbote at Kwtka Sound, 

ic. and Cipt Duu.ini»»at no Urn* felt auy 
ppTchention fiom them.

It i* gf.'Mlj to, beirgrettnd that tliit an* 
oootry haa n.it «e«o taken po**ea*iau of by 
Iw) govarnmeut of t!.:* country, to whom ft 

belong*. Th« Brititu Hurltou't Bay Compa 
ny, who purchased tUe iuiprovemeuta of our 
countrymen a* A«tora, have a   I ante-f«rtn a- 
bout 1UO jnile*above the'Moutli of Colnrohu, 
at Point Vancouvrc, which it protected by a 
ort of Av* or tii heavy cuonou. They hav* 

a chain of three or fuur fort*, alto aa far aa 
th* Ronky Monntaiu*. The few American* 
who imne'unil after the *etU*m*nt at Aatora 
waa given up, having ftmiliea, and being ad 
vanced in y*ar*|*nured into the tervice of 
the company. There ia no inducement for 
citixena of tlie U. State* to vnit th* place for 
trad* while «he company i* allowed to hav* 
the control of thi* territory, at it it *o pow- 
erfdl that it engroaee* all th* trade with the 
n aline* which i* <<f any profit | alao carrvina; 
on extoniiv* operation* with th* hunter* in 
it* employ.

auxiliary cnnlraWato am*, waa nubliahed In
lhi*citv. '* v  *  ' , 
U ia ainled that on tn> Uth Intt th*,dU!a*M 

of Col. Pachrco [uf the ronredert* *r. Mwrr 
army,*] hail atl*ckr<l thttofCol PedemjaW ft 
completely routed it| Aiat the latter had M t* 
00 killed, anil loat 8O prisoner* and hia horere, 
btaya^e, et?. Ac. that Peilrrnera Titd eaceped,
 ccumpanied «  three 'oflker* and two aol- 
rricr*. the roar of hi* troop* having ditperaed, 
Tlte'lo*nln Col. Parhero'i division, ittta- 
icil to be**n* officer and* four toldiera, killed, 
and fnvr w.idn>lril.

O'iv. L»pe« i* Commander-in-chief of, the 
coofedfr.ite army.

BUENOS ATRR8, March M.
The fl<l bulletin of the aoxilary confederate 

army. wa» publiabrd oo SO. It contain* a 
cnmmunicalini) from Oeneral Lopex. to th*, 
Governor of the province of Buenot Ayr**, 
d:tt*d, h«ad quartern, Hancho*. IJlh mat 
ttalina; the drfrit of th* troop* of Col. Petler-
 era nn the 3th intt b'v tho*e of Col. Hache- 
co, and nf the general disinclination nf th* in 
habitant* nf thr country diatrict* of Cordnva, 
to th* c«**e of th* Protector General Pan,

The 3rd bulletin wa§ publl«h*d on the 44th 
nat. containing;   communication from Gen. 
Iiopen^rlaferl h»«d n,u*rter*, Aarqnion, I{Mh 
intl. *nd a de«n*trh from Col. Narciao de »o 
aa, dated TVm, 16th i»vt. elating, lhnt nn th* 
diy he t)id dcfeatrd a divi*ion of Unitarian 
troop* comm»nrler1 t>y Cnl. Plaza, which cnn- 
aittrd of thoat flOO cavalrv, and more than

QUARTER T1CKKTS ftl.JO EACH.

HMN» 
•.COO

   *. Order* for Tick*** or m*fl *r private
onirry -nor, rnrlo«ng tbt cath *r  «** » will 
uofrt prompt attention,

STOCK,
>, FOR HALfS.snurn RIVKR BRIDOK

Annapolii, M.v 14.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CHVBN.

THAT Iht tutwnor of Mint Mery'acoun* 
IT halh obtained from tnr orhan* eoerl nf

on Ihej 
of the

10

100 inf.mtryi lh»t tSe rivalry w*t complete 
ly ro«tcH| the infantry however hid Uk%D up 
a gn»d position, from which they kept en a 
lively fine vexin the Oarrritlit which tttaeked 
tliem, tod had retreated to a titnation which 
it wat not thought prudent to attack.

The nom'jer killed in th* division of Col. 
Plata ia Hated »t mare than 40 men. includ 
ing 9 offlctrtf and that only ene toldier and 
a aergeant w«r* wounded fa the federal divi> 
«i*n.

 Ballelln No. 4.' which we find in the Ga- 
ceta Mercantile of Fen. 28th, relate* lo the 
aHiir of 3th, apoken of In Bulletiot lat and 
3d. The number of killed on the parlof the 
enemy ii here ttatod it 40 or J0| pritoner* 
JO. Killed un th* part of the confederate*, 
4) wonndtd II,

ty huh obtained from thr orphan 
  id county tetleit of  dmmntrttiou 
iwraonn' r«late of Jo*i*« 'Fippitt late 
coenty aforraald drerited. All per*orii 
claim* *ialn*> In* atid r«ttlr ire warn-d 
exhibit ihe *am* to the tnhtrribrr Iraially an 
thf ntlcaitrl on or before ihe Id day nf N"«fm« 
b«r next, thrr maynlhrrwite by law be exclud- 
fit fram til tfnrrlr of **nl tttttf given *ndtr 

thr «mh <l<y »f April IBJI. 
HENRY O O.fRNER. AdraV.

J08I A3 Tl PPE IT, de*'d. 
10. 1131.

wa*

wat
Mahoo

UNION RACE
On Taetdty next the grPH mate)) rare 

Italca place bvtwoen Mr. Walter Livingtlon'a 
11 or  « Qulialv, (-t year* uld aud tired by A- 
|mericau B:lip*«,) anil Col. Johnaun'e Virginia 

, "Bonnet* of Blue." f.mr mile* *n<l re- 
[]>e*t, for a por*e of ten Thouaand Dollar*.  

otii hortat are aaid to be in flee condition, 
land macu aport it anticipated. On the aame 
IWjrniug at eleven o'clock, a tweep ttaKei 
Iwill be ran fjri Ave h'>r*e* entered, on* mile 
lanJ repeat} &100 entrance each.

AFRICAN COLONIZATION. 
Extract of a letter from the Secretory of

ft. ahip Java. Capt Re 
at HI rhonit, 9th inalant.

ThF U. e>. *hip Boatoo. Cant. 
at Gibraltar. I7tk March, for 1 
nelt day.

'l*he U. 8. «riip F.irfleld, Jlapt. Parker! 
arrived at Gibraltar e« the nth of March, 
and tailed fnim the Roada ft the I Jib, for 
tl.e Unitnl Sutra, via CapJlie Verda,

The Hon. Kthan Alien Jirown arrived at 
Rio on thr 14th Keb. andFwaa aalate4 with 
ITeiinaon viaitine; anii/ilrporting from the 
U. U. »Mn VamUlia, CAt Kcnnnn. He waa 
on an etcnrtinn into tbAinterinr with hia fa' 
 illy, anil had uotaa/et been preaented to 
the Emperor 

The U. 8. ahlpJHedaon, Com. Ciaain,

k Jtm-nnl of Cfmmtrct. 
vi iUKNOH AYRB8.

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.
A By Lew, tmpoalnga Tax oo (he real and 

U*r»>nal properly williiu theliotila ef the ci 
ty of Anoapolia, an4 the precinia thereof. 

PmHtd Afay 1 1, IISI.

BE it ttliblMwd 6t erdainrd. by the Mayor. 
Krcord*r, Al'lrrmenaml Common Coenril 

men oflkecl'Tof A»«apolN. and ay the M

thrn at Mnntrvid 
about a month.

Iht Fall 
IN

On Wednead 
ed out of
of thi« villa 
aappnaeit to'
which waa

[the American CotoiiiT^vti/rrtf^iety at \Va*h- 
' i*,t»ii, to the 8*cr«Ury of Ibdkjauxiltary So 

i«tj in in* eity uf N*w Vow.
WAaMiNOTd*, Aprn fJTtSSl. 

By (he 10th uf M«y. forty emiA«ut* may 
|b*.*ioected to b* ready to emWrk at Nur- 

tail w* hop* a Urgar nunper* We de- 
|*ire tu know,  * early aa mauror.. what num- 
Ih*r are expected at N«w Yj^k, and whether 
|w« nuy raly upon.your efflfrlt furlheamouut 
M RiOOO 'to carry tk/ubject inlu elT«ct 

Htace the date o* my laA loiter, the PliiUdel- 
[ ohta Society ha* rouMa lean to ut exceeding 

A30UO for <AO puroftaie of a achooner for the 
. CoUny, whkh ia immediately to be
 BaUiatore. If'you can ol>t*ta <lu«i

^ nniviiiona, article* uf 
chamcav^n'd «t,ncultural tool*anil int 

[  fce, for th* exposition to **il from y 
i will b* Invaluable. It i» piily 
Itn4*w etat* of our fond*, and our deaire 

'to tjeBttna much a* neeaible, dunoa; th* pre-
  ent y**r. and Mtr *ouftd*nce iu the aeal and 
Ability of Mr fn*nd* in New York, that we 
fretta** to Mk ** ajMch, and to expect *«c-

:Ui» h**o  **  kr**,t-M*4 we have but a few 
- -   ' «V, cannot think

New York

br«*» tobea,

aeveral pi 
taining ha

waa eipecud at Hie

'ivtr (Matt.) Monitor. 
AN CHIEF.

laat, tk«re waa found waah- 
baok. in the auuUteaat pert
e r*m*in* of a human bow*;, 

an Indian Chief. The ch**u 
rounded by a belt composed of 
m in a *Uto of remarkable pre- 

'hrre were alto found with him 
e/f bra** plate, and a caae eon- 
doxen 01 bra** arrow head*. 

Thr whnlefwa* enveloped in mala of finely 
braided hlrk, and enclosed in a caae of cedar 
baric. AJl the part* that came in contact 
with thJrnetal and were near it, pretent no 
«pnear|rieea of decav. The integument*, 

' i ind bone* ol' the chrtt and of th* 
arm*afrhieh r»*ted upon, a* *"H »§. t1

from Ik* ffetf r-rk
LATK8T

Cipt Martin ef the ahip Attirna. haa pn- 
litelr furnlahed at with Bernoe Ay ret paper* 
to tne Sd of March inclusive.

It will be aeen that war between Ae ahore 
Provincea, Raenoe Ayrea, ^Rntre Rtoe and 
9»nta Fe,) aud thoae of the interior, had ac 
tually conunenced, aad waa likely to be car 
ried on with aa much vigour aa the exhanated 
atate of the country would permit.

A treaty olanaive and Uefcnuive between 
the Shere Province*, in (Scir individual ca 
pacity, waa aivned at Sante Ve nn the 4th 
Feb. and had juit b«eo pabliahed in Ilueno* 
Ayrta.

A decree ef Feb. 18th ordera all male* a- 
bove the age uf 13 yaari, in tae provincca of 
Baenoa Ayrea, to be enrolled for the public 
aervice.

The Itouae «f Repreaentalivea conr»*e<l 
on the 16th, iu order to coutider a propoai- 
tiou froea the Minialur of Finance fur the 
erection of public fuuda to enable tl>e govern- 
ment to carry un the war. -AccorJiJU, 
F«b. 19th, a law watlpaaaed, adJiug glpD,- 
009 to Uie public funda (i. £~lb the diD\) of 
the Province, tlle Mine being nude appuNkt, 
ble U the payment ef the  extraurdioary ex- 
penaee uf tne present year.' 

To fulfil tlie ob^ecta of thia law, another

ihorily of the »a»e  -That e laro 
centa. b<- and the »»me ia herrhy impnexl, nti 
all ilie ««ar«*ablf pruperly within the aaid city 
and urtcineta, for the year onr thomanri eight 
huodrnl and Ihinj-ftiw, r» b* levied anrl ml 
lected agr'»ablT to an Act nf th» Gearral A« 
«rebly uf Maff'anr). pa«aed at Decembrr ara 
 iou IB'8, enUtlrd, An act 10 alterant! amend 
the charter of the eitvnf Annapolis and atreea 
oly lo the it vtraj Rj L*wa of thia Corporation 
reapectinz the jeullecli-xi uf lato.

/ 0. CLAUDE, Mayor. 
May \*.l ________________ .

  100 REWARD.
BRIO SP VRK.. of Baltimore, ownrd 

in part by Jan. L Smith and Thoma* Ray- 
Uy, and cumretnded bv Capt. Jam** \d»»., 
on h*r w*y from New York to thi* Peri, ran 
aground un Thoiaai* P.'int, below Anoapolit, 
on lh* nixht of th* 13th March l**t, and ar- 
rivrd at Baltimore after the delay of   few 
day*. DarinK which lime «he icaaid to hav* 
beiu high loild'yoa Mid P.itnt/ and lo have 
ili*ch*rgrd hrr Cargo, in wb>ilror In parta in 
to Lighter* employed by the owner* and Cap- 
lain lur Iliat rMrp<>*e. A part of the Canto of
 aid B'ie, contiailng of Dry Good* in Balrt 
and B<ixe*, hat not oee" deltvrrcd. Th* fol 
lowing ar* thr marka of Ihe B.iXrt not deliver 
ed, aud a Catalogue uf thrir conlenla) tix.-. 

uae U.>x or Caae marked M. M. * COL 
Baltimore <Mtainin(

t P*. black Uallog I 40 docrn We-
- '-' 30 d»x. KM Glove* ' mrn't while 

3 do. II. 8. de. | Cotton Hoe* 
3 il*. 8h*wl* I 10 ilnx. do. do. 

«0p..8«d.d Ml* I SP.bl**CI*4h* 
lint I tdu. do. do.

3341
One other marked (J. D:)

I n Pi. Barretr, 408 7 1 6 yard* 
4 iln. Orua d« Nap*, lUl I 4 do. 
4 do. do. ilo do 970 13-10 il«. 
3 dozen Crap* 8n*w|a.

III tvnn^BW it in. it  »-"  "« --Y* "w- -  -  - i^f -----      

tit* Jnvel >peil them, are rutirelyfcreterved, 
andmmain ttrong ind Bexiblr.  *»

Hie nlitce whence the** remnin^tre tak- 
a within the Pocaatet pnrehaae. near It* 

northern boundary, and within a field thtl hat 
b*rn cultivated ne*rly yfentury. It i* pro 
bable they were int«rre/a century and a half 
ago, porhtnt longer. v»That the pretrrvation 
we* owing to thr presence of the metal, Uter* 
cannot b« mqch question, it only thote part* 
were prrtrrved wJftch were found in Conner 
ion with and n**r to it, th* rett having d la- 
appeared.

Qnericti What tribe of Indian* were ever 
known to at* bra** arrow-head* or ratUlli 
trnnfiikttsf In what manner did thf m«tt 
pret«rve the nart* tn connection with It b

law wa* paateil on the *ame day, authuruiog 
the Director* of the public fund* to lend to 
the government 8300,000 a month, beginning 

ith Feb. from the aum» depuaitcil in the 
nking fund fur th* redemption of Bank 
ot**. The Britith Packet •>( the 4tkh *ayt, 

l*h* croatioo of n*w fund* tu '.he amount uf 
6000,00*, haa greatly U*pr«ated 111* market | 
Tie eld flfprr eenta, which in January la«i 

wer* 76, aru n.w 3d a 37.'
The Uac«ta Mercantil of March lat con- 

tint a mtnifetlo of the can*** uf the prevent 
war, drawn by th* Comml**ioner* of th* 

Ihere Province*, and tinned tt Maota F* on 
he 13th Fib. It caacluile* at folluwti 
Th* Commiaaioner*, in trie n*«r of th* Go 

vernment*, which they have Ihe honour to re 
iretent, place their j«at c»u»» unrlertthe pro- 
ection of tt.* All-Powerful, and Ih* force* of 

the allied arniy under the direction of th* mo-1

MOTIOB u Hiuuuvr a
THAT ill. **K«-n»»r u/Annr-Aniiulel county h>lh 

oM>irwi1 *)»« the orpliiin court of wxl cwini) 
teiur, of >i|i**i*Mralla« .n iu. p«noMl *»lat* of M> 
rj B. Hovirtl.Uu of Aniw-An«ad«l eoualr 
»,l. AII,->crM>«.h«ini cUtmoKBiniluldcl 
rl««ir»'l lo pr««Bl Ilifm. l«<«Hjr inlhrniioltd, «od 
ihn*. iod«bu>l on d'tutcd lo fiuk. ini

"' ' ̂ -^ BCNJ\MINWATKINS. AdmV. 
Uaf n. IS3'.____________________

WILLIAM BRVAN. 
Uf KROBAMT TAILOU.

T VK.K8 .h.a mtihod uf informini hia frirnda 
and Hi* public, that h* net j*H receivtd a 

very kamUmte attvrtmvnt of 
8PRINO AXD SUMMER GOODS

A veriniy »l colour*, and «cry tupcriur in quali 
ly. ill ol wnirh lt« intiir* hi* Irt.oil* and ilia 
public local! and *iimin*, a* h. toUO.I* oiak- 
IOK it an ubj<ci fnv ih«m In buy.

II* wilt i"«ke hit wiirk at 'hS thurl**! untie* 
 t laaHion, i.r in any « >/ to tuil ill*

__ . One other
• B«.x or Caa*.

9 Pa. Bombatlnr, 340y*rd*.

ISO P«. 4. 4 Cambric*, 1 900 yard*. 
The 3 C***e *r Boxr* la*4 m*nlie«fd m*y 

alto b* merknl (B^n^ll It IHIryainle,)

thJ^iyi*cf

IB3I.

the

VALIJADLR MILL 
FOB BALK.

rpUK tubnrribvr'* Mill Miuat* INI Ihe North 
A tiilr uf orvcrn Mivrr. ao-nl <| n>iUt fr»m

taminU an "it ISUacrr*. will U* »uld wllh 
Mill- if wauiril. ferula* inclined to 
ar*'Trqof .leii lu c«ll uu *4r T. BuUrkie, on 
Mr. H«r«'a Farm, who will ah»w Ihe properly. 
I'he term* will b* accutnuuMlaling. Jlfo\j I*
either

CLK4 SMITH, Gf*rnetown, or
N. URICK, B^ltiinure- 

M.T i!

1 hrrr Boire Champalgne Win*> 
On. H.iktt Oil , 
A.B*n4l* of Book*, and other Bet**  Ih* 

marka of whkh are not known
The a box reward of g(OO will be given tn 

nv per»ou or prrMMia who will give *uch In* 
itrmalion a* may leail tit th* dixmrrry *f th* 
bnv* *p*cifi«d C*«e* *f Box** and thrir *on- 
cnl*, or   aert ln«fW, proportioned t* th* 

amount of (<MM|* recovered in cona«<j*«nc» of 
Hurt infurmatlon, which mav be cometunicaird 
i. M***rn, JAHVISk BROWN.

No.  Market alrret.
Mr. JNO. W. BROWN «ml.h'« wk*»f. 

ort*> MTILLIAMJ. WARD. M- 
  f Arronuaf AT LAW, 

N. W.Jomer of St. Paal'a and F*y«Un

*>.

*. 

- *.

April, 
It, 1831.

IMl.

VE WItn TO PCBOHAtB

too

UP.
deal and valient Orn. Etlanltlao Lopex, d* 
clarlng, thai the objecla of thit eentett are  
to praacrve the honour of the Shore Provin 
ce*, to deliver the people of th* interior 
from tb*> tyranny which overwhelm* them, 
and «V»e them complete liberty, _

The Brasilia*  «»' . fcWa, Wording to a churga* **d take kW tway. M.MM.
rt*m*nt In IhY Monte V»d*o pnner*; had * BaOUN. AfWELI^ M*Mf*r.

A 8 * ttrty ir*»u*A*in> upon tiie |il*nt*tlon of 
A. Mr. WillUm8lni»ri^< AVrdeeu. a while

L 

BULL YBARLINU with, brown 
neck and »."*d »'" £   "' I"" 
crlvetVU merfc*. *" «' »"

b**n run away with b; *omo fbrtigner* whoW M*y 1*

;.*?

r

Of both aeiea* 
front It le U 

eera ef nge,

mechanic* I 
f every de

arriptlon. Per«<a* wUKing to Ml, wilt d* well 
o atvf ua a call, aa we are ilrwrwMne4 (  |tvn 

H lull EH PRICKS for 8LAVIM. thew any 
wH« i* new «r may be hereWlef in thi* 
Any e.Hn»anitaO«-» kej writrn« will 

tly atten.led le. W* can al all lieae*
m*r%*«.
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lege, 
Be-

tf Mor* Stltite* 
II. D.

fl+Hti' of dfattierri
THOMA* B. BootmB, A. M. . 

of MttluwaitJa mt Ctvil Engi-
wring.

DaeKBB, A. M. v 
fnfutorof Orammar. 

• ., C»4«u.a* T. Fi.v*i>au 
JVe/tawr of Motor* Lapguaga. 

PrMeot number of 9tudent»,'63.

oouait or eroDiai, CXMMIK*, ftc. 
The follnwint; In form* I ion, by order of (he 

Butud, will *huw the preteat (tale .aod proa- 
peel* of Ike loii'ttutwn.

The Prnfemaor of Qrammir, will lake charge 
of the Ergli*li Drpartraeni, and will have il* 
ckatvtet under hi* inopection, at the Colle 
dunn^ the hu«n preicribrd by the Board 
aide* thr ordinary coune of indrucliun in (hi* 
4eparimrnt,8iodenla will be Oiled for admi<- 
aioninln Cullegr, and they may take Handing 
M Freahmtn. whenever trier ahall lU.lain au 
txamioaiion on ihe following (

mnpAiAToaT awmE*. eim. 
English Oremmar; Oro^raphyi Arilhmetick; 

Latin Grammar j Cordrril*; A.«op'« Fable>; 
Eraimti<| Cx«ar'a Comrnentarira, or S*llu>t; 
Kclirjurn. and Brat lit bnok« of ihe /Knriil ol 
VirKilt Mair'« Inlriiduction. or Latin Tulnr; 
(Irrrk Grinimir) Grerk Delectei} and Jacob'* 
Greek Keaderi and Protody.

Pupil* nnl intrniling lo enter Cnllrge, will 
lt»n be received into the CnBlith Ih-ptrtmertl, 
and will pui»ur auch branch** of Kdueatlnn, 
Cmliiarrd in the cuunr, aa may loit Ihrir pir- 
ticallr view*- ~~ A cnnr*r nf l.rcloreton Kdu- 
catiun in Primary School*, will br tlelivrrrd, 
Whenever^* cla*a of yaong mrn ihall h»ve been 
formrd, «ho may with to qoilify ihemtetve* lo 
become T. achcrt.

The cnurae of ilndir* for lhe]claiiei in Col 
lege, have been arranged a* followi, viz, 

FRKIHMAN CLA>*.
..lenro-* I.ivy
irxca Majnra—pLrnnrjhnA*\||ero-

dolu*, Thueyilidta.) \ 
I Greek and Roman AntiquVle*, 
I, Hiitory, and Mylholngy. i 
fHor.cr, (Ode*.) Virgil'* Geor

aj TVrmX Oneca Mjjnra. (Ly*ia% Demott-

L henn, Uocrale*.) 
Algebra, with Arithmetic reviled, 

f Hnracr, (Satire* and P.platle*.) 
j Oraeca Majnra, (Xeuophoo'i Memo-

mj T J rubili. Plain.) Id 7tra>.< j|jfbfi comp|,, (H
i Tr«n«i«tnina, Theme*, and Decla- 
(_ million* during iho year. 

Sornouonr. Cm*.

lobjocta dk*M wfcaar* 
ty efr*aa»i*ri*c IB a Ic _, 
other hod, tlu b«rWre»«Cief« hiri .t.ndiog. 
In a *jj*t too eSinary petrvd i*held out to 
ill who are ambition to advance at a more ra 
pid rate, than the ii«Ml average of a Claia. A 
permanent record of (h* relative (landing of 
the Member* in each Cl***, If kepi by the Fa 
culty, and aeree* a* a *uidr,,J* Ji«aiding ihe 
honor* of Ihe College, Tie nHncipal te*t of Ihe 
Student** proficiency, will be found in the 
Lector* Room, where he will undergo an Etimi- 
natioM */ one h»nt'« duration,for eaih Lr««ou£ 
ind lilMc Membrrit of the lilgbrr Cl:mf«. who 
are permitted, under live dilcretion »( the Prin 
clpal, lo have Ihrir roon* out of C'o'lrse, will 
l»r v';»ilcil, by thr IVnripaJ. and thr 
during the Imur* appointed, fur thi-ir 
mrnt and aid in Ihe prnierulion of their kin- 
die*. They mn»l nnl be *b«enl thrmielve* frnm 
their rnnm<. during the hour* nf *tuilr, especi 
ally in (he reciting, rteepl Irp ptriniaslnn Irnm 
nne of the Family; and a clmc atlrminii will 
be paid to thr habit* "f the H iidcni«, that H»M| 
mural* may be cultivated anil preaervrd.

PUIILIC WORSHIP.
The SludrnU will br requiird to Attend pub 

lic wonhip, in lhi«City, bnlli morninn ami af- 
irrnuont and Mnniinia for lliet.e»cr*l Cliurrlie*,

ill nuke return* of all «!xentee«. wh'> ni'l
ive an aci-nunt i>f thrir ab*rncr In tin- Piinci- 

pal. Thr Roll will be c*IU-il. al»o. nrfore the 
laily ilrvolinnnal Ihr College. No SlaiUnl nil I, 
at any lime, Irave thr Ci'y, without eipir»> 
Irjve'oblnmrd fioin th» Piincipal. Tim llir 
public may rr*l n«ured nf the prrval'nri- of 
no particular *rct.iri«n influrnrral lht«U»llri{r, 
ihe following rUuar i« rtlricied front thr I'rur 
ten witli the letter and Kpiril of which, llir 
Officer* of inMrurlmn. will invariably comply.
rin- necund *ectinn nf ihr Unity ncvtnlh chap- 
Irr of Ihe law* nf Mjnl.ind. riHfuirnf, 0>>< 
"(he uid Collr^r »hall ur fnundril anil main' 
lainrtl fnrrvrr. upon a motl liberal plan, for ihr 
benefit of vuuth <>f cvvry ri-li)(iuu» ilrnumina- 
linn, who«l>all be freely admiitril to equal pri- 

and advantage* of educa(ion, and loall 
the Titrrary honnura of the Collrge, according 
to thrir rorrit, withnut requiring or enforcing 
any rrli^iuut or civil teat, nr urging their a( 
tendance upon any particular religuni* wnr 
«bip or *orvier, other thin wh»t thry have been 
rd'icairil in, or have the content and apprnlM- 
liun of (heir pirrnia or guardian* lo attend."

,«* equity

__ ha* the honour of havi**  d«c«t*4 fur 
State,  erne of her ma.it dUtirxpnahed public 
even. The Board of Vmroaa-awd *?  ym«»o»*, 
'IB Ibeir effort* to dUdwr§«ttM. d«iie* «af :the 
trait devolving upon the**, let* Car Ik* evrdial

BOOBaf I B M&m

appnbalioo end co oporation of
their alma mater, and for each   portion uf the 
public favMr. a* may *eem dee to an ancient 
itnd cheriahed Seminary of Ihe bUtr, that her 
eii<1apce and u.cfulneM, may be perpotoal; 

Uy*brdrr of Ihe Board.
A. C. MAOItUDBR, President. 

Marrh 5.

Just Received
History of Maryland, lit TO!. 

WEBSTKIl'S SPEECHES, 1 »ol. 8ro. 
PHILIP oo Acute an^ Chronic DtaeAM* 
FOLSOM'9 LIVY.

And For Sale at Oii* Office, by
J. THOMPSON.

FO
THE office 

adjoining Ihe 
John)

Ite the Cnort Hoa*e, and 
:e uf Nrchnla* Brewer, (of 
'nr term* apply to

HlaHUP, Jr.

R SALE,
l> Ll>i° I" llie cily of Anna- 

occupieU by Ara. Aon Boonr,

l«f Term.

Tirm.

3<i T

'Juvetiil, (Leveret!'*.) 
Homer'« Iliad, (Kobioion'a.)

.Plane Qeomelry, (Lrgrndre'a.) 
rerenie'ajUomedira, nrQuintllian. 
Unera M*jnra,(Ody*«e7« lleiiod.) 
Solid Oeomatry, (Lrgendre'*.-)
'Rhetoriek and Belle* Let Ire*. 

(Blair. 
Grxca Mijnra. (Trigediint.)

VrtmX Logarithm*; Plane and Spherical 
' | Trigonometry.

Eiercitr* in original Composition, 
_ and Klnculion, daring the yrar.

JumoK CLAIB,
"Gr»sca Major*. (Minor Port*.) 
^pplicaiiiina of Trigonometry In 

Ihr Mrniuralinn of Height* mil 
Diitanrra, Navigation, Survey- 
in);, Levelling, &c. 

_Moi«l Philosophy.
[Taeilu

. 
(Chemistry, with Lecture*.

Tecilu* — fManaxrWtheOanoan* 
and life nf

M 7in*.

111

_."*

Naluial Philosophy, with Lrelurr*. 
Klemrmi nf Criiician, with JLec-

lureaoo Ihe Fine Art*. 
Debate*. Compo»iliona, and De-

clamatiun* during Ibe ya«r 
8«xioa CLA**.

f*N*iunl Philoaophy, flnlihed, with
) Lecture*,

Horaea'De Arte Poellca. with Lec 
ture* M Ta«le, and a Raviaion of 
Latin.

idpMIoeophyoftneMInd 
Lecture*.

Lrelurr*. 
& Na-

pioperly fr< 
nd (jinil* mi tlir I'u 

ll .Irrel 7Ul 
building are a 

Jou«r (nearly new) in 
which it a pa»ug* «jn 
nw.jnil tlirrr roo»(* 4tx> 
d huu*e Ul Icet *qmrc 
Ireel.

THE TERMS OFSA 
A credit of 19 month*, th>* _ 

bond, wi(h guoil tecurily, bearing 
hr d<iy of *alr. 

If iht abof« profieny i«nnt *n|d
aalr brfure ifteyfrif il<iy of .lugutl nifl, it will

m ihax day oe offered a) Public dak, at 14 o'- 
:lock A. M. on the premi»e».

WILLIAM BROWN, of Ben. 
April 13th. 1831. *

A record ol all ilcficiencin al Cnllr|(r rirr- 
cinr. will be k'p*. and unit to rarli pittent nr 
(uanlian, al Ihr clo«r of every trrm. And; 
whenever a S'ud-nt iliall IK firuiwl f«ilini( In 
vrcure Ihr end (nr which he will have been 
placed al the Cnllr^e. he may br lent home pri 
vatrly. escept in caie* nf a miedeneanour. nr 
oRrnce.azaintl thr law*, when he ihall be pu- 
ni-hrd by thr ordinary petialtiee. By the artnp 
lion of a kind and parrntal demranonr, on the 
part of the Oflkrrn. il it hoprd lh«l auch 
ri'rrmo ca«e« will be avnidmti and frnm the 
varinnt advantagr* nf Incitioo for the Col|r|», 
U i« belirvrd, thai few placr* promiar Ihi* Im 
munity, in a higher decree, than the Cily of 
Ann*pnli*. It* populitioa i* not lirfr   ihr 

i* crntraf   -it* hedlhCulne**, i< »ur
piord by thai nf nn place in the Southern 
Hiilri  acrri* to Ihe Cnllrgr, from all |«/t< nl 
the Union, br which parrot* would »i-li la 
hold cnmmunicatiim with Ihrir *»n*, i» mo-i 
Frrqurnt and r>ay. and the exprntr* nf living 
*rr rnmrtirativrly *mall. Annapoli* in the Seat 
if Ihe Oovrrnmrnt nf the Slatri and the lime 

"I the Annual Cninmrnremrntu, which tup- 
|Mn* ilunn  ihr Sr**iun of the J.CKiililurr, af- 
fur'U a hi<h incrniivr lo yiiuii^virti. in tlnlin- 
^ui*h lhem»elve*, by llirlrli(er*ryy>erforin*ace«.

College. 
Irachen,

Candidate* fur any iiaoMing in Ihe
equire 

lr*timnnial» of eniMl ntnral charactrrj and, in no

any ii 
o beinwilt be required to being from their

f*jf«lronnmr with Lecture*.
-t J Politic*! Economy with Li
**i*+\ Evident* of Chriatia.iily, 

L tuial Theology.
f L>wa of Natinna; Conalltalion, 

 nd Cml and Pnlitical IliilorT 
of Ihe United Stale*. 

BotUr'a Aoaloicy. A 
Ci»il Engineering  CcoLtreetion, 

of M*ehi"«»« BndgeJ* Roads 
CanakkeJ ^ 

| MiMnl««f ao>d Oeolocy. 
I OeclaiMtToM of Uriornal Piece*, 
I Kit«roporaneou« Df balea, and M- 
I erciaea ID Criliclam, during the
v.

Th« study ot the Modern I*n(aagea, ahall 
be eo amnited, aa «ot materially (  iottrfer* 
with Ihe Coilrgt cMr»«.

Thit officer* of infraction, will rodfaTour 
<  anake the couric of .tu.lj a* thorough u po« 
llblei end in DO eait will a H, h*tar be mlkiwrd 
fopeae,loanail«anced >undin|(, till be ahaH 
have M*iamrd all the prrvioua eiamioaliooa, to 
 the eatUfKiWn of Ihe Kacultf. 

  In )»>«  D*pwimrnl* «f Chemiatry and Natu- 
Ptitloeopfty, rniiraetion will be itvcn, and, 

iMCtim wilt be dalUtred, H heretofore, b»
*  til lk* ""^ '' fc'Mrfc n.t{|

rn*r, will a BludeBt be received frnm any other 
College, lo the *amr *landmg in (hi*, unlet* he
 hall bring, from the Pieiidrnl, or uihrr autho 
rity of auch Cullege, a certificate of^ hi* honor 
able dinii**k>n,

II haa not been Ihnughl adviaable to r*fkbli 
any common*. Board, indndini, brdifing. w««li 
ing, and romnrent, may be had, hnwrver, it 
private f ami lie* in the cily, fur MO dollara pei 
annum. The charge* in Ihr rrgular Ctdlegt 
bill*, will be, aa follow*: and are payable quar 
terly, and ia advance  
EngliiH Dtpartmtnt, - • 894 |>cr annum 
Preparatory Clann, - - R40 du. tlo. 
Fruhman and Sophomort

Claim, • . 840 do. do. 
Sinior and Junior Claim, . 830 do. do.

An abatrmenl of Ihe Cnllrge bill* nray br 
made, lo necr*aitoua Siudcniaj and \nvnion 
i* «ecured for Ihe gratuitous inilractinr) of len 
dtadeBi*, who n»y briog th« proper teilltnonil 
for (bat parpoae.

OOMMBHOBUBNT*.
The Annual Commencement*, lake place in 

February, whrn all Degree* are lo be confer 
red. Thr Faculty will aiiign in the Candidate 
fnr the B*cr*l*ure*tr, and fur the Mailer' 
Drgrrr.lh* part* lo be performed; and if an' 
nnr ihnvld refute (h* part  iiie.ard, or neglec 
io attend, hi* Degree may b* withheld.

VACATION*.
Th* regular Wcalion*. ihall be from the la* 

Weilnrolay iivQuly, till the flrat Mnnd«v >n 
September from the 8SH of December, til 
firat Mondty in January from Onnd VridaV 
till Ihe Moadty week following! and thrFourl 
of Jaly.

The allec*ti*na, la the courae of atocty 
whick have taken place, on (he late af pmntmen
 f a Principal, *een»etl to be required, by Ih 
general advancrmrnl of Education) *ad it i* 
hoped, (hat Ike advantage* for a MbalatOiaj M

lk«o* OMIM  MI bo  vraMoeotly «ip,Jl»d. 
Fuikilar >ttiauon will ba fiv«« t« «M«v

lag*
comolrte (qcainlaaicewllri Ihe aeveral branehe* 
o/ kae-wUdfe, which |h* loaliuiioo now hoJiH 

   «( to th* pwUio, will t*Mt the want* and w

on Ka*l itrrel 70 feel, 
Circle 471 feet, and on

Dwelling' 
I repiir, in 

room* be- 
tail*, and   lr<u» 

on Cornhill

ARE,
»»rr 
lerekt from

private

 "  »od the public 4fbmOf, that b»> haw 
opcneda Book »iot»4»<U roapi  (tpHntfif; 
trw -f^t Ofiffc in Oborab ote««t» 9*n he 
qffarg BookAonu ra*Nruib)« l«rn>i,m they 
cuiw Jtttobwod in B«lUn>or«,«au)ng wbie*
are the foUowing:

BunM'.Work.
Carer'* laW
Mr* Carey'i Ldltn
Art* of Ufa
D«r'» OMaiohrliona
Bnuilrt W Kirk Wblte

OvidDeeafcini 
Hone* DeJfkM 
S.lliut Dclpbal 
Oreea Mioon 
One. Major*, In 3 vole. 

Work*, ln> 5 vola. Snarl'* Cicero 
Dennelt,* Letter* Main Syntai 
American CketterneU Clarka'* Hornet 
Uon Qulaott*, lo 4 rot*. l>aya Alfftbr* 
Uoanll'a Ufa at Jobnnn v\tyhin Geometry 

in t vob. Hini|non'. Algebra 
Captain IU11'* Tra» eb in tekrun'a Telamaqne

Anrrnc*.
Oill'i Life of Brroo 
Nunery Moral* 
Cnbwebb* 
H'eiteni »onj»teri 
Form Book
Blilr** Stnnon*, In 3 TO)*. 
Ohrini*n OfBcu 
Uoinp«nioii for lha Alttr

'» Hrojirei* 
Rpticopil H.nuil 
H'IK iml Progrcn 
l^dy nf the Minor 7 TQ|«. 
HUlory of the Reformation 
 1'Evin on 1'jrpe*. 
Amtrion (Joiutitutmn 
cieniiHc Di»lofue» 3 roll 
Life of Vuh'mjton 
t»op't P«ble* 
Lady'* Lexicon 
GcnlleTTMn** Ijnieon 
Buck'i Theological Die

*3reek Tealament 
Valpy'a Srtek lirammer 
tlbir*. Lecture! 
shay'* Book-keeping 
FtiiM'i Surging 
Whelpley'e Compendium 
M'lnlyrc on Iheglobea 
Tooke'e Pantheon 
Goklamiih'a Rome

l.rcrce 
Grimihaw'a England 
Grimahaw'a noma 
Tytler'* Hiatory 
Mum) '  br<]ii»l 
Murva}'. Header 
Scotl't Lcuoni 
Lid)'* Preceptor 
Morae'a Ktofnphy h AUu 
Ariim'a(i*e|rr>phy h Atl» 
Smiley'* Geography and

Ail**
Sroiltr   Arithmatlo 
Kike'* Airhnteiie 
SUufhloa** Cltunb M**i

AMERICAN GARDENER:
Containing ample directioni for working a 

Citchen Garden, every month in the year, 
and cupiona instruction* for the <»lti*atiun of 
Mower Garden*. Vineyard*, Nur*eriea, Hop 
i'inli. Green Houae*. and Hot Houaea. 

Ju»t receired and For Sale by
J. THOMPSON.

FRESU SPRING & SUMMER 
GOODS.

GEORGE M'NEIB,

H \." ju«l received a Urge ajiil hend.nme aa- 
iurtmrnt of 8PKING and HUMMEH 

i()L»l)3. among*! which ate i handaome ai- 
loilmenl of

Patent Finished Cloths
Of variou. aualine* ami colour*, with an aa 
nrtraent of the late*! alyle of Spring anil 

Summer Sluffifor
PANTALOONS AND VESTING^
Ir ri-qup»t< hi* friend* and Ih* public to-call

  niletaininr. All of which he will make o (>
I ihr *hortr«t MOMcr, and in the noil FASH-
OKABLB »TIL«, lor OA*H, or to punctual men

ily.
April J8. 1831.

JUST RECEIVED 
From Ihe ff. Y. Prottitant Epittopal Prci*.

urieni* on ttie Evidence* of Christianity, 6 ceria
e.lir'i Short »n I K.ir Method viih a D«ial, A cenia

tuhjrria of l)i«ln« Ke'rlailon, by Lnlw, 3 cema
fUln Man'* Dffrne* of the Churth Bervio*, 1 eenia
Chriilian Unityi bv Huhop Netbury, 1 cent

for one luimlrcd parra af any of the abo»« twelve
tnd* lulf ccot*. For bale by

J. THOMPSON. 
May 1._________________________

tion»nr 
Walke/a Dictionary

THE LIFE Of
BISHOP HE HER,

BY lit* WIDOW.
In Two Volume*. 

Dee 16

PO
HE 

waa to

NED PUBLIC SALE,
fthe following properly, whieh 
takrn plire on Friilay the 13th 

nf April, i*po«f\nned on account of Ihe weather, 
until (he I7ih ifcy of May neit, when it will 
lake place on th* premiiea, at I o'clock, P.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE of\Drcree of Ihe Hnnourable 
ihr Chaftcellnr qf Maryland, the Subscri 

ber will offrr at Pub\c Salr, on Tuetdiy "the 
17th day of May nrit.yi one o'clock. P.M. on 
the premiie*. a TractVf Land lying in Mont 
gomery rounlT, knownwr the name of Starr'a 
Finer, and the Hraorvr\oo Starr'a Fancy tup 
poeep to contain about 

NINKTY
Now in the pn**Y«*ion of (fe heir* of Ephrmim 
Etche»on r deceased. ThrrV land adjoin* 
reiidence ol (he late Ephnk Etchemn. anil 
ihr land nl CoL Lvdr Gnffllhfct la wrII adapted 
(o the growth of Tobacco, Wfllal, Rye, Corn. 
Jic. The trrm* pre«rribed by Ihe decree, on«- 
third nf the purrh*«e money lo \e paid on Ih 
ratification of thr aalr by Ihe Cnmnrrllnr, anil 
the midue in ni»e month* from\ lh» day nl 
aale, with in(ere»( on both paymew* fmm ihr 
d*y of *ale. On the payment rif ih\*ho|i- pa 
ch**e mnnrf, and not before, the |Tru*lrc 
au«hori»*iUoeiecole a deed lo thelpurchaaer 
or pure _ _

/ll/RTIMER DORSBY 
Apr

 lee.

NOTICE,
THE Commiuioner* of Anne-Aramdel coua- 

ly, nilll mrel al the Court lluu«e in (he 
city of Annapoll*. on Turulay the Mthdty of 
Junr nrtl, fnr Ihe purpnce of hearing appeal* 
and making Iraniferev and tmnucliog tlie or 
dinary bu.loaM of the Levy Court,

BUSHROD vv,' MARRIOTT, cik. i aa. "
1IIE8TEA9I «OAT

n'fai

..IT:

MARYLAND
IT AS commenced theieaton, and will p"ur*ue
     her Koulr* in the following manner:  
Leave Kailon every >Veilne*d*v mil Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Cam- 
bridge, and Ihence lo Annapvllt, and Ihence to 
Baltimore, where the will arrive in the evening. 
Leave Baltimore, from Ihe Tobacco Inipeclmn 
Wirehuute wharf, every Taeaday and Fiiiliy 
morning at 7 o'clock, am) proceed to Aooapo- 
lia. theoc* (o Cambridge, if (here ilinuld be any 
pamengrra on boird fnr (hat place, and Ihence 
lo Eaaloni or direcdy lo Eaiton, if no pataen- 
,jer* fur Cambridge, .

She will leave fiaftlmore every Monday 
m or nine at *i< o'elvak f»r Cheilertown, ca'linf 
at Ihe Company'* wharf on Conic* creek, and 
returning from Cheater<own to Baltimore the 
»*me day, calling at the wharf on Corsica 
creek.

All Baggage and Package* to be at the r!*k
*Jlb« owner*.

LBMUSL O. TATLOR, 
March Si, IS)I. ,

A
in ihe 

on the fifil

UK WARD.
frnm Ihr Subacribcr'* Farm 

ifrtl of Prince-George'* county,

Thr Negro Men. 
WILU

About thirty ye*r\of air, five 
lert five or ait inch* high, dark 
completion, itoul Blilt in pro 
portion (o hi* heigh 

CHARLE
About twenty-twoyearVof age, 
five feet *ix or eight inthe* hi|li, daik

ilt, rilhr.r iwkwanl, 
i>ing hi* hat when

ler
FKA
A pri

plosion, tolerably well 
 ml i* in the practice of 
ipoken (u

BUC
About eighteen nr twentyVrara nf tigr, five 
fert >it or riijht iiichei liijjrAli.;ht cmnplcxi'in. 
rather a dnwn look when *\)ken lo, no par 
licular mark* about him ircokecled.

NRLI,,
About fiirly year* of age, 
feet high, light cooipleiiu 
talk* a* if iheliad a very bad 
cold, and ia remarkably brnyl 
aero** Ihe hip*. I Itave reaaon 
lo .uapect »he ia lurking about 
the Ui.lrict of Culuiiibia. The 
clothing which (hey have Inken 
not recollected.

1 will give Fifty Dollar* for 
Men laken oul of the Slate, and 
Columbia, and Twenty-Five Dollar*

HALL, P. George'* coulj

Union Baltic of Maryland,

NOTICR U herebJL given. That in purvi 
ante of a reaokmn of the Stockhulder< 

of thii Ba.nk. unanimrVily artoplrd it their 
general meeting in July IWi. the Preiidrnt and 
Director* hive given initrflfctiona to ike Offi
crr»of the Bank te reeeire\p«ial Uepoail* of 
Money to irltmllrd amount, aruj lo grant certi 
ficate* for Ihe tame, payable aisty daya aftrr 
demand, withintereit, a( Ihe rate of roar per 
cent, per annum. . R, MICK.I.E, CaihitrT April ** "   -    

J; (  report (  
ft, Trew.rW, *»  Wit»

** wood, a*   * /

M wW €•**) tMaf b*)^
ABd b« ieentaMrkhed nd erAmM. 14, i 

awthorJ'y wforeeaid. thai *o much of t»a .211 
wclion of *avd by law lo which Ihii ha 
pleaaenU wfcich require* tM« *aid w*^\1 
lo make weekly report*, (be and lULZT I 
hereby repealed**. *« 

-.   D.
April tS, l««T

BY-aLAW.
An Ordinanetfor thi appointment e/cA 

linger, and prtterUrit\g kit dulin.
I. Be it eitabliahed and oitliintd by i. 

Mayor, .Recorder, Aldermen and CjajB*!' 
Council of iheCi'y of Annapoli*, truli*,, 
duly qunlifird, ihail be annually appaj*!^ 
ballot, Cily Meitengcr, to do and perfn,, 
and evety thing required by (hi* or any *£ 
ordinance.

4. And be it rttabliifhed and nrililnijujj 
luthorily aforeiaid, that ihe;dnliri af Cri 
Mraaenger ahall br, IniBmmn* in tke aimWq 
of the Corporation, at all rvgular mNimo B 
prracribeil by the charier, and at all **<tw 
of the board, cnnvriird by order of the Mm,, 
In attend al (hr Corporation during ike 1*^ 
of buiine**, and to perfotm inch other diiH 
relating (o (he Cily Council, a* may btrnrn. 
of him by Ihe Mayor, or in hi* abiencabj tar 
Recorder, nr board of Aldemen.

3 And be it ri'ablithed and ordalntd, ^ 
the Cily Meueogrr io to be appointed. Mn 
he enter* upon the dotie* of hi< uid Mat* 
thall take the following nath or altrmttM,   
the cate may bri I A. B do  wear, cxxJf,,. 
ly, aincerely and truly declare and iBna,ia*i 
I will well and lailhfully cliacharte th« J,.  
nf City Meueoger, within the Cily af Am- 
puli* and llanrecioct*.

 M . D. CLAUDE, Mifw.
. __;i oa^JBao . Apni xaj*w«].>o. ]fj

NOTICE.
AT a meeting of the Commiiiionen *f hk 

mary School*, fjr .fnne-Arundtl C**«T, 
on the 21*1 instant, llie boundary line M b». 
irict No. 12. wa* altered to a* to run "«itklai 
road leading from the )odj»n J,amlinj It fc 
Fnrk of Paluienl Bridge io the ol*1 Srim 
Chapel, thence down North Run (cicludit*} ik* 
properly of John Relgle) un'ilit inltneclt i 
line draw from Bigot 11   Meeting llge.te-% 

1 de the property of Jnhii M. CuuV 
ii-l Davidaoo." In all other ptrti-

«« to rxclude the 
rr and lira pun-
culara, (he line* and bnundarir* ihill rtnaiiB 
eil*bli»hed on (haJiSih May, 1810.

By order ^OHX RIDOUf, 8«e'r.
April )J8. 0r jv

.f3O REWARD. ||
IJ \N AWAY from the luburiber1! rn 
 " near Queen-Anne, Anne Atundcl ceetll, 
jn \Vedne*d*y 87th init. Ne 
ro man TOM, who call* hiin- 

telf
TOM RIDEOCT, 

About twenty-eight yiar« of 
age, five feet ten or eleven in- 
rhr* histh, dark comptctinn, 
plra*ant counlrnincr, and ral'rr dow* 1*4 
whrn «poken In; hr ba» a ranrly of clefai*t 
not rnnllected. Tom ha* a father li>i*{ II 
Ilihimnre, by thr name of Sam, belmgiu n 
Doctor Znlliiknfler who I am induced I* IMk 
enticril him off in March lilt, a* he w*«ipe*«- 
heruled in Balliwnre by Mr Edi»«hioaiiM*f 
>hi- pnlic* oOicrr* of that place. I will (i« 
flfin-n dollar* if taken in thin count*, ind iW 
above reward iflnken out nf the cuonlT. iW 
all reaaunnble cliargr* paid if aeciued io thill 
grt him attain.

The Frederick. Town Hrrilil, aad rUlB- 
mnir American, will copy llii* auil fornnl 
their acrounti lo ih* aubtcriber, li»inj 
Annapolia. ^ft '

LEONARD ioLEH.fRT.
Apail 88.
»O DOLLARS U

ILL be paid fur the rrcovrrv u\ 
OKO LAO, DuRSKr, who h*. 

i ol been ul hnme *4nce Ihe Salerday ( 
preceding Batter Sunday. He i« a- 
bout fij-liiren yi-ont old and tlo«l 
mnde, ol a dark completion and du-, 
IVii^uiklicd byiunn- peculiarity abi»ui 
which do nut reieinuj* each ulher rucllj. 
I >up|Miie he ha* none toward* NN'afhiax1** 
iVnnapoli*. The above turn will be pul (* 
tecuriii)( him in any jail in the Uiilricl, orUt- 
ryland, aud notice tiven me.

ZAKKTII OWISS.
{rl.mil, auu notice itivei

^*JZ
Chnnlicni&rMary'i
April H *J____

;K IH HRRRBV GIVEX,
>ub*rrlUrr, hath nblnned fi>* 

*  Ihe Orfban* court of ttiinl ,V«ry'»««"(J 
in Muryland;VBtler*of adminiilralian aa * 
peraiinal e.lateVf Mary Fenwitk, late ef ail 
county, deceairV Alfprraon* having clilBJ 
again*! the aaiil i\e»»nl. are hereby »an« 

rith lh« vottchen larrtaV 
bvfi.ee the l<Mh dtf * 

 r«i»e by Uwbec*- 
' the *>ul en*

I* ethibil Ibe iam 
in ihe Mibecribrr, at'
March ne»l, Ihey may
rluded from

heyair beneftl>
Oi»rr. under my ham) (hit 13tk day ef Aait< 
IB31/L - , 

ENBDICT I. VKNWICK, A^i'f- 
il ttl. 1851. \

JUST
•llfD FOR SJLE JIT TU1S OfTKt^

%AWS Y9TO 
To J>r. Iloadley, Biahapo/

lfi Ctntt.

- , For . 834—JVksc 6 j> Cent*.

TRINTKD Ah

hltCE THREE I

|B''rz*bith Clagett. ! 
CUfrtt, itamael /, 
rrll, rimmit Cil 
William Cl»-ett, 
of Hrnry Ri« Jui 

IrpilR .iiijcet nf 'he 
      obliin a deer* 
Iliml. ori;riw*, an-l n 
Ipr-'d by Ihe de ren 
iRirhinl, Samuel. J 
Jtiiihe'compUin.ml, I 
Icummixton hrri-tufo 
Itiiin nf the drfemlai 
Ilheir Kuardiau K>lio 
Ircil r.Hlr of VYilii: 
I In nhlainan injdncli 
lint Chirle« Rnr.'et 

Tjinr, from levying a 
Ijvriy io tkr bill inn 
Iniuiling Ihr sale lh>' 
laf ll.ia coarl. The 
lint'-*, 'hit Ihe di 

nj * >hort limr 
ICOIK! diy of rieplrn 

r»ty .i-vrn. rn^i 
|o( Iliilimori- ji j n

liarfljr »ml rnrli.rnei 
I'ihnin**. in Ihe pf" 

I Ihr *mnunl of > 
Itlni »i|h • tif <• *n> 

iK thr cnmplai 
lhr'civnpiain*ni mi 

I err di I anil

..i.hirif. John and 
firm of I*   a di'rll 
Ihr twenty iccnnd 
i*ndr*iland tweni 
vrrrd to Ihe compl 
title and ipleretl. 
t/ltt or parcel nf I 
CIIOOIT. called I'MU 

I utate of which VV 
I Ihr -ir.hl. title and 
IWih, EdiBund. B 
iCIagrii, In aad to 
Ittie taid Williim C 
I titling nf Nrgroe*, 
luidlindanil pcrai 
Ith* liiil conteyinc 
I lion and oeciipaiin 
I Edmund Cligett. 
lUut ihe compuini 

agreement with Hi 
vinout iime«belw 
ia;e. and Ihr (w 
kandrrd (wenly el 

I Hid 'Diomi, CUji 
llxnrd. ind dnl t 
Iby the uid Th -mi 
|dra*eriif divert >< 
|>inU nrgotlainl 
IWnefit uf thr «an 
llpoii a iliilemrr 
komplainant and <
  il indrblrd In 
|v>ld, in Ihe nun n 
land in duliari an 
Iloanrd in Ihe aom 
Idrrdandtrvrniy 
|(nd<ir>emeni* am 
Iby ihr complainni 
luid Thnmi* Cl. 
Ifuur hu.rtlrrd and 
Icrnlt, thr whnlr I 
Imentioned »iileci 
Itleven dollar* am
  further >iatei, lit, 
Imerrhindnr*. an 
|wit, on or abnut 
lin the yeir lail m 
I*aid Thom*i Cl* 

ng it hi* lru.tr 
jf whii

! lo the pajimri 
j riiomai Clag'tt 
Icompaininli cli 
I would extend) Hi 
Iperty have been 
let) br uiilajrcn 
liumcirnt fnr (ha 
linnt charge), Ih 
IIUIB of nine thm 
Idollatn and fif
  The bill further 
Ibeiag ignorant o 
Inal property, an 
I of the nrgroeii. 
Iptnonil prop<rl 
I him by ihe »iid 
I ward* uied (her
 neetgigori wo 
I the reach of the 
Ifiled Me bill in t 
I of July, elthUf 
I praying a dUco 
laei, oTth* MVI 
land tfeacriplluii 
1 tended to b* eo 
Ifcf an injuacfii 

he aitd mortgi

| »«rt ef the per 
COM ejr«|.by tk

i • • / **-^-



•*.

tW*

I end nrJ«|B»Jbt(l,
the dulif« ef C<j

nmna in Die nmtai
rvgtilir neviitp »•
and it (II mm'ag

r order of iht Hi)*,
on (luring |W Uq
m mch other di»t
cil. at may lump,.
inhif ibtencibjr ^
denaen.
i ind ordained, fci 
be appointed. Win 
t or hit laid eta. 
«th or aSruuiwa,   
tlo li-nrtrf ulrat, 

 cltre ind sfrB,iuj 
discharge th« dii*t 
n the Cily tf Ai«.

CE.
'oromiMiontn rf N, 
iine-Arund<| C*tstt, 
inudary lint n| be. 
to aa to run "»irii»t 
diwi Landing tttat 
ge 40 the oM S»»«aj 
rlh Run (eicludio|u* 

un'ilif inttnexli i 
> Sterling HMW--W 
Ly »f John M. GsiuV 

In all olhtr parti- 
idariet thill rtBiii* 
lay, 1810. 
r RIDOUr, Stc'r. 

3.

n Herild, »ad B»ld- j
opy ii» «u 
ubtcriber, living a*

\RO IGLEH.fRT. ,

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, MAY

AND I'UBLlSHfcD BY

, JON AS GREEN,
Church-Street, dnnopolit.

l r({Ce—THREE DOLLARS PER AJ4N0M.

IN CHANCERY,
March term, 1631. 

Charlr* Salmon
 e.   .

ll'.itabeth Clagett, Edmund Clagrtl, Richard 
Claim, -Hamae! ./». CU^II, John W, Cla 
nil. rltomat Cazett, Ma>y Clagrlt and, 
William Claxelt, anil Charles Ri>« executor' 
of H?nry Roe Junior*

rHR Mlijoct "f the bill filed in this, cata ii lo 
obtain * dtcre« for the tale of cerliiii 

liml. negniei, and nlher p f»oml etlilt. rnnrt- 
tuvd by 'ne derendanti Klizabrlhf Edmund, 
Richard, Samorl. J hn, and Thomu Clagetl, 
o ihe cnropliin.int, to coinp-l lh« e xeclUion nf   

cummixlnn hrri-tufore ordered, on the applica- 
liun a( Hie defendant* Mary ami William, by 
Iheir KuarHiau K>liaun>l. fur the partition of the 
reil r»lalr of William Clagett deceased, and 
litnhtainin injunction restraining lh« defend- 
int Chirtst Ror," executor of Henry Roe Ju- 
n'mr. from levying a ATI facial un certain pro 

bill inrnliuii'd, and if levied urn
hiuiimg Ihr »ale ih--reof until the further order 
' tl.it court. Thr bill aiming oilier Ihingt 

tinea, 'h»t ln * drfrndanl fhumit Clageil, 
lining a "hort lime pn-v'nus lo Hie twenty K 
coinl day uf Ijeplrni'ter ei^hipen hundred and 
Iwenly "-ten. rnga^ril in bo>inrtt in the ci'y 
ef Ililnmiirc a» a m«ri li.inl, the cmnpiainnnt 
amlertonk t<> give ereittl i» attn tu become 
Itrely anil rndi.mrr nn nulrt drawn by tlicnaid 

hnoxt. in the prnnrcnlion of lii« xiil bui>lnr>t, 
ihr trbnvnl of trn thiiuMnd dullam, and 

tint with   «irw and fnf tltr purpotc nf imlrm 
n* thi> cnmplainant »</>iu-.l «ll lo»« which 

tkf crt-np'amtnt might incur by reaun of *uch 
crrdil anil rn^a^emenl*. Ihr  »!>! Thtima). and 
hit m'iih>-rR \t*\xt\\. andhlibrothrrt Kdmunil, 
.[iihirif. John and Samurl, rirrulrd, in due

I fnrm of la   a di'rd nf morljtijc brarm^ dale 
Ihr (went; fecund -lay uf Sf)iiembrr eijhtren

of Dec*nbrr tfghleen huixIreU and thirty,   
decree wtspaiuvd piohtbitiiiK. enloinitM and 
realrainiiig. the uid murtgaiiim, from telling, 
enactalint; or.removing, oeyund lh« jni«dic- 
tinn of Ihi* cuurt, lift ueurv men atn«e«, Kill, 
AUain, Daniel, Sleplien and fom. and the ne 
gro women aUvea, oukfjr,  Miltey, Jinny and 
Hully, and fr«m five tu (in Mgro chitdrea 
ala»c«, four liortct, fo»r Otto, and fuar Cowt, 
pr any other of the mortgtged property in their 
n r any of their poatrgiion, until the further or 
der of thit coail, on any bill wlileh may ba 
Bird by I hi: aaid complainant to forcclnte the 
aaid morlgt^r, or on any bill by lh« defendant! 
(o redrem llM t>i>) prnperty, which taitl pro 
cetdinjrt 4^ pr«)ed tu be taken at part nf llii* 
bill. 'l"ht bill further alalet. that hrretnfure to 
 it, nn (lie twenty fuurlh day of November 
eiglilven handled and twenty eight, the delbnil 
anlH Miry CltgelJ and NViUic.n Clagetl, by 
JRdmund Cl«j{rit l"b*ir Eifartlian, and a certain 
Henry Rue Junior, filed their bill of complaint 
t<tiii«l thit ciim|iUii,nnl, anil the (aid Eliza 
brih CUgtlt, John W. Clagctt. Richard II. 
Cltgett, junmcl A. CUgett, and Thomit Cla- 
gelt, aliening lhat thry the oaid William Cli- 
celt and Mary Cliselt were two of the chil 
ilren nf the uul William Clo^ctl, deceatrd, 
tnd nttuch tntilled di ftiaret of the real ami 
pertnnal etUle of the laid decMted. That 
the taid Williim and Mary htd, for a cnntide- 
r.iblr 'puc nf time, tlteiulcJ lit* tchonl of the 
uid llrnry Hoc, Janior, and they or (heir et 
taiea had become indebted in tbe said Henry 
Roe. I ho taid Mary in the turn of twenty nine 
didlan and fifty centa, and the taid William 
in the turn of Jrtenly ie»en dollar! and aeven 
ly Gre CCDII. which had bten allowed by tlir 
nrphtnt con it of .fnne ArKndcl couuty. and 
ordered to be paid out of their principal r«- 
talet, tnd"(i,tyin|; fuV payment «f the lerertl 
tarn* of money due (o the complainant oat of 
lh» prrtjnal etlate of the nid Williim Cla 
g»tt. deceated, and f..r a partition of the real 
eti.te . f Iho tald William Clagetl, deceated. 
imnnj hit hrir»j upon which tuch piixeeHinjt 
were had, that on the twenty fourth day of Sep. 
eighteen hundred and twenty nine, a de 
cree wt« paMod by thit court directing the 
mid Klizjbrlh CU'rlt In piv, »r lo bring into

PT ol (hit order to be ineertrrl in mote newt 
paper pobliihed in Ihe city of Annapnli* onre 
in each of three anccetiive werk* {before the 
fourth day of June next, give notice In the 
taid abirnl defendant of ih, substance and nb 
jrct ef thia bill, in order lhat the said drfrn 
dint may be warned to appear in thit court io 
perann, or by a tolicilnr, nn or twfnre th/foatlh. 
day of October nnxt, to aniwrr th« premitei, 
and tbew cauae, if any he have, why a decree 
akould not pa*t at prayed. 

True cepy
Teal, RAMSAY WATERS.

Reg, Cur. Cm. Mar 5. "--

INTROnfCTIO* TO Tfif >1M«T VOLUMB O*T«*

AMERICA!* REPERTORY*
. fV .fi</> Ktiattet'orut vit/tH AJttraturt,
m*nit . \4 *" . • -AJ ' . •».. i* *-_!:_,_ ..

aindrtil and tweniy-»r*en. whereby they' con- 
v»v»d lo the complainant all their etiale, right, 
title ind interest, of in and not of all that 
titct or parcel nf land lying in .fnne Atunilel 
cuentv. called Poplar Butium, being the rral 
mate of which William Clagett, and al-n all 
Ihr nght. title and iolrrrtt, of in> a*i<l Kliza- 
t*th, Eddiond. Batnorl. John, and Tlmim. 
Clagett, tn and In the personal etlate of nhith 
the uid Williim Clagrtt died p'Heised, con 
listing nf Nrgroet, Horse* and Cattle, which 
uid Und and personal eatale, at the time uf 
(lit did conveyance and now, it in ihr potaet 
lion and occupation nf the Mid Blizabeth ami 
Mmund Cligett. The; bill further titles, 
that the complainant, in pursuance oT h'l uid 
agreement with tin aaid Thnm.it Clagetl, a> 
vinous times between the itaie of ihe uid inurt 
laje. ind ihe twelfth day of May eighteen 
atndrrd twriily eight, did give crcilil lu Iru- 
ttid 'Diurni, Clagrii for goods tuld and money 
Itanrd. ind dnl endorse divert notfa drtwn 
by the uid Th -ma* I'ltgrti, aii'l iliU become 
drawer nf diver* nihrr note* nhich wrre after 
.wards negotiated for Ihe accommodation and 
|benefit uf Ihe «anl Ilinmas Clagttl. and lhat 
tpou a tuteinrnl of acrnuntt between Ihe 
tomplainani and <hr «aid I'nmnst i:lnj>en, he 
j«il indebted In Ihe complainant, fur good* 
told, in Ihe mm id i>-n ib.ou»aitd eight hundred 
and tn doliart and «even'y cenu, for money 
lotntd io Ihe sum nf Hirer thousand two Jiun- 
drrd »nd teveniy dollara, nntl-.nn account nf 
ind'irsememt toil other liibtwlit* riinlrarled 
by the complainant for and on account of the 
laid Thomas Clageil, in Ihr aum of twrnly 
four hu.rtlrrdand rlrven dollar* and «ixty four 
cenlt, ihr whole amount bring on Ihr -day lail 
mentioned >ixleen ihoutand bur hundred and 
eleven dolltraand tixly four emit. Th- bill 
further ,'atet. lhat certain goodt, uaret and 
merchsndttrt, and debit, w«r« heretofore lo 
wit, on or about the twenty .iilh il iy i>f M >v 
in the year latl mrnlioned, lrtn»frrrrd by the 
taid Thomii Cligell, and rcritin pviaont act 
ing at hit irustrrt, lo Ihe complainant, the 
proceedi of which ihe complainant wat to ip 
ply to the payment of the debit due by the taiJ 
i'homat Cligrll to divers individual*, and ihr 
corap'aintnU claim to far at the tvd property 
would extend) that th'* prnceerltof e-nd pro 
perly have been applied m ihi mVnner reouir 
ed by uid agreement, and have been fuunil in 
lufflcirnt fAr lhat purp<i«e, and the complai 
nant chirgei, thai theie it now dar lu him the 
lum of nine thousand- two hundred and nine 
dolliri and fifty four cenlt, with tnlereii. 
The hill further titles, that Ih* complainant. 

  ignorant of the drtrrlplinn ef thr perso- 
nal property, and of the number, ngrnainliri, 
of the negroea, and the amount uf Ihe u'ht-r 
jifrsonsl property intended In be conveyed lo 
him by the taid mortgage under Ihr general 
Moult used therein, and spprehrnding lhat Ihr 
Inartgtgurt weald remove (he.»a)n* Iteyoi.d 
tin retch of the Complainant and nf ihi«,ei.uri, 
tiled Me bill in thit court nn Ihe fourteenlhdiy 
of July, eighteen hondre.il and. twenty tight, 
praying a dUcoverr of the ndm\Kf. agtt anil 
atx, oTthti aeveral negroet, and Ih* gumber 
and OMcripllon of (he horm and cattle in 
tended to be conveyed bv tied mortgage', and 
for an inju.ar.tien prohibiting and reairalnint; 
the aaid mortgtgori from telling, disputing. 
*emoting and concealing, the whole or any 
l»rt of ike penonal wroperty intended to be 
cotrvaywt.by Ihe aaid mortgage; on which such 

ware bad. that an the thirtieth daj
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thia cnurl lo be paid ( > Ihe taid Henry Roe, jr. 
the sum of one hundred end erven dollar* and 
tweoly five cenlt, with inltreet thereon from, 
the twenty fourth day of November eighteen 
hundred and twenty eight, ami elan directing 
ihe uiil Elizabeth Cltgett te pay, or In bring 
into thlt court to be paid to the uid Mary 
rltgrii, Ihe tun of two hundred and thirty 
lwtj,ilollirt and- aeventy two centi for her <lit 
iribuiire share of her deeeaied father William 
Clageli'a ptrtonal ettate, io Ihe handa of the 
ttiil Elizabeth Clagetl, a* adminitlralrix, and 
aUi>dir«cttny,ih«aatd Elizabeth Clagelt in pay, 
nr bring into thia court lo be paid lo the aaid 
William Clagett, Ihe turn ol one hundred and 
eighty four dullart and aevenly Avo centa, for 
hit ditlriliutive thare of hit deceased lather 
William Clagelt't personal eatatr, ^p the handa 
of ihe saiil Elir.abc:h Clagcll aa administratrix, 
anil alsntflrrcling a commission to be ittued lo 
Jolm W. Uuv-.ll and auihoriai»g lh<-m, or any 
l»ur or three ef theu>, lo enter upon, walk over 
and survey, ihr uid rral etiale. and value Ihe 
tame, and divide Ihe tame into aeven equal 
I arit. if in their opinion the tarn* be tuacepli 
bK* of rich diviaion, and il in llieir opinion the 
tame would not admit of such diuiion, lo di 
vid'- the simr into as many parlt ai tliey idouli 
drrm mntt advantageous ( lo the pnriic« con 
cerned, hating regnid tn quantity and quality. 
The bill fuithrr stales, thitl although more thin 
a year hat iMstrd niitce Ihr dale of the latl 
mentioned decree, vet that the aaid William 
(Maxell and Mary Clagett, have done nothing 
therein, and the complainant i« advit'd ih.il 
hr can compel lUrm lo.execute Ihe said decree 
f- r ptnilion. The bill lurtbrr males, (he uM 
Henry Roe, junior, is dead and lint the de 
fendant Charlr* Roe, a< his executor, filril a 
priilion in ihr said cau<e on OK- ninth day of 
March eighteen huailrrd and thirty, praying 
thai Ihe uid decree may br rrvivetl, nn which 
decree p.issed on the eighteenth day of January 
eighteen liundrrd and thlrt} one, reviving thn 
 ti'l decree, and requiring ihe dcfrnd.inla in 
the said cause, and tvtry of them, lu IIDV lo the 
taid Charlrt Roc at decolor of the iii<l Henry 
Rue deceateil, Ihe turns of money which by the 
taid decree ihey were reapecltvrly required lu 
pay in him. The bill further slam, that tin* 
aa'il Ctuilrt Ror his lately taken oul a "lit of 
fleii facia* (nr the amount directed to br paid 
in him ai executor nf the taid Henry Roe,

UY.
April 3IXn, 183).

Nlcholaa Brice, aurvivinj traitce of Ja, net 
Brier,

v<   
Fredut Pri. e ind nllwr«. 

The object of ihe bill liletl in lln« rtu«e n tu 
obtain a retalenf part nfiherral e»ltte, of Jtnti't 
Hrirr, late nf the city of Aunipniu, dvcrt*ed. 
The bill tlalet, th^l by authority nfanact of Ihr 
le«i§lilore of Maryland pm«r<l at Drr. trt»ion 
1002, chapter 67, ami an nrilrr of Ih- chance!!' r 
fuandrj Iherrnn, ilaieil the 2il iltv nf June in 
the following year, Nichntat Ctrfnll of theti 
If of Amup .In, «rhn ia nincn dece.neil, and 
Uw cnmplainant MchnlJf Brit*, were appoint 
ed irattree to tell ihe rein eMtt* of Iltv »»Ul 
Jarnet Brice, »ituaie id Cecil cnuitiy of Ihia 
tlate; lhat the (aid trn«le««, in pursuance of 
their trutl, and preparamry in the >*ie. etu>ed 
ihe taid real rtlale In be aurveyed and eiiviu- 
ed into five aaveral parcelt. and a plot thrmif 
lo be made, on which «ai>l parcrl* were drlin 
ealed, and their re«prcti»e rnnleol* in arm 
put down, and ni^ nr about Ihr S'li div of Uv- 
Inber I81M, »|(reeably In their advertisement, 
eipnted all of taid limit lo tale] at which acid 
tale a certain llenjamin Price became the pur 
chaser of Ihe H*rr«l deti^natrd nn naid plot 
by No. 3, and Oa«aw«r Walking of that 
which wat detigntled by So. 8 thai tnd Wal- 
kina departed thil life inlt.itte, tometiine in 
Ihe year 1808 or 1809, without hiving paid 
Ihe purchate money for Ihe taid land, and on 
application In ihit court by Richlrd llauet.

numbrra, In thil'ria'n? ;eneratinn, a Minia 
ture Kricyclopjcdia nr GeltrrjJ Cab^tir|. r«q 
bracing an epiiome of tkf toiost tniervitmg to* 
pirt of ihe age. * "V

In carrying nut thlt rletlgn, three important 
pnnripfet will be c«n«tani|y in view:

Firti.__Tn telec'l from the great matt of hu 
man knowledge (hat only which^M uaetul or 
ornamental.

brcond . Tn cnadener vutlerand language 
a« fcr at prnciical ufHlty WJll'idm'K.

Thinl. Tn sy.temjiite anil arran?«t the 
Mholrinturh a manner, that eaeh, ami every 
liortinn mny be turned In at plena'/)*, wi ' 
(lie usual alphabetic order of thr t-v ial 
cli'S, nr Ik* (r,ii|l)le<>r a common itoleK.

Thr tfinry limiit hrrr allowed Inrbiil rven 
lie enumrmiioti nl lopirt u-|.»n which n i* br- 

Hie hii ife pa^rs of thit work will b» 
J Kccuniril a simple Uliit at ita--'Wrigiii 

nd prr»»»i ilr»itn. inu»t tl'rrrfurr  on'ii-r". 
* Tlir ri.tmple nf Ihe ber. in ilrawing fnim tn 

Jmoit infinite vjliely of tubillaiic't. thai on- 
y whiih it adapted In in panico ar waoi* and 
in'Mlrof life, to the exclusion of all »u|M-iQunus 
ir eiiitie us miiltr. and Ihr io^rninus IAI-II   
il |iursin*il in arranging il- trail , bul pireiout 
lnre<, fur filluie u-.r. «n^j.-- . il Ihe iilra of a 
mall (irriodirtl. nf which lhi< is a specimen

Tho'ip.li the primary aim of ihe notk will br 
n exliici, n!nirarl, «in<l eimcentratr, within 
nnvi-nimt li<nt», thai nhtch is rviilrnlty u-e- 

Tul ttill, whatever it "iinineni.l in liirraturr. 
en-nee, and Ihr aria, will nm br nvrrli*ok*d. 
>or will any piim lir tpareil, whilr endea 
nurir.glo draw oilhin their narrow lilnilt thr 
rikilom of llje present anil ihe elperirncr nf 
hr pa't. to rxtile in ihr mlndt nf our readers 
(hirst for til lhat it inlrinsirilly valuiuJi. 

'ven beyond thr scope of thi<i prmnlical par- 
icalarly by fuvourablr reference to more vn 
nminnus piililicaiioni, lo which Ihit will terve 
t an index. * 

Another prominent nlijfct will be. tttrWni-h

Z*ate from JDurope.
The picket ship Havre ft<a put uito Kew- 
«•(, bJavin failed from Havre on •!.» a.t

^
'jifci

which he it about to Irvy on Ihe penonal pro- 
nrrty in thehinds nf the taid Bliiibelh Claget', 
adminittralrtx of Williim Clagctt. lo the wanl- 
frtt injury of the complainant. The bill for I 
ther »iale», that Ihe time limited by the laid ' 

the. indemnification of (he corn-

one of taid WalkinN securities and nlherx, the 
rhancelltr at December term 1809, drcrrrd 
the tale of all Ihe taid Walkin't rqui'able* 
inlcretl in taid landt to taliofy the balance uf 
Ihe purchafe money due thereon to ttid Uut- 
tiet. and appointed George Smith, who had 
married the widow of uid Walhini, troitee 
to make aaldule lhat taid Smith, on or a- 
bout the9th day of April 1810, offered the 
uid landt for lair., and told the tame to a cer 
tain PcrecrinolVard, who gave hit bond with 
Benjimin Pric« before named at hit trcurity 
to tite taid trailer, for payment of the purchts 
money lhat the ttitl Oenrge Smith, Iruttee ol 
ttid Waikjnx, ihnrilr after aaiil sitle selllet 
with complainant the claim nf aaid Jamr 
Brice't Irotiee agiinit Welkins' estate, an 
fnr payment attigned the bond he hid lakr 
from the aaid Ward and Price; ihil xiil Ward 
purchased said land at-ihe last mentioned «al 
for anil at Ihe requrtl of >aid Piice, Ihe laile 
of whom wrnl on lo pay for Ihr same, bul dr 
parted Ihtt life, some time in Ihr yrar IHI5 
before hr had completed il. tnletiale. leaving 
widow Elizabeth, ami io whom leiiert were 
granted, and the following children hit heir« at 
law, namely John C. Price. Krnlus I'rirr, Urn 

' iamin Price, and Attcnath Pticr lint ihe said 
I John C. Pricr thnrlly afler aUudird inle»i«tr, 

leaving two female children Rebecca and Sa- 
rth Price hit heirrsa-t at law  lint ihr ttid 
Pretlut Price, anil hU nircr* the aaiil Rrbecra 
and Sarah, are now ihr only hrirt of Ihe laid 
ll'isrnin Price, and of hia deceased childien 
before nainril.

It it llirrenp'tn. lh°K DOlh ilty of April, in 
the yrar of our L»r>l 18.11 Itrdrred, Tlinl 
a copy nf Ihit ordrr be Interlrd M leaat onre 
in each of three suetrs<iva week* in some nne 
of the nrwtpaprra primed in Aiinap<ili«, before 
Ihn SOlh ilay of May nrxj, lo the end lhal the 
raid Rebei i a, a nil Saiah, «ho me drrlarrd In 
br non rekidenla of ilit- M»le uf Maryland, may 
hive notice of Ihr rniiiplaiininla nppKratinn In 
thU court, and of Ihe subject and nSji-cl nf Ihr 
bill, and may Ui- warnrd to nppear in (hit conri 
in pcrton, nr by a Solicitor, nn or before the 
Jih ilty of Srpteinbrr next, to anew «4U»e 
wborcfore a decree alinuld nn pis* no prujcil. 

True eaur
TctlHkAMSAy WATKRS.
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he brat practical «y»lem for accumulating, in- 
lependenlly nf this wink, appropriate nirntal 
tlnrrs, Inr the varied purpose uf lilr, in what 
ever deparlmenr il may fall. Tho first few 
numbert will communicate a practiral know 

of ihnl labour and time laving arl. 
8IIOMTII AN l)t after which they will exhibit 
in their progress, a model place book, in be

lied, or imitated, aa circumstance! thall jut 
by all who approve Ihr plan.

At t matter of very great convenience to 
Ihe reader, rtprclally tor future rrfrrence, the 
contrnlt of each page will bo d> nnlrd by pro 
minent words in the margin to which margi 
nal word*, a general i-nlrx may be framed up 
nn the priocipl- of Lock's Common Plarr 
Dunk, w'tich M fully etpUim-il in ilt own pro 
per pla> r . Thi« will furni>h lo each render 
an infallible key lo evrrv part which \\<- ma; 
with In r»-rxaminr ami, ai lUe «»me lime.
 UCK1"*' to lhea-|iianl afiei knowledge, a mr- 
lliinl. which, if pursued, raonul (ail l» proilurr 
lo him incalriiliiile iH-nrfiit, by ihr ultimtti 
t.ivin<^ of lime, lah'.nr nn'l apt* *-| for it is as- 
serteil, without ihr fear of irfutiiif.n, that > 
ynung nmn, who fust acquires a facili'y in 
thorl hand wriiin^, and (hen proceeds to writ, 
dti'y, upon Ihe plun alxiul lobe «u2;e«teil, can 
aiquire more useful knoM|ei|gr in nne year,
than it wnuld b» po««iblr Ini hint lo uli'nin in
Ihrrr vein, by any other mi'lhod llul hat ever
be-n ilevt»ed.

For illustration Iwn indiviilimN. in every
retpect rqutl, toke up a volume nf SQO pt^'s
 Ihn our. h'jirii-s through it, in Ihe usual way, 
and liys it dowu lu IMI nrglrcled and forgot 
ten) Ihr other lakes time while he read', to 
ilelibeia'e upon each chapter, trcilnn, or topic; 
and wl>il» it i, Irc.h in the mind, enters in hi* 
placa b«ok. afreet lily In ihe plan tbout lu be 
cnmntuniiaird. Ihe lubtiancr, or, at least, the 
names of imp"fl>nl subjects, Knd the patti-i 
where tliey ,ire fouml. Upon the. completion 
of ihr volume, (he hitler will hive drawn oul 
perhaj-a U|nn ihe fiv pages, a summary nf thr 
30(1. Fur most purpotr-, a perutjl nf thi« 
umntnrv mil be a* bvneliiial mid tilitf.irlnrv.

. .^, - - .  ..- on the a»l 
April. Spme <>f the pjsscngrra arrived in 
New-York, on Wednea<tay morning. From 
the New-York Commercial, Bvcniug Ptitt, 
American, Journal of Commerce and Daily 
Advertiser, we make the following eilractti

The pamenger* report 'hat (here waa no 
thing new at the time of tailing, bft there) 
waa a general expectation of BJI   immediate 
war.
. The. accnant* are nnly three dayrflaUr than 

. before received from Paria, and uf cource we 
without I cannftt know the mult of the French  Itina- 

tnin reapecting the Aotlrinn occuptjtlon of 
Bologna. llie tUle of the Frenc^i fendt, 
however, and tte univrrul uneasinett preva 
lent, Indicar* that war waa the confidentexr 
pectl'ioiof all clatte*.

Tlir Deputiet were engaged in ware* dii-
ttinn*. n-Utive tn "the patriotic aaeocta- 

tions," aether are called, which thirty-pna . 
ilerptrtments hail already entered 40to. ,x Th* * 
Kirvg's ifcirriater* opputo tbrae aaawcUtloaa 
tekeoieatly.

.Tho accoantaare decidedly warlike, and 
4k«.(leba,tea-in (ne Chamber of OcpOtUa 'are 
angry anil'violrnt. ,

FRANCE AND AU8T»IA.
A private letter, i.i the Journal tin Havre. 

atatet (hat Orn. Gerrnrd wae ready to pro 
ceed t-i (hr frontier of the Alpt with the ar- 
m>, br forced man hen. The Auatrian Am- 
b:i*udnrtl 1'irit had given no reply on thn 
anbjitct nf tho occupation of H ilogna. and 
aaiil he had received nothing official. It ia 
added that the French Ambeeeailnr at Ttfrin 
informed the Austrian General that hit gn- 
verument would ronaider the occupation nf 
Kolognt an act of hottilily, untrta he Injmo- 
diately evtcuaUil it, which ha refuted lo do 
without new ordert.

It it known that tho French

f uid mnrtgiige, hai been refunded to him. 
but Ihnl Ihe »um of nine thoneand two hundred 
tnd nine dollar, and fifty f»ur cenlt with in, 
irretl. ^m»in« <»"    >'"  ww furlhtr. 1 »»«« 
that Ihe pioperiy will be inadequate lo the pay 
mentor Ihe itMirtgage. and without a divUlun 

nf hia lo«e will beprop«>rlionibly greater. 
The bill further tlalrt. that the tiid Mary 
JMag'ir and Williim CltgelN are infanta, un 
der ih» age of twenty one yarti and that ihe
 aid fhaHea Roo reaidea uut of Ihe atalo of 
Maryland.   ' 

It ie therwipnn thia Mih day of April I8SI
 D notion of the atimplalnanla solicitor, bv 
Thewlorick Bland Chancellor, ailjudjl'd
 rderedi that the complainant by cauting

. . -r '.'' x*

HIRELINGS WANTED.
IjVM 80 to 30 able bodied CULIIURKU 
 - IvlKN arr wanted immediately at the Cape 
8-tble Alum and Cop|>rr Works. Liberal wa 
get will br ptid x-mi tnnutlly. 
A PP'y |i)epRr''RN. KKI. .Ynnapnlm. Or In

P. vfTECHLIilTNIiR, at Cupe Subl 
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Just Jlocelvod

government
lua eiRmfled tit ultimatum, in the Mine terms, 
to (he Cabinet of Vir.miai and thr, Courier it' 
lo act oft wi(h it on Monday morning, lo Ihe 
mean time, (rui.pt arc to go by forced march- 
e» towardt (ho frontier of (he Alps; and Mar- 
thai Gerard. who will take (he command of 
the army which it (n opernto on (hat point, 
hat made all preparations for hit departure. 
Newa from Vienna ia expected with great 
anxiety. At yet, the Austrian AmUaatadur 
at Pant, Count d'Appnny, hat given no rx- 
planationsi and even aayi he ilocs nut know 
officially what hat passed at Bologna.

Private corretpunilence in Ute Havre Jour-
nal of April Itt.—Letter* received today
from Iljly, inform us nf the arttrrn of vip,r
adopted by the Auttriant tioce thrir entrance
intn Itily. Kvery one connected with the
Chieft of ihe Proviaional Governmrnt, whom
Ihcy could arize, they threw into priion, end
lUlivcred tothe rnilatary commission). Xii-
mtmut extcuttona have already luken ^ilace.

When M. de Rarnnlr, our amliaosador at
Turin, wts informed tint tho Auttriant had
entered Ilologna, he immedialelr wrote (o Ihe
chief of the armv (hat if he duf not trwodily
eflect hit rrtrrnl, Ihe French gnvernaWt
wnultl regard hi* meaturc at an act of hotti-
lily. The general replied that he had execut-
ed the ordert of hit government, and ehuvld
not retire without new onct.

The Aatlrian Ubeerver, the gnvernment 
paper in Vienna, congr»tula|*e the cnuntrv 
upon (he pacific charactrr nf Thr new Freccli 
Miuitlry. It ad da ;»The great majority nf 
thr French nation concur in thrte .principle*. 
All Kurojte aha ret Idem, government and peo 
ple. Il it only by Ilia prenei vatinn of peace, 
and by tho re-establishment of the internal 
tranquility of states, that the rvila which now 
opprrta natiatit to heavily, can be removed, 
property secured, trade rovivrtl, and credit 
rmtorcd. Thia ia th« voice wlilrli ia now heartl 
ill over Rurope. The Autttian government 
openly detlarea it aa it» owa t and every Aua-

as a re prrunal of ihe whole volume, though 
rc<|ulriny Imi UMnli ptrt at modi time, lltv- 
ini; ihe»e li>e p'K1 " then, as a general index, 
or index (» Ihi- volumr, Iht cunienia may be 
referred In, when m cation rtquim, wii|i"Ul 
lint uf lime, ind all Ihe impmlanl facts fami- 

ri»eil, wiihoul the druilgery of in entire ie- 
peruml. Need ihr quenlmo then be a»ked. 
whiili of the two will make the. greatetl Sin 
provemrnt. the ono uracliiinelhit pian. nr llia- 
onei neylecline II? I'ltr retull it too ubvioui 
In demand a question, or In merit a reply.

Thr following pag" may be loukeil upon as 
tlir brief iiolct »f t>tie prictiwng upon thi 
plan tln-v present a varieir nf prominent 
fact* anil dales, lhat cannot fail to call up 
much other viduable matter mil ex|in-« 
which, but for these nntrt could never be re 
called by luuna.ii memory.

9. volt.
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81AMESB TWINS .
FAMILY DYKR AND
IIOCSB PAINTER'S GUIDE,  
HINDS' OR<I»M'9 ORACLR, t
SCRIPTURE GEOORAPHVi .of a Com
panion to the Bible \ being » Geographical and
Hiatorioal account of the placet meiitiunetl lu•
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U'mn who lovea hia menarch and hia country, 
will render homage to it."

The Qa/.ettc of Berlin, received at Parit, 
on Ihe 31 »t March, pulilitlirt a letter from tho 
Riittian head quartert dnled Siniera, March 
1C. It annnuncea that lor several dayi Ihe 
Uuetian army had undertaken no new opert- 
tiona, and that jt would remain in a state of 
inaction fur tome time tu come.   "II it diffi 
cult," »»y» a Parie paper, "fmm the new, 
wjiich tbe German 't>inta furnish, re,peeling 
evcntt in PelaOil, to form a very clrar I.lea 

if th* operatluna of (he Rustian and Pelith 
troop*. Thr only tiling rendered completely . 
certain it, tint Diebittcli hat met with a-re- 
tittance which hai dincnncerted hia plane, and 
that Ilia Russian army it betet by want* of 
every kind. Uf this une may judge, when 
inf-n rued, that according to Uie UMaccetjnta, 
a glata of brandy caat aix rublet at the Rua- 
awin heatl quartcrt, and an era two. A let 
ter from \Vtnaw taya. that When the Rutiian 
priaoqert were aaked where they thought they 
were, anawered that they war* in Belgium 
and were marching on France."

W, find in the Gazette de F ranee, of th«lat 
April, a reaiciiation by the Cnrepte do Fire. 
Lieutenant Uenural commanding the -aeeond 
niilttary dlvition, of hit moraherahip\kn tho

n . fiat n a nut I p»r'"'*n Aaaociation, in conaaquence aa h« 
_.. IIAUB* I*^»w»» I tUtes, of t communication made tu him oa 
will be given for clean. Linen apd I the 23d March, by tlie. Minister of War, wh»

IK *^.,i*_/\m__ •__.__. __*_.I*L •»..,_!. . ..

reading uf a long
life may be referred (n, as easily at a inetchtnl 
refert lo itcnia.nf debt and credit io hi* ledg 
er, by the «ld of hit alphabet, journal, day 

I book, «u. MARCUS T. C. OOUU) 
l&u. 6 Nor(h eight Blreel, Philadelphia) and 

No. 480 Pearl 9(reel, New Vnrk.

Cottop R«g*, at ihi» OOicc. 
Jan. 0, J«SI.

auggeated that tuch memVrthip waa.net e»»- 
| patible with hia tnilitar/ dntit*.
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,!,»• was nreuted at sii o'clock on the morn- 
"z of the above day.. The people collected 
in various group* to effect th« relstse of the 
prisoner. The troops of the line turned put, 
»nd the municipal and military authorities 
nrrsented themselves to the rioters and were 
Insulted. After being dispersed there was * 
jeneral meeting in the plsce des Carrae*, and 
the toc*in was sounded. The prisoner wa* not 
released in tip i**ue> but the town wa* in a 
lerment ill day.

The subscription for tlie Poles was going on 
with spirit in all part* of France, ss appear* 
from tbe paper*, and from a supplement^ to 
r,e CiinstitutiJiincI of tlic latest date.

__ I* ew,«eci wit. UK aditr Oibteeto, 
We loaf *go MU tkerttawComlition wwfom- 

««ice* of M. de

The
•muui.t of this second list is 128,000 francs. 

At a review in Paril, a crenatlier of the 
iHt CMinpahv of the 1st battrlion of tlie 12th 
Irsjinn jif the X.uional Guards, tt the moment 
t.ie KIIIR pasted him, shouted licele Hoi! /I 
jtautfanl In t(iicrri.' A* »<>on ss the King 
was at a distance, Col. Afcier, who Was in 
command of the Icntun, forme'l tlie company 
into a circle, and having a-ce.rta.ined who the 
man was, put hi* expulsion from thr corps to 
the tote, viliirh vns carried in the affirmative, 
a:id ciecuted nn the »r*.f.

Thr Ambiis.idort of ll'mii, Austria anil 
tlie Bcl^ir Envoi, hud i«nih private audience 
\iith tlie King of il><; Fi-rtirh, on the 50th. 
C'iunt Vilain, a member of the Hel<r,ic Con 
ere«v Imd arrived in l'ari% on a special mission 

We find, says the Journal dn Commerce 
tliat it wnl not Hen. dc Bourmont. but hi 
ton, wlio wished to proceed tn Madrid, am 
whom Ihe Spanish nnthurilie* at Uadajur. en 
J-<inrd tn rrlurn into Pnrtoznl.

The. Moniti-ur contains thr nmcinl 
tioh of thr law, -nnthoriVmif, Ihe city of Pari 
to rair   > lo;in of l.l.OUU.OOO francs.

 M Cisimir Pcricr.' rays the Tribune 
wishing th make a display of furcr in firricn 
policy, hat addrr«srd a note to Count d'Ap- 
nnnv, the Austrian Ambassador, demanding 
explanations as lo the occupation of Boliigna 
by the Austrian lruop»; mid tin* time has 
suid very «erii>u*ly, that France could not 
consent. The Ambassador replied, thnt tbe- 
occupation of BulnKiia had been conrt-rted- 
brtween Pruism. llu«»i.i, Knglund and An*- 
triii, and thut llie Austrian Uovrrnmrnt wn» 
resolved tu stifle rebelliun wherever it might 
br'ak out.

The Juurnul dc* Dcbat* ha* the following 
upon the question at tliis moment at isaue be 
tween France and Auxtiiu: 

•'Ihe declaration madr to ll'e Chamber of 
Ilepntir* nn Monday, hy the President of the 
Council, is a complete and noble answer to 
the party who, «incc hit entrance into office, 
have accused him uf bcin™ determined on 
pt>ace, cost wli.it it mav. Since the glorinua 
tkirt we acted in Ihr aA'air* of Hcljjium, thin 
is the first occasiun on winch foreign inter 
vention could be injurions either to the ho 
nour or interest* uf Frsncr. Well! M. Cas- 
simir Perrier dnei nut hesitate to demand ex 
iiUnalioii*, wliich, supported by an army of 
.'il ' .'MM) men, cannot fail to be lionournblc to 
«•• iwrtv who call* for them. There are psr- 
s inn who conceive that it would be better to 
on-n ne; itiationt at llie cannon's inuuth. 
'these, no doubt, im.ii;inc tli.it it is not suffi 
nenllv to the honour of France lo cause Ho- 
logna to be evucu.vled by a mere note of 
threats. T'.iev are so susceuliule on tl>i« point 
that they wisli a cuiUl f> be at mice deliver 
«d, and the explanation to come _aflcrw.ird*(

and raotMt CictiWgia to coj>lr»»'.£'• 
or BoHEKla, March 18th. .

Every thing around n* wear* more tnsi 
nore an aspect of war. Bohemia alone wfll 
ave to furnish at leut 19", 000 recruit*.— 

Fhey are purchasing a. great number of hor- 
e* on account of the government. The Ga- 
.ette state the number 'already bought at 

2300. *ft il said that the Arch Duke Cntrle*
to be Commandcr-in Chief of tlie Aus 

trian*.
(PrivtUt Corren>onJtntt of Iht Havre 

Journal of •id Jl\iril.)
Tlie fall in the fund* continues to day will 

ilarming rapidity. 'Die 5 per cts. which 
.reiterday cloaed'ut 78 GO have fallen to 75 
50| the 3 per cU. wUich left tiff a I 47 93 fell 
to 45 80 and recovered to 4G 5U; this new 
Tall is ascribed to the inarch of the Prunsia.ni 
nd of the confederate Germanic troops upon 
..uictnburg, and to tlie new disturbance* ii 
dolgiuia.

Since the early part of thin week the opin 
on that war is at hand, ha* Knined strength; 

at the riclianre it i* no lonper

U mliUr/ contribution* ef *Mrjr«lMtrl| 
Ibe overnment ha* ordained* Uat oi

4« their daty,
Letted frW Holland stMak of great dU- 

v.eai tV*. A UIMr frap B«k /• Die «f 
16th of the month, •UUtt»*ti<»iei work tog " ~~~* —'~-*

ha* ordained*
J 

of di

A letter from Madrid of theSSd init states 
that nusnerou* arrest* hare taken place in that 
capital, which have afforded proofs of an ex 
tensive conspiracy in various parts of Spain. 
Ortjers bad been issued for organizing milita 
ry commission* in the provinces.

but * wisj Uoveitimrnt, fully nwnrt! of it< 
grc.it responsibility, fint send* t!irrjt«, and 
then follow* them up by inarching u'~imrnt«. 
By adopting this method, it arcures tlir ad 
vantage uf making it* qunrrel jiut, and gnin* 
reainn and liuruanily on it* side, which, us 
all know from rxperirncr, neither spoils u 
good cause, nor damp* the entSu«ia*m nf n 
iiition, if it be not fuunded on fully, or the 
fictitious result of a system uf terror. Thr 
entrance of Ihe Atutrtan* into Uolo;na is nn 
attack upon the independence of Kurope. In 
demanding I rum Austria an rxplanation uf 
her flagrant intervention, France has taken 
the lead of the other Cabinet*, whn have no 
interest, we conceive, in that power's assump 
tion of thr right of Propaganda in Italy, which 
in fact belong* to no one, and which i* not 
leas odious uuder the flag of Liberty than 
under that of Ue*poti*m. The explanations 
must be candid, and distinct, and delivered 
without delay | for though it may not yet have 
become a cauar for war, it it a puinlol honour, 
and M. Cassimir Perricr has promised n* to 
obtain satisfaction. Let us wait for it. and 
reply, in order to form a judgment of the p.trt 
that France ought to play, upon a Ministry 
who have declared themselves boldly tn be 
the tealeu* ilcfi-nder* of her interests, and 
the wi*e but proud guardian* of her power." 
The Courier Francai* lays, upon the came 
eukject:—'Hitherto tlie Government has ex 
isted by illutione, butat length it ittumr* a 
decided character, rae Declaration made on 
Monday by the President ofthe Council ought 
nut to be misconceived. With whatever pre 
caution* it may have been surrounded, with 
whatever qualification it may have been at 
tended, it breathed war.

It has been known for a whole month that 
Austria had resolved to interfere, and prefer 
red taking the chance of a war with France 
rather than aufTcr a revolution to'ipread over 
Italy. Conaerjuently, in opposition to all the 
remonstrances, the Austrian* have entered 
Bolotr.0*.—A declaration *o distinct, follow 
ed by actions leave* no room for doubt. We 
mast not therefore deceive ourielves at to the 
actual atate of affair*. France 1* on the 
joint »f entering upon a war afraintt Au*tria. 
We imuat at tlie same time no lunger imagine 
that * Hairs in the Netherlands will leave ua 

, long at peace with Prutsia. She hsa already 
it i* *aid, fcianifeatee] inclination* sufficiently 
{iwatilei aud betides thu aggression* of Aus 
tria, for thay «r* noiuina; else, miut have

loubtful, and large bet* have been made that 
wfore 15 day* it would be bennn.

Gen. Hebantiam i* more and more ilinpo-teil 
o qu<l the ministry. Ilia health is miuli im 
niied) but it apue.ir* that tliosc who Im in 
llie Cabinet are under a suit of honorary eti- 

to stand by oath other and tu re 
main or retire tojrellier.

Account* from Turin tn dsv represent the 
illness of tlie king of Piedmont as very alarm 

and his dcstli wa* momentarily rtpcct 
ed. Prince Cirignnli. who will br hU »ur 
rca'or in spite of Auttria, is, it is said, well 
disposed to unite with France, in case of wai 
be.t\vern hrr and Au«lri.-i.

[Private bulletin of tilt Parti t'j 
of \ il .V/>ri7. ]

We have no dun lo r\pliin the pink 
which has seized upon speculator* and funtl 
holder*. Nnthinj can stop tlir decline 
it ia an .il.irm without example. If t!ie cnc 
niv were at the very gates of l'uri.«, our posi 
lion would nnt be worse. It aevms the as 
siciatiun of hankers who arc proposing foi 
the new loan, brat down the market by con 
tinual sales The prices for |rr>riucnt lo day 
arc Five per cents, TG 50) Fi;nr per cents 
6G| Three per cents 4,*. 13. One is tempi 
ed lo belicv tb.it uf all Ihe stocks nrgutiat 
oil on our F.xchanec, our own offer the least 
trcurilv. The ot.nTS r^ecptiu^ tlin»e uf Nu 
pies, hai* hardlv d-.-clincd; and wliat i« alto 
iretlier inconceivable, the rnvnl H|)jiii^!\ loai 
has risen 1 per cent. The Three per cent* 
afler change, wcic down at 4G. 80.

PARIS, March .".0. 
Stock Exchange, March 2'J, h*ilf patt 4'o'cloci

A complete panic Ins prevailed in the mar 
ket to-day and the price of stock* ha* cxpe 
rienced a very heavy fall. The cause of thi 
decline appears to be Ihe great quantity o 
stuck thrown upon thu market by holders 
under the persuasion that war is inevitable 
and that the financr* of thr country are in 
deplorable state. Toward* the close of th 
dav quotations became more firm, and th 
panic in mime degree subsided. The busi 
nen transacted ha* not been so great as inigli 
have been exprcted. Foreign securities hav 
also fallen considerably.

PARIS, March .11. 
Slock Erehan~*, Vnrc/i .10, ha'f-pnil 4 o'cl'

The panic whiMi px-virlled yesterday Im 
in time degree subsided, bill Iransiictior 
hive bien limited. Sume purchases, luiwc-v

ree 
two are

SPAIN.
A totter of the Mth *•&"*» from Bayoane,

__ _ __ys:-»v*A rewsr* preyrffi that 
veillance absolulefy ioquiaJterUL The gates I ConstitatiosiaJUta, who had ew* 
are not opened till 10 and are elesjcd at 4. In | alists, kave taken possession of ««-»—' 
Amsterdam the finance minister bad announc 
ed a deficit in the finances of 48 million* ef

PARIS, March SO. J 'a ' 1 *^ 
A traveller who left BrasaeU at 10 «Velock 

on Sunday night, relates, that in tbe course 
of that day a mob had assembled be/ore the 
hoo.e M. Matieu, Director of Ihe Bank, and 
brother-in-law of Col. Borreman*. The Civ 
ic Guard, who had proceeded thither to pro 
tect him, were partly disarmed by the pupu- 
l»cr. and Ihe remaining parly were compell 
ed to yield, after making a vain resistance. 
The'mob then rushed into the hoose, which 
they completely devastated, throwing the fur 
niture out of tlie window, and burning it in 
tlic public square. The pretext for this out 
rage «•»« tint M. Miithiru hud in his hands 
2(10.000 florins belonging to the Prince of O- 
range, ami that he h.id lately remitted him a

7

A letter fro
ITALY.

Leghorn of March 18th, men

large num. The Minister of Ihe Interior haa 
iiiliiishrd n proclamation, declaring1 the reso- 
utinn of Ihe Government In bring the guilty

Lu immediate punishment, but the exnspe?ra* 
ion ia iiicreaned by an OraiiReist Proclaina- 
iun received from (Jlient. ll is said that un- 
iiirce»>ful atlrm|>t* have hern made to induce 
lie military cumiiiniidcr* ut Antwerp to join 

tlir I'riner of Orange.
The Senlinrllc Oenvnisr *ayt—.'Public or- 

ler itill rrin.iino unsettled in some part* of 
\rgau. Some riotous dislurbincea tiMik place 
m tlie l)th and ITilh in the district of Rhein- 
fclden, and iwirticularly in the populous 
Commune of Mnhlin. where some of the rin-

er, luvinc been made, £ivc a f.ivotirtlilr im 
pulse to the Mm Vet, and qii'it lion* 'nvr r\ 
pericnccd an improvement. OIK-of tlie bidil 
ml speculators in the inarkrl h.T hern nblig 
ed lo liquidate liin accountn; he II.T sufTcied 
losses this month to the mnoiinl of up\vurd* 
of a million of francs. Ilia creditors nrr to 
hold a meet'u.g thin evening to receive hi" 
proposals, and it is said (hat hij ililfcrenrm 
will in great part be paid. 11 now turns out 
thai tho large sale* of Stnck on nrcnunt of 
this individual was onnof thr causes nf the 
great fall yesterday. For money the Threes 
have risen 75c; S'e.ipolit in, 1 fr. CJc. Cortes, 
il Rtntti Porpttuellet U i the Fives havr full 
en 25c.—For llie end of the month llie Five* 
have improvrd 30. i the Tlirers ROc. ie impr 

l, 1 (r-lilal, 1 \r-iJiciiIC3 PorfictuelL-1, I| Cucbhaid's 
have declined.

BKLIII'M. 
There i* nothing later from this distracted 

country, than t!>c 29lS «f Mar. h—o-ir f- 
mer dale. Further particular* are fiven ol 
the factious pmcretlin^s of the dis.ifl'eclrd, 
but they are of no particular intric»t. All 
the attempts of thu Prince of Ornn^r srrtn to 
have failed. The Antwerp Jnurn.il »av» tlie 
chief* of the arvrral cnrp^ who received pro 
positions on thr port nf that Prinrr, to march 
their troop* to Brunei*, givn a t'nrmal nnd 
indignant refusal, and »t the *«mr time con 
temptuuusly declined to participate in the 
30,0<K),OOOfr. hrl.l nut to thrm as bring de 
posited in the citadel. Thr report that thr 
Prince nf Saxe Cobonrj; in likely lab* called 
to the Bclric throne, is rcpes'wtl.

Three Prussian corp*, conaistinij of 00,000 
men, have already been assembled in thr Rhe 
uish Provinces, ami two morr are ripecled.

BaussEL*, 20tli March.—Order i* certain 
ly restored) tlie hoatile indicaliona of the'mob, 
the night before last, rendered the moat *c 
live display of the public force necessary, 
Yesterday morninz the drum* beat to arm* 
from lit to ten o'oWV) thr Civic Guard from 
ill quarters assembled) firmly resolved to put 
an end to the diicord, uf which the city wai 
the victim. A strong detachment succeeded 
in drivinj the people away from the houso 01 
Mr. Jones, already almost sacked. A de 
tachment of Chaairurn, in like manner, drove 
the crowd, without bloodshed, from the ma 
nufactoryof M. Previnaire, Just out of the 
Flander'i eatr.—-Troop* and cannon were 
placed in different streeti^-ThwJtejent, ac-

trrs, after they had been-arrested, weir rv*- 
rnrd bv the ponul-ice. The local authorities 
nnt having sufficient power to maintain Inn- 
quilily, the pnvernment wa* forced to aend 
on the 19lh. four companies with two piece* 
ol ennnnn to reinfnrre them."

>\* learn from Bnii-le-Unc. that a detaeh- 
m«nt of .""OO German*, forming the nucleiii of 
the Foreign Legion, to be ,orcanized in that 
town, arrived there on the 2Rth, anil C.I B* 
varian and Hanoverian deserter* who rmchrd 
Mirecoitrt on the 15fh, werr expected there. 
Tho French officer at the head of thr Utter 
pirty relate*, that no idrn c.in hr formed of 
the number of desertion* from thr regiments 
in thr ijarristin on the left hink nf tlie Rhine. 
Lnndau 1* completely destitute of troops, they 
have all deserted and come to France.

POLAND.
Tl'r ilntrs from Warnaw, srr nn later than 

former advice*, vi/.. March 2lat, hut they fur 
nish a few more particular* of events already 
known. The Berlin State Gazette of March 
13, contains no new* from Warsaw, but ha* 
two h-illrtina of the partial operations nf the 
Ruiisiin Army. The first imports, that an 
expedition sent by Gen. Saken, the object of 
which wss to re-establish the communication 
with Lon7.a, the road having bren infested bv 
n»rt'i7.an rorp* nf Poles, 1iad been successful. 
In one alfiir, thr Poles lost C>00 killed or tak 
en prisoners. The second bulletin states lhat 
General Krrutr. had retaken Lublin, (a fxrt 
already known) nfir/r a sharp retialanre. The 
Pules wrrr rnlirnrhrd and Uarricailrd In il.
• ml lout from 300 tu 2000 men. Grn. Dwer- 
uirki waa nerrm-'clv niovina; upon Zanoik. 
»nd nppeirrd In luivr alnndonril thr intention 
of rarrvioij his furcr into Vnlhvnia.

Tlir following extract i* from Warsaw, 
Murc'i 21:

A f«<v t'ava »jo, arvrral military nrrler* 
were distributed at Waraaw. in Ihr presence 
of GrnrriN Od-lajud and Cr.»T.r.wakl, lo the 
rri£imrnt« in c*rri*on. On TKurstlay, thr M
•quitdrtm of the fith rrmmrnl of Hulan*. rai 
led ''ITir Snn« nf Wiraaw'Irf' the capital.— 
We li-nrn from Cierllsnow, lh«l on the ftlh, 
500 Co»«nrlc» neoetrated into tint placr, hut 
wrrr so m ilrivrn bark by thr rivalry of Au- 
Kii«to\rn. On the, 17lh, a hravy cnnnonadr 
was hrnrd in thr direction o( Ottrolrnki. A 
I'tler from Pulawv of the lOtli inal. says—
•Oor town hss hern aevrral times the theatre 
of dcvnMnlion. On Ilir list attack, tlirinha- 
liitnois called for assistance on thr banks of 
ihu VlaluU. Althouch thiir cries wrrr, heard

Hoos that the stoppage ofthe mail* from Rome 
'was ascribed to various cause*,—to the fill of 
Civita Castellans, apprehensions of banditti, 
and disturbances in Rome. The Gazette de 
France sayl,—U is known by letters from 
Chamberry that a body of five or sis hundred 
revolted Bnlogneie had moved from the di 
rection of Aquapendente, whence it intercep 
ted the communication with Rome. But it is 
impossible that this body can maintain them 
selves in a country, where all the rustic popu 
lation remain faithful to the Holy Apostolic 
8erj and the principal reason for tho delay 
of the -couriers must be the state nf the roads, 
in consequence of tbe-melting of the snows 
and swelling ofthe rivers.' The Leghorn let 
ter* say, 'It is probable a* i* asserted, that 
the Italian refugees collected in Corsica have 
effected a landing on the Roman coast.' The 
guards on tlie coast werr on the alert

Tlie Angibourg Gir.ette contain* the fol 
lowing extract of a letter from Leghorn, 
March 18:—'No post has arrived to-day from 
Rome. The courier with the mail from Tui- 
cany, it i* stated, hi* also returned, and for 
warded the mail by water to Civita Vecchia. 
According to some, the cauae of the obstacle 
is the fall of Civlta Cisicllana; others assert 
that it i* owing to apprehension* on account 
nf banditti. Report also speaks of disturban 
ces at Rome but nothing positive is known on 
the subject. It is more probable, as i* assert 
ed, that the Italian refugee* collected in Cor 
sica have effected a landing on the Roman 
coast. Last night our guards on the coast*) 
were on the alert, as they thought they could 
Jescry a suspicon* vessel. On the news that 
the Austrian* were marching npoai Bologna, 
the Provisional Government, and all such 
persons as felt themselves compromised, took 
to flight But DOW, as the Austrian* do not 
advance, they "are recovering their courage, 
and the Cologne**, in their journal tha Pro- 
cursore, hold a bold language. When the 
time of probation shall have arrived, it will 
be fount! that thtir high sounding language is 
nothing but empty boasting.' 

The Archduchess Maria Louisa bis issued

th* pwaMt-sns not
have bwtttsmM and -swbl ___.__._.„ 
Ihera wer* few jdron called who- k»4 M 
read tomelliuisr about il. Challem*. wiisisS 11 '' 
tha- favour, and when then were fawaxt m J!r* *> I 
principal canto/ and exceptions were lakrarll 
cnar|»e and decUlun of the Court, prontmacte' 
ver.il in«t«ne.e«, which remain lo be»rgued.taj* * 
port of which would not be intemiina;. ri, '* I 

r*« f:oiii»el were Me«r>. I'aiiinansnilH. I
For th« people, Ibe District Attorney and WsxJjT

The court took • rveess until 5 o'clock. 
District Attorney opened lltc OM. H* ' 
the difficulty of idem if) in a; bank notes, 
ihu in HMI inatanee hr believed the < 
Ix conclusive, l.ineailrr 8. Burling, 
the Ciiy Bank, waa called sad sworn. ij, 
lo tbe amount of money put In hi a trunk a* tkTj.7 
Marrh, and deposited by himinlke ta«h ofikikl? 
t\9fi,6?6 were eonlahicil In Ih* trunk, i 
of the rrceipia from the 3d ami 3d tetter, 
eoniivteil a>f the notes ami cltrrke of oil 
this city, lac note* of the Morris Caul 
Allrm, were not included.

He iprclAed tlie wlwla amount of lh« 
the Bink tn checks and notes, on lhat < 
«283,J74 Including* ;,6«1 In notes of the 
When he went loopen the vault on th* 
Mnnrlsy, March ?tst. he fnmd Ihe door 
• nd the contents disarrsnfeil. On an el 
wu ascertained lhat (IJ7.9I6 in nolea 
binki hid been liken «*.y. Bevenl noln I 
ihowntohim, h« identified Ihemi—one in p, 
bring f50O, of tbe impreaitnn nf 18/8, iaj i 
one of Ihe kind rxtant, had attracted hii 
and had bren described before it was I 
the prisoner's possession. A bundle of n 
ing in (7,400 waa aho i<lenii6ed hy him, fcaaf i 
Ihe trunk. They were of 10 emission prior n <n 
had been laid uiJf, an<! Ihe hundle wai fooi^gj 
ken.—The whole amount stnleh was 0 45,'W.

Mr. O. A. Worth, Cashier of Ihe Bsak, idttu. 
the 1 500 nAte, snd riplained how he was csataal at 
lo dn. He could not identify any other.

Mr. llunn. secnml teller, received s _ 
nnlr* nf which he rai'tr a li.l, siwl hinded Uoi K 
Mr. Hurling, with a label on, cualainlag tae laaaat 
In figure*.

Mr. Burl'mf, in reply lo a qtii

bv Ihr brigade stntionrd nn the opposite side 
ofthe river, nmlrr Col. Rxuchowtki, tlie lat- 
Irr cnuld not ifTur'l thorn al*i«t.\nrr. a* tlie icr 
wan no longer pn*Mlilr. The inhabitants or 
tlin PnU'inatr of Pnrllnrhia. wherr thr wnr 
r.ic«i| with partienlnr fury, ei»es n nloomy do- 
nrriptmn of the cnniliitiin nf that counlrr.- — 
Tlie \ill.izfd arr miiilly deitrnyed, ami the 
icop'p ruined. The pea*nn*« in dr«pair, quit- ' g Iheir abode-, »n<l w«n lerin^ in thr wood*,

a decree, setting forth that all foreigners who 
have not obtained a permission to sojourn are 
required to quit her States within three days, 
'llie only persons eicepted are farmers, graz 
iers, and steward* of rural property.

Thr Toulon correspondent of tie Courier 
Frtncais writes, under dale ofthe 91st ioit 
•For some time the British sloop of war the 
Waip ha* been at anchor alternately at Mar 
seille* and Toulon; it i* inspected that it has 
some political object in view. We learn from 
a source which we believe to be sure that a- 
bout 3000 men of th* garrison of Nice have 
been sent upon Turin, and the national guards 
of the former place now do duty there in their 
stead.

We have advices from Lisbon to tlie 16th 
inst. but the only intelligence i* lhat of seven 
new victim* having perished on the scaffold.

The following is an eitract of a letter of 
the 23th March, from Toulon:—-The tloop- 
of-war La Diligentr, which left Navarino on 
th* 6th, arrived here yesterday, llie letter* 
bruuiht by her slate lhat a. French vessel, 
which had arrived at Navarino on the 28th 
ultimo, aftei having touched at Messina, 
found the latter town greatly agitated, and 
disposed to an insurrection, and two Greek 
brig* of war which had sailed from M&ratho 
nisi on the iJSth, related lhat Kalchaco, who 
was in want uf money, and who had not more 
than from TOO to 800 men, had Axed himself 
at Wathia, from whence he invited the chief* 
of Marathoniai to come to him, if they did not 
wish him to visit them; these chiefs look no 
notice of his menaces; but were diipoied lo 
defend themselves if he attacked them. It 
was even asserted in the country, that hr had 
abandoned his enterprise and wa* going to

jecte<l lo by the Disi rid Attorney, staled tail 
individual by Ihe ninx of ilurry. waa ia canst; « 
a cliarjre of robbing the bank, but he knew »«A^ 
more of him than having beard ha wu inrtttJ, J 
h.d not etpraastd hU belief that the priwau iidw 
enter the bank. »

Mr. Worth, being again caned, raid kahad naros 
ed an opinion, from hearsay, that Ibe pnasarr n 
proSshly not the principsl in tbe robbrrr. He M 
I.eard the Mrtars. Hays, Sen. and Ju*. sir, tWltktr 
considered Hurry Ihe prlkcipal

Henry Alien*hack driver, tenifird. Out tads' 
Monday following the. rohberv, he WM drinar ha 
hack, sml between i and 0 o'clock in Ihe miiaw, 
w«a called by a man in Roaevelt street, *W tatal 
him to follow bin, which h* JR! to la* carati 
of Oak and BnMvelt streets. Tba nas vw 
ca'lrd him went into Koscveh strret. 1U mm 
came with two trunks, which they put into Ise t» 
riage. They went sway and returned vhsinaa* 
who bad a nissen coloured valliae. lie drws sw 
them, the prisoner and the woman, b) dineues, 
Ihe corner of CourtUnd and Wett streets, vktrrlar; 
got out. Smith went twice into Briton's Mare, asl 
witnesa heard him say. 'Can it be possible biasifw* 
to Philadelphia?' He went ruuml the conwr,cass 
back, and uitl he hsd seen Ihe person be

il

wherr, forced by 
drlachmriits of soldie 
For nomr timr past, 
In-rn interrupted. The

er attack small 
pfundrr thrm.— 

(ra thr Dirt have 
n r ins alone meet

vately for diacttaalon, and it i* assertedptlmt thr Committee* will soon draw up* law 
for conferrina; the right of holding landra pro- 
prrty upon the peasant*.

On the irth in*», the Minister of the Intr. 
rior installed the Municipal Conjwl, in the 
Town-hall. Th* Director of th/%)Kterhnic. 
Rrhmil, M. Kaietan Oarbinski,«kaa been eho- 
srn Prraident. The srmr p«p?r**upiler the 
date of thr Ifilh in*t. from 8t Petersburg, 
anyat — "Wr Irarn bv the Istest advice* re 
ceived herr. that thr Grind Duke Michael ar- 
rivrr) nt Knowoo an the 9th at midnight. 4a)n 
thr fnllnwinp day he conducted the two rtgi- 
mrnts nf the Guard*, IsmailoR* and Pawlofl*, 
and n brigade of *rttlle.'y, over the Niemen, 
Into the kingdom of Poland, and then return 
ed to Kownn, The Counsellor of State Puhr- 
mann. and Count BtrojanofT, Aid-de-Camp 
to hi* Majesty, have been appointed member* 
ofthe Proviainnal Government of Poland. In 
behalf of the province* bordering on Poland, 
viz: Velhrnis, Grodno, and Hialyatoclt, which 
are subject to the paieege of numerous troops

withdraw to Limini or Chimora.
Cliriato wa* with two or three hundred men
at Trimiii.'

HAVRE MARKET. 
From Ihe Review, of March 31. 

Since Ihe Ood Ihc demand for Coffee has 
been lew animated, and price* havetxen ful 
ly supported) notliiua; done in foreign grain. 
French wheat sold last market dny at an ad 
vance of 3f per 200 ko. \ ulei of 500 brls su 
perfine Aleiandria and Petersburg Flour at 
SUfinboni'j for home consumption Ihu de-
mand i* languid. 
tun* 8outhein at

Whalebone, « sale of 6) 
1190, and « tons since at

IIHJc. Indigo, a steady demand, and some 
purchaae* on (peculation.

April 1st — Politic* have taken a turn with 
in a few day*, which will either produce war 
immediately or establish peace. Within a 
fortnight we aliall probably be fixed on these 
grave question*. 1'hr declaration of imr mi 
nister and the intended loan nf IUO million*, 
which i* to take place on th« 191!,, C4Uicrt 
our 3 per ct*. to fall 47f. 90, uoef then it 
ba* advanced If.

The last sale* of Potash were <4(. 30, and 
for Pearl* 466 ha* since bee a refuted for a 
small parcel. The demand for Rice i* good. 
For Cotton the demand ha* been rather ac 
tive, sale* more rctensive than for some timei 
price* gradually decliningj our itock i* re- 
duced lo 33,tKK) bales, against 40,000 la*t 
year. Import* are 63,000 (CM than list rear. 
but on the other tide the consumption j, I MI 
by -47,000 bale*. r .

find, and took off tbe uiggsgr, «hich they aawaiia 
the step* of store. Witnrsa aftrrwsriu •• i 
trunk in the Cily Hank, correspooding la spaesnan 
with one he had carried In'lhe coach) being s abet 
leather trunk, rilher nes>ish. It wu baavj a-araiai 
n Uie csrrnge.

Mrs. Mary Hing* Intifled thai shelivtd it I71t> 
ltre«l, curner of Uroonie. On MumUj aunan, 
March 3lil, the prisoner came to <>er hoow, *sk 
two Irunkianda valise She sgreed lolei tiaisaaH 
there. He ws, sooo after inquired for, by th* saa* 
of Jone«, hy a man whom she showed io<o aJ ri»» 
ttHtere he SUM! iom« lime. The trunks re laaiaeJ a 
i In room From Monday until Ssiurdi.; nlilil. Tu 
prUuner did uot go uut mucl.. ll< arai oat M 
Tnrxlsy etrning. lli> door wsi not lacked sad 
Kndsy. On Ilia morning of thai day (he aarr aa» 
who hid en (uired fbr him by Ihe name of JOMS <• 
with him, and the winnow shutters of Sawh'i ma) 
werr kept C|OM while he wss Iliere. Tbe ailira 
itriailnl particuliirs which havealreiUy beenp<*asV* 
ed in Ihc statement mad* hy hrr hu,bti«l, iinbiiai 
lo tint suspicions snd the manner of Sniili'iamti.

Jrdediah turey, a cannon, imifiMl ikit as *« 
Jilt March, lie tkalopprd by two mea utlmfl 
No. HU CuuriLud vlrrct, who wrr« Uiudins; tr III 
trunki, which cme of ihem aikcd him in tilt K- 
He went up Grrenwbicb sml through J.y ilrtrt W. 
llu^fton, N". 75, where they sppliril I- r Ictrf. wT 
euuU novitel it. He aftrrwinla went wild ikrti » 
C'»iul«Tecl, on a like errand, and eteniuillj »*>» 
Hongi'a. wher« h« douo»iu-d Ih* IniuLa, «aJ |«l I 
Uull.r.

Henry Rang* idcnltfird llie priaoncr si IW *• 
who bo4nlcil >t lii. huuse, and stairUilia mwaei a* 
hii ipplicatlun lo llsys, Ihc opco.n; of llie truU 
avc. he.

J.cob Hays Icstifled to the mannrrof hii 
irrrkiiug hniith. kc. lU-ina; inlerru^iinl, I 
had >i«i*d hii belicftlist Smith wu not in the toll 
when the rolihery wa« eommitled. He neirrcW' 
rd ihal flmilli knew sll »tioul il hnwrvrr, sad W 
told h.'lcuunM-l, Mr. A'allerxin, some <*syi befuit 1*' 
arrest, tbslbo woukl soon have him for a client.

Henj.mln lfiry% alated the partk'tlirs of bii f* 
cy, in taking thai trunk to hla father's bousr, isi 
ihanco lo Ilia police odlc* ll wu deliicml ia a* 
Utter pUc0 In Ihe ssme situation ) as rlira ulsy 
exeepi b*tn|T unlocked by a key, Itk 
sonrr by wilaeas's father. I

Msrii Vsn Riper, a wonsan living with Mft MA 
testified aa to smith's ennini; ID ihr hiwi*- "* 
showed a nsan who eallrri for him l/iio bis raera. A 
RaiunUy ni«l.t eHnilh ««ni away> w.i(K a snull )«<•• 
er in,ok whkb sho had seen Iving an lil«l«fil« vkrt 
he look his IM Ho put ll nn'drr his arm. sad *• 
onaclu«k. bliosu,pculcd Ua wssthc b«nk roswi 
and communieatcd her suspicions !• Iwr mistress.

Here Ike evidence, for the prosecnlian closed. *• 
ilaiwell aisled ia ih* Court thai Ihe prisnaer*s rasr 
a»l, having done Ik-eir duly, would not turn op t»™ 

~jurv. They meani to rely on Ihe eiceptioaa lM 
bad taken, >a lo iTtf tmpinnoljiny nf ihs jurr, sal 
othen in ralaliun lo tha proof. They lamteJ tW 
- -— - lid, soJiWbttng pai 

U to lha
th* »300 note waa of novalOe, . 
th* same objection was valhl *4 
wblrhhsd been identiBed.

The Heconler, in his charge deluded lk« nM 
of lb« poat noUa, an.l of the tUOO nnla whit*J" 
bean laid wulo, u conaiituling a pavrt uf Ibe ft*****] 
taking. The jury found iho prisoner gulltf*i *'l~2 
leaving their s«aia. Tho I)|.l|iot Atloroex lali»»* 
Ida ititntioa tc try ot.* *f ih« attaer Ia01ctm.ni>.

Th»t 1
r, U»b«rt B. M« 
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JACKflrOir MBETTUGg.
I parsnant to public notice, a respectabl 
I-wjtiDg of the Voters of the ad Election dis 
IJrictofA. A. county was held at Mr. Leg.'

sq
IfrjCt Ol A. **• VWW"»F "«..» I....W • « 1*11.

' i Mth inst wljen TTwt. Furlonr
, . jlled to the chair, and Jot. J. Ilot
ofnted seeretsry.

iTie object of the meeting having been Sta- 
fj from the Chair, the following resolution* 
.ere ailopted.

ilesolved. That Thomas Cross, Rly La* 
ljTl Wm. D. Merriken, Jus. J. llopkins, Ril 
RV. HigS'"*' C*'e '1 f "r'r> and James Mills, 
L. unpointed delegate* fo meet In conventior 
Lt Ha*lip'» Tavern on the 91st May, to no- 
Lnate two suitable persons as Electors of the 
Senate, md f°ur candidates for die Lcai»l» 
fare, sn<l tlut Thos.Snowden. Edmund Clsg 
Lt, and Benj. Welkins, be appointed fcM e 
sirs, tn meet the Delegate* from Annapolis 
nd piinre George'* County, on the scconr 

tUlordsvof J«n«.  < HssJip's tavern, tu mi- 
giinste s candidate for Cuugress for this dit

1. That tlie proceedings of thi. 
' Mg"eil u> 'I'* Chairman and Se- 

I'rrelaryi aid 'published in tlie Maryland 
ItiiZellr.

THOMAS Fmt.oKo, Chairman. 
Joirm J. HoeUKs,

SIX ELECTION DISTRICT.
Anne Aruudel county, May 14th, 1831 
Porinant to notice heretofore given, a num 

_fr uf the voters of tins district opputcd t: 
jibe present administration of thr State Go 
l\rrniutnt,.met at tlie house j,f Tliomas C 

1. The meeting was organized b» 
Claritige being called to the chair, 

as'il /".'ii/ip Pettibone appointed Secretary.
Tlie ohject of the ineetiri h ivin. boei, 

tlaled, Doctor Fieileiick L. U.i miner deli 
 d in sddrets, after winch the following 

,..!lemen, viz: William W. Sealers, E.i 
,nJ Buorjie, and Richurd Uardiner, WIT. 
ppointed » coniaiittee to select delegates t. 
pretrnt this district in tlie contention ni 
lit May, snd second S.iturdiy of June, 
boif'er'a few moments offered tlie follow ink 
.folstiuns, which were unanimously adupt

"Stiolcfd, Thst Dr. Frederick L. Grsm- 
jner, llnbvrt B. Mots, John M.tfWMch, Oi 

||«mlo Hancock, Lloyd IIcnsha*.'uhu %V 
viilsonand Philip Pettiudtref^we selecte 

at Delegate* to represent this district in the 
convention of the 81st of May at Hn*lip'» 
Tavern, for the purpose of nominating fuui 
candidates for the legislature, and two Elec 
tors of senst*.

K tokfd. That Grafton B. Duvsll, Charlo 
Himmond of Philip, and Samuel Thoina*. 
Se selected as Uelrgste* to represent tlii- 
rl'ulrict in the couveiiuon on the second 8a 
tord»y in June, at Haalip'a, for the purpose ol 
nominating a candidate for emigres*.

RtHtlrttt, Thitt tlie pmcet-edings be nignrd 
I by Ihe. Chairman and Secretary, and publish- 
) til in the Maryland Gazette.

On motion the. meeting ndjoorned, 
hOLOMON CLAK1DUK, Chairman. 

, Sec'y.

At a Urge and re«pectatile meeting of tlie 
I frirml* ol ll>e Ailminiiitratioii of thr Gt - 

iirral Government and the opponent! t>. 
I thn prrient Kxecutite uf Maryland, con 
tened at the liou»e of Jolm Shuitt in the 
tth Kelection Uintrictof Anne-AruuUel conu- 
tv, un motion "1 Mr. Hichard Sappington, 

J Laptain llirhird IMielpi waa called to the 
I t'.hair, and Owen Diiuey aJIuoiiiUd Secieti 
Irv. VJ\,

lUrrilUi Mamott, l^«!f^t<<he request of 
I mtnv persons piencnt, tlu-n ad'lrcsfrd thi 
i nreting in a vny aiiinulol mid 
minnrr, and at Hie condition 

| nrttented the fullowing prenuble and rennlu 
tion to the coniideration o^tcc peoplr, wliicli 
were read sod Uimniio^jrsTy auopted.

[We are obliged ur omit the preamble, 01 
| account of iU bcJB^frecetvcd at toj late a pe 
I rioil for insert^sjnTi) *

Rr«olvfdx«i tlie deliberate opinion nf thi< 
tetingtttf st we consider the coo roe pursncn 

! by tlicjfresent Executive of Maryland, in rr 
1n»Uting to office, individuals who had limp 
enjoyed their profits, <o the exclusion ofihr 
ucrr*»itoui and meritorious, sn evidence ot 
their hostility to 'rotation in office,' which in 
no e Mential to the puri'y nf government, an< 
to the itability of our rrpnblu-an inttitutioui. 

Rrtnlted, Thnt we coniider tlie appoint 
ment to office of men of wealth, tu the rrjrc 
tion of (ho poor, a sure mark of their devo 
tion to the principles uf Aristocracy, which 
Oemandf the unqualified reprobation of everv 
advocate of the Jcflersonian doctrine, that all 
men are created "free and equal

Reiolved* That this meeting, considering 
the general diiacmiuation of information into 
tlie minds of the rising generation, bv mean* 
<>f public education, an e»nej(rtVauiili»rY to 
the cause of Liberty, and alTinaoBerable bar- 
riei to the aggression of Inuafa upon thr 
principles of our political instymtions, view 
the late Act of Assembly, rrlafve to the pri 
mary school law, an infnngjnient upon thr 
rights and property of t)ioso7<iistricU which 
have erected school houtes/vt their own ex 
Dense, an insult to the uiperataAdiug of the 
lioneit yeomanry of the «uuty, and an alarm 
Ing impediment to the ajTuse of education in 
our county, as it musj^esult in sinking thr 
primary school systaX; That we consider i 
tn act conceived Jo legislative imbecility 
which calls loadljpor the disapprobation, and 
discountenance^! the public. ,,

ttesolved, f/U)e sense of this meeifng, tha 
we consider f* removal of tlie county cvllee 
.tor, a darii/| viaUtloa ef all >*prc**aW,

'.**. will wnrtelrrth tKo ntt 
M'ofAlrae-AralMlohooti. 

ty, ia the ad4,Mf*»«C sack sMMmwM sftsll

and
 hall < 

Re**lvrd,

tctnch cwdiditct as
. 

MawDsvn, Ricbard

on the 21 »t day of May neit.
Resolved, That the editors of papers friend 

ly to the Administration throughout thestato, 
be requested to 'pablish the proceeding* «J 
tliis meeting. '

Knolved, I*hat the prnrredings of this 
Hireling be signed by the chairman amT se 
cretary. ^

RirnA»D PmiLrs, ChairmaC - 
Owr.» DISKKT, 8e«'y.

front the Charlrttan Gotptl Afeuengtr. 
MKMORI\L OF BISHOP HORART.

A eotlectinn nf Strmont on hit Jtoih, told a 
Memoir ofhiilifeantl tcritin/fi. Tlie Memoir
s evidently from a mind vigorous, dUcrimi- 

natitig, highly rultivated, and imbued with
itirature, Cliriatian theolngv, and the hUtory 

of our own, and ila parent Church. It is in
 very respect worthy of its subject, and we 
isve re.id it, a« we doubt not thousands will, 
rilh the highest ilelight It is not easy tn lay 
laiile sach ansirrativr-. To the talented anil 
eelinjr .latliu.. (lie Church is much indebted 
or his indu»trious- rocarch, his able dtve- 
npement of the character of one of her chief

sons, an.) his mnny sontiinrnta adapted to 
'indica'e, illustrate, and recommend her in- 
titutions. As a specimen of a felicitousta!^ 
union, in (lie b«-<t tattr, we rrfurto pagp 111,* 
vhen; the utrong man if introduced) and of a 
jr»phic ilr«rriptmn which haa not often been 
uip.ustrl. In pan* HM. The facts are ail- 
nir.ililv condvnacif, and will mlvnit of being 
xpande'l into a more ample biography, which

we are "hippy to notice is promifcd. Tlip 
ketcluM of the R«v. Dr. Chandler, and Di- 
hops Prcvo«t and Moore, mav well create 
he <lr«ire that the same pencil wouUl prc

 wir»> other portraits for the friends of piety 
nd the Cliurch.

HKCIPK.
It is but little known, but it is nevertheless
fact, ov* the Portland Mirmr, that a littl--
r rnbbe«l on the nrcka of young lamb* or

;rr*r, will prrvent the deprrdat'mns nf fox-
* upon them} thr<e animals having sn un 
onqaerable averoinn to the amell »f tar.

Witliln a few days since, in repairing th*
ild HUcVpule Mansion, Congress utrtrt, Ro«
on, an arch was di^coverrd, built op, in

which was enclosed a Urge quantity of very
 Id and excellent wine. There is a qnrftion 
is to whom it 'irlongs, the first or second lc»- 
ee, or the owner.

A Prenchm.An. moving lal^^on the New 
fork canal, was near PXUklfliSv"'1 '" '' broke 
v popping it up juft aslnew>at was pdning 
nder a bridge. "Morbleu; Captain." crie<l 
f, "for wl.at you teel me laalc out! laokoul!'" 
iut the Dutch carpenter waa aa much in 
'nult. whn«e connttnt call, when throwing 

.i«h from the rovf of a house, was, ttaii 
tinner."

   «    ^. 
FORTY THOUSAND C»WS.

Tlie Ifjtioluture nf Maine Bff» B*-en calleil 
(ion tu p«» t!ie botintv of ri^ht crnts per 
cad on -lO'.OOO crown  HI total g3,«OO Cut 
u-no? Wont more crows cume? We advine 
hp Irjrinlotnrp of Mime to read the fable of 
lie fox and the flics, and save thrir money. 

Albany ,1rgut.

We understand that two magistrate*.
Metvrs. I)e Beaumont snd Dn Tnimacville.
i a re arrived In the ship Havre sent here by
jrderof the Mmmtrrnf the Interior, to examine
he vari.ms prisons in our country, and raskr

a report on their return Mejjranee. To other
ountrie* r«peri*ll»Jn Kltope, s commission

i,i« a I so bren sent, 11 tThHrpnch Government
«ve it in contemplation to improve their Peiu-
rntisry *y*tem, and take (hi* mean* ufottlair-
nc all pr >p«r information. In our countrv.

we hr.ve no doubl thnt every firilily Mill lie
>xtendfd to the iteiillemen wlto h.ive arrived.

A. y. Mer. Adv.

From the Hallimort American.
We learn by proof slips from Savannah 

hut (he Penitentiary and Jail at MillcdRe- 
rillc, Oforgin. were conanmed by fire on the 
niglit of the 2d instant. It is generallvfup- 
nosed thnt they were wt on fire intriilfkjnllv 
>y on* of the convict*, who on HunilnyMnyit 
icfore msde sn attempt to br*<w**/irie^Dnt 
was caught nnd flogged fur it

Jasper Wilkinsnn, formerly mail carrier 
tetween Milledgeville and Monticello, con 
fined in the jail charged with robbing the mail 
n January last, nnd who wss lo have been 
tried before the Circuit Court now sitting in 
Savannah, was the onry person who escaped, 
which he  ftected by the inattention of the 
ruard.

^^^ ^ser  

Alfred Loredo a young man of plaatible 
appeitrancr, indicted" for having attempted to 
steal a pocket book containing toinAmoney 
from a gentleman's pocket. It sppnaVa tha.1 
the attempt to strnl was comrailted\«i« the 
dissecting^ room uf the college in urclay 
street, while the Surgeons were engagVl m 
preparations to dissect the Pirates, and the 
pocket book which it was attempted to steal 
was made from a part of the skin of a negro 
hupg near this city a few years since for Pi 
racy t and the ownsr of the pocket book was 
in the dissecting room for the.purpose of pro- 
curing a part oT Wansley's skin t<> be tanned 
ai)d used for a similar purpose! The prison- 
tr waa found guiUr,    #  *  *wa-

THE
-—-—»• MT s*vjr ••• van^ans^njswnnsnnnnsj |*nt ^mmmij*

or on Aa stocky twelve shin* oftta- Une and
•avnatotn fri^W, rb«ml«a Tnlloas sanntlnr 
vanaels) meal «f which eonU W wt to sea on
•nrt notice. In general, li-would require a 
longer time, and saach (router expense, to re>. 
nnir the vessels in ordfianr, than to lannch 
MOM on the stocks.
Tke ships of the line, althoagh rated aa 7H's 

are generally larger, several of them carrying 
front 00 to IU) gnus, and ant of (be new 
frigates sre on a correspondinsr scale, both as 
tit size, and weight of metal. So that in fact, 
our Navs; i* much more eflrtent in these re- 
ipects, than would be inferred from the nam- 
ker and rate of Ihe vessels composing it. The 
following are the ships of the line: 

Independence, In ordinary, at Boston
Columbasj

io,  
inklia, 

Washinflon 
Delaware. 
North'Carolina, 
Alabama, 
Vermont, 
Virginia,
Pennsvlvattia, 
New fork,

do. 
do. 
ilo. 
An. 
do. 
do.

on the stocks, 
do. 
do.
do. 
do.

The following sre the 
Jsva, in commission, 
Brandywine, dn. 
Hudson, do. 
Guerriere, do. 
John Adams, do. 
Constitution in ordinary, 
United Stale., do. 
Potnmac, do. 
Macedonian, do. 
Congress, di>. 
San tee. on the stuck*, 

. Cumberland, do. 
Habwir.v

do.
N. York, 

do, 
do. 

Gosport
do.

Porttmqnth, 
Boston.

do.
Pliilnd. Iphia, 
Norfolk, 

ites:
Me^erranean. 

du.
Brsr.il. 
Pacific. 
G i*|« rt. 

at Il«*t n. 
N. York. 
Washington 

ilo. 
dn.

Portsmouth. 
Bosjnn. 
^ew York. a...  

P'iiU..«lphi*. 
Wa*h.ngton, 
Norfo'k.

do. 
do.

Raritan, dn.
Columbia, do.
8t Lawrence, dn.

Contrncta have been made, under an*Act 
if March 18)7, (or Ihe live oak frame* nf five 
dditionil ship* of the line, five fngites, and 
ive sloups of war. In fulfilment of these 
ontract*. deliveries hive been made, at dif- 
ere.nl Navy Yards, of 3-11.7M cubic feet of 

nail) timber, for which haa been paid the suia 
f 8 68,300.
The policy of the United States in t nilding 

heir slups-of war a size Isrgrr tliati the no 
minal rate, has put the naval powers of the 
)!d world tocun*iilerable inconvenirnrr, who 
t once perceived that in c.i*e of a w<r with 

this country, their 74's would be a source of 
>erp«tual embarrassment and anxiety, as they 
ould nut single handed, encounter a first rat* 
\\ncncan 74, without an almost certainty of 
icing captured. An I so of vheir fiigates: 
ione uf which could stand sgainst (lie first 
lass of Americsn frigates. The conteqnen- 
es would be thst they would either have to 

run away from vessels of the *ame cUss with 
liemselves, or submit to the still more morti 
fying slternative of being captured. Fore 
seeing this, the French have already followed
 >iii example, to a coniiderable extent, and the 
£ngli*U are 'beginning to think about it.'

AURICULAR CHAIR.
The Merhanirs Magazine notice* a newly 

nvenled chair for deaf per»on« hv Mr. Cur- 
;i*, surg«nn non«t to Ihe king. The chair i*
represented to be nf the librnry form: the ac-
coustic spparatus i* conce.ili-.d in thr "(tiffing* 
if the cluir, sll tlut it vi«irtl<* i* a no. II tube, 
(trough which the draf per«>n nen'-d, ran

hear the mo«t minute *uun<U, »m h a* the 
ickiog of a watcli. Il i* an iuventi-m of tin- 

utility l» |>cr»»,i» whme. c-<*e * hope 
(.  «, ami we doubt not we ulull »o> n have

Suine uf tbcae cluir* imported.

NEW ANIMAL.
Dr. Johnsnn, at ft meeting of thr London 

Zle-tic Societr, read an inlrrmling paper un 
lie Pl.iniru T»rva, an animal or inirrl some- 
hing like the l^ech, of * third to a half an 
nch in length, which i* described as being 

exceedingly curious, lint Ihe most rxtraor- 
linarr part of the narrative conaiala of tlie 

experiments of ratting off thrir heads snd 
new head* forming In a IV/wdayst and in eve- 
rv wav tiny «nimal was divided new parts 
' rmnl, esrh part retaining its vV^ly>  "<'
 epr"ducinc new part* wlwn di*a«cSrd\Thia 
nust be the fabled Hydra on a iitifTfbri|ti

  A   8CORTCHRR."
Tffe following outrt and amuiinf article 

s copied from a CguitUnd f^Alabam.i] paper 
of the IStli ult. Part uf il i* written in al- 
nost a new dulcet. It is reallv 'M -conch- 
er," ntppoiing that thia new faiigled word 
neana something ont-of-the-way. 

"The Ides of March have gone, and left 
imprc**ion nut to be forgotten. Many 

cowiand Ho/fi Itaee<li*dandtnueh limitation
 . In fact every species nf vegetation is 
tow in a wursn situsliun tlian.lt was two 
weeks ago. On Fridsy last, we hsd a con 
stant storm of wind and snow. That night 
KMW a tcortcktr. Un Saturday morning it 
fretted In the shade until 10 o'clock. ~ 
day night waa alto anothtr srs»,(Afr.

Tues-

Lhe whole week has been a conlinuat bltultr. 
that. 34any arc wishing they had tlie seeds which 

'have committed lu the. bosom of the
earth in the haute again. It I* acknowledged 
by all that such a winter and spring have 
never been witnessed in Alabama since it 
was settled. All kind* uf vtgeUtion are at 
least one month later than nsital.** , v

BASIL SHEPI1ARD.
MBRCUANT TAILOR,

[Jl \S iu.t returned fa.ro I'HILADKLPHI \ 
IA and lULTIMORB. with a choice «*• 
« iruucQl uf

GOODS,
tn tin ii-atnn, nf Ihe latest snd most 

*pp-<i\ed pet ins and colours cnntislinr, of

Broadclal/u, Hummer Cloth, Broskcll, 
Princttta, Drilling, «f4e.

FIGURED, PLAIN A.VOSILK.
Material* far Pantaloon*, Silk Hosie 

ry, Collar*, Stoehif Sutpcndert,
He will di.rxmr of any of trxiffl srticle* Olt 

he imi*t reasnnabli! term*, or innke. them up 
according lo directiun*. in the mo»i anbsiaaitai 
and wnikmanliki) style, and at ihe lnwe»i 
trice*. GralrHI fur pail Uvour*, ho hopei to 
lesrrve a «hadf ol public tialronage. 

Mayl9.}T 3w

. A person asked sn Irishman why he wore 
his stocking the wrung ride oatwards. II* 
answered, -Dtcaaso there was a hole In U»e 
toner aid*,' ..

Jar* Jr 0o»au«», PieaidoM.
r. • ; DnsTOTwaj.

Robert eilv^T, W. W.Tavl**, 
Joseph Toddkysntar, JJdwd. O, Wa«d 
Silaa Mar***, B»»|. D. Hiada*. 
John B. Morris, fetal. J. DotUtoo.

Gaoaon Oana GntnroT, Secretary. 
"pHR COMFANf pr»p.r»t* tn intsra live* for
-   one or more years or fer life ta parches* 
ar sell annuities, ,'tar*o*4v* money an trail, 
(uying an interest.rhertfor, and aecamalatiai 
at compmtnd int*r*sl. Tn minsga tnMt*. nnd 
to make all kinds nf^ontracl* in wtiSf in* ea 
to.liiies of (if* and in'ere.1 uf money i* invelv

«rediioTs,'" whose hop-s of payment are foand 
ed nil ths lives of their debtors, May secure 
their d*b(.. Salaried officer*, -*nJ ptranns 
« host fsmilie*«r« dependent on Ihelr exe*tlont 
fur sappori, msy proMde by annuil paymajits, 
for ih.ir fsmilirs, by sn insurance on livrs.  
^gedp«r*ons. whose incomes are inadequate to 
ih.ir maintenance, may, by the purchase of so 
Minoity, receive much more than the simple ia- 
lerest Fur (heir invetlmrnts.

No movey la rrccired for lens than one yesr, 
nor in sums les« than one hundred dollar*, and
 n interest of f,,u f and a half per cent per an 
num U (Unwed and paid semi-annnslly, or the 
rotnpany will inv,«t,the money, and |*y over 
he inl.-rrit received, deducling a half per cent 
W compentatton. The com|iany, acting as Irut- 
lee, thriecik be no danger from death, 01 in- 
Kilvrnry. _

Office Xn.n St. Paul'* street, Ballimor*. 
Am.licmiuB* ("^i.t paid) attended to. 
Miy lr*f  "

BY-LAW.
4n OrHinanci for tA« i/ioitinn nf Me City of 

Annapolii tnto four ryuoJl rrardi, far tht 
City Contlnbift.

Pined April II, 1831.

BP. il e«t*blithed snd nrdilnrH by Ih* Msynr, 
llecrrder. Aldermen snd Con m >o Council 

if the Ciiy of Annapolis, Thst the City »l 
\nn»|>olii be di>ic|rd into the following f»u> 
w<id*, to wi' Tlie first n-ard In comprise all 
that part of (he Ci'y from Prince Urorge'^ 
ftreel, iiulutling Ihe «id street and Ihs C"l 
lege lot, snd all lo the Nor'h Estl of the naiil
 treel. The trcnnd wsrd. thst ipace betntrn 
thr Slid Prinre flvorge'* »lirel snd up. snd 
minding Church  'reel and North Well street 
nterteciinx; the Church cirrlr. The third 
«ard in commence nn the \Vr«t tide of the 
'hurch ci'fle. running down Doctor'* s reel In 
he head nf Melon's trrek. following the courtr 
if «jid creek to cummrnrement of Church 
siren st ih<* dock. And the fourth ward I" 
nclode Wr« mreei, snd the rrmsindrr of
 .id rily and preciocts lo Ihe writwsrd limn*

S«o. J. \nd be It rilsbliihrd snd nrdsined
hy tnr at li'i'i'y afnreuid. Thai each uf the
uiil wjid«-'iall be aMriided lo and viiiled b\
ii- nf ihe Ciiy Contlible*. aa hereinafter di-
etied, thai ia m >ay, that Alexander I'mld

.h.ll >i.n and tltrnd to Ihe (Is * d Rich
«rd \ViUi  m* *hsll vl.il and attend'o Ih*
.econd ward; Thomas (Junliner shall ttfil anil
aitend to ihe Ihiid ward; and that John Lamb
 h.ll tl.ii and attend lo the fourth ward: fro 
aided atwayi. Thai if, on any ipecial emer 
{rncy. any inhabilanl shall have eccasinn !  
 end fur, or il come* to the knowledge ol' any
or either nf the laid Cnnstsblr*, ihsl sny lu
malt ni riol is eliding, snd require* hiisllen-
>O«, il shall be hiaduiv iramrdulfly to a'len-
nr ihr purpose of quelling such lumall or rim.

«nd to keep Ihe peace, allboO£li il may not be
will.in hi* or their ward at the lime, according
to ih* allulineiil dirrclrd ss aforesaid.

D.CLAUDK, Msyor. 
Mav/9. 1831. 3w

E ART OF DANCING*
MR. DUROCIIBR

RKHPKC I KULI-Y infurms the Lsdies snd 
Gentlemen of A>>nap»lit, that he wt.l o->>nap»li 

p«n a
DANCING ACADEMY,

At ths Assembly lt<iom, on ihe first day o 
June. Those persons who wi»h lo send their 
children will pleais to enter Ihem at Mr

subscription paper is 
leli.

R. 4w

jion'*, wlura 4

NOTICE.
V\THKUKAB my wif* B.ili«r B. Berry, for 
»' inerlr Ktlher B. 8mil«on, of Hsrfort 

Cosnly, hs. left my bed and-boanl wilhou 
just csuss or provocation, I hereby for warn 
any pcr*on or person* from dealing with or 
crediting h*r Ihe said Either B. Berry, on my 
account, a* I am determined to pay no debt or 
debts, of Kar contracting from (hit date.

JKKKMlAll BKRBY. 
Klk Ridzs, Jl. A. Count?. 

4w

Bjtka arrival *t rfowTetft rftiM 
Ct«rie«u*no, Cant. BobiaMft, ft**
pool, London date* to the 8th, a*d Lsvwpooi 
t* the W, *f April, kav« baeniWM.«nd. W« 
lave ntade ear astraoti enkty frwsa tk« Haw- 
York »tandard, Evening Pott, and Joamal of

••are*. Tie new* is of a atora-naxUU 
charactac than waa expected. An extract 
'rom a late letter of O. P. Q. famish*s &• 
most interesting f tern* with respect to Franon. 
According to that letter. Intrigues war* at 
tempted in the French Chamber of Deputies 
to prevent th* election of a more democratta 
or republican Chamber. The British Parlia* 
aunt adjourned on the 1st of April, and 
would meet again on the Mth, when the final 
disposition of the Raforni Bill wonld cosan 
up.

A London paper of th* 8th say*— "Wn 
'estenlav received the Paris pspcr* of Teas- 
lay, and the Messager da* Cbambra* dated 
rVednesday.

"We yesterday remarked, that thn lan 
guage of the French Government Journal a 

wa* irreconcilrable with the acts of th* Go- 
'ernment Tlie langaagc of the Minister for 
roreign Affairs, in the sitting of the Cham 

ber of Deputies of the 4th April, I* still pa^ 
iflc. And yet the Amtrians are overrun- 
>ing Italy, and France i* making Imnana*) 
ireparations on the Ptedrnonttfe frontier. It 

ha* been suggested thst the French Oovero'J 
tent has in view by these pacific declarations 

the preventing the fall of the funds, in order 
ot to raise money on too disadvantageous 
erms. This msv b« the caiej but we should 
oabt whether tlie artifice would sacceed "

However, notwithstanding the warlike at* 
ituda of France and ' Austns, there is sops, 
tmtly lesaspnrehension of war between thot* 
wopoweis; for though the French journal* 

talk of wsr, snd the patriotic association*de 
mand it, the public fund* rise.

In England, the parliament adjourned aa 
he 1st, tn meet on the 14th, when the reform 
till will be acted on. It is confidently sttert- 

ed that the ministry have made converts, and 
will be able to show a larger majority on the 
liird reading.

In Scotland the spirit of reform is active, 
nit great exertions sre made to procure a 
nil expression of public opinion in favour of 
lie system.

Much distress prevails in Ireland, bat an 
illevialion is looked tor in a perpetual loan 
'rom the government. Mr. O'Connel recom 
mends to his friends to ssk for parliamentary 
reform. Nothing said aliout the union. *

In Spain some discoveries have been made 
of a treasonible intercourse between certain 
onstitulional oflrers and certain Fr*nchm*n, 

jut nothing important wss effected.
Belgium sod Holland still quarrel, andoc-> 

asional skirmishes tske place, and It woald 
eeui that there must be a war between them, 
nless the former yield to theprot«coUbf tho 
ive powers.

It would se*m that Ih* stairs of Poland * 
'ore a mors favourable a»p*ct. The Rattiana 
re tnsmselves uncomfortable. It will be» 
cen that a report is abroad* thst the Porto 
nd Persia have concluded to aid Polaud.

A CARD.
DENNIS BOYU. oOeis hie »rrviCrs aa E-

ector ol (h« Senate, and solicit* the euppnrl ut 
\\ Fellow-Cili*en* of Anne Arenilcl cuuuly at 
ir appnxching September Klsttiun. 

Keb 17

DUBOIB'S
** J

ttARYJUAND STATE
Ac. 3, /or 1831,

To be drawn in Baltimore on THURSDAY, 
the UCih day of May.

HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS.
AND ONLY

4,OOO TICBBTS IB rm» scaswi! 
Tht tebob iiiittd in

QUARTER TICKKTS 81,90 EACH.

a
4
8

100
sooo

prize of 
of 
of 
of 
of
or
of 
of 
of 
of

SCHEME.
10,000•/•"iooo

1,000
Coo
400
800
100
30
8
4

U 
ia 
(a 
is 
is 
is 
Is
I*
is 
is

10,000
Z.COO
1.000

600
400
400
400
400
BOO

•,000

,\ Orders for Tickets by mail or private 
cunvtyincr, enclosing llin cuh ot prikea, will 
me«l prompt atteoliou. 

Addrcsa,
KDWAKD OUBOI8.

FOR HALE.
SOUTH KlVhll HHIUuK STOCK. 

Annapolis M«y !«.

TAKE-UP.
A 8 i .tray lre*pa*aing apoei U»e »lanrali«n af ' 

Mr. VV illUm girurl al Aberd***, • whit* 
BULL YRARLINU with* brow* 
n«<k and l.t*d without any p»r- 
etivesk4« stark*. Tin «iwocr i*Th* owner ia 

to prwi* nraMclT, MV 
charge* and take him away.

BKNJN. ATWBLL, Uwnnar, 
Msyl*. *

H-a

,' • .» •
L" 1...*>* »..L'av** vr



0«t» B. 8VOLB», A. V.
ckt mudJdtU

fey. JOB* DCCKBM, A. M. 
Ptofinorof Orfmntar.'

(Mr •w* rttotkNitifea.. TW 
' ' *,t**eln*W—'

..
Profttiorof
Mat numtar of Sudani*. 63

sabjwta HMM wto sr« deftcirtt, to ft* mwW 
ly uf*wttalsj»M is) a lowergrrierwrnX.** th 
other band, the hope of reaching t W|(h at Uadlig 
in a sVrorter than ordinary period U held wit t 
all who ate ambitiotr* to advtnee at a more r» 
pid *«te, then th* usntl average of a Clatt, 
permanent record of the relative Mantling 
the Mefcbers in each Clas«. is kepfbythr F 
cully, and serves a* a cnidr. in awarding n 
honor*of Ihe College. 'IV principal tt»t »f t 
Student's proAciancy, will be found in t 
Lecture Room, where he will undergo an P.xaien- 
nalitin uf otM hour'* deration, for earn I.I-KUO; 
and those Members of the higher Claw**, win. 
are permitted, under- the discretion ofthe I'rin 

«l. to have Iheir room* nut «f Collide, will 
veiled, by ihe Pr'ncipal, anit the Prwfi-*siir* 

during the hnara appointed, fnr tlu-ir encourage 
ment snd aid in llte prn*erulion of their »lu- 

i. They mutt not be absent themtrlve* frum

i»M

it«4 fur
Mime of her mo«> dlatit^thW . 
The Board of Vr»m>«» »od OoVw*6**,

BOOK01 BOO&01j. THoSi?iiSfr "*"""' ,"""
ffBSPBOWUU.lt tta.fortwi.Wx.ir4.mH 

, rM> twd its* ..poWio iffcnerdry, thit he hta 
Mdft BMK 8ior*«tho room txHMttiwg 
fbH Office, in Churefl *tre«i; •*»«««» He 

treatnhable term*1 «»th«y

devolving opon thsJnlV look ^ „
and co operation of the olktmnl of

oouasaor aruoiaa, aW*N«i*, fcc. 
Tk* following inf innilion. by order of th* 

Bilrd, will *m>w the prevent ttale .and pro* 
pod* of ihe Institution.

The Prufoiinr of Grammar, will take chtrye 
of th<- English D*p*Mioent, and will have in 
Ma**e< inder hia Inspection, at lh*r College 
ilanni the hoars prescribed by the Board. He 
«utr« the ordinary course of in<troclion tn this 
department,Slutlent* will l/rfitte.l fur admit .
..on Inio ColteM. ati.l ihev may lake atsodin* 'heir rooms, during the hour* of study, especi- 
a« Freshmen, whenever Ihef shall euaUin an ally in the evening, except by perroineion frum

lone nf the Faculty; and a close attention will 
J be p.tid loihe habimuf th* Snulonis, ihit 

' .. ., |wur»lsm*y be culiivsled and |>rev:ivrd 
En;li»h Urammir; Ui-o^raphyi Anthmetick;' 

Lslio O'jmini.| ('ordrriusj jl£«op** Fa'do; 
Kr>vnn«| t'x-ir's Cmnineiilarii's. ur
Kcloeur*. and first lit booki uf the ^Eoirm ui i • . ,, > , _ . V.Ji; Mair's Introduction, or Latin Tutor; '"""""I •»'» M'im.m.fi.rlni.skr.l 
flrerk Or-manr; Greek Delectus; and Jacob's I«"" "iake rc "lrn-' "f •».«^"'V«-. 
Qreek Reader) and Prosody.

Pupils not intending lo enter Coll. 
*Un ue receixd into tne English l)rp 
and will pursue a'lcli branch' 1 * uf Education,

their dlma mater, and for such a p*nrtfc*n nf the 
ptbllc favour, as msj «eem doe tn an ancient! 
»nd cherished 3emin»ry of the.State, that her | 
etitttnco and usefulness, may ' 

By orrler of the Board.
A, C. MAG11UD8R, 

March S.

Just Recelv
M'MAHON'3 History of Maryl 
WEBSTER'S SPEECHES, 1 
PHILIP on Acute and Chroni 
FOLSOM'S L1VY.

'< Works
UiKclUi'us Eiaajri 
y'« Letun 

of Ufc 
i Coa4»Utions 
Xk. of Kirk WlriU

Tieou 
Mlarnc/i Wurk>. In S vOb

lltTOl.
8rn.

liaeaaec.  

And .For Sale at thia Office* bfc 
______ J. THOMSON.

FOR RENT,

 lamination on the following
STVDIKl.

WOBMIH'.
The Studenta will be required In ullend jiitb- 

O r|lie worship, in ihi'Cily, buih morning <""i af-

make returns of all ab«.eo 
inarcouiit nf their aUnrnrr i»

l'liu.clie«. 
li'i ui.l 
PI give tnarcnunt nf their aWnrr i» lit* rViiiu- 

I p«l. The R.dl will be call.-.!. uUSVbcIWi- ll.r 
'  *"" |,Uilydrvolioii»atthe t:olle^r. N.I sRdvi.l will.
I'Tltnt. I _* .... _ • !..._ l-.^a,at I',A aT*a*s» *k.ilri iiit pvnrt'U.*

laily drvolioniat the (.'olle^i 
Hi any lime, leave l!ie Ci'V. without ejpn-», 

, .li-.ve oulamrd from ihe Ptioiijial. '1'iut Ihc
emb.aced in the cuurte, a* may suit their par- I ul)Uc ,„„ „„ ,Mllm| ,,f i|,« ,,rr>al-i,i ' uf 
ticular .iewt- A course of L*ctore»on Kdu- IJ,,, n, rt j cu | ir aerlarl.ni infliicnre at Ifii. Cidlegi 
canon in Primiry tirhool*. will be delivered, hi,,1 following rl.iu.e i* nir.,cted fro.o Ihe thar 
whenever a cl»s» tif yourt^ men thai! have been 
formed, «lio may wish to <i'ialiCv theoiKlvcs tu 
become Trachers.

The oouise of studies for lhe}rlas*e« in Col 
lege, have been arranged asfulluws, viz,

VkKsiiMAM CLASS. 
f*Fidaonj'« Livy ,
I Ortcrt Majors—(Xenophon, Hero- 

l(f 7trm.< duM«, Thticyilidrt.)
I Greek anal Roman Antiquities, 
I History, and Mythology, 
ptorace. ((Mn )—Virgil's Geor 
! g'rk«. 

tJ Ttrm.^ Grxca Major*. (T^y«is«, Dcmott-
henen, Uocrato ) 

Mgebra, with Arithmetic revised. 
'Horace, (Satire* and F.pUtle*.) 
Grxca M»i .rs, (Xennphun's Memo-

rtbdl, Plato.) 
Hgrbrt completed. 

Trjn«l.itinn«, Themes, and Dccla- 
_ malions du.ing the year. 

SopiioMonr. CLVS*.

ttTtrm.

lit Ttrn
rjuvenal, (L<ver

.< Homer's Iliad. {
( P.am* G'omelry

Iliad, (Robmsnn's.) 
1 O'omelrjf, (L'jfnilre'i.)

I rcrenj»'» Comediea. or Q'lintiiian. 
Orrc n Maj'.ra. (O.lvs«» «c UeMud.) 

_ Solid Ueomelry. (L'eqendre's:)
fRlietorick and Belles Let Ires.—
I (Hlair. 
I Ora
i

b
, ric« Majora.  frrageiliana.) 

S./ 7Vm.X| Logarithms; Plan, and Spherical
Trigonoirieiry.

Elerciaea in origins! Comrxniiinn, 
and Elncntion, during the yiar.

CLMS,
Major a. (Minor Po»t«.) 

plic»<iobs of Trigonometry to 
{ "f Mensuration of Height* and 
.,,,UneMt Na.iM ii on, Survey- 
ing, Levellinc, Ac. 

.Moral Philosophy. \^_
Tacltu'*.— {History.) 
Craack bections. 
ChaititKry, with Lectures.
"I'acitus  CManntrt nf the Germans 

ami Itfe nf Agrtcola. I
J_ . _ . _ I in • i • *-

/{ppli 
{ "f

Turn.

OJ Ttrm.

wiih Ihe It-tier SH'I spirit of wl.irh. th 
rri of initrarli.m. will tnvariihly toinply 

I'hv second nection «f the thirty «v\enllt cliap 
ler of (lie laus uf Mjrvl.iud. rei|uiri'd. Ilia
•the "aid College shall be founded snd main 

Isin-il forever, upon a mo«t lilnral plan, for th 
benefit of youtli of every rrli^ioua deiiomina 
lion, \«hu<ltall be freely ailuiined in rquil y 
vili'gra and advantages uf education, and in 
Ihe literary lidnnurt of Ihe College, accordln 
to Iheir merit, without mailing or enforcin 
any rrligiuut or civil te*t. or ur^inj their B 
leiidanco upon any particular rrl.uioaa wr 
sh'p or service, other than what Ihi-y have b«-t 
rd icaled in, or have the cntwent and spproba 
lion of their parent* or guardian* tu atlcud."

A record nl all lUncicnctvi\t College ei 
ciae-, will be kept, and «enl lo ycl\ parent 
guardian, al Ihc cline of every\errn. Ant 
whenever aSlnd'iit shill bn fuund failinj 
secure Ih* end fnr which lie will have be 
placed st the College, he may be sent home p 
vntely. except in cases nf a misdemtannir, 
olfrnce azji.nl the law, wheqji* shall be p 
ni.hrd 'JT iho ord.ntry prnaliie*. By the ad 
lion of a kind and parental demeanour, on Ihe 
part of the Officers, il it hoped that tuch 
extreme caves will be avoided; and from the 
various advantage* of location for the College, 
il i« believed, that few place* promise this im 
munity, m a higher degree, than ihe City ol 
Annap>U<. Il* population i* not large—the
 iluaiion is ci'.ilral its heallhfulness. is »ur 
parsed by that of no place in Ihe Houihern 
:Siilc« acce»5lo (lie College, from nil pnriji of 
he Union, by wliii.ii (menu would wi*h lo 

ild communication with tlirir mint, \t HUIAI 
rrqurnt and easy, and the open*e« of livine 
re comparalitrly smalt. AiiM«|pulii i» Ihe Seal 
>f the Government of (he Suir: and Ihe lime 
il the Annual Commencemcnli, wrhich lup- 
lens during the S^«»ion of tl\r l.e«i\lature, af 
ford* a high inci-ntivr lo V"unj mrn. lu distin 
guish Ihcmsclves, by their literary performances.

APMItlllON.
Candidates for any standing in Ihe College, 

will be renuirod to bring from their teattn- 
tesli.nunisU nfguud moral clunrivi t mul, in no 
rtse, will a Student be received from any other

Uheiterfield 
Quiiotle, in 4 rols. 

Dotvcll's Uife of Johnson
la I vols.

Csplsin Halt's Tratelai 
hp ABMrica, 
Oa)('a Life of Byron 
Nnnery Monla 
Cobwcbb. 
W*»tera fio«(fSUT| 
**r»Uook

AtbnrortVs Latin Diction

IceM Delphtni
 IrRil D. l,,l,i n»
(rut Delplimi , 

Horsce Uelphini
alluit l>»l(/UJui
Ireca Wlnoflf 

Hrcca Mijora. In a toll.
i.mart'a Cicero 

Mairi SyntAa 
rka'i ifotnee i

flarfiirt Geometry

TIIR office upposite the Court Hnrnfr, and
joining lh<> olTice nf Nicholan Bre«*r, (of | tiair'i Sermoni, in 3 Toll.
lin) (:lxititra4B0<ir terms upplv tn

BISHOP, Jr. 
March St. VflS

L«brun's Tcliirruque 
Greek Testament j 
V»lpj'» (Jrttk. Unmmtr 
Dlatra Lecturei 
Shay's Book-keepiiir 
Flint's HuneytnR 
Whelpley'i Compendium

ground

iftd at IwilsnWr* Uter lHiiumm:, 
days. During.wJuch time shefittj •» ' 
been high and dry on **id Poinljr a«4 (, 
dischtrgtd her Cargo, in whole or la 
o Lighter* employed by .the 
lain for that purpose.. A par 
*ajd Brig, consisting of Dry 
and Bnxe*. ha* not bee" deliv 
lowing are the mark* of the B.ixts no. 
eil t snd a Ctt«l"'oe of Iheir conlenii 

line But or Cane marked M. M. 
Baltimore—containing

dl 2 Pa. black Lasting I 40
30 doc. Si-1 Glove* f 

= . L 3 do. H. 8. do. | 
!-= f $ do. Shawl*

SO P*. Seeded Mus 
lin*

Cbtitllin OIKcci 
Conpsnion Tor the AHar 
Clirittltn'i CompiniM , 
Pllfctim's Progreu 
F.pTtcopil Manual

WE WISH TO PUOCIIA8B

1OO I.IKEI.Y NEGROES,
Of both sexes.
from 1-J tu 2j
years of age,
field ha.idn———
nlsn, mechanics
of every ; de-

cription. Peiaons wivilrtg tu*ell, will do well 
ogive us a call, *« we are determined In give 
IIUIIKR PRICKS for SLAVES, than any 
lurclu-cr wiiu is now or may be hereafter in thik 
narVet. Any communication in writing will 
le urumptlv attended lo. We can at all time* 
>t found at Williamm.n'i llolel, Annapolis. 

LEUU 4 WILLIAMS. 
Marrh3l, 1831.

HIM and Progress 
Lady of (tie Msnosnor 7 vol.

M'tniyre on tlic globes 
ronkVs Vinlhtun

Ooldtmilh'« Rome 
ioldimitli'i Grrrce.

Brimthaw'i )',nr.linJ 
3rinuhaw'« Homo
Tytltr's Iliiluiy

Hiitorr of the Kefomution 
M'Bwen on Tjrpei 
American Conititulion 
aiiatific Dialogue* 3 vott 
Life of Wuhinglon 
Ctop'i F»blc« 
Lady'i Lexicon 
Gentlemen's Lexicon 
tinek'i Theological Die

One other marked (J. D.) or

Murray's fielder 
Scott'i l.«-M»n« 

Preceptor
Morse's l.cotrspriy St AtU> 
Adurn'a Ucogr^pby Ik Atlat 
Rmiley'a Geography aaiJ

Atlas
Bmiley a Arithmatio 
Pike'i Arithmetic 
Stoughioo't Church Mos

10 PS. sUrrtge, X08 7-16 yards 
4 dn. Orui de Nap*, *8I 14 do,
4 do. dn. dm do. £70 13-16 ds.
5 duften Crape Shawls.

""" C ^ 
One other marked^——W § Bnl<ir

Me. S CBD 
9 Ps. Bombilinc, 340yardl.

One oilier marked——873^ * I!Ot.?r . C"'
B. S C °nUilU!1« 

150 P«. 4. 4 Cambric*, I900vinlt, 
The 3 Casea or B"XM la*l mrntimri tir-l 

also be marked (Ballrell & |)slrv.tj^ '

AMERICAN GARDENERS
Containing ample directions for working a 

K.itchen Oarilcn, every month in the year, 
•tnd copious iimtructiunrf for the cultivation of 
Plnwer Gardens, Vineyard*, Nur»erie«, Hup 
Yards, Green Houses,"sml Rot Houses.

Just received and for Sale by
J. THOMPSON.

FRESH SPRING & SUMMER 
GOODS.

GEORGE M*NEIR. 
MERCHANT TAILOR

HAS ju«t received a large and hsndsnme •*• 
aorlroent nf SPRING and SUMMER

tlonary 
Walker'a Dictionary

TUB LIFE or
BISHOP HEBER,

Bt HIS WIDOW.
In Two Volume*. 

T>ee16

~ CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.
A By Law, impoiinga Tax on the real and 

personal property within the limits of Ih* ci 
ty uf Annapolis, and the precinl* thereof. 

Patted May U, 1831.

BE it established & ordained, by the Mayor. 
Recorder, Aldermen and Common Council 

men of the city of Annapolin, and by the au 
llmrity of the same That a lax of aeventy-flve 
cents, be and the same is hereby impoMd, un 
all the ks*e«*ablc property within the said cil) 
and precincts, fnr the year one thousand eight 
Hundred and thirty-one, to be levied snd col
• ecied agreeably to an Act of the General As 
tembly of Maryland, pissed at December *es-
 ion IB 18, entitled. An act lo alter and amend 
ihe charter of theuiy of Annapolis, and agre**- 
dy to the several By Laws of this Corporation

1 hree Bntea Champaigoe Wine 
tine Ha«kel Oil
A Bundle of Books and other 

mark* of which are not known
The above reward of 8*00 will be gr«t 

any prrton or perMina whn will JIM Met'» 
formaliim •« mar lead to the- ditcofrrr rf ^ ] 
above ipeciA'd C»««a »r Boiea and it-ir tm. 
ten la, or a part thereof, proportioned u h 
• mnuntof good* recovered in conieqaeact i 
«uch informalinn, which may be cnmaaaitild 
to Mcura. JAUVlHi DROWN,

N»r»Mirket Mrtd
Mr. JNO. W. BROWN. SmiihS triurt 

or to WILLIAMJ. WARD, K^. 
ATToavar AT u*, 

r of St. Paal% ud T.jtfli

1631.

Naioral l'bilo«ophy. with Lecturei. 
Klpinentiof Cniiciam, wiili

Uretoo the Fine Arta. 
Dibalea, .Cotnpo«iti<jn«, »nd 

_ climatiuna durinj- (he year
Samoa CLAII. 

fNalural Philowphy, flnlahed, with

Lec- 

Ue-

GODDS. amongat which are a handiome   - 
»ott men I of

Patent Finished moths
Of var'Ou* nuali'ie* and colour", with an aa 
anrtmrnt nf the lateat atyle of Spring and 
Summer Stvffkfor

PA5fTAl,OOXS AND VESTINGS.
He rrque<t« IIIH friend* and the public In call 
>n<l ruminr. All nf which he will make ur> 
at ill   ulinrlrit notice, and in the n-n«t f A»H- 
IONADL* ITTLC, for 0*511, or to punctual moo
nhlv.

Anril 48. ml.

llecliort of taxei. 
D. CLAUDE, Mayor.

College, In the ssme slsndmi; in thi«, unlmit hr 
khall Iwing. from the I'leiid.-ol, or oihrr autho 
rity of such College, a certificate uf hit honor 
able dioilssion.

IK
I Lectures, 
' II U1

Ttrm.

V*

rac*' De Arte Poetic*, wiih Lec 
tures oo Ta*te, and a Revisiun of 
Latin.

Logtck.aml philosophy of the Mind 
r^alrooomy with Lecture*. 
J Politic*! BeoMomy wiih Lectures. 
' J K«id«n<-e* nf Chnsrtsjiiy, ^ pj § . 

(_ tuial Theelngy. 
f I-awa 'of Nallonai Constitution, 

and Civil and Political Jlitlury 
of th* United Slales. 

Butler'a Analogy. 
Civil F.ngineeririg Ccnnstructinn. 

nf Machhiea, Bridges, Uutdi 
Canals, tic.) ' 

t Mineralogy and Geology. 
rUeelswiatTont of Original Pieces, 
I K«te«poraneou* Debate*, and ex- 
I ercises in Criticism, during tht 
L 7««r.

The study of Ihe Modern Languages, thai 
bit ao arranged, M nut asaterUlly lo inlerfer 
with the College cour*e.

TKe officers of insirueflnr), will tndeavou 
to awk* Ih* coarse of »i»dy as Ihoroogh as poi 
tibtei and io no c*n« will*. HchuUr be allowed

t ptwa,loan advanced standing, till he iHal| 
!*•• MaJftloed all the prsviou* exaroinatiomt, to 

k ib« ntUfiaction of me Fscolty. 
•\- In th* Departments of Chemhjtry a*xl Nalu- 
nl l^iilo*ophy. instruction will U |>m, lmj

JUST HECEIt'ED
 Voni Ihe N. }'. Proleilant Epiieopal Prttt

teuft* on ihe F.vMrnm of (:hri«tian'rty, 6 centa 
lir'iSlMirt mi*t K.%) Method with > OrMt, 6 ccnla 
t]-ri« nrili»'mr HcvrUtiont l*y l.c»l.e, •• 3 ccnlt

•I iln Ma.i'« ticfcoee uf the Church-Rerviee, 3 eenu 
iliri.iinn Uoitt t liv Hi.hnp ^e^bory. ] cent

for ttur tiiintlrtu PAX*** of any of \1i« above, twelve 
ml « half cent*. For bale Uy

J. THOMPSON.
May 5.

It has not been (Imu^lii sdv.snbte In establish 
any commnns. Board, iiuluding bidding, wmh 
ing. aiul ronmrent, may be had, rmwrv rr , it 
private families in the cily, for 120 dollars pe 
annum. The chirges in th< regular Cnllejt 
bill*, will be, as fulluwi: and are p.ij(jlilc quar 
terly. ami in advance—• 
Jnfftith Department, - - RJ1 per annum 

Frrparatary C/attri, - - g4() Uo. do. 
tthman and &>phouian 
f'lnitet, . . BJO.Jn. dn. 

Stnior and Junior Uaittl, • g.iu \). ilo.
A.n abatement of the College billa\na> b>- 

made, to nectmiluus Students) and jju.itioii 
a secured fur the^rnluilnui insirtietiontif ten 
dludents. «ho may bring the proper trstimonaU 
fur 0)sl purpose.

NOTICE,
THE Cninmi4>iotier« of Anne-A'Undel cnun 

ly. will! meet at th« Cnurt llou«« in Ihe 
cily uf Aunapiilin. on Tuesday the I4lridsy uf 
June nr|t. for the purpose of hearing appeal*, 
snd muki.ig lr*n<fer<. and Irantacling the Or> 
dinary bj.ineaa of the J^evy Courts 

By order,-
R'»D w. HARRIOTT, cik.

1891.

THAT the itihtcribcr of Anne-Arundel county hilh 
obtsincit frorn Ihe orphani court of said coonty, 

letters of adminiitratlon on Ihe personal eiiale of Ma 
ry E. Howard, late of Anne-Ammlel counly, <lec<a>- 
ol. Allpenona rmin[r cliimtigainil laid tilate, are 
dtiircd to preient them, legilly auihcniicilcd, am 
ihoM mdebtcvl aredetired to make itnmediatt pay 
roent. £b

9f B EN J A MIN W A TKIN8, A Jtu'r, 
May 13. lifrKa*________________

WILLIAM I1RVAN, 
MBIICHANT TAILOR.

T MCKS ihia ntelhud of informing his friend 
and ihe public, that he has just received 

very haniNuroe assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

A variety of colours, and very aupcnor in nuali- 
\J. all of wiiii.h he invitea his friends anil the 
public to call and examine, as he inunda mak- 
ingil an object for them to buy.

He will make hia work aMhe shortest notice 
and latest ftshiuii^yr in any way lo suit the 
fancy.

May 12. 183

#3O REWARD.
RAN AWAY from Ihe stbscribtr*! Tin 

near Qoeen-Ann*, Anne Arandil tostij, 
on Wednesday 87th inst. Ns- 
ro man TOM, who call* hits- 

self
TOM RIDEOCT, 

About tweoly-eljht y>ar« of 
age, five feet ten or eleven in 
ches high, dark complexion, 
pleasant countenance, and rather d**» M 
when spoken tnj he haa a vsriety of elstkis; 
not recollected. Tom hat t father I'ninj   
Baltimore, by the name of 8«m, belongiM l» 
Doctor Zollicknffer, who I am induced tsitak 
enticed himnfTin March lail.ssks wasspsn- 
hended in Baltimore by Mr. Rdmonmi eu4 
the police officers of that place. I wi'.l |in 
fifteen dollar* if Itken in thisconatj, sodivi 
above reward if taken out of Ihe c»«aly, isi 
sll reesonible charge* paid if secured ae (ill I 
gelliiin sfain.

The Fredetick-T^iwn TlersliJ, nnd Wli- 
runre American, will copy this sad I 
Iheir accounts lo Ihe Subscriber, living 
Annapolis. '"ONAHD

The Annual Commencements, take plac* in 
February, when all Deg.ee* ire lobe confer- 
ted. The Faculty will utign lo Ihe Candidntcs 
for ihe Rjcralaureatr, and for tho Matter's 
Degree,the parta lobe performer)) and if any 
one should refuae the psrt a*signed,*or neglect 
'o attend, hi* Degree may*- -'  -'-''

VALOABLH MILL 
FOIl HALF,.

THE aubsrnber'ii Mill situate ou the North 
oide of Hevcrn River, shout CJ miles frum 

Annajp>lis. Ihe Farm studied (hereto, con 
taining about ISO seres, will be sold wiih the 
Mill- if warned.—Pert.m« inclined lo purchnie 
are reque»trd to call nn Mr. T. Bourke, on 
Mr. (trice's Farm, who will shew the property. 
The terms will be accotatnudaling. .fpuly'lo 
either

CLKM SMITH, Georgetown, or
N. BRICE, Baltimore. 

I fill.

woman drew 
ctorwasa yottfri 
r.g», perhapa,bd
litfro«hl«p»le 

Ton eoold on I
perhspa grief, a 

Lprinted on hia for. 
emaUre lurrowj a
tkv sallow com!

I hair, one could 
„* bloom »f hea 
tslir and beantifa 
il and perfect for 
I snd gracelesa raa 
I was bending over 

ine, with hia bre 
L^oterraptinghia 
Ind herbs into the

ik or Man land,
MAKOII 7, 1821.

NOTICE\Jicrfby given, That in e«t* 
a nee of a rkacl'ition of the StackbiUtn 

of this Bank, unlSiinnutly adopted al to 
general mcrliug in JuTyja,!. the I'resiileil i*l 
Director* have ftivtn insHs\clion4 lo live (If 
err* of the Bank (0 ceceive^ 
Muney lo a limited  nTMfint, arlVjogniil errt>- 
ncatrs for the aanir, p.iyable »iil^..ljjt ' 
deinauo, with intcrcsi. at the rale 
cunt, per annum. K.MIC»lLE,Cl 

April M.

•Jjtctdrr* will tM delivered, as heretofore bv 
tb* Principal, and the other Profenort. until 

"' ' rmaftenily supplied.—thaw Cfcaura shall be 
 iteotiuo given t* mrciaea

y^e withheld.
loxsm.
, shalMie from Ihe last
th* firV Monday in

VACATION
The regular Vac«lion«, 

Wtilnes«lay in July, lit!
Septemher—from Ihe 83d of Dreember. Tilf the 
first Monday in January—from (limit Friday, 
till ihe Monday week folluwlngi and the Fourth 
of July.

The alterations, in the courte of studies, 
whlck have taken place, on Ihe late appointment 
of a Principal, seemed to be repaired, bf th*, 
general advancement of Kducationi and it W 
hoped, that the advantages for a substantial and 
complete aqcaintancewith the several branchet 
of'knowledge, which the Inatinjon now hold* 
out (o the public, will meet the wVutpd with.

MARYLAND
HAS cnmmenced the season, and will pursue 

her Roulea In the following manner:— 
Leave F.aston every Wednesday anil Saturday 
mnrntng at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will srrive in the evening. 
Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco Inspection 
Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and Friday 
murning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Annapo 
lis, thence to Cambridge, if (here should lie any 
passenger* on board for that place, and thence 
lo Ballon) or directly to Kastun, if no pa«*en- 
gers for Cambridge, **

She will leavn Baltlmnr* every Monday 
morning tt tig o'clock fur Cheatertown, caMioe 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica creek, and 
returning from Chestertown to Baltimore the 
same day, calling M th* wharf on Corsica 
creek.

All Baggage and PacVijea (o be it tK*. riafc 
of the owners.

LRMUBL Q. TATLUB, Cant.
M»rch 3W1831. .   w

NOTICE IB HBHfiBY GIVEN.
rT^HAT the subscriber of Stint Mary's coun- 

-*-_ ty hath nbtained from the orphans court of 
said county letter* of administration on the 
personal estate of Joiiaa TippoU late uf ih« 
counly aforesaid decessed. All persons having 
claims againM the a«,id estate are warned lo 
exhibit the same (ti tho subscriber letgslly an 
Ihentlcaled on or before the Id day of Nuvem- 
bsr neir, they may otlwrwitc by I iw bo exclud 
ed frora all benefit of «anl estate given under 
my hand theSflth day of April 1831.

HKNRY O- G^RNKR, Adm'r.

1831.

2ODOLLAK8 REWABD,
W ILL be paid for the recovery ol mj Mr 

OIU) LAU, DDRSBY, who ha* A 
nul been a I home since tho Saturdiy 
nrecedins iiuster Monday. He is a- 
boat eighteen year* old and sluut 
made, ol a dark campleilon and ili«- 
linguikhed by some i-ecollsrily a boa I 
which do not resemble each other cited; 
I suppose he ha* gAite toward* WsshiagiM« 
Anna-poHs. The abav* sum uiltb* paid <* 
securing Mm in any jail in the District, erf)' 
ryl*nd,and ~" *

Chapti 
April 1

e Kiven me.
,KLIZAJ)KTII OWINS. 

try's county.

JUtTV
AND FOR SALE AT TUU QFt'KV,

To Dr. Hoadjey, Btthop of Banjor. 
Cen/a,

ALMAITAC 
For t$3i Price B| April II, l«4l>

>!••>>*

r*^>

MOTICA IS IIKUIC^ UIVK3,

THAT lh\ubscrib«iv hath obtained f>*» 
the OrphsV court of 8aiot Mary'* c«M|J 

in Maryland, le\m of adminiatration on IM 
peraonal eatate urUfary F<nv»ick, late w    
counly, deceased. VAlt persons having tlw«J 
again*! the slid dec\*ed\ are hereby *trM 
to exhibit tl>* same, \ilh the vuuchersUers* 
to the subscriber, at \before the 10th J»T " 
Mareh next, they m*y\h*rwi»e by la" ««' 
eluded from all bt*tJH\of Ib* aald 
Given under my hftaui tflal I3lb day «f

ally,' t»Ju) 
; souUi >' 
i and riak 

krabU i



33-t I 
I6yirdi 

Ml I-4 do. 
13-16 do. 

•• AIO,

CM

0 yirdt.
873? • 

f
Hoi «r (y
conttiaitj

«, I900rinlt.

goe Wine

nd olher Bore*-*. 
iiuiwn
8 1 00 will be ^, 
»•• "ill RIT» „(, 
the ditcovrrv tf 
Bnie. and it-ir „». !

proportion! t, 
ed in comea,*^ 
may be cnmaaainbl 
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THE rlbcTOB. >*;*:

» replied he   
l he did Mt iturn from bending

I the
d woman, tb*t I mm., )to« woman, * mm u •. 

)>!* replied (he. {Id Worakn, withiMt1
-

ma?-
•wrr for ami i ing.- j

. dtiOojrue. aniautni it it waa,   
plica fa a, law voic*>   The CoaM, after ̂
- :  ^'-' HelHattanY gavt op, and ratiraii 

the4>«*tor-4ro(Bi*»d to call him i* 
^oetftle, andfVjarefally shit th« 

after bjlm.   '*'   
of joy

he
room, and hit cottnd 

emotion,
;e no _ 

kneeling by the" bediirli, (Te covered with 
. ...... . ardent Vwse* the hafid of^the young woman,
the least emotion at bciug thu* *pot- he fondly p.uied kil finge'rt through the light 

 Haw do I know whit at? Try- , and dishevelled curls that hung around htr

fataife «f
hi«»«lf aln«« 

aniotaUd

.
il tot'*, .1
w Hi he*

UrWtktUto w
Mcb » look of, 

for tKkatifiat

[discover the great *ecrit parhapc, and 
[yoa or* tt-ut tempting the devil,, the 
fear Udy it dying. 1
In secuudaeUpsa hori. "t aqua incan-
Itr, camdeo itcnim injiciet polv«r*m.'

I doctor threw two handtful of white
r ia the vote, aad went on reading
archmeot* which thawed the nark of

I eld wovin drew a long deep titji.  
octor was a yoai'g man, twenty-eight 
of age, perhap*, but \f, -wi* difficult to 
it it from hi* pale and emtcltted coun-' 

You conla only tee that hard ttu- 
ptrhspt grief, any thing but years, 

kprintea aa bis forehead a derp, solitary 
couture lurruw) and to look at hit hoi- 
tkt, tallow complexion, and long mil 

I hair, one could not but feel regret 
he bloom *f health did oat animate 

jslsr and beautiful features, and, that 
|l and perfect forta wo* ipoiltby anyln- 

! ind gracelet* manner. 
[was bending over the vase) loroe4inys 
...__ with his bretth, the dyi«g*«tja1s, 
i^nterrupting hit reading to throwfjbw- 

' herbs into the water that boiled be-

I great seerit — oM goose — better, much 
r than that. A right ot life and death! a
II formidable secret' 
I suddenlv he exclaimed, as he ftniobed 
tleaf of bit book:

at it it   admirably, admirably done.' 
pw old mother, I am at ytmr aervice,' 
I be, it if the old woman wo* still there 
I the hod beta goo* for sosue time. 

1 4octor poarrd into a small bottle hra 
al preparation, * blue liquid which 

I a sweet perfume! he threw hit dirk 
|tovtr his disordered clothes, and left 

ttory, holding i,i hi* hand hi* precious 
tfellv wrapped in the folds   of his 

le, to bide it from the curiosity of others, 
(preserve it from the sccidenU of a long 
ipid wj|k through the street* uf Paris. 

|> lwcnt» minutes f«tt walking from Iho 
to I'H'irloge to the Rne de« Tuurnelletj 
boty minutes the Doctor luul reached hi* 
lUoa. Uc Mapped lir fire a large aod 

ne hotrllc; t!i« walls tKat lilrrounded 
urt-Tt.il were high and thic<, the door 

tnd Entered with iron  a precaution 
i b- for^.itten in thuna troabletnrne days 

| all this took place in the month of l)e- 
r, 1584, durmr tlie reigai.of ICing llen- 

fctVird.
| knocked, and from behind a barred win- 

l servant rtcngniud tnd admitted him. 
s! Sir Rudor/ laid a man of about tix- 

i.f sgt, •! have but very little hope.' 
Doctor hardly restrained an irooical 

, but the old man did not perceive it — • 
|t« were filled with. tears. 

i matt net jive up entirely. Monsieur 
EJ nature and, «cience have to many 

Ice*.' Tht *c consoling wordt were at- 
[in a meeting manner, and tho Count 
Votd to weep. Eudor shrugged hit 
ilcrt 11 if tSe husband's grief struck him 

or ridiculous. Without adding 
l he drew aside a Covering of thick ta- 
, aad entered a large and sombre apart*

The Count followed him. 
 is the patient's room. In the back 

. surrounded by curtains, stood the 
The Doctor approached and motioned 

i Count te open the window. 
i beautiful lace of a female then becfeme 

Suffering had tcircelv altered her 
Me and perfect feature*. He iweet (ace 
Anderd, pile; *ad oeneath her long block 

Jhes was a imnll blue circle   but who 
not have preferred her tppeintrcr, ill 
wai, to the most blooming bcantv? 

dor purd fixoilly at her. Tlie Count' 
himself on the foot of the brci, aud fix- 

en the Doctor, who, wrapped up 
1 own meditations, Qiodcht neither of 

or discouraging him. After

face) and even glared to pr**s° her borolng 
and. Dtrched lip*.

•tm!' exclaimed he, as he gazed it her, 
•how much courage it nccemryr But I will 
have it: and ia a few hours five year* of an 
faith and labour will be rewarded.'

These list wordt awoke the Coantet*.
The Doctor did not change hit posture| he 

remained on his knee*, ind still held the pa- 
tiunt't hand. She turned her beautiful eyea 
towards him; and itarted with mingled tor- 
prise, fear, and joy.

There wot o moment of s)Un«e. Neither 
one or ta« olher (poke. Perhapa they were 
afraid that a won! might end their happiness, 
which teemed more like a dream tkaa a real-- 
ity.

 Emma,' said Eudor, 'WA are alone, tlone 
for one hour. Thit is the first time since I 
have attended you: it i* the first time to five 
year*.'

The emotion of the CoanteM prevented 
her antwering except by tears.

I will not tell yoo, continued Eador, all 
the difficulty it haa occasioned me to get in 
to your dwe'lllng: ttill my title of doctor i* 
not a disgulte. I wat \ ttident, you remem 
ber, when I taw you fur Uitfint time. \Yhat 
a recollection!

The Counto-i pressed the hind that held 
her*, and raited her eyet to heaven.

•Since then, Emma—but I have witnessed 
jrour ttrurgles, your tear*, yoot resistance, 
aad I will reproach yoa with but one thing) 
and that it, to have thought 1 lafiVforgotten 
yoa, because I no longer oaaurht^ur pre-

ibpJMn teemed deeply

__ froea this life is'yoo 
A ifnllt *!iy«J on the pale Ii
er; '.

•V*.,'uld eke, -I own lt,1 felt, ^ do not 
know why, my heart tiak) bat my courage ia 
returnint. I am-ready no\r,' adutd she, ta 
king liuJnr's hand and putting it on li«r heart)
•now repeat tlioae words, and yoa will feel it 
beat neither Tauter nor slower.*

•Well, then,' tiid Eudor, disengaging bit 
hand) 'let the will of heaven be done!' He 
retreated a few steps, and concealing himself 
behind the curtains, he drew freia hi* bosom 
the viil he hod placid there on enterinzt and 
thit vial, which wai at nothing in hit hand,
 eemtd of an almost overpowering weight! 
An instant more, and he calmly presented to 
Emms a cop tiled to the very bnov

 What for!' said the) *will it prolong my

That b ri*W,' 
onion* Otti* i|
  110 cwBo wits 

atill on her bed. 
 cinort in lisnd. On* woald 
her tt>e ( representative of Fate teverlBg the 
threafl df fife. A gotden tret* wa* already 
between the instrument Eudor raatcd, 'for 
ward and *rrette<l her aria, ' •',"'^~je 

'What are you doing?'  " if-'-*   ^, v   
'Why ahould I not, I want'it for reHct.' "
 Are you mid? Do you with to join her?
.1^ U-f_ '-*!,, ^ . ... -• • -• *

eo*«t directly from BtrmtW I will t*H
y«a the whole .._.,.

Ami utaitre Arnoax related to<ke Doctor hatr * 
  devotee that be bad known while he was . - 
bell ringer at Sen*, tent him every year a  * 
part of her vintage. ThU recital wo» well "'-

aenta of tilcncr, Kudor gently lifted 
of the patientoverlir), tnd took tbe arm 

l ncr pulte. 
(slight shudder indicated tlutt the Coun-
»ss on the point of waking: the Doctor
-1 anxiously around. 

e crisis thit will take place when the
es will be decisive: the least emotion may
i fatal. Yea mist retire sir.' 

[wi.t hide behind ^thit eartalm,' taid the
it. >l a0 to io to *e« her open her

ill*,' aaid Eoalor. wit* t disdainful and 
smtlet 'Well, Count **>i« that lea-

•And why.' continued Eudor, vehementlv,
 why thtold I have tought y<xi) it wts both 
too toon tod too late. Besides, I needed so 
litude tnd meditation to conquer a deep seat 
ed sorrow, and to perfect a great plan a dif 
ficult, bold, and decisive enterprise, Thi* 
task, which I have to long laboured at, will 
;it last be accomplished: jsu matt decide for 
mo.

 Bmrna.' added he. tolemnly', «if the day 
before your fatal marriage, 1 bad aiked yoa 
to be mine, ta follow me, yoa would have 
consented i fur I am not ignorant of tht in 
fluence I had over yoa. -Jrvntixl a* yoa were 
to me, your first love) but I would not, fur 
it would not h.vre been acting fairly toward* 
you. Rut now, when for five year* yoo have 
enjoyed rank, fortune, honour*, you know 
what they are worth. You also know the 
happiness I can offer yoa poor and obscore 
at I tin) and it will no longer be deceiving 
you to say 'Emma, will yuu change will yoa 
follow me.'

•Eudor.'replied the coante**, with a fal 
tering voice, (lor the younr man had stopped, 
and his look teemed to demand * rrply,)
 perhaps you ire right In thinking, that in 
patt dayi your power over me would have 
conquered my feeble reaton: then I might 
have been your* without crime! bat now  '

 Tint is true,' replied Eudor, abruptly.
 Ah, It it clear enough we wero not made for 
one another) we have not the aime way of 
loving. Miserable, fool, that I am. I wa* 
sacrificing to you honour and conscience! 
But what can I do! ( have one of those weak 
inindi, over which love reign* like a tyrant: 
a crime wuuld be of no consequence in my 
eye*, if it would make yoa mine. Do yoa 
hear mt? a crime if it woald bat free yoa.'

An exclamation of horror bartt from the 
terrified Countess.

 You need nut be frightened,' retarnsd Eu 
dor, hastily, 'you do nut understand me.'

After a minute of silence, the Coohte** 
laid in a iwect and melancholy tone of voice 
'Eador, why do you thui torment i poor suf 
fering woman? It thii i time to talk thui to 
roe? Probably yuu know even better than 
myself, thai it would bo no longer in my pow 
er to accept of the guilty hippmess yon offer 
me. I feel to weak: Kunn. very toon, I trait 
all will be over fears and sorrows, and toj* 
broken heart will at length be it rett'

•No,' replied Eudor.
••• jfWell, then—why mult I take another bit- 
teTbbtioii!'~

 This oae i* not bitter, Emm*) aid if it 
cannot conquer roar fever, it will, at leant, 
save you from alt sufferings in your last mo 
ment!.' The Countess pat tho c»p to her 
Up*, tnd, while tht slowly drank it, Eador 
continued   You will ileep it if, after a 
ball, quietly rocked, with the tonndiof tweet 
music, your Bower* tnd your drest were be- 
fere your eye*.'

 Yet,' replied the Cuantect, returning to 
him thit empty cup,  ye*, ill my happy re 
flections will astist m* at this moment, since 
you ire there, you with whom all the joy land 
pleasure of my pott life arr> connected.'

One hoar had patted, and ever since ska 
had taken Eudor's prescription, the Counteu 
hid been in a rnott hornless slate *f weak 
ness. She asked for the consolations of re 
ligion.

Prittti aad Lcvitet iaoa\ arrived,. carryiaav 
the lacred Host It wat a tad tight, a room 
fall of kneeling persons, repestitg ia a low 
voice tht prayer* for the dying, which only 
sobs of tngaith occasionally interrupted)here 
and there yellow light* throwing their flick 
ering rays over the Kneeling croud)and bend 
ing over the bed an aged priest, niatttering 
te i youthful* female at the drew her latt 
breath.

Soon the crowd dispersed, tnd anin Eu- 
doi* wai left alone with Emma, but tint Jtjmr 
the iaUrview wot not long. Ifer last look, 
her lilt prayer, her last sigh, wire fur the 
onlv une the had eve. loved, and «"»sth teii- 
ed hit Prey- 

Did Kuilor displty grief at be^. mournful 
end? He gor.ed at her calmly aid indifle- 
rently) but now ind then, it if to quiet foal* 
importune thought, he repeated 

•She wished tu die. The worst can only 
be thit her wish hat been granted' He cal 
led the Count and led him to the bed—'you 
are the person to close her eyes.'

The despair of the old man was heart 
rending. He full senseless by the inanimate 
body of hit wife.

Poor fool! what does lie regret? a woman 1 
Arc (here not mure loft to replace her, than 
he h**, hoar* to live.

When the Count waa cone from the cham 
ber, F.udur returned ti> Ihe'bedivide. He seem- 
to fctl an exqnUitu pleasure in watching the 
body. The closed eye*; the stiftined limbs, 
tho'feature* once to beautiful, now pale and 
sunken, Orate remains uf beauty which Death 
renders so -frightful. He gazed, and from be 
tween bit teoui murmured with • sardonic 

{•mile—
'Tu right, no breath, no lifo—culd—rigid 

—dead. rn* ill right.
Tht room toon filled with dortfttlct, all 

eyet and grief at theirwith tear* in their
heartt. and on their lip*) all prayed for tho
•out of the deceased.— She will go airtight

•Why tliete tad thoughts.' —- — — -—„--- — -- r.
 Sad? nh. no! they are happy onei. Ho% «l>e old woman gave her orders, the 

often have I prayed to God to take me front belli bepin to toll, the crosses were 
thit earth, whore til happineM it lost to me. 
God ha* heard me.'

 Then,' *aid Eudor, with much emotion, 
 yoo would liko to  -*

 die,' replied the countett calmly.
 If I were to toll you that there wa* no 

more hope) that yoar due*** wot a fatal 
one  -J

Bailor's countenance wa* lightened up, at 
he tpoke, with an almost Infernal exprettion 
of Joyi he gaMo* for an Inttant on this beau 
ttfui yoon*; irtiiin. who |*«i&«4 to be

to Paradise laid they, ah* was so uood.
Without reckoning thnt *lie had her pur 

gatory in, thit world, half murmurtd the Uoc- 
tor, who alone did not bend his knee or pray 
tor her who died. There was m the ruoui an 
old relation of the deceased. —Eudor addre_s<- 
ed her:

'8he matt be buried at toon at po**ible,' 
 aid he, 'her disrate it contagious, anil if. 
you wait more thin two knurs, y-iur lives will 
ill be iu danger.' Half frightened to death

cburch 
raised,

the lith*t* prepared, the rooms huns with 
mourning, and slowly the funeral proceoaion 
came from tlie church to form in' the coart- 
yard of the hotel

The body had been dressed in her hand 
somest garment* a drets of brocade with a 
pearl necklace, rich lace around ber meek, 
and her feet covered with stocking of *Uk 
and gold, and shoe* of white velvet, ew whkh 
her armorial hearing* were engraved.

 It i* her bridal dr« 
Eudor.

ThU hair, Hill wet with the death sweat, bear* 
the Kecds of death. Leave it alone, or rather, 
thiuk of burning the bed, tlie garment*, all 
that the tou^hcd^ Relict Indeedj remember 
her wordt an<! her deed*.'

He then raited the body and placed it in 
the coffin) four men lifted 'it on their shoulder*, 
%nd the funeral procestion moved.

At church the tervice fur the dead wat per 
formed, t long tnd tad service cempoted of 
cold ind grave word*, and of solemn and 
melancholy ehints. A priest then gave a 
*|tO"ge dipped in holy water to each of the 
mourner*) the ailiitint* one by one sprinkled 
thr cuffln, mil at Itit, wet with thit sacred 
dew, it wat taken to the churchyard, the 
grave wai ready, the coffin was let down, the 
earth with a hollow and quick sound fell o- 
ver it, the grave waa filled up, tbe earth rak 
ed over it, and the tad and silent crowd r* 
tired with death fur a white in tiitir thought* 

Three hoars ha.) elapsed since the Issi cer 
emonies bad been performed, and the church 
presented a striking aud imposing scene, cal 
culated to imprest on weak and waverinf 
minds, the terror* of religion. The rays of 
the moon ttriking on the painted window 
panes, threw strange figurtt over Ikt white 
and lofty walls, while the different effects of 
light and shadow give to the imaget of the 
taints   fantastic and unusual appearance; the 
alter waa still hung with block) in tbe middle 
of the church yet ittod, covered over with 
black cloth sprigged with tilver, the stools ou 
which the coffin had been placed) and from 
the pillar* tround itill bung tbe eichntteons 
of the late Coantcat) fur tlie contemptible 
pride of birth dares even to show itself in the 
abode of death, and place itself in contrast 
with tlii* last and greatest proof of the vani 
ty of earthly distinctions. It waa a solemn 
spectacle, and occasionally the moon, hidden 
by a cloud, left the whole in darkness, which 
wai only rtlieved by the flickering and un 
certain flame of the lights around the altar, 

gaddanly a alight noise wit heard, a foot 
step, a man carrying t lantern and long ex 
tinguisher appeared. It waa the seion. He 
went hit rounds In silence, and as he return 
ed, suddenly dropped hit extinguisher and 
uttered a load exclamation.

The cause of his surprise ind affright wot 
a roanjesning agjinrt a pillar, immuvetblr, 
and so weak, so suffering, that apparently he 
had not strength enough to drtg him from tlie 
church wtcn the list bell had lulled I hit dry 
tnd tunkrn eyet were fixed on the face of the 
sexton, and his right hand supported bit pale 
and acliinc bruw.

 Bountiful Providence, it it * ghost?' said 
Mtitre Arnoux, the tcxtou) mil it he pro 
nounced tlwtc wordt he let hit lantern thine 
fall upon the figure of the ttraogcr.

•What are you doing hen tirr* aaid he, 
when he found lie had to deal, not with a ghoul, 
but with i yuung and handsome nun. 'There 
is a time fur all things and that fur prayers 
and pious mcditatiunt hat patted. The 
church it closed.'

The person to whom these wordt were id- 
dreised, intwered only by a half tuppreited 
groan) hit limbs gave way and he fell on the 
pavement.

 May my good taint 8t Aatbony, help me,' 
txclairned* Ktaitre Arnuui) 'what am I to 
du with this man. 1 verily believe he it half 
dead.'

At he attend these wordt, he thook him 
violently bv the sleeve-; and filling bia hands 
with li'ilv water, bathed hi* touiples. The 
young niaa opened hit eyas.

 I am very weak indeeff,' said he, in a low 
and faltering voice. 'My sufferings have 
overwhelmed me.      Have you no cordial, 
gn-jd man?'

 I have bat one,' replied the texton, 'which 
i* excellent, for recoiling one (o sense good 
wine.*

The broad and rubicund face of Mnitre 
Arnoux, indicated pretty well that he did not

Bailor listened with' iwpcrtartaMe tangV 
frold to all the stories of hit c*mpanioav which 
bectim* more aad mure obtcar* *ft«r every 
cap fait. The enormous face of the texto* 
shone with a eolimr of the brighten, red) hi* '  
rye* wandered) he tmileaStupidly, and teem- ' 
rd incapable of ottering two wnnls together. 
At ls»t, after emptying hit cup for the thir- 

rteenth timr, (fatal number.) the joyous drink.- . 
er bartt into o load fit of Unghtrr, tjjn-w-';-' 
back hisjieid, anil frrr-tched out hi* cramp- 

4*1(*. Thlt last motion was (M rapid) hia feet 
slipped on the fl *>r, and he fell flat) pleated 
no doabt with hit position, a* he did not at 
tempt to change it. *

TTi« Doctor immediately errant; on hhn, a* 
a dot; on the wild bear jaat woanded by the " 
hunter's ball) quickly and ailentlv he draw 
from the sexton'* belt a bunch of Ley*) oeix- 
c*T his (intern, cleared with one Jump the) 
winding staircase, and fmrul himself in the) 
church.

A door opened: Eador wa* in the damp re 
pository of the dead. Amldtt all the iplerr- 
did monuments, there wst one place where* 
the earth had bewn newly turned if tnd a 
wreath of flower* thrown over it. Tact wat 
it, Eador pushed avde the wreath, and Hug 
away at this last resting place. The coffin 
appeared) the lid wat broken, and once more, 
he contemplated hia victim.

At this instant the clock t track) the doc 
tor countrd the tlowlv proceeding stroke* 
with terror he counted ten.-*   'Well!' 
 Opportunum po»t duudecin horat momentum 
otrman.'bit.' -There i< still plent*of time   

Havincprtmonneed thefte mvnterwan wnrda, 
he raited the corpse at carefully at if it hid 
been aaleepino; woman h* wat 'afraid .of iln- 
tarbinr. and hid it on hit cloak. The colfin 
waa rmptv. bat when thr monument would 
be finished in which it was to be placed, thev** 
would find it lightened of ill content*, and 
what might then be suspected.

A few yean before o horrible profanation 
h»d Ukrn nlace. A young and beautiful trirl 
hovii.t; died, wit buried, and the next Jay 
her bodv ditappeared. It wat afterwards 
known that the lover of the yoa no; girl had 
ttolen the rorpee and embalmed it. Tha 
yoang mm waa bernt alive on the Place de 
Oreve.

Thai grave matt be filled. The coffin *ma*t 
hove its weight. Kudor threw in it tin stattta 
of a taint worm eaten and abandoned, anil 
nailing it up once more, placed it under 
ground.

Eudur then bent over the bodv of tha coun 
tess, and after an anxious examination, raised 
it in hit arms, and left the church-yardt anil 
through dark and oat of the way ttreeto, at 
length reached hia dwelling.

often spare the remedy.
"Yes, I think a litUtt wiao might restore

rea*,' tali torn* on* to

Well Ihtn, my friend, you matt try to 
crnwl up to my cell) lur it would really b« 
offending thu'iainlt to let you drink her*.' 

A«*isted by Arnoux, the young man reach 
ed a little door tint opened into the church, 
and haviuc ascended a narrow and wlndinj 
•Uircaae, found himself in tlie sextou't rooms 
who iiuinediately poured, oat Mime wine fur 
lira, i

 Well, friend, do you feel better now?'
•Much, much bettor,' replied Kuilor; while 

hi* companion emptied a large glat*.
 True Uurgundy,' exclaimed Arnoux, llrUt- 

ipg the table with, thai tin cup he had jutt

"" Phe cap* were anin filled) bat on* merely 
raised hi* to hit lima, while the ether threw 
himtelf backhand tcrupuloesly swallowed

.\

the U*t dr*D tjf the nectar of IWrguody
 Hi* eleellejicy tbe. Archdeacon due* not 

drink any to eeinpare to it' exclaimed the 
tsiton, in kit bacchMwliaa e«tliuiuaim; nt

In 1601, teventeen yeart after thii adven- . 
ture, a duel tuok place une nlf hi on the Quai 
de 1'HorlrRv, between the Chevalier drCum- 
minget and the yuung MsrAais da Jsqucs. 
The latter having received a wound in th« 
sid , wasearried by bit sitenqautt to the D«c- ^ 
tor Eudor't whose dwdli.ie; w«« near and re 
putation great. Recalled t« life by the skil 
ful care that wa* t.tken of him, the )f an|nit 
win ttruck with the remarkable liken***, not 
withstanding a great differsnc* of age, which 
existed between the wife of the Dnrtor and 
tbe late Count*** of I'Jaqae*, hit taut, « h» 
hid died at the age of twenty-two, and uf 
whom he be bad only seen the portrait.

ALL FOR LOVR AND A. LITTLE FOR
MUKDI'.R.

To thr Editor of the Spirit of tke A»> 
Gentlemen of (he Age: Yoa probably heard 

 ome account of the heroine uf Marion Co. 
that is to lay, of Susan Carter, what waa tried 
at oar late Circuit Court, for ataaalting Jo 
seph ilullida, with inttnt to kill him. I in 
tended to have given yon a fall 'report ei the 
cat*| but not having leiture to do to, I will 
content myself with t hatty (ketch.

On tht 18th day of January, 1H.1I, at Mi 
Hollida V»as guiag to be ntirned, eacorted b) 
a mirthful company of friends, he was mef 
by Susan Carter- Une wa* ou bor»r back and 
alone. She advanced with a horseman's pit- 
to), and fired at the bride's groom, »t the dis 
tance uf til or eight feet. It did nut appesr 
that b* wa* wound*!. At ahe SMSM«| ta bo 
in. tke act of drawing another pislel, and he 
like the famous Larry. n«t thinking it "clever 
for a ball to pop the liver' of une just abo«t to 
be mimed, pat tpar to hit horta, tnd tied In , 
haate. He went imuwliatelv a mile *r two 
to a justice of the peace, hod a wartant taken 
oet againtt Mist Sawn, tnd when tha wo* 
taken into custody, foiling tvcure, be w«ato« 
and gut married.  

Hollida hod been visiUtig Hit* Carter for r 
 am* years; tnd it wa* genarallv bvliev.etl 
they were engaged, aa aha i*)o«t so^mnly aN 
"Irmed. The prosecutor dented that tlxy veer* . 
ever engaged, or that he had ever courtml her) 
although he had been ia th* b»bit of visiting 
her fur three or four year*. H» had beeu 
heard to say. a few tsys before, that be no- 
dervtood that the intandfd to be prevent at 
hi* marriage, and 'forbloV A* MHMO.' 8be 
waa of good charatter. v   jjj. 

i Qa the trial. Hit* Carter wa* ably defend* 
1 *4 br Col. P. Martin and 0. J. Ob*l»M,

;i
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Bit**, and returned a verdict of not guilty.
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FOREIGN.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE SPLEN 
DID SUCCESSES OP THE POLISH 
ARMS INSURRECTION IN OTHER

from tbe oppoiJUoB. 
alBeld Weavers, from whom h* had 
a deputation, declared that thoy Were not 
now as mad a* formerly, for they did not e«- 
pect to derive any benefit from the bill, not

RUSSIAN PROVINCES -RND OF 
TUB COMMOTIONS IN ITALY IN 
8URRECTION IN 8BRVIA.
The packet thin Canada, Capt. Macv, ha 1 

arrived at New York, having sailed from Li 
v*rpool on tho ICth ultimo. The Editor* o 
the Commercial Advertiser have received b' 
thi* arrival, their full supply of foreign jjur 
nali, including London of the 15th, and Li
 srpoolof the 16th.

It will be teen by the very copious extracts 
we have given, that although the probauilitir 
of a general war have lessened, yet the aft'sir 
of the North of Kuronr present a most Inter
*>*ting a*pect. The Pules, in a very brillian 
action, gained a signal ail vantage over Gen 
Ocism.ir's division «if the Ilu««i«n Army, on 
the 51st of March, of which fact tho Polis'i 
official account will be found among our ex 
tracts. There are also reports of another vie 
torv, still more brilliint, said to have been 
obtained on the il.iy following, -April l«t  
the result nf whicli was the total destruction 
of Geismai's corps, and the cnptivity of him 
self. Bat there is some doubt upon tlii* *ub 
ject, ss will be seen by the following remark 
of the Time* of 15th 'We hope the intulli- 
prnce wilt satin b« confirmed, thini;U la« it
•is again Ueismar's corps on which llie attack
 is stated to have been made, it may be nl>
 prehcnded that the report is only a difluruiii
 version of the news we h.ive already given. 
'However, if, as sonic of the I'aris journal* 
'say, the account was transmitted by llir to 
'legraph from .Strasb-itirj;, (liere \roulilbc lcs» 
'reason to question its accuracy.'

These events, together with the renewed 
ruport* of insurrections in Lithuania and Vol- 
hynia the reported <li*A(Tcction of Finland, 
und the ducontenl* believed to exist in Rus 
sia itsr-lf, h:\ve. imjurted higU hope* that tUe 
valiant Poles may yet be successful, fearful 
as sr« the odds against which tliry are con 
tending. In the battle of March 31st, the 
Poles seem to have fouglit like tigers. No 
thing could exceed the celerity ol their move 
ment!, or stand before the impetuosity ol 
their onsets.

In addition lo the facts and reports slrcadr 
mentioned, there are other rumours whicli 
mar a* well be noted, although less probabUi 
tv is attached to (hem. These are, that even 
from Turkey collateral aid is expected, as 
by this time the new Knvoy from the Polish 
OovernniCitt to the Sublime Porte, is far 01, 
Itis way to Constantinople; and it is believed 
that the warlike preparations of the Sultan, 
ostensibly to crush revolt in some of his Pa 
chaliks, are, in reality with the intention of 
making war on Russia. A second is, thnl 
Charles John df Sweden is determined to en 
deavour to retake Finland. We do not at 
tach any credit to these rumours, nor much 
importsnce to the story of insurrectionary 
movements in thr remote eastern dominions 
of Russia. Meantime, if the account of on 
insurrection in Scrvia be correct, the Sultan 
will have his hands full witli his own affairs. 

There was another report on the London 
Exchange on the evening of the 14lh, still 
more improbable, viz: That the victor of the 
Balkan himself hod fallen into the bands ol 
the Pole*. On all hand*, however, the opin 
ion was gaining ground that Ihe Russian em 
pire was in no very enviable condition, and 
many (oppose tint a few months will bring 
forth events with regard to thia 'barbaric 
power' which will both astonish and delight 
the civilized world.

The British Parliament met pursuant to ad 
journment on the l£th.< The first subject 
called op in the House of Commons on that 
day wa* the Reform bill on the presentation 
of petition* against it from Manchester, Sal- 
ford and Liverpool. The insufficiency of the 
returns of the population of different boroughs, 
which had been urged before the Easter re 
cess, wa* again brought up.* Lord J. Ruisell 
stated that every precaution had been used to 
g»sril against improper returns; but that any 
memorial complaining of inaccuracy would 
meet with respectful attention. The Minis 
ter* wer* determined to preserve tlie princi 
ples of too bill, although they had made al 
teration* in particular parts, which would be 
laid before th* House on Iho lollowing Mon 
day ("trie 18th). IB reply to some observa 
tions Iron Sir E. Sugdon and General Gas 
coyne on the increased n amber of Represen 
tations from Ireland, while those from En 
gland were decreased, ha said that Minister* 
bad not changed their minds as to tho num. 
ber. If it should appear to be the sense of 
theHoos« that the whole number of 058 mem- ] 
b«r» should be retained, the government 
would not fool that they were altering a vital 
or essential part of the measure by agreeing 
to that proposition. ,(llttr, hear). With re- 
BMct to the .number of representatives for 
Kntland, Ireland and Scotland, he denied 
that th« question was finally filed at the pe 
riod ofthe Union.

being represented by »  provisions. 
The subject again came up on the 13th, and 

led to long aud animated discussion* Mr. 
Stanley, in the nbwnce of Lord John RusWlT 
repeated what had been Mid by him on the

.day previous a* to tliointentimi* of Ministers 
Sir Robert Peel contended tlist the alter*, 
lions tnd the submission of the number tti the

to hold 
juaountrtg to

....   _  MiphUf. of rtnane*. Authority
ha* been given also to employ foreign office?**,
and a foreign OeneraMn Chief If nece*»»/y\.
The ei«ic guard is ca\led opo
in readme**; the first divisioV
50.000 men will soon be pot in motion: tho
Mini«ttr ol'Pinsnce in hi* cornulnnicatipn to

_ ingto move «pon Luxemburg.
Hou,eVmt"de It altogether a iie.v^-Lord | Tlio prts. lend, it* aidjW the government, 
i. ttoisrll having enUred tho House.' wid IIP and »Ums to stir up the people J>y report* 

- * . .. ,.:.... .....:i  >... I -|;iie devoid of truth ^nd hNUon; *uch as that
^a protocol signed by UieT.five great powers 
.eereelng the partition orSclgiuin giving 
.liinaull, Nnnar, and DrasWs to Frances 
the nrovlnce of Lieg* to Prassiaj and rettof- 
in;Vbinters, Maestrieh and TUnxembuf* to 
Holland. !AUo, that the troop* of the Qer

would re*ervc furthor oxDlmisU'ina until 
18th. . , 

Mr. O'Bricn afterwards hroueht forward 
the distressed sta'e of Ireland, xfliicli callvd 
forth a good deal of discussiun. Whatever) 
difference* there wer* on particular p/uits, | 
almost all (he ll'iii. members who »polco on 
tlmt subject admitted the necojMty of Infro 
dittiiig poor laws into Ireland,. n« th< only

 luce*. Their chie&itation, when the Isstac 
count* left, wa* in the district of Auguttow, 
on the ba:iks of the Nemen.

At the came time we learn that the Russian 
General Jennalow, who formerly «omm»nded 
the Russian army on the Pe'ralan frontier, 
wrfcre he was displaced br-Ka»covit»ch, has 
raised tlie atandard of insurrection on the 
banks ofthe Volga, and by a broclamation 
Invited the Russians to lode out for a consri- 
totion for themselves, is Other cation* \vcrc 
engaged in doing.

BERLIN, April 1.
Letter* from Konigvberg *ay, that on the 

28th ult. intolWKfee wa* received there from 
the Russian frowtftr. that an insurrection had

*'

of thi,,

the pn ir, an I 
consequence* of

securing 
nbsentee

means of protecting 
them against llie ct 
landlord*.

In Ihe Hou^e of Lord* on llir MtS. in re- 
plv to inquiries made by tlie M»iT)Mi» "f Lo:i 
diindrrrv. Kail ISrey i;ivu similar c\|ilt«na- 
tions to those nude in tlie Commons, in re 
lation lo the MinUtcri.il plnn of reform, lie, 
K.irl Orey, stood pledged, for oiio, to t!ie 
principle* of the bill, 'An extended di«cu«- 
H.OU ensued. Tim Lurd C'liat.cellur vaniest- 
ly dcfcn'lcd fie measure.

Turning imr »lteiiti<m I'.ir :\ mnmvnt to 
France, we find but little muter of siieci.il 
inlerrM. It will be seen by a paragraph ftiv- 
f« liclow, that 1'iK- late tr.iniMer'ul ansori.ilen 
of I'ulijnsc 8t Cu. who e»c«|ji-i\ IV.iin the storm 
of July, have br-cit trirtl forliijli tn-ason, con 
victim! and sentenced to prrpvtual imprison 
incut, with deprivalion of tlirir civil ri^lits 
title*, and honours. M. dc M inlbell adilrrs 
4ccl a protest lo the Pen*, n^iio-t any juilg- 
incut which might be pronounced, *nil trans 
mitted it in a U-ilir to ll.iron Pawjuier. the

?r#m of Leopold, who i» to marry the 
'rter of Louis Pailippt a ino»t unlikely

freiidcnt. This proteit d'fends (lie memo- 
.-ablc ordinances and d<ni«s the jurisilictioii 
of the Chamber. The Court decided, that as 
M. de Mnntbell \t >^ in contumacy, no cV«n- 
muniration of the kind offereil in his name 
could be received. The procee lings in lhi» 
addition to the great process of I'olipnac ap 
jiear to have excited no interest in Paris.  
I'olignac himself, it is asserted in die Tri 
bune, has made nn unsuccessful attempt to 
e«capc from Ihc fortress of Ham. In taking 
liit meals to him, the attendant saveni times 
did not find him in his room. He waited 
sometime, and at length, on one occasion, 
hearing a noise in the chttnnev, disclosed the 
fact to the Governor. Pie fix Minister was 
found in the chimney, tlie fleu of which was 
immediately rendered secure by iron bar*.  
(Eighteen young men were on trial for a pre 
tended republican plot) but it waa believed 
the jury would arquit them verv promptly.  
The proclamation of Yermoloflf wa* not be 
lieved in Paris.

The Chamber of Deputies ha< been occu 
pied with the discussion of i!>n electoral Un 
as amended by the Peers. Borne of the a 
mendments have been adopted, and some re 
jected, and among the Utter, the alteration

, .1 i .»!:«..: _ 'f»i _ I

CMlVrlcratlon h*d entered tlie Grand 
Dachj of Luxemburr. Another romonr 
malip/Di'lfii'im an Independent government, 
lo be ruled by Rnslsnil, France, & Co. In

- - *"  li _t   _ A ~ _ ̂  __^ 4U«i

doug'rtl 
arranjfinc'nt'

Prom the Dtfteh pspers it appear* that pre 1 
jaratiniis ire making for seconding the move 
ment of ihr ir land forces by the 8eet the 
corvette Neholenia and llelder are ordered 
up to Callo. Several line of battle sliiffs are 
undergoing active repairs. The Dutch ex 
pect to be atticked in Flander*, and the in- 
Uabit.ints n* well as troop* are preparing to 
repel the Belgian*.

From the Liverpool Chronicle of the 16th 
Vpril, wt copy the following interesting sum- 
msry of tbe news far the week preceding that 
dat».

The Polish cau»e is advancing gloriously, 
and the hopes of their ultimate and complete 
<uccc*s have now a solid basis on uhich to 
rest. The spirited and vigorous manner in 
which tli« operation* against the beaten di 
visions of OiebiUch's army have been follow-

bruken out in the government of Wilna. Ac 
cording to theae letter* the insurgent)) having 
obtained possession of the fire-arms of-which 
thev had some time been previously deprived, 
and whichhadbcendeposited atRoznyn. were 
advancing agsvinst Oeorgcnburg, from which 
place a great number of inhabitants had fled 
to the Russian territory. On their way to 
Gcorgenburg the insurgent* are said to nave 
destroyed and plundered several small places 
in the government of AVilna, and to have re 
pulsed several bodies of Cossack* dent against 
them. From Tilsit we hear that the insur 
gent* haft already shown themselves in tbe 
vicinity of Tsnroggen.

Derlf*, April fi,p Lettera from \V

Into head qturten.
 W* twv* taken (irelve plena 

treat manr wagon* of ammonitM»."I.? 
of arma. The re((lmenu of PaithiuS 
hav'nia u>nuijtl«<l amia, 
those: left by the encmr on the 
went lotetV' them, and are 
m<»kel>  The combat 
nt iii|(ht, ami Ihe army 
tweniv hours bard marcli n _ 
ponlMe to |MinUe the vnemy.

 Neierilu-leii, the elTecti ol 
ui immena* r**»lit,fur thnCn 
Ibrm.biy to the pJan which he had" 
ed, propoae* to attaok tha dun.r^J 
U.rahaf Diebiteh, «nd lo seperaieki 
 f hit rvrnforeemrnt*.   'Wi ' 
lary operation, to well tnd 
In import.ml rciulti, andtaaun _ _  
to tlie noble deft nden of liberty ^4 
prnilenee.

 Hi* VrtK'Mem ofthcNillnnali), 
Czarluriikii M. Ceen-chow.ky, Mr..,,,
 rriimenli and Count MtlarhqaJki,~iifl!L^ 
rrtKikAflaira, aceonip*lQi(d the fo»u»«Zi 
«nc* Ihe commenretKKM «f the.lt.W JT 
ami nfter liK-inf tharrd hu fenim ikn 
wllnewra of the rri«*»ph with wkica lit e 
memonble day.'

The fnlktvlnir b th« li-it»r o'f the ( 
written from the camp of f

ed up. have completely diicnmHted that bold 
and skilful Uadvr'a arrangement*, and the 
reported insurrection* in the provinces in his 
rear and on lu» flanks, of which there seems 
little reason to doubt, must compel him to a 
retrograde movement, which lie will not be a- 
ble to execute without extreme difficulty and 
severe lot*. The following are the account* 
received of the operation* subsequent to tbe 
<ictory of the 31st March, mentioned in an 
other column: 

It is reported that the Poles have gained a 
new and important victory over the Russians 
it Oro»noj that the corps nf General Oeiimar 
ha* bten entirely destroyed, and he hinmlf 
severely wounded and a prisoner; that Mar 
shal Diebilsch, hard pressed on atl side* by 
the Polish army and the peasantry, was (hut 
up in the marshes, and reduced to a most
critical position The result of this fresh

Mr. O'Connell supported the provisions
.« Ltti a« •• ! . r. . .Af the bill. tit. Hunt, much at .. 

i , Mem to the *«rprlft« of tbe lloue, stated 
'r^Aft its present form b« should vote  gminf 
  ^He had been he said in Warwickshire

it would 
that 

n»t it
.-  -..e and

BtaKordshire, and had addressed 200,000 of 
< * ;  ir' '/*"»*o people) ho could assure, the house, that 

T "'*'. tjkoae not included in Die fraochiso wer* much 
£* «HaappoliiUd, and that a geueral rv-nctioo

;./*

made on the electoral qualification. The il 
hale cloned on the Iftth «f April, nnd ihr 
Chamber proceeded to ballot «n the whole of 
the law »» it wan QnaUy mollified, but nt too 
Into an hour to admit of the, decision being 
forwarded to London by the mUfette.

The French Ministry, which has been lie«l- 
luting on the subject of Algiers, hasatlenpth 
determined to retain tbe country and colo 
nize it

In compliance with the deaire of the peo 
ple, the President of the Council has decreed 
that the stature of Napoleon shall b* replaced 
on the column of the I'Ucc Vrndome.

The French government has. received de 
spatches from Marshal Mji*<in, the Prcocli 
Ambassador at Vienna. They announce that 
the Austrian Cabinet, after learning the cap 
ture of Ancona, and the defeat of the insur 
gent*, persisted in nt.itina that her troops 
should march on llome nnd occupy Ihe re 
mainder of the Papal Stntos. Intelligence 
had been received in Paris, and confirmed, of 
the capture of General Xucchi, the late Pa 
triot Commander-m-Clnef. The insurrection 
there, is completely nt an end, and Ike French 
government are execrated as having first en 
couraged the revolt and then betrayed the, re- 
belt. >

General HelUard had gone back to Paris, 
and private letter* state that he had brought 
information tlmt Kngland i* going to take pus- 
session of the Scheldt, nnd that Prussia is tu 
be in'posseaniiin of the fortresses of Belgium 
until the Dvlginn aftjiirx are linslly arranged. 

On Sunday the 10th of April, the Paris 
Central Polish Committee gave a grand din 
ner to the Polish Knvoy and the deputation 
from the National Guard of Warsaw, at the 
great room of tlio Veiidanins de Bourgttgnr, 
which WM appropriately decorated wilb the 
national flag* of Prance and 1'idirid united, 
surrounding a trophy cnuipnued of the par 
trait of the President of the Nalltma) Govern 
ment of Poland, Prince Cmrlvinskl, and 
those of the illustrious Uencrals, Washing 
ton, Kociusko, and Lafayette. Tbe room 
was alto hung-with likenesses of other dis 
tinguished Polish chiefs and Patriot*. Qefl. 
Lafayette in the uniform of first grenadi*r 
of tbe National Guard of Jfclaftd, took the 
chair, and towards the end of the banquet ad 
dressed the company in an animated *p*«oh,

 UCCCHMS said to be no fewer than six thou 
sand prisoner* and 46 pieces of cannon.

By accounts received from Mcmel late yes 
terday dflrrnoon, to the 3d instant, informa 
tion of AI> important nature was obtained.   
Tlie letti!r» menlina that at Polangen, about 
(our inilm from Mcmel, an engagement had 
t.ikcn place between the insurgents and the 
[fasvan Imopa, in which the latter were de- 
fr.iti-il fnlangen was in Dime*. In Volhy- 
nia there' >vr re not let* than 18,000 organized 
inaargenU, who had risen in opposition to the 
lluasisn power. A British courier who was 
on his niil to 8t Petersburg, had thought it 
prudent to stop at Polangen. It wat said that 
a Russian courier with despatches to the ar 
my in Polan'l, had been seized by the insur- 
fenta, his despatches opened, and then he 
hid his head cut off The regular medium 
of communication bad been suspended, and 
the rising against the government of Russia 
throughout volhyma, Courlard, md Lithua 
nia, was txpected to become general. The 
nsur^entl were to intercept all communica 

tion frotn.D.tntzir, from whence the Russian

'have hren
 eceived here by eypren. which cnntain the deliitaof 
ihe very icrinui to»i which Ihe eorpi of General Ge. 
iimir hai auiialned by an alt.rk from Ihe Polo un 
der Bkrzynecki, estcvled »ith equal buldnrn tnd 
tucceta on the Slat March and lit April. The PoJuh 
Commander-in-chief was informril of tlie negligence 
of the lhuti»m at Wawr and Grocl'ow, in their can- 
tonmentt tnd c\mp. He led s corp» tf 2J.OOO men 
on th*3(Xh nit. to Prn|ra, and in ihe night of IhcJIat 
of March approached Ihe lln*»ian umpi the road 
wa< covered with ilraw, ao that the artillery and ca 
valry, advanced without nelng perceived, to which (he 
dirkneta of Ihe n'u>ht did not a linle contribute. The
 dranccd fruard of General Geumir, cnniiiline; of 
8000 or 10,000men, wai (Irxt sltacked, ami nlmoil 
wholly deatroyed. Th* HoU-t look 4000 prltonen 
and 16 pieces of cannon. I'll* latter ornamented 
wilb green boo|ha, wfe brought into Warsaw. 
Sknynecki followed up b\f victory, and fell upon the 
corpi of Ceneral Ko*en; who, viih 20/00 men. wai 
polled it Qemhe-Wieiiki. He loo wa« o!ili|>*<l to 
yiel'l loth* impetuouiattack of the Polci Init SOOO 
pri*onera an<l 9 pwcetof cannon. The Huaaiini rr 
lirccl by way of Minik, to juin the main body of their 
army. Some of the fugiii«ei fltd to ttiedlrc, whiiher 
they were punued by Ih* Cracowitef. bkrvnceki 
had, on the lit of April bia b»«d quarter! al Min<k, 
where, however, he will be hardly able to maintain 
himaelf tttoontt Diebiiteh, wlthnii viiole force, ad 
vancca i^iinit him. The moral Imprenion mhkli 
ihii victory by which at teait UO,OOU Ituiiiini ure 
put Aorvi/u eomAa/, will make eapeclally in the pro 
vlneei In tht rrar of the army, il incalculable, fur 
their fanatic priests, sa*urmerly in Spain tnd Tyrol, 
excite IhofMkSMnli to insurrection, and tbeae aavtre 
horde* inO|v>*«> to tucb threatening nuMea that llie 
llunlin c)»tloHcer» and frnntier pottttre odliged Id 
like rrf.ige in the rrumian territory  Hamburg Cor. 
rttptnjtnt of Situtd*y tail.

Tbe private kltert received In I-onHon nn Monday 
bytb* Hamburg tteamboat from various parta of fo. 
Und, Itiitaia asd Pruttia. fidly bear out ihe t«icce»i of 
Ihe Polra. The profrea* of Ihe revolution In Liiliua- 
nta would appear to be even more rap<d llian li to be 
inferred from ihe tccuimtt in Ihe f.ermin (iipen. A 
teller from Memel of ihe In Init. italea Ihe overthrow 
of Ihe Ruaaiin authority in Wilna to be complete   
The ftrit impid** to Ihe popular movement, waa gi 
ven by Ihe prieita, who orrird (heir enihniii>m Ig 
ihe estenl of rxhortin|( from the pulpit 'lie (rnple In 
r!«e igamat their opjirri'ora. Nearly all persona in 
Lilbuania holding authority umler Ihe V.mpernr l»'l 
been dilplaced, und acareely any Iroopt eiiited lo of 
fer op poai t ion, tithe greater part had been draught 
ed off for Ihe Intoili.n of Wnraaiv Alimit 3UO llui- 
 Itn Imopt had armed in Mrmcl «l Ingiiivea, In a 
motl de«litnte condiiinn I h* inxirgenla were di-

Slarch, at 10 o'clock «t hight. 
foormiUi, German, (tan WTartiv,

 TO THENATMJNAI.OOVEBSlfBil
 Ilefore I inform you of the import. ,^,ll 

<hiid»y, I muat premn*, thst anbeua 
and mareheil dwinr; Ihe whole day, a 
In collect all the particular ren*rti« MII , 
full nccounl of lhei(T>!r. Forcnt It ttt, 
duly of t more leiinre momrnl, I UUFitT 
die to llie Government llie Renrnl rmr.

  Hill day ibcadtarrced guard of latiwi^l 
precipitated Iiaelf upon ike corpi af b 
mir, whifhpcciipied t ttronr povtintu 
trr a ctimhat of two lionra,iitticorp*vnVMl 
punned upon ihe ro»d lo Hintk. r.mi 
the enemy, aided hy freah Kiiifortnatu^ 
cominu illy received, wished '.o pratl U | 
liona whicli the road ao often nreici«r4tt 
elfurta onlv drew upon him adilkiosal kwn i 
ly ihe whole Corp. of General HMraasMaJ 
beuiclkie, endeavoured In «lop ni^tii 
which ire fought (here ended in iKeniw 
th* enemy.nnd the ear-ring of ilHn

.'During I hi, d.y, to gjirrimu in the 
the enemy baa autferct) a conaiilenklc b* 
than 300TJ or CiOOO of hit men have km tUl 
tfounded, a« far aa w* can judge it tab i

 Among Ihe primnera sre General . 
and a great number nf superior ami Man i 
W« have taken 2 atandinN, 15 piecei  { a_ 
whicli a part have all Ibelr liinwn-irWn _ 
filled with ammunition, and tome iliotiMfc it 
keta. 1

 Tills victory » th* more tdrtiiliptsi u i^l 
liah arma, ln*«mu*b u il hainnt b 
tide by any <ery cnnd leraMe lo« 
bk to Ihe turprUc of the itnldtn ittuk 
made an atuck which we folluwed >a I 
the day with llwgrealeit vigor. Maer cf  > 
my'» bainfiorta were cut to piecetonlaf Ml**! 
tic. olhen were made priinnen In a bodr. Ul 
bore 20 noun on honrbick, it It h*ft>w«Mi hi 
lo fnrniih a more complete report. I tab; 
the Nalinn»l Government In order   lalraH 
lo Ilitnk God for having deigned lo«W*»k 
upon our arm*.

•The Comnunder-in-Chitf,

concluding with the following toast: 'To Po 
land, it* glory, it* liberty, and its indepen 
dence to tbe army of PoUnd, and tho pat 
riotic ftmata of tU Miioia.^ M. Caiinir

army in
.., 

Poland received most of their sop-
[)lio* 'Hie contents of the letter* from Me- 
nel were lieard with (treat satisfaction by per 

son* engagrd in the Russian trade.
The inaarrection in Italy is completely sub- 

dned| the Austrian troops having restored the 
whole of the temporarily deposed authorities, 
in llir several states of Modena, Parma, and 
fopetlomj and no expl.uintion afforded, ac 
cording to the expectations which M. Sebas- 
tiani held oat to Ihe French Chamber of De 
puties. A treaty ha* been concluded betweon 
the prnviaiona.1 government and tlie Pop«'s le 
gate at Arcorra, whence a 'noliflcation' hns been 
USD.ml br tho former, stating that *tho viola 
tion of the principle (->f non intervention) con 
sented to by the nation (Franco) which had 
promulgated and guaranteed it, the impossi 
bility oTmislini tho great power which has 
already occupied part of the provinces with 
an areneM forre, and our wish to prevent 
bUodaelul and disorder, have induced as, 
with a virw to the public safety to treat with 
hi* Eminence, the legate.' Ho that Austrian 
running hns been an ovirmatch. for tlie slug 
gish diplomacy of the cabinet of Louis Phi*, 
ippo.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
The new* from Poland i* in the highest de- 

greoexhilirating. Telegraphic accounts were 
received late on Saturday In Paris, that the 
Poles had gained a groat victory over the Rus 
sians in an attempt made on a large scale by 
the latter to pass the Vistula. The particulars 
had not fully transpired | but Just before tlie 
Chambers of Deputies broke up, the news 
was brought to General Bebastiani, who com 
municated W with JOT to those sroand him. 
The combat waa said to be long and blood r 
and the fight log to hare luted for tirenty-two

recting their mareh in ronfidemMtr fnrre lownr<U 
Cotangent wttrre a ilepM of arm* *nd of valuable 
property eilaltd. Some Icllrrswv that i)mplomnof 
ditafTection have been msniieateo In Pinlind alao, 
and that llie fulrliir il Ihe Iroopi siaiinned in thai 
province «a«loubted. In addition to the account! 
In Ih* Polish Giietle, Oie private informaiian from 
Ilimliiirt:, alatei that Ihe bailie of ihe Jlit waa renew 
ed on the lit mat. and (rrmtnatfd in a brilliant victo 
ry, the l(u»i>na having lint 1 3,000 pmnncn, UJ pie- 
cci of artillery, I Hand nf colon, and nearly Ihe 
wl>ole of their arms, bat!T*|re> >r><! ammunition A- 
reonK Ih* prlaoiwn Ui Mid to be a Kuaiian Cenrrat
  nd hi, fmir Aidea-dr. Tamp. Noiliinr; aeetni left for 
Gin- tltvbltvch. aceortling in the Hamburg urcounia, 
bat a apeedy retrral, ami that under circunviiancea 
>o dlfSdnll aa lo call into action all th« known rnergy 
and reaonrcra of his character. It il itnpovtihle to 
describe ihe delight which theae (tlorioua cfTorta ol 
ihe brave Poles have caused on the Kichinge of 
London. They sr« rb« them* </ univeraal admin- 
traa.

OFFICIAL BUI.I.F.TIK.
If^rsirt/*, .tpril I.   1'he ciHnrninder>in diirf having 

learnrd that Marahal Diebitieh haddivldei! hitforcea, 
snd only Irft s rmall coip, of hia army In nbaerve the 
saplial, totik the resolution to p^u with a great part 
nf hia to the ri(hl bank of th« Viaiuls Mttr |I«T. 
hi( prerlou.ly aent Gen UminCVi 'lowsrda Otlrolen. 
ka to keep in cheek the corn* of On. 8:icken and 
I be Guards who were advancing there, he o,uiiird 
Wiraaw durinj Ihe n\g\it of Ihc 30th nlilmo, and at 
tack at Wiwer tb« corpi of tlen. Hrc«ni«r, urhu were 
Ihrn intrrnchlna; in very »lr<in({ andadv»nlaa;eoiii po 
lllion While the advanemt guard of Ihe foliih ar- 
ray waa enraged in coml>al with four reRimcnti of 
Huttlan Infantry, <ltn. 8)uinikl appeared with li'n ,]',.
  iiinn on the enemy's ri|rli!, ntincked It hy norm, 
and carried at point of I lie bi«mc\ all iu retloiibta 
ami cntranchraenta. ll»iUitr<>)e<l an entire rejinieni, 
fotccd another lo lay do»n lit arm*, took three cannun, 
two alandanl', anu dro'o (he encmi into a |ircc<ni 
tale retreat. In ihia oomhal, which laited rrnre Ihaii 
two houra, the brijxle cooimandfdb) f.'nl llomtrino 
panlcnUrly diallniriiUiril iiaelf 1 he enemy forced 
to quit very (KUaniac-enui pntiilniia, which wer* 
cuarded snd fort Mwlai nee th* I9ih of Trbrutry, re- 
Trcstttl ti> Mikmva. wh«r* il sttempiet) to m»ke a
 land, kttt wal compelled lo yrrM under Ih* Arc of 
nurlnfcalry, whkh crataad it from bnlh tides Aa 
Ihe enemy wan returning- torarda Minik, h* receiv. 
ed frrah re:nfi>n»menlii he then m.vlt many aittnrpla 
to maintain good poaltiona. which th« ground pr»- 
aenled lo hlwi but sll reaialance on hia part proved 
uaeleM. Our troopt prewrd him ri|roruu>ly, and ho 
did not atop till at Membewielkie, where he rejoined 
trt* corpa of Urneril lto»en, which occupie.l there s 
military fortified poiliion. It waithen S o'clock In 
to. a.enlna;, wlxn th* r*aial>nc« had brcomo obati-

The l'»ri, paper* of April II, n>l< lan arvl 
dcciair* «ictnrie* had been obtaitnl wrt *« f 
 tanion the 2d of April, of whom 6f&l hn » 
marie prisoners, beuaea '«6 piecn of < 
nera reiir.l nn ihe aulhontv nf i 
Slra^bnru. but waa confirmed br 
por'.i. The inmirreciion in Uilmvtti i 
pi eed lirrond i duuht. U'ilni I, ia [ 
llie Nllionil furera, whn, nfier hi>iagftei**4| 
ihe armi taken from them, pneetotil It t 
buru driving Ihe L'mueki hrlore tWiaaat 
Till.Rc in the rouie. Oiln r bmlir*, tr*je4ial I 
nlted, l,«ve ahoun themtehct in tht 
l'a»r.tgen.

The other report* which were rir*nk*l a I 
nn 1'iieat'ay, were, ilia! ftairhml  : »ia Homd 
thai Ihr Grand Brigninr h*4 p<i«iii"lr rrhn<« 
ihe l.nl inililmenl nfhii Irihule lo lln«\ i 
"ill pu«hlnn hrfmllii try prepimiorxi 
Kioi; of Sweden, thinking ttiii   '"" 
fur taking silvanisg* of the ditinciwmiflk I 
cr»t, » ai meditating an attempt for iW " 
Finland, which hi« pmleccaaun I'ul l«* « I 
A eommnnitationlindhren opene>lk»l»reiiUN 
and Ihe Turku, ami an Amhniuilnr 
hii way/rom Wariaw, to L'on«taH'ii>nv''. ' " 
Porte lo a ro operation. rni»l'l">ol«  "! 
been U!d upon > Uk<\ie rniblitlird in ike It f 
burr Oaselle, hy which the Kmrxror 
Kinnlih llegiment of Tanblneen, M» 
lni«l of ihe fulelitv ofllut proilnre. 
iivoring a» they nil did nf wnr, had llic 
iher depmiing Ihe FiiruU in r*sna

Th* French 1'ipera Mem to etlcnU'e a 
e.l cnnndence on a favourable imit lo lino*) 
ihe I'olet. The Hetv-iper conliii' i to 
prarr the c;re»t s<l<anitgea »Mch the 
acquire by bring shir, >. they no* SW. *  " 
tbe oHVniivetgnlmt ill* Rut,l<rr>. Tk*0«*O| 
rniinli in ihetc piprrantaj* that the I 
the 'Jd inlltnt, tllrmplril lo rrnx iht ' 
I'uliwy, hut wcr* rcjiu)»cd, which il a* ' 
Ihr >lrtnn'.

LSSUHRKCTinN A MONO TUP. f>TTO» 
[Krnm Ihe T.lnhe "f Tue«l«)rl

FIIDNTlKHS OF nr.l»VlA, «1* 
 Ince. Ill* Albanian lrt»urrecii«i  «  ' 

fteachid Paeha had only atun&il to hi< ( 
li-r««li| an apitireril Irartquilily roneriM »* 
t'ir cim«r>ir.cie« of the I'nchu of RcuitH   ! J- 
nick, whicli hid ftir th*troS|ect lon»fH»ra'»"' 
Suddenly the m«,t rtanjeroui I 
uccuired In the Otloown empire li»« biekra«M 
Alli«n|«, Bnanitand pnrt of JlicedonU, (4' 
up armi. The I'tChaof Boitati ii il lP« 
moretnrnt.

Acconnta have been received frvn 
  o i^e /3.I of Feh. They date ih.i llif T<tl ' 
foiming all till Im'iiuliims ami giving «1*' 
gei 10 Miiuulmana and Chritliint. As twrt 
eflVcl his been IMUW), an that the Iron'0 « « 
ulrrady re-«ehor<l from the ahnrc' of ihr H" 
Doc leller  »)  that au Algerine »ei»rl, ''"'*' 
lri«olored fl-c;, b^l lately entere.l 
Conatanliniple. Tim o»nt»ln'i ehirtt'. 
delivered to him at Algi.ra by llie 
qualincdai French subjects Ike captai 
who were all Alfferinea, and of coun 
Thl« oerurrrnc* caused a great trn««»o"  "'  3 
Turka, bscaua* It waa Iho hrat vlatlile l!rn "

OurartHlei-v occupied th« p«it!<m qf Uie c,oMrt, w I la).

to them of th* conquest and pottettio" >l A't"*l 
Ihe French.' '

PR A NCR.
The Parii dye* are to the UthnfApol- 

lomp'ln not coseli 
lei 

On Monday, In* chamfer

»:
' ! »*V ..71

._• *•*:'V: - ••.
M.«IV^U.'
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SIMMS,
•stnti

 ___ .. . . deprived W ci.il rhrht* 
 M cewfcrsshy to tb. »th and Wth Articles of tb*

Imuirttensswnti 
»n M deprive

"Doctors* tht« also Otfndrd from their tills* sad 
order*.'

»Co«6>inn**tneni jointly snd generally t* defray 
the eosts of «be prootnlnjs."

ANNAPOLIS*
Tfrivsday, May 26, I88t.

JACKSON MEETING. 
At the meeting held at Holip'i Tavern, 

on the 2l*t instant. Thomas Snowdrn, Jr. 
was appointed Chairman, and Banillai Mnr- 
riott Secretary. Resolution* eipreMive vf 
their confidence In the Nations) Administra 
tion, were paicad. John S. Bellman and Al- 

' len Thomas were nominated a* Candidate* 
for Senatorial Electors. \

Richard aWllman, Dr. Frederick L. Ortim- 
mer, George Cooke, and Tpton D. Welch, 
were nominated a* Candidate* fur the Hou.e 
of Delegates. ' __

Io pursuance of public notice, a res*«ecta- 
ble meetinz of the Voters of Upper-Marlbo 
rough election district, (friendly tu the nd- 
niiiustration of the Renersl gnvennent) wa» 
held at - the Court Honun the Z »t ilav of 
May, 1831j when Col. DAVID CnAwroBD, 
wa* called to the Chair, and HORATIO C. 
SCOTT, appointed Secretary.

The object nf the meeting having been sta 
ted, tl.c following resolutions were nnani 
tnoutly adopted.

Resolved, That Mf**n«. John B. Molle- 
Un, Urafton Tfteft Waller Smith, Katnnt I
I.. Brooke, Ocorge W. fiillrary, Mnnlira 
Plummer, William Talhsrt, Dr. Brnjnmin 
!,«, Doctor Benjamin B. Hotter*, Col. D« 
vid crawfnrd, Richard H Brmikev Ivliv^nl 
H- Calvert, Thomas Osbotiine, John Pum- 
phrey, and Judf/in Scott, be appointed dele 
gates to meet such delegates as may be ap 
pointed from the other district* in tne county 
tn convention, at Upper-Mftrlbhrougli, "at 11 
o'clock, A. M. on Saturday next. SBili inst. 
to nominate four suitable person*, tu repre 
sent Prince George's county in the next gene 
ral assembly of Maryland.

Resolved, That John B. Brooke, William 
D. Bowie and George Calvert, jr Rtquire, 
be appointed delegates, to meet delegate* 
from the other district* in this county, Annr- 
Arundrl, abd the city of Annapolis, on thr 
Stl Saturday of June next at Huslip's tavern, 
to nominate a auiubU- candidate for Congress 
for this Congressional District.

Resolved. That tb* proceeding of this 
meeting br signed by the Chairman and Se 
cretary, and published in the Maryland Ga- 
zettc/the United'State! Telegraph, and Na- 

' tional Intelligencer.
* DAVID CnAwroao, Chairman,

II. C. SOOTT, Sec'y-

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
A drover from Duchess county, of thr 

name of Hurd, (a brother of Qen. J. N. al. 
Kurd of this city,) was lit to bed at Lewi» 
Tavern, in Washington street, aboat foui 
weeks age, since whkh time no trace of him 
can be found, lie had 822OO in hi* possen- 
sion, and bad taken his seat west, in vessi* 
Thorp and 8| raguc's stsaje, bat did not (to- 
Painful suspicion* are naturally escHed. Tin 
Police, we understand, have taken the inve« 
tigmlion in hand. J)lb. St. Jour.

OBXTUAAT.
rtlP.D, on Snndav eTrnini; ! <!, (ihr Ulli init.) ii.

 Vneity,'m the IBth /»»r of hi* *gt, Mr ll**»r 
KK^T. tnn of the Hon. Joicph Kcfit, Ulr (.ovrrn«*r n! 
Maryland. Tin drc**»ed,   jroun^ E«"''"'ml"">f K^11 
protni,* hod brcn but a few wrrlit* rt»ldrnl ol our 
cil)-, hiring juit commtnccil Ihc itudy of li«r under 
the ilirrction of Hr. Uiicli*n*a A »«««rr cuM occu-
 loacj by a^tlina; wal >t a Arc in Bulilnviir, while on 
Mi w«y lolhU city, it kh»llt»«d lir»xi|flit on tlieroni- 
pliinl which tfrminilrd in hlidrcr***. IIii rrmtin- 
wer« interred in the Kpi*cnnal biir^in^ j[ro>md I" 
which ihcy wrrr ittrndrd 1>y In* mourning tpur^m,
 IK! * lirg* concouno oC our mint rr*prcuble c\\<- 
»nt. [l^ncolrr Jnnrnil

FOR HAI'B.
A DA UK B\Y COLT, fnui 

years old, frum-   bloodrd 
msr*. Also a &IRAVVflKf«Ry 
fiOAN three year* old.nftke B .*  
Fur tsjjns enquire at this office.ton breed.

f Bdw.rd BMatlii, Md. 
,iorr»t fty tat trait**, Aniftaw 0. Di*a||, 
ratlied sod ctmfirasrd.  »(* *««**» b* ska 
to Ilk* owitrary befort the '184 day •t'Uij 
o«1t,>rovid«d a copy of this order In JMJtrt.- 
rd out i*>4>«h of Ihrte succesciv* week* in 

SB* newsaper, before the 240 <lsy of Jane

True cicopy  &*. 
rt*t.,*AM8AY WATERS, 

Reg.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COC5TY.SCT.
VVHKHBA!> Annrr Un.hkiim, Jim. Urt* Collector 
f» --oTtlir l«» for Anne-Animlrl count)-, hath re- 

liinwd la ilic Coismitiiinnm fcr ui.| counlv th* fo|. 
lo»ina:H« ofl.inik.on which twin are due for ih* 
rr.r IK79, >ml oa wliich ihire i* no pvtwmsl proper. 
iy in pay Ihr um ; to wit/  

JVOSM 4«Mun/t/

Jam** AnJsMon't h>tn,
K

William Cork,
Hirhanl Cluw, - :<•

LcwraDi>ilt, 
Kebeoca UuUnjrS hein.

Fin or niton1*
li/jht am] i*o-*thrr 

tr«n n«mt««^kno»n7 M 
llwiw «n.l l.««4n An ,

lupoH*.   4U 
Bw.mp, . * ' I 74 
Home aqaTLM Is) An.  

hn Griffith, 
.«ph Mood,

John ttaneock, 

-l»phrn Llnlhieum,
ll'llh I.UCM,

Urrkln*.ol,n P.

flilb n
Tho >rai Morgan,

9 68 
3 HU-IM* mfl hxi ia

Anrapo'b, 37 
HOMM- sa»l lot in An*

Mpnlls, 3 
Tan of r»irtiwnli!p, 4 94 
P*n »l Dnlind, 4} 

of ihr Kumney 
Irvei-, 6 49 
r iml lot la An- 

n.pol'm 81 
llmen, 3 
fan of ItolUft.!'.

Cbolcr, S3 
P»M of ll»linr, 3

.___-.__ France.
» Havr* packet aWp Chart** Carroll, ar- 

 sWM at New To* at one P. M. on 8atmr 
day, bring* Fan> paper* t* the Iflth alt. in 
elusive, three day* later than the French ao 
coanta by the wsy of Ragland. Th* annex- 
eil item* ar* furnished In pcttt*cript» to the 
New York Ame.-ican and Commercial Advar- 
tlser.

The nsmor of the eaptMroof Diebitich and 
his corps i* not conflrriKKf but the continued 
soccers ol the Poles an the 1st April is. 
Warsaw aecofcnlft to tlie Id are received* 
The bulletin given bcUw of Gen. Szrynecki, 
of the operation* of lit April, i» th* nnly im
p«*X*nt additional part'stnlar. rum'nr of

Murdoch's beln, H»m%'« Mntmi

Malihrw IMirlp'i,

>.' 1. IVx-rxV,

lloiiv mil Lot In Ac.
ntpoliv 

Part of H^mmond'*
rim Conneiton 

Pnpl.r Riilirr, 
r*n ,.f rortUnd ««n-

3 43

73

U 

J70
I' -n of nr»i Diieort

0', '* 
Abi«li»m PearcVa hair*. Part of Addition tn

Timber lli.lge, I S8
ly *nd r)uvidl, Khlil^'a tlopv. I 33 

MI HieHarO*, Pan of slonrlr>'«
Choice ami tlivti's 
A Uenrurc Ixil No
3. i ce

Scoti'* Pn'ly, Latt 
Shift md P>rt at 
Addition to Tim* 
Ur Neck, 6 8'. 

Gcwrjr Bmks I 3- 
Nam* nknown, 1 80 
Mnnrr*' Srwmarkn, S 71 
llou*e and lot in An

napnK*. 1 50 
Seeder's Delight. 1 5>-

NOTICE IS IIBflEBY GIVEN,
1 HA I' unlriathe ooucrjf vWx" *ror. « «'   ' P«*d

  iihln thirty <t»)r« iflrr ihe ajajMieation'of ihUnetier.
 isi tlirtaid bmta, or xsch pilrWlhrrror, aa oil) b.

fftrUnt In piy lh» in, «oyi Cna-i ttwrron, will b>
iU<t to ihr hla-heat hlAUr, HTrrrably io ihr rthrclion,
 fihe »el ofMwfnHy, rnililrd, "An oci for ihr 
nor* rflVclual enllreiinn of the e*only eharf r* In th< 
c,rnl eennllei of Ilikt Rialr

Ry oruVr. Buahrod W. Harriott. Clk. 
ConMnrVA A Co.

(T^Th* RHitor* of thr M<rybnil Mrp-i«lic*n, An 
napnlla, *nfl American Diltlnwirv, will publish ihs  >
  o»r O*KC *  " k f->r four wrck* snd forward Ibeir
 cco<in<> io II" eUrk lo fhc 1'nmmtonnrri 

M.» «, 1831 4»

Nthcreith

lt»"J. «rri»rn«r's heir*, 
Kiriunl Hmiili,
J*»r Sprn«lon,
Hliilip tiehwrar, 

Henry TRXI,

95O RKWARD.
|| \N AWAY 'mm ihe sub- 
 "* «irlber, in the llnlydsy*. 
Nrgr* man

DAZ,
wilhoul any pmvi>i*itnn what 
rvrr. Mr U tolrrahly Mark. 

<2 or 33 year* nf SRC, sbout 5 fret 4 nr 3 in- 
<-hr< hl»ti. very iq'iiue boilt, limp* s liltlr in 

s walk. (neeaMnned. a» he slates, by Ih* bin- 
f a Mukr.J he«ilaie« a little brfnre a rrpl) 

when npiikrn t«i. al*i Ivrning his head a liltlr 
.in oar tide, snd 'h»n talk* quick, liHikin*; »r- 
nerally In-vard* the ground. HI* clothing can 
tint berorreelly  lesrribrd. hot believe he worr 
away a bUvk *uil. with a black fur hat. Da* 
>s «ti uncHiiimiiti artful frllow, and la pnod m 
making out a good (ale to eicuse himscll fr.m> 
i rliara*.

Id- wa< bnpght nf |he 1st* Chancellor John-
 mi's rststr in 1845, who had purrhmrd him! 
from Ihe rstite nf Mr. Hi«in«, uf^fiinr- Arun- 
del cnunly. He has a very e/n"al arquain- 
'(lice, rtprrully In and about Annspoli* nnd 
Hillimori-| hss   brother named 8am. living
*i'h Mr. Olurr nti Rlk Rnl*r; a' »om» of tho»» 

he' will likf Itr tall un his way prnbibly

Di^bttsch's capture wai ClrcanRRl in Paris 
on the 15th and I6(h ort. but, according tn 
th* Gautto de France *f the 16ih, hatf no 
o|j|er foundation than'supposition the coo 
rler from Warsaw having brought nothing 
latrr thjn «he 2d April.

Capt. Clirk, of .the Charles Carrall, and a 
pis*en;rr, both reported that on the morning 
of thrir Miling, the 18th. they raw a letter 
faeni Pjris annuonciog an insurrrctinn in that 
tity,.and that the National Ouard was order 
ed oat- In the Giiette de France of th* Ifilli 
we And thii partgraph: 

.I<a*t evcninz, some pexton* clad a* work 
men, appeared with a tricoloured flag it the. 
Place de Qreve, uttering seditious eric*. 
The guard* at the tnwn>hou*e took arms and 
the disturber* immediately fled. The stand 
ard bsarer and fotlr other* were arrested.  
This miserable attempt nnly served to prove 
signally the innbiUty of the disturber* t» pro 
duce any bad consequence*.

A royal ordinance for a loan of 800,000,000 
was issued bj Iinuis Philippe nn the 13th.

The Prr-nch journals contradict the story" 
of the attempted escape of Pcilignac.

The Berlin news of April S, states that 
'fifteen thousand Pruoians are about to rntrr 
Luxeosborr, all is prfporcJ for war, and our 
activity will not bo damped by the pacific as- 
surancea of the French Minister*. Prussia 
has more need than France tu assume SB im- 
pn«ing attitude.'

Official intelligence nf (he insurrections, in 
Volhynia and Lithuania hid been received.

Drrlin, April 5.—The Grand Duke Mi 
rhxl hits nmchetl. with 4000 of the Guards, 
for Lithuania. TV- Ca«tilian Count Plater 
is said to be »t the head of the Central G.i- 
vernmrnt. said to have be«n established by 
the revolutionist*. ,

IIRAD QUARTERS. 1st April.
At Drmly Vr'ilki, General LubieusLi at 

the head of the advanced guard is pursuing, 
since the morning, the cnrp* of Oen. Qcsmsr 
snd thst of Gen. Rosen, of which the first 
was beaten at Wanwer. and the second at 
Domly Welke. Lubienski'l cavalry, rushed 
upon tbe Russian infantry, in spite of the 
difficulties of the woods on the right and left: 
at every chaw di*«ip*ting battalion*.

It is yet difficult tn estimate th* loss of the 
enemy, which the obscurity of the forest ren 
der* it impossible to mike oat. 3000 men 
already have laid d-wn thrir arms. We are 
ignorant of the number of killed and wound 
ed. The prisoner* will be more numrrnu*) 
fot nor soldier*, and the peaMiils, arc bring 
ing them in constantly. The 4th Cuirastier* 
took frnm the enemy three Mandaid*, which 
I tend to the national government. Thirtv 
odd catasons, many wagons, travelling nnr U- 
cin*3 rqaipagrs, several thousand muikc,.., 
and otlii-r valuable article* have fallrn into 
nnr hand*. Our attack was *a imurtuuu*. 
that the enemy only had time tn save part of 
hia mipitinr, being obligrd to abandon thr 
rest to us. The moil voln.ible conquest 
known i* thnt of the hospital nf Minsk, 
where we found I£00 wonndrd Pole*, who 
will be removed to Wsnaw. I will Mini 
hereafter a more drlnilctl rrpnrt. Gen. Ln- 
bicnski has pti*hed on beyonu K.4tup7.in, aud 
and is onw at Zamaidi.

The Cominander-in-Chlrf, S/.rineeki.
PABI*, 13th April. The news of tha re 

treat of the Austrian*, from tbe Roman ter 
ritory, nrrjvedlast evening at the office ol' 
the Minister Tor Foreign Aff.iin. Many 
banker* were turned nway, and the Minuter* 
have not yet arranged a mode of communicat 
ing intelligence after the hnors of 'Change. 
We have seen less important newa communi 
cated fn men of business by handbills, placed

with
fervtraTdw*. charnd 

tbe safety of the state. 
' the sTrtsjeh Mlntaur to..

BeljrMDt,.had. left Brus*el«, Marlag Wn oft- 
elal MlhsMiovt of ta* French Govarn*Ma)t to

of Ifce 90th Mart* lait.
» .WHOi Garnet** of tk« Bth ..r .. 

"a CMrvirr fca* br**^ttta) o«r cablaet
••ITsM

Bcwl newaxof the complete inwrrectUn af 
Volhynia lid Lithuania. General Vartatki, 
who jjaittwd vVansm *>me day* sine* with 
hia Brig.U4.wf Cavalry, .wisVMt ite Mag 
known what coarse he wo*!* tak*. hM de 
ceived the .vigilance of the Rnsalan Army,
 nd-*uJdenly penetrated into Lithuania, The 
people every whar*) receiVted hint with trans 
port. Already, it it said the movement has 
penetrated to Minsk, and the people have
 cizeu tho armt of which they hart been de 
prived. Oroilno and several other govan,- 
m*nl< r.ro in foil revolt."

Lc Temps Bays, that after a communication 
'mm the Diplomatic Cnrp*. relative to Lux 
emburg. had been received, it wi» determin 
ed to dt AT the answer to Ike n.«r*tioae rail- 
"ive to that country, for two month*.

Admiral Verbewl had left ParU aa Anbas- 
tailor to Berlin.

The Hamburg Correspondent mention* a 
port of Ihr, combined mediation of Knglsiid, 

France, Austria, and Prussiv, in the Polish 
Wn-nian sRairs. According to thif rumour 
he kingdom of Poland ia to b* restored, (he 

ttaxon ilynnsly ia to be placed on ita throne, 
and (i.ilicia and the Grand Dutcliy of Pus. n 
are to be united to Poland. At a compcnaa- 
lion for ttalicia, it proposed to give Prusxian 
Silci«i» tu Austria, and for the latter, the 

gdom of Saxony to Prussia. 
The Quotiilienne mates that the Court of 

lome oUjoeU to conferences being opened in 
that city relative to the affairs of Italy, and 
Hat Cardinal Bernetti ha* formally notified 
t to M. de St. Anlare, in order that he may 

acquaint his government wiih the determina- 
th>n. 

Tho Moselle fMrti) Courier of April 18,
 ays:   '''"  Prus*i»,n government ha* ordered 
he levy of all the rcxcrvcs of the corps of

alarwJ yrvUfH tbr*w§«- 
---.. . ___ rtBffleawresident* ar« 

  tract f**r, boWttf ArfTiirop.rtyawl IrvW 
«ftB.pr*»*4»t*tat*)of *»aA|rU allows^ t* 
c^tfcaf. Tae tiSMMaartocMd to the E*>pt-, 
ror all wsmt ever U A* p*oiis>. Under th»s« 
eircitmrtafle**, n« ha. £2 r*r«*d t* IwMW. 
Ml MM* U of caJrsTaVali «wl.

LBTTBB OP ABDICATION. 
Rxerei*(n| tl* right wklcfc <L constitution 

gives me, 1 declare that 1 hat* veUntarily ab 
dicated [the thitm*] in favo*rr of siy^ear a»*t 
beloved son, Don PBDBO D'ALOAKTABA.

BonaVist., 7th April, 1851, C g%nw*% 
and of Independence and Uie J PKDAQ. 
Empire th* 10th. . >'.

BALTIMORE LIFE INSU 
RANCE COMPANY.

JBO. t, DoKAunoM. Pi**ldrnt, .«_

W. W. Tsylor, 
il. G.

Robert Olivrr,
Ja«eph TodiihuBter, Mwil. G. Woodyt«r, 
Bilss Msreun, B»tiJ. D. Rigdon. 
John B. Morris, 8*n,l. J. Dimaldso*).

GBOIOB CA«« GBCHDT, Secretary. 
1^1 IK COMPANY nropows lo insure live* for
 *  one or mure yrsrs or lor life  In perchiM 

nr *rll annaliira, tn receive money on Irusi, 
I'jing an Inrrrrat therefor, attd aecs)<n*Uii«c
 t comp-iond interest. To manst* tmslo. and 
lo makr all kind* of contract* in which the «*>    

litiox oflif* and ioi*r**tof saoauiy i* lavolv-

CIIAJTCERY SALE.
"DY virtue nf a decrre nf the court of ch*n 
 ** eery ihe subscriber will tipo«e to Poblir 
Halt, on Tuesday the 2l*t day of June next. 
If fair. If oot the pest fair day Ihrrrafier, at 
M-Ciwlej»* Tavern. Klk Ridge landing

The He«| Estile ofTobiss ll>ynol*)-drceaa- 
«1, cnntittiog uf a tract or parcel nf land call 
ed Cipls's Fancy, and part nf Walter's In- 
heVitsnce, containing about 130 seresi sl*n a 
Bntker tract called, "Poplar Spring Oirdrn. 1 ' 
contsitiinc about 8«J arrrnj and part of s traci 
called >W»lkeiN tuhrritanrr, ronlalniiig ab-.ui 
SO acrr*. lrujf( nrar Klk R'dg» Linding. o< 
Rllicotl'* ruroace. Ther* i* on lh<-»r land* u 
numb«r of choice (roil tree*, and a nrrai <|nsn 
Illy of fine young limber, with g'lud sprin^r 
Hid itrtsms of water.

TERMS OF SALE.
One half of Ihe purchase money tu be ps'ui 

en iha> day of tale, or the ratitcalioijLJhereiil, 
and the olhir half to be psid within nf monti<- 
from the day nf sate, with inter**!, to be se 
currd by bond with approved security. Un UK 
rjiiucaiion of the sale, snd payment of tli. 
parrh4*e money, the «ub*cribei is anihorisri' 
to vxacale a eVed. ,-t^le to commrnce at II 
o'clork. LOUIS 0ASSAWAY, Tru.:.t.AV'V-*' . '

In Prnn«ylv*nia. I have rraton to Grli've thai 
he has o'llsmrd a fi>igrd pass of some *nf I, or 
hs* earrird «*i'l> him rilhrr esrpcnlrr** or ahar 
maker's imiUa* a pas<porr« he b*i>n| a prrttv 
gmid rouih workman he will lik»ly atltropt io 
pa** nlm«rlf ntTa< frre and a roechanlr..

The sbnVr reward will be given if taken over 
twenty fl" mi 1 '" from my rr*idrnc«. «r lw*n- 
ty-flvv dnllar* f»r tint di*tsnc« or undi-r, sad 
secured in any jail •» thai I »;el him again.

BASIL. D MUU.IhUN. 
Livi'icnrar the Whit* Mar«h,

PI inrr Ororgr's county. Maryland 
MavSS. Ii3l.

ICT^rhr Bditnrs nf ihr American. Ballimnrr 
Nalinnal IntrlliKmrrr. V\ *«J liiglnni CttiKrn 
Drlleiir. Yoik Intrlligrncrr. P*. Io p«Mioh ihe 
.ibovr Siaw3« and Turu aril their srcnunuiii mi 
ilirouih Ihr Um>d Luck P*i««t tKBre, Pilnc* 
Iront^. co.nty » " MULLIK.IN

ART OF DWCI\G.
Atft. DUROOMKR

UKAPBC I KULLY inio in- ">   Lull's and 
a.-mttioen uf Annauoli*, thai ne wi.l o- 

pen » '
BANGING ACADRMY,

\t th-- A*semuly k.K>'u, on tbe first day nf
June. '!>"*»  petaiins who w'uh lo send iheii
.-hililr»n will &!'**<> lo rnirr them at M<.
Will.*m»ouV»i>s«C**ub»criplion paper i* led

May 19, '  «P7 R 4*

on tho door-posts of the 'Chsnge) but there 
was yet a great many ^Derations made at a 
rise.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS.
By yestrrdjy evenings mail wr r>-ceivcd s 

proofslip from New York Standard, winch 
contains the fullowing iltmii- 

U is said that th* British 'Envoy sent to 
the Court of St. Petersburg to protest against 
the annihilation of Poladd ha announcrd in 
the Russian Proclamatiinlk, will treat in thr 
naaie of Austria snd Xrnnc* at th* same time 
that he did for Kngland. It ia added that hi 
ts authorised tn THBT.ATRK rsr. EMPKBOR or
ROSSIA WITH A* ItlMC.nUTK AOKKOWLI

NB«r or IIIB POLISH OOTCBITMKNT nf THV 
THBBB Couars, if Russia <loe« not offer Po 
land a ngoroat elocution of the Treaty u 
1815.

It appears that the ilistBtVinn of the pro 
position of Mr. Rnude. for the- exclusion of 
Charles X. and his f***ily» ha* net taken 
place in the chamber of Peer*. Violent op 
position hail manifested itself. Many speak 
er* had en mile, I their uaroe* against the law, 
and it* adoption wss considered doubtful. 
Huch i* the state of matter* that the seiwion 
would probably pas* before the discussion 
could takr place.

The Chamber of Depntie* would terminate 
thrir legislative labours on (fee 18th of April, 
JB I the Hiii'dution take place on thq SUth.

Th* Coort of Austria had rtatlved a v«r

C7, 29, 29, and 30. There were no 
more lanilurchr. On the 6th two companies 

<f Artillery from Coblentz, sst nut frum 'he 
environs at Trrvcs for Luxrm B g. The 
weekly journal at Trevra atalej that a corps 
of 7O.OOO from the interior of Prussia has aa 
sembled on the frontiers of France and B< I- 
[ium, and °th,it the trixips of the Germanic 
:onfcderations are cxnerted at Trcves.

HAMBURG, \pril r. 
I<ctli*rs from Varsnvrannounce thnt the no- 

bihiy and pc.iaantry of Wilna and its envi 
ron* were in full insurrection.

The Austrian Olrtrnrer, after giving a de 
tailed account of the progreiK of (ho Anstri- 
ans in Italy, states that tho revolution in >hr 
vtates of the church is now st an end, and 
that us soon ss public order should be pi r 
fectly re-established tie imperial troop* will 
leave the Papal dominions. The number of 
fugitives taken with Gen. Zucclii on board 
tlie vessel off Ancona amounts to 98. The 
sailor* of the vessel assert that the fugitives 
had thrown 15 large parcels orrrboard, which 
are presumed to contain money, as it is well 
known thatZncchl had with him considerable 
sums.

The Bologna Gszette announces, under 
date of Ancons, March 13, that <ince the ar- 
rest of Gen Zncchi'snd Ins companions, the 
insurgents who were aasembled at St. Leo 
had dispersed, and IOOO Auilrian suldiers 
were mircliinj toward* Folign».

The Milan G.ircite gives tne following  !  
tract of a letter fioiu Leghorn, ditted March 
Ii: l.ucirn Buonaparte arrived-here this 
evening, with one of his sons, who will re- 

< tin in our fortress till he embark* for Anvri- 
a, lor which country hia father bas decided 
e shall proceed without delay.'

IKVW.UTION IN IWA/IL. ABDICA 
I ION AND KLIGIiroK TI1K EMPK
mm.

The ship Angiula, at New York, sailed from 
Im de Janeiro on the 8th of April. Uht 
tring* very important intelligence of a re vo 
lition in Uraril. The troop* had joined the 

  ill wn* in confusion when she sailed. 
The Km|KTor Don IVdro, had abdicated io 
avour ol hi* son, s child about seven years 
ild. Thi* inrssutr, however, did not <p''«* 
he public mind, and the Emperor had fled, 
aving got on board an English frigate ufl the 

rarbour. The following letters, from the 
ournal of Commerce ami Daily Advertiser, 
ominunicate the particulars of the Ravuln-
IOIII   

Ilia Janeiro, April 0.
At the rrrj-ieit of Cipt. filanlou, wltu saill 

n-mirriiM. I will give you, in a few I'm**, 
lieaclu.il state of liiiiif* in this city: The 
liKtuibanres uri|^i>ated> frnm th* different 
view* of the Rrpuulican party and tiiose of

1 still

, whoa* hnp<* of psiyneot sr* foand- 
rd nn ihs lives «f their debtor*, may serara 
their deb'*. Salaried nffl.rrs and prrann* 
»hnse families an* deprndmtoo. their etrrtioo* 
for »op;«ort, may pro»iilrby annual pavxt'nts. 
for thi-ir famdirs, by an in«nr*nre on lives.  
\g<-dper*oa*. who** income* are inadrquatr In 
ih^ir maintenance, may, by thr parcha«r of an 
annuity, rrrrive much more than thr simple ln- 
terrst fur ihrir inve-'mrnl*.

No moiey is rrcelvnl for lr»» than on« yar. 
nnr in sum* Irs, ihsn nnr hundred dollar*, and 
an interrd nf Coir and a half prr crnt tier an 
num i*allnwrd and paid anni-annuallr. nr th* 
Company will invent<ihn mwy. aod|>ayo«rr 
'he intrrril rnrivrd, drd*> iii>n a halfnri c>-nt 
fur compen*atinn. The rom|wny, arltugaa trus 
tee, ihrrr can be nn danger frum draih. *« ioj- 
solvrncy. 

Oflre No. 8S St. Paul'* ilrrer. Ball in
Application.* Ci»«l paid) attended lo.M«T >y__________
___ DUBOIH'H

XiOvmftT *. &XOHAJV a;
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,

Ao. 3, for 1^31,
To be drawr ia H.I i.n.ire on THURSDAY, 

Ihr 86'h d.iy uf May

HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS,
AND ONLY

5.OOO TirKCT* in TUB |C«KMB! 
Tkt irholt Ittutd in

QUARTER T1CKKT8 Si, 50 EACH. 
SCHEME.

10,000
a. too
I. (100

600
400
400
400
400
boo

, 8,000

ODD AND EVEN.
EXTRA NO. *. 

Maryland State Lottery— for 1831.
To be drawn in Baltimore, 

on TiiunsriAT. Titr. An, PAT or JUKE.
HIGHEST PRIZE. 

3OOO DOLLARS.
HALF TICKETS 75 CTHTTS BACH.

MHHKMB/
of M.OOO is 

1,000

400 
JOO 
900
100
N 
10a i

1,000

MO
• 0

•no
3.000 

»1».OVO

the Portuguese resident* here, who are 
longing for the old mother country. Tin lira 
jieror h.i* chnnged his Ministry thrice, with' 
out «IToct. Hince the 13th nil. we have lived 
in a continncil utateof disturbance- Arned 
men ran nbuut the afreets in th* night, and 
even in day Him-) and there is scarcely 
niglit pa«std withnut five or six assassinktioos. 
To day the Emjivror ban appointed new Mi 
nister*. It ii it-ported that the habeas cor 
pus i* suspended) and these groups u( armed 
men havr been g4thering together jil the su 
burbs of the city. Troops parade through the 
city, but do nut arrest any body. Commerce 
a at a stand t nothing1 bought, nothing sold. 
Tho shop*- in some of the streets are all shut 
u*. We do not know when the present 
squall will blow over.

. , - Rio Janeiro, April 7tb, 1831. 
A revolution ha* taken place»the Emperor 

ha* abdicawd in favour of his son. IU >  M 
this SMSBcnt, together with hi* family, on 
board the English seventy-four «War»piU, 
in tlii. karooor. It is impossible i« o«r pre- 
*«nt»Ute, to offer any opinion a* to the fu 
me*, *o m*By ar* tlie report* in circvjlation. 
No dosibt this ha* *! «   > V>»t 1«O( brewUsg,

10,0 0 Tletri*. ' II3.OUO
MODE Oa! DttAWINO.

Th» Nnrnbrr* *1K Bwpul Into vm, whrrl aa ii«ntl - 
snd In thssnkrr wlUb* pul ihr ehanabmt iht <te. 
nomination of O»» D*>ll*f> "Ml >!>  drawing to pro- 
rrtt* In the umal manner. Tl>« »,OW |rr>»r> af one 
(i.)ll»r each, *tll be iw.nifil to the OilJ or r.rn Num. 
b*r» of tht l^Jtt»ry, (   the cut ma/ tit.J rfrprml- 
tnt on id* dnwifif of Ihe l.'apnal Priir nr Tkm 
TKjuiamf Mlmt llisllilnn) iflh *U,00' frit* 
ahnuld com* out lo an O'IH Nu*»b«r, litn ••try odd 
Numbrr-in th* BchrnM will be «nl|il«d lo a pri«« of 
Onr IXilUri If thr »->.000 prise ihould oanx out to 
an K«»n Niimhrr. ihtn all Iht B.tn Nur*b«r» In rb« 

r will be rnlitleil In   priara of Oflt UolUr. 
Ordrr* for Ticksls by mail nr pritst*— v^|U*7**r • — • - .- — — -— — j ,--—-_ ... |V*BV*I««*I

convryiace, enclosing tne <a«h er prices, will 
meet with prompt siltnti.n.

Addnis, KDWARD IHJBOI8.
FOR BAL.B. . 

SOUTH RIVKR BR1UUB STUCK. 
Annapnli*, May 18. . ,, .

TAKJBN tTP. ' ' """?
9 a (tray ire*|i*.»aing upon tne pUnlath**) *f 
  Mr. VV ItUam St. usrl si Aberdtvo, a whH*

\BULL YKARLINU with * brown 
seek and l.esd wtlkasit any pcr- 
cei»esbt« marks. The owner f* 

tired to prot* proMrty, paj 
eh n* and tak* MSB a* 

BKNJN. ' 
Msyl* «•• • t ^.

. . , '*-i'

•51

***j. -»5*

'-JhC-aLMtli.!'.



THOU** B. 80ot_», A. M.
fnfktttr

Bar. Joov D»o*nuU A. M.
Prqfuoor of Or***u*r.
CauaLta T. Fi.c*««a.

Profuior of Modtrn Language,
Praorat  onb*r of Btadanta, 63.

 ovaia or rrvniat, ixrcnaa, kc.
Tk« MUwtng information, by order of th 

Board, will thow Ih* preacat *Ut* and pro* 
p*cla *f th* lottltution.

The ProfcM w of Grammir, will lake charge 
of the Kn^lith Department, aod will have i-* 
cla**e« undrr ki* io*pertinn, at ihe Co" 
dartnr, t_c hour* pri-«cribrd bv the Bu*rd

e*eh Wrek, win
• A ttkOCMIflih C4
rhft* exercMa arltt b* coodaered by 

cipal) aod die .Member* of (he Senior Clata. 
will alwariba roaftired to declaim piece* gt
btir owi aoMoaition. TV* Cla^ifiratio*, 

wKlch take* ptae* at earh Kcmral Ettminati -n. 
aubWela tboae who ire deficient, lo the neceni- 
ty of remaining in a tower fr-dr; while, un the
.Iber hand, the hope of reaching a high .landing, 

In a ahnrler than nrdinarv period it held out to

forenoon of lit of IK »nm«r»«< frl*T«I*, Mai njtiWty 
ie 8wd*«t». | the eMaof :M 

ST. Ton*'*
dowed. i

aadha*th*hoBw»r»f __   
State, aniwe of per »« « di*lV«g*»*o*4 ,P«blic 

TncBeavdof V*MTtka tft-^f^MMu,

J. THOMPSON
,T»E8PECTFDll.ir inforn»i 
I-"-* and, Uia> pdblie,* generally, 

M»V.%okSlfi»T».l_U,«ro< 
Poat^OftfaV tn-Churcb atrett, where ho 

oaaart Bwttbi wava* r***ooablr) terms aa they

all who  r*ambilioua
ordinary peri 
ioua tn aova a more ra-

pid rate, than the uanal average of a Ctaee. A 
permanent record of (he relative alanitln? of

can be purchased in Baltimore, among which 
ar* the following:

$f

s'1 . 
He.

the orrlinary coup" i>f inttruclion in Itm 
department, M'udrnu will be BtteJ for admi»-
atun Into College, and tber may lake alandint; 
at Preahrarn, whpnever Irirr ahall *u«laia an 
examination on Ihe fulloning

niarAB*Tx»T rrvoiBa, vim. 
RnRlhk OraoMiari Oeofraphyi Arithmi-tlck; 

I<alin Oranaiir; <Tordrriy«| /KwpN Kablr»; 
RrM«a<| Caj-ar'i Coaa<nenlarir«. ur Sallutl: 
Kcl«pr*, and AMI a*i tfcmk* of ih» A'.-i'id ol 
Virfil; Man'* ItitrtMluclinn, or Latin Tutor; 
Urvek Uramnuri Ure^k DrVtclat) and Jacob'* 
Greek Header i iod Prowdy.

Ptpil* nol intrmling to tuler College, will 
alw be received into the Rnitivh llppjrtment, 
and will purtue *>ich branch** of Education, 
embraced in the courae, a* may *uit Ihrir par 
ticular »*ew«- A c*«r*e of l<rclar«« on K<lu- 
cition ia Primary 8<ho«il«, will be drlivrred, 
whe'-ever a cl**a nf yoonz mm *hall havr been 
fomerl, oho may wuh to qualify themaclvra lo 
brcoa»e Tracher*.

The enarae nf itodit* for Ihe'claoe* in Co'.- 
legt, hate been arranged aifollowa, viz, 

VaunMAM CLAI*.
rPolanra'* Livyj
I Uncca Maj-K*   (Xennphoo, Hero- 

Itt Tkrm^i dutus Thucrilidt*.)
I Greek and Roman Aniii|uitlei, 
I Hiltnry, and Mylholojv. 
ploraer, (Udea.)  Virgil'* Gear
i Rlck«- 

BJ 7>rm.< Orzca Major*. (Lyaia*, D<rmo»t-

K

bene*, l*ncr*lr<>.) 
with Arithmetic retitrd. 

f*Hnraee. (Satire* and Rpi-ilr«.) 
I Oracca Mijora, (Xeoophou'* Mvroo- 

r*bili, Ptato.)
, , , ,l^rbr* cumulated.

I TranOitmni. Thrmc*. and Dccla- 
L malion* ilarinj lha year.

SornouoHt TLAII. 
'Juvenal, (Levt r»U*».)

the Member* in each Claw, i* kepi by th* F* 
colly, and aerve. a* a guide, ia awarding Ine 
honor* of the College. Th- principal leal of the 
Student'* proficiency, oil! be l.mnd in tlv 
Lecture Room, where Ke will undcrjn an K> 
nation of onr h <ur'« duration, fur e*ch Le*«onr 
rfml thirtr Mi-mixr» »f the hij-htr CU»*<-*, 
ar* permitted, under Ihe discretion of ih* ' 
clpal. to have their roonmrut of Co'.lege, 
u.. v;»ifrrl. by the Pr'ncipal. and ihe Po>fr*»or*, 
during Ihe hour*appointed, fnr th.-ir encnura»,»- 
menl and aid in the pn.»«culion of their HO- 
die*. They oiu«t not be ab*»Pl them»elvf* from

ia their ejfcrt* to dtatharga tk*JHU** .ofr*.
traat devolving apon th*n»,|«*V for la* e***w
approbation and co operation of the aVMiant of. ,^ raalltm^m
iheir alma mattr, and for «gch a portion of the I C|_lmeri, woriu
public favour, aa may Mem due to an ancient I BuTI1_., work*
and chcrUhar! Beminiry of Ihe State, that her I Carey'a MtecenV.itRw*/»
 xi*tanc* and a«ef-lnMB, may be perpetual I ->~ »-"" '  i-" 

ill

By order of the Board.
- A. C. MAORUD8H, Prtaldeat. 

March 5. __________• •

Just Received
M'MAHON*8 Hiatorrof Maryland, 1at"vol 
WEBSTER'S 8PEBCHB3, 11 ' " 
PHILIP otrAcdto and Chronic 
FOI^OM'f LIVT. 

And For Bale at thia Office, br
J. THOMPSON.

 Aril of l.!f<
' 0ay'a ConaqlitloM

Beautle* */ Hirk White 
rCtnpbtll't l'«m» 
1 Steme'a Work*, In 5 voU
-B«nnetl,i Lelle.r* 
Aatcrican Chetterfleld 
Don Quixotta, In 4 volt.

HoWM Drlphlnl 
talluat ndphini 
Orec* Minor* 
One* Major*, la 3 voU.  
nttn't Ckero 

Vltln 8vMH 
Clir^'i Homer
>tvi Al^ehr*

SlmfM' 
LrhtWl

.
tlirir room*, during ihe hour* of aluily, eapeci 
ally in ihe evening, except bjr pprmi«»i»n frtim 
»ne of ih» Picullv;and « rl'«o  atlcitfinn will 
IN- p.i id ID the habiunf Hie flmdr.nl*. lhal good 
muraUmij be rullivaled and pretervrd.

rvBLic woHintp.
The Sladrnn will Iv requin-d to illemt n«b- 

i» thuCiiT, biiih mnrninR ami af-

FOR RENT,
TUR nfnc<«MMit« the Caart Hn««e, tnd 

iljniiiiiia; the iiAlee of Nlchnlaa Brawer, (of 
vim) Kxinire. Kur 'term* ipplv In

WILLIAM BISHOP, Jr.
Marrh SI. tBSI. 4

Term.-

Ttrm.

3*f

llmnrr'i Ilia. I. (Kobinion'*.)
fcManr Orometry,
Terenj*'« Comedira, or Q-iintilian.
Oragra Majora,(Ody««eyft Heniod.)

I

Solid U«omelry, (LegVndre'a.-)
Rhelorick and flellei Letlret. 

(Blair.
Graica Majnra. fTragrdian*.) 
Lojirilhmtr Pltna end Splicrical

I
Triinoomeiry. 

Bnrci««» in original Coo>po«\tion,

rmnunt ami Mm.\>w»Yor \\\r tcvcral Churche*, 
will m»kr return* of all a'l^entre*. »h-> will 

an  ccnunt »f Ihrir atxmce in ilie 1'iinii- 
»l. The Hull will be calliftl. aUo, liefnre Ihr 
UilyiUvntian«al the i'.olle^r. NnStuilvnt 
*t »'nv time. lr.»»e the Ciiy, with-nil eiprf*,« 
eave obtained from the P'intipil. Tliat lh 
|)-j|>lic may tt»\ auurril of Ihc |if v^lrncr 41 
nn p-irtiralar ».cl»iiaii inflnriH-f «l thi'Cnllrt 
ilir following clna»e ! > riir*cir<\ from the L'lu 
trri wilh the Ultrr *ncl »|iuil of wliich. the 
l>(Tirrr«of iiKlrur.linn. will invariably r 
I'hf grc'iiid  rcliiiii »f ihu Iliuty  rxnih chap 
irr nf ihr law* nf Maulmj, rrnuirvil, lh* 
"(lie iai(t C»lles;e ahull be fnuiulril mil me in 
iiiiint furevrr, upon a mo*t libvr^l plan, fur the 
ix-nrfit nf ynulh <>f rtcry rrli^imjn ilriuuiiina 
liiin, uho<hall be finely ailinillril lo rqiu.I pr 
rilrgra and *dv*nl*|(ea nf edurition, and In a 
Ihr Ulrrurj honnuta ut ttu* C«|lri;f, acintjin 
in llieir merit, without rrt|uiiing«r enfurcin 
JUT rrlit'iiiu* nr civil teat, or urging ihtit at 
irnilance upon any particular rrliuioua for 
<liip or arrvice. oilier lhan wH.H lUr-\ have \nr» 
rd icaleil in. or have l'ie cnn«fni ami approba 
tion uf tlicir pircnu or guardian* tu atlrnd.''

DlflOtrLINK. &C.
A record nl ill ill ficirnclr* at Collrgc eier- 

ri.r.will be krpt, and wnl to rich parent or 
guardian, at Ih^ clote of every ierm. And, 
whenever a S'ud'tit *li.ill be fnund failing to 
 'cure the end for which he will liav* been 
pUeed at the College, be may br n'nt home pri 
vately, eirrpt in ratei of a mitdemeannur. nr 
urTrnce a2*m«l (t\<- law«, when hr «h»ll be pu- 
ni'h'H by llir unlinary p^naliic*. By the adop 
tion of a kind *nd parrntal demranour, on the 
part nf the Officer*, it i* hop'd that auch 
etireme ca«r* will br avmdcil; anil frnm the 
virinu* advantagra »f Inraiion for the ColUji* 
U i« brlirvrd, that few placr* prninUe lln> im 
inuniiy. in a higher decree, thin the City of 
Ann«poti«. |ia fionDlatiun i* not larir   h' 
«ilu»non I* central .ill headhfolnrt*. i« «ur 
p*««rd by lint of nn place in the Southern 
Stair* accrat to the Cullrgr, from all |>arU "I

[ Dotveir* Ufc of Jobmoa Phryf.ir* Geometry
ia 5 voU, 

Cipoia 1I*H'| TraxeWio
Amerie*,

Oah'a Ufe of Byron 
Nuraerjr Mcirala 
Cobwebb*

WF. WISH TO PURCHASE

1OO L.IKEXY WEGROE8,

Form Dock
UUir*! a*rmorii, In 9 voh.
ChHillan Omeei
Companion for Ihe Ah*r
Cliritlitn't Compaulon
Pillpim't Proijret*
Kpiaeopal Manual 
b»e and ProjreM 
 dy *( llx; Uanor 7 vol 
lUior; of<h« Keformnlof

U'K.wen on Type*
American Conilitul'to

Of bol^ *extt<
from 14 to 4J
yeini nf age,
Bold handi——•
also, mechanic*
of every de-

«criplinn. Per*on* wUliingto*cll, will do well 
lo eive u* a call, a* we are determined In give 
 UIUI1KU PRICKS for SLAVKd. than anj 
|)urcli»»cr wno i* now ur m*y be hereafter in thi 
market. Any cnmrqanicalinn in writing wit 
br promptly »tlen.led lo. We caa at all time 
be found at WilH*mvm't Hotel, Annapnli*. 

LBGU it WILLIAMS. 
MarrhSI, 1831.

l»i»orth'i UUo Diction ary ' 
ic«m Orlphlni * ' 
\rf\\ Dtlphhii

rivtd  « fcaltlwor* dWr
d.y*. During which time ahe iitaU t, fT.
K^^n ltl*»K *ta*Mt «la>*r-«a«« ak*kt^4 Dk.l&t^ »_..» . -^^^^

fe
been high ami dry-on tald Point;      -^ 
diacharged her Cargo, in whole or ia *»rvf| 
lo Lighters-employed by Ihe owajr* fntf^ 
lain for thai purpose. A, part nf the I 
aaid Biift, rOBahtting of Dry Goodi 
and Box**, Ira* not bee>"-deli*«t*aV 
( wing are the mark* of the-voxea, nL . _ 
ed, and a Catalogue of their ctnlenitftlzZ!

One Hox or Ca»e ourkW M. " - ' 
Baltimore^ containing

IS
Trhmaqu* 

tfc Te*ta«ent 
V*l»y*a C*r*ap firammtr

ir'i LroWrei 
sh«y'» Itook-fevepinf 
Plini'a 9iirvrylng 
Wlirlple) 'a Comnenilhim 
M'latyre on Ike [lobe* 
Fooke'i Panthron 

Itume 
linrc* 

Crimiliaw't England -   
Grimaliaw't Horn* .- 
Tyllrr'a I

Hurray'* Header 
coif* Leaaon*

. --............, ^ady'i Preceptor
Duloguet 3 vull *i>r*e'i Ueofraphy ti. AHa*

A6>m'* tieognph) U Atla> 
SoiUrv'i GfOfnytt ami

Alls*
Imilry i ArithmMio 
Pike'* ArTlimMic 
Slou£li'OB'» Ckurcb Muaio

-ifc uf If aaliinf ion 
Fable* 
lexicon

Ltiteon 
Buck'i Theological Die

lionary 
Walker'* Dicliemry

TRB LIFE OP

BISHOP HE HER,
  ar HI* WIDOW. 
in Two Volnmea. 

Dec 16

ft- Pa. black Letting I 40 
SO dor. KM Glover I.
Ado. M.S. da. 1 .Colt** Ha*. 

' 9 de, Shawls 4 Iff do*, di.^ 
20 ft. Seeded Maa-f 3P.b! 

lioa | ado. i

One other marked (J. D.) or
I » -.d

10 P«. Barrejr, 408 T 1« y 
4 «lo. Grootle NapN Ml I 
4 do, do. do. da 870 IJ-4C do. 

Sbawl*.

9 Pi. Borobaainr. 540y*rtU.

and Elocution, during the ynu.
JUKI OB CLAM,

rOrasca Majnra. (Minor PoeM.) 
I ^pplicalinii* of Trigonometry lo 

J t">e Menauralion of Height* and 
^ Di.tance., Navigation, Survey 

I ing. Levelling, &c. 
(.Moral Philixophy. 
I Tacilu*.  {Hlitorv.) 

 J Ttrm. • Conick Section*.
UnemUtry, with ixctare*.
Tacitu*-- fMannert of Ih* Oerman* 

and life of Aaricola. )

Od 7>nti.<
Natural Philu«ophy, wuh Lecture*.
Klemenltof Crtllciim, wuh Lee- 

tare* on Ihe Fine Am
Debate*, Composition., and De- 

claroation* during th« year 
SaMioaCLAt*.

TNatoral Philoaophy. finlihed, with 
I Lecture*,

lal Thi_-_r: Horae*' De Arte Poellca, with Lee- 
" * "^ t«re* on Ta*te, and a Reviaioo of

Latin.
Jx^ick, aad philosophy of lh* Mind 
"^ trooomy .with Lecture*.

pvrfWm.-
.

Political Economy   with Lecture*. 
-

Ihe Union, by which parent* would wi-fo 
hold communicalinn «ilh their ion*, it mixl 
frequent and raay. and Ihe rx|>i<n«e* of living 
4re cumparalivrly tmtll. Ann*|ioli« i> theSf.it 
•f the Government nf tin Stile; and liir lime 

of llte Annual Cmninrnreinrnu, which h^p 
pen* during the 6r«.i<in nf the I,f j,iilalure. »f- 
ford* a high incentive to vmnj men. to di«tin- 
^ui,li theinivlvra. by iheli tilrrury peiformancei.

ADMI*IIOM.

Candidate* for a»y ^landing in Ihe v.,.., rRr, 
will ba required lo brinit from iheir teacher., 
tetlimonial. ol gowl moral character; anil, in nn 
caae, will a Student be received finm any other 
Cnllege, to Ihe aame (landing in U>ia, unle*a he 
<hnll brini, frnm the Preaidi-nt, nr nihi-r authn- 
ritv of *uch College, a certificate of hi* honor 
able dimittiun.

ni>KN*K*. &C.

ll ha* nol been thought ailvinililc In r*Ubli«h 
inycnmmon*. Board, invludinn bridling, waah 
ing. and roomrent, may be had, however, in 
priv.te familtr* in the city, fur \'IH dnllar* y.i 
mourn. Thr chargr* in ihe regular Cnllrgr 
bill*, will be, aa follow*: and are piyable quar 
terly, and in advance  
Engllih Department, > - S'24 per annum 
Preparatory Claati, • • JJ40 du. do.

AMERICAN GARDEN BR:
Containing ample direction* for working 

Kitchen Garden, every month in the year 
and copiou* ioitructioni for the cultivation o 
flower Gardens Vineyard*, Noneriea, Hop 
Yard*, Green lloune*. and Hot Houaea.

Jutt received and For Sale by
J. THOMPSON.

FRESH SPRING & BUMMER* 
GOODS.

GEORGE M*NEIR. 
MERCHANT TAILOR

H \> iutt received a large and hindanme aa- 
4orlmenl of SPRING and SUMMER 

GOUOS, amongtl which are a handtomv a*- 
anilment of
Patent Finished Cloths

Of variou* quilitie* and colour*, with an a*- 
i->riment of the lateal alyle of Spring and 
.Summer Sluffifar
PANTALOONS AND VESTING8.

He rrqurnt* hi* friend* and Ihe public In call 
and rtntnine. All of which he will make op 
*i ill- ihortrat notice, and in the n n*l rxni-

OK<DLK JTTLE, lor OAIH, or to punctail men
nlv. 

\mi1 -2fi. 1831.

CITY OF ANNAFOLIH.
A By Law, i*»po*lng* Tai on III* real and 

ptnonil properly within the lira!)* of Ih* ci 
ty of Annapotia, and tha prrcinta ihvrrof. 

Pautd May II. 1831.

BE it aatabliahed & ordained, by lha Mayor. 
Recorder. Aldermen and Common Council 

men of the-city of Annapolia, and by Ihe au 
thorily of the »*me Thai a tax of iev«nty-8ve- 
cent*, be ami the nme i* hereby impi««d, on 
all the *»ae»aable property within tht taid city 
and precinau, for Ihe year one thouund eight 
hundred and ihirty-oor, to be levied and col- 
Irctrd agrreably to an Act of Ihe General A*
 embly <>f Maryland, paiied at December ae«-
 ion 1818, entille<l, An act (o alter and amend 
Iheckarterof thecilfof Annapulia, ami agreea 
bly to'the aaveral 87 Law* of thi* Corporation 
mottling the collection <>f t*tr«.

D. CLAUDE, Mayor. 
May 18.___________________

150 P*. 4.' 4V-ambric«, 1900 yard*.
The 3 Can* ur B.iifi la*t mentioned aw - 

alto be marked (Boliftell & l)alrympl»,) 
('Baltimore.)

Three Box'* Chimpaigne Win*
One Ba-ket Oil
A Bundle of Book*, and otker Beset <h 

mark* of which are not kMPa.
The above reward of 8\00 will be givn t* 

any penon or penon* whn will giv$ tack h. 
fnrmiiion *« may leail lo Ihe discovery of Ut 
above ipeciftrd Citea or Boie* and lU-ir CM- 
tetili, or a part thereof, propqrtinord It g* 
amount of gmid* recovered in conteqienci rf 
 uch iaformalWin, which niavbe coremunlrilal 
lo Meura. JARVlS It BROWN, 

No. Mirket itrrrt
Mr. JNO. W. BROWN. Smith'* whirl 

or to WILLIAMJ. WARD. K<*>
ATTOavtT AT UV,

N. W. torn* of St. Paul'a and P*yrtk 
itreel*. « 

Baltimore, April, IB3I. ^ '* 
May IS, I8SI.

JUS!1 RECEIVED
From tht ff. )'. F rot tit ant EpiteofoJ Prill,
ronriit' on lh< KtHltnee* of Chrirtiinitv, '6 crnu 
l.«.|i»'» 8h<irt >n>l fjnj Urlhod with a l)«i*t, 6 unit 
 .uliji-cu of Ui>liM Ite'rMloni bv l^*li«, 3 emit 
Pliin M«n'« Defence of Ih* Church Btrtlce, 9 crnn 
Uhr'ulian Unliyi by Ilithop Heab

Kor onr lionilrtd p«f '  «f >n 
and a lialf ccnl*. For Sal* by

i. THOMPSON.
May 5.

Heabunr. 1 crnl 
>nj of tha *b«r« IVclvt

NOTICE,
THK Cnmml««ion«r« it Anne-A>unilel ruun- 

IT. will! meet at the Court I loom in the 
cily'uf Annapnll*. nn Tueiday Ihe Hlh day of 
June next, for Ihr purpnte of hearing appeala 
anil making tran«fer*, and Iranaacting the «r 
dinary bu»i«e»% of the Levy Court,

Oy ordrr,
BUSIIROD W. MARRIOTT, Clk. 

April 98, 1891.

Evidence* uf Chmtianily, _ 
. toral Tbioloajr.

fLaw* of Naiiiin*! Conilllalion. 
and Civil and Political HUiory 
of lha United State*.

Better'* Analogy.
Civil Roginrrrihg ('contlractioo. 

of Machine*, Bridge*, Hoada, 
Canal*, tic.) ^

Uineralncv and Geolo|y.
Declamainna of Original Pl*e*«, 

Bxtamporaaeoo* Uebiatee, and ex- 
arciaea tu CrilicUoi, daring th*

TV* «Udy ol the Modern Language*, ahall 
W *  ana««n4. aa not materially to interfere 
with Ih* College courae.

Tn* o*crr. of inttructlnn. will endeavour 
t* mike Ihe co«r** ofatndy u Ihurough at poa 
tabtai and la no c»»« will . 9, h«Ur be allowed 
top***.toaji a.lvanced (landing til) h e ,h.n 
bar** eowtalaed all the previoaa exaaaioatlona. tn 0* ^W^aeiion of lh. Faculty. *" "" "   lo

 ,!"JLh-T D1*rkl"««'«  ' ChemUlry and Hat*. 
Ml Pniloaophy. loatmetlon will be given, and 
'^ * totont a. herilnfore, by

•
|bo*» Ch*fr* pemanently aappHed. 

Frtikmnn and Saphou»ort
Claim, . . ft^o do. d». 

Stnl»r and Junior LUiittt, • giO do. do.
An abatement of the Collrg* bill* may be 

made, to neceaailuua Siudenuj and pnivmiini 
ia »rcured fur the graluilmi* invtnictinn of lan 
dludeal*, who m*y bring ihe proper teitimooala 
for lhat purpnir,

OOMMKXOCMKNTI.

Aoaual Cummencemviilm take place in 
February, when all Degree* are lobe confer 
red. The Faculty will anign lo Ihe Candidate; 
fnr Ihe Baccalaureate, and for iho Maater'. 
Degree, tha part* lu be perfurmod; ami if any 
one thould r*fu»« Ihe |»rt a»«iuned, ur ncjlect 
lo attend, hi* U/grc* may be withheld.

VACATION*.
Th« regular Vacation*, .lull be frnm Ihe laal 

Wedneaday in July, till lh« Ural Monday In 
September from Ihe 33d of December, till tht, 
drat Mnnday in January from Good Friday, 
till thr Monday week following! *nd tha fourth 
of July.

Th* alteration*, in the caura* of atodiea, 
rhlch havelakeo place, on IheliteappuuUmeat 

of a Priacipal, aecmed to be requireJ. by the 
l*nier*l advancement of Kdncation) and it t* 
iwpad. that Ike advajitage* for a aubttanlial and 
oav*oUU atKamtanc* with the Mveral branch** 
-  *-   ' ' " ' ililotioo now holdt 

i the want* and

THEBTE^M BOAT

VOTXOB IB w *y * '*""' OlVAIaT, 
It AT the  ubMfibcr of Aaoo-AnimUl county hatb 
obtained from Ihe ornhana court of taid county, 

Iciurt of admiaUlralloo on Ibo pcnonal eilale of Ma 
ry t^. Howard, Ute of Aor»e*Anin<1el coonly, dec 
 d. All p«rioni having cl«lmi ajraintt aakl erlilr, an 
detired lo pretcM lh»m, lea^Hy auibanilealcd, and 
ihow iod*bl<d ande*ind to inak* Immediate pay 
meat,

DENJAUINTTATKINS, A.lro'r. 
May H. IgJI.__________________

WILLIAM DBYAN, 
MERCHANT TAILOR.

T \K_iS thia mrlhod <>f infurniinz hit friend* 
and lh* public, lhat lie ha* jait received a 

very handaomc auorlment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

A variety nf colourt. and very superior in quali 
ty, ill of whKh he invltel hn friend* and the 
public to call arid examine, a* he inttndi mak 
ing it an object for them lo buy.

He will make hi* work atlhe ahorletl notice 
and Uleat fiahlon, or in any way to luit the 
fancy.

May 18. 1831._________________

VALUABLE MILL 
FOR SALE.

TUB tatnrriber'a Mill liluile ou Ihe North 
aide of Severn River, a'mul 0| milei frnm 

Annapnli*. Ih* Harm attached tlieretn, con 
taining about 150 acre i, will be aold with (he 
Mill- if wanted. P*r»'in« inclined la> porrhate 
are requeotrd tn call »n Mr. T. Bouike, on 
Mr. Bricc'a Karm, who will ihew (ha properly.' 
The term* will be accommodating. <<9p|dy li> 

either
CLBM SMITH, Georjelown, nr

N. BRICK. Haltiinor*. 
May H.lgSI._____ ______

930 BE WARD.
RAN AWAY from th* lobaerrWr't Vam 

near Queen-Anne, Anne Arundel twin], 
on Wednetilty 87th in*l. Ne- 
r* man TOM, who (fall, aim-

TOM RIDEOUT,
About twenty-eight yrara of 
age, five feet Ira or eleven in- 
che* hi^h. dark complexion, 
pleaiant cnuntenincr, and rather dawa l**k 
when apnken lo; he haa a variety of cl*uSii>| 
nol recollected. Tom liai a. ftlher liiing it 
Baltimore, by Ihe name'of Sim, belongigt It 
Doctor ZullicknQiT. who I am induced lolilk 
enticed him off in March tail, at he waiippre. 
hended in Baltimore by Mr. Kdm«rt«n ot< if 
the police oflicrrt nf tliat place. I will tin 
Afteea dollir* if taken in thii county, aad tkt 
abov* rewanl if taken out of the county, i*4 
 II reaionable cluirgra paid If lecored tu thit I 
get him ifain.

'Hie Frederick- TWn Herald, and Dilli- 
more American, will ropy thia and ferinrj 
Iheir ircvuut* lo lh* aubtcriawr, living Irtf 
Annapiilii.

LEONARD IOLK1I.1KT.
A pail W.

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAHCII r. 1831. ,

XTOT1CR it hereby given. Thai in p*r» I, 
 * " anceof a reaulmion of the ,Slo<th»lo>fi ' 
of (hit Hank, nnanimnaaly aduptrd at tkiir 
general nifvlinglii July la«l, the Preii'lrat » *" 
Oireclorl luve given iiMlruclion* |n (he OaV 
ceraof the Bauk I* rec*iva laecial Depntilirf 
Money lo a limited amount, and lo print certi 
ficate* lor lh* *ame, payubl* aixty diyt aflrr 
demand, with iolrreat, at ihe n/e of luur ptt 
ccnl. p«r annum. R. MlCktE,.Ca*lii*r. 

April 14.

MABVL.AND
HAR commenced lhe*e**on, and will puriar 

her Route* in the following manner;-   
Leave Eailon every \Vedtiradayanil Satarday 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence lOjAnnapulu, and Ihenr* In 
Baltimore, where *h« will arrive in the evening. 
l<*ave Baltimore, from Ihe Tobacco InapeclHHi 
Warehouia wharf, every Taraday and Friday 
mnrninn at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Annapo 
li*, Ihenco lo Cambridg*. if Ihcr* aluMiki be any 
pa*a*oger* on board for lhal place, and lhancr 
to Kaitoni nr directly to Kaajvn, if no paaiea- 
jtr« for Cambridge,

She will Icavn Baltimore every Monday 
morning al ait o'cUck fur Cbeiterlown, ca'lin* 
at the Compaoy't wbarf oo Curaica creak, end 
returning from rb.eater.towp. to Baltimore (be 
 an* day, calling at the wharf oo Ceraica 
creek.

All Baggage aod Pukagea U IM al Ihe riak

:*•? .yA'-vx1 ,

*f toMrwUla*. which th* In* 
««tl»th*pat>lk,wiUa»MtU

%\

oCUwowMt*.
LKMUKL 0. TAtLOB. ,Cipt. 

31,

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN.
fl*HAT the aubacribrr of Saint Mlry'tcoun-
 * _ ly hath nbuinad fr«wi the urphan* court of

 aid county letted of ndminiitralioo on the 
perWtial ettat* of Juala* Tijincli late of llir 
county afore*aid deceated. All pertnn* having 
clainia agaioil Ihe taid eatale ere warned lo 
exhibit Ihe lime to the loliarriber letgally au 
thanticateil on or before the td day .ut Nnvrm- 
bar next, they may olherwiie by law be vxclud   
rd fioro all benefit of Mid eitat* Riven under 
my hand Ihr SOili day *f April locil.

HENRY O <5^RNKll. AdioV.
JOaiASTU'PKlT.decM. 

April 12, 1881.

20DOLLAR* REWARD,
WILL he paid for ' the recovery el oy 

GtU) LAD. ntrRSBT, wlm U»
no) been at home alnce the S.luiday 
precrding Hitler Sunday. He i« a- 
bout righletn year* old and etPat 
made, ol a dark complexion and rl'u- 
linguithed by*ome peculiarity' about"luTJJ
whidi do nut reirmble each olhrr 
I *U|ip**«he h«i gone tnwirda \VliMn^'oo« 
Annapoli*. The above* *um yill be paid '* 
aecoilng him In any Jail in the Oialrlcl, orH» 
rylalid, aud notice tivrn roe.

KLI/ABBTH-OWHTT.
Chaplicn, 81. Mlry'a county.
AprH 14. '.

M- -

To Dr. Upadley, Biihop of Dangor. 
Priet Tux*ty-f,ye Cenli.

- ALMANAC,
For laai— Price fi| Cent*.

NOTICE IH HKREBS GlVBIf,
HI! AT Ihe tulncrllxr. hath nbtained f' 1* 
L the Orphan* court nf Saint A/ary'» oomit; 

in Maryland, letter* nf adminiilralton on tkt 
pertooal rttat* of Mary Fenwick, late of w*> 
county, deceatml. All neraon* kaviag cW»J 
againat the aaid deceaaed, ar* hereby f arnn 
to exhibit the aame, with Ih* vet/ek-era Ilirret* 
I* Ih* lubicriber. at or before Ihe lOlh day * 
March next, they may olhcrwit* by law be«<- 
eluded /ro*a all benefit of lha uld » ""  
Uiven under ow hood) (hi* 18th. day cf . 
1831.

TON-WICK, SI,""' ~ "" '

'*'*£!'

t*r«j*

VOL.
«afcr=
•*<•_*_*••
r»n*TED A:
^ **i$A
nphurcfi-'& 

•iqa^TH-V

HA8ILH

I \9jutt return* 
.Jl.and BALHi 
|a»rt»«-lof

I ^jjaled I* fn* *e«« 
lapprnve.lpaHernti

\Broadclolfi», Su 
Pruufth

. TTB
fMTABD.1 

|_tfof«ri-o&/0r *f
M, Cotton, 

. lie will di'poae 
Le nT«>l re«»<'n«W 
Wrd'tiilodirecli 
End «ti,Vmanlike 
Lice*. Onirf-l 
fjr^rve » «'»- r * °'

May 19.

"cii iwc

Uf <
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